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This volume contains summaries of the State's expenditures during 
the Second Quarter FY 77-78. The reporting agencies were provided 30 
days - to January 31 - in which to submit the required reports. 
The 1977 amendments to Act 561 aided the efficiency of the reporting 
procedures. Since most of the required data can now be obtained from 
the automated system, agencies nrust submit each quarter only, 1) a report 
of travel expenditures for each individual, 2) a summary of personnel 
positions, and 3) changes in their organization charts. A complete organi-
zation chart is to be submitted in mid-January of even numbered years. ' 
The reporting of conmodity purchases was not affected by the amendments. 
As of the First Quarter of FY 77-78, budget data of agencies was 
entered into the automated reporting system that has been developed for 
Act 561. The automated report - FACQ 151 - which is in Section 2 is one 
type of report which allows direct comparison of budget data with expendi-
ture data. This volume also contains other reports from the automated 
system. Plans are in progress to write computer programs which will produce 
summary statistical analyses of the data in the future. 
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INTRODUCTION 
A. This volume contains summaries of the various types of data 
reported each quarter under the Fiscal Accountability Act (Act 561). 
The reporting requirements encompass most areas of agency management -
commodity purchasing, personnel, and fiscal activities. 
Currently, computer programs are being planned which will perform 
statistical analyses of the Fiscal Accountability data and generate a 
variety of analytical reports which will be helpful to the General 
Assembly in policy-making. Since the automated procedures can be used 
to identify funds in programs administered by agencies, the system will 
soon be able to aid in evaluating the performance of programs and moni-
toring the flow of funds budgeted for specific purposes. 
The design of the monitoring capabilities of the system are being 
coordinated closely with the State Auditor's Office and the Comptroller 
General in order to ensure that the system helps satisfy the information 
needs of as many oversight agencies as possible. In addition, directors 
of the large "lump sum" agencies with computer based accounting systems 
are receiving detailed reports which gives them a better insight into the 
advantages the system provides for the State's policy-makers and a better 
understanding of what information is needed for State level planning and 
analysis. 
This is the second volume to contain both budget and expenditures 
data on the automated reports. It is one of the most important achieve-
ments of the Act. The automated reporting procedures continue to undergo 
testing, validation and refinement. 
B. There are several developments bringing improved reporting efficiency 
to the system either directly or indirectly. 
To improve the efficiency of travel reporting under Act 561 and to 
provide better management information relating to travel activity in 
State Government, the Comptroller General has instituted a new travel 
voucher system. The new travel voucher captures the detailed data 
required by Act 561. The data is entered into the Comptroller's account-
ing records and will be used soon to generate travel reports for the 
agencies. Test reports for the first and second quarters of FY 78 have 
been sent to State agencies for verification. Once this procedure is 
fully tested it will be used to satisfy the travel reporing requirement 
-1-
for those agencies included under Act 561. The travel reports also 
are being made available to every State agency which sends travel 
vouchers through the Comptroller's Office, as an aid in maintaining 
their accounting records and in planning budgets. 
The Engineering Division of the State Auditor's Office is con-
tinuing to develop an automated system for monitoring the status of 
capital improvements projects. This system is being coordinated with 
the automated procedures for Act 561. Eventually, this system will 
aid in the audit and monitoring of the Federal funds in capital improve-
ments projects in accordance with the 1977 amendments to the Act. 
It is anticipated that when the new consolidated personnel - payroll 
system is operational, computer programs will be written to produce up-
to-date organization charts for State agencies which would satisfy the 
intent of the Fiscal Accotmtability Act. 
In the area of commodity purchasing the Division of General Services 
is continuing research into ways to devleop better term contracts for 
the State based on analysis of the data reported to them under Act 561. 
Ways are being explored to use this data to facilitate the conduct of 
audit work in the purchasing area. 
C. The data holdings at the Legislative Audit Council are being con-
verted to microfiche. When the indexing and documentation are completed, 
the staff plans to provide orientation sessions for staff members of other 
legislative bodies as well as for other State agencies that are concerned 
with research and oversight. The sessions will explain the full scope 
of the data holdings and the ways in which the data could be used will 
be discussed. 
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I. EXPLANATION OF TABLE 1. Summary of Employee Positions for 
State Agencies 
A. Columns 1 through 8 contain data reported quarterly by State 
agencies in accordance with Act 561. Column 9 shows the total 
number of filled, permanent, classified and unclassified posi-
tions carried on the computer records of the State Personnel 
Division as of December 30, 1977. Differences between totals 
in column 8 (68,356) and column 9 (58,594) are attributable 
to one or more of the following: 
1. There are no precise standard statewide definitions 
for a State employee nor for what constitutes a 
position covered under Act 561. · 
2. In order to. submit the Personnel Summary reports 
by the deadline, some agencies use cut-off dates 
as early as thirty days in advance of the cut-
off date used by State Personnel. 
3. Some agencies make changes on the Personnel Summary 
report prior to sending the changes through the 
personnel system . 
4. The colleges and universities were asked to report 
the total number of persons who passed through 
their temporary/part-time positions including 
graduate assistantships and undergraduate work 
study positions. 
B. The Fiscal Accotmtability Act as amended requires that agencies 
submit major organizational changes and position summaries on a 
quarterly basis. It is anticipated that these requirements can 
be coordinated in the future with the implementation of the State's 
new consolidated personnel/payroll system. This can further 
reduce the reporting burden on the agencies by using the computer 
to produce complete and current reports of employee positions in 
State agencies. 
C. There has been a modification in the reporting procedures for the 
personnel data. The reports are due 15 days after the close of 
the quarter. Complete organization charts are due in mid-January 
biennially. 
The change is that now agencies submit the quarterly report in one 
copy directly to the State Personnel Division. The Division prepares 
Table 1 and forwards it to the Audit Cotmcil along with a list of 
agencies that have failed to report. This procedure has facilitated 
preparation of this volume and has improved coordination in the 
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I. DESOUPTION OF TABLE 2. Summazy of Agency Travel Activity and 
Expenditures. 
A. Section 4 (1) of the Fiscal Accountability Act requires each 
agency to provide to the Audit Council: 
B. 
A statement of expenditures for air travel 
and other public transportation, mileage, per 
diem and subsistence in the previous quarter 
and the persons to whom such expenditures were 
paid. 
Table 2 Sl..lliltl3.rizes the data provided. It provides a breakdown 
of the State 1 s travel expenditures {n sJJ~~~na.ry form. _It shows how 
many persons were reimbursed for travel expenses, and segregates 
information concerning air travel. 
C. Coltmn'lS (5) and (6) compare agency totals with the Comptroller 
General 1 s records. In most instances these figures are reasonably 
close. Generally, differences are attributable to time lag. It 
should be noted that Column (6) reflects only those expenses 
incurred under Budget Class 0202, Travel, and does not include 
those expenses incurred under Budget Class 104, Per D1em, which are 
included in the Column ( 5) total. -
The Comptroller General's Office implemented a new State travel 
voucher at the beginning of FY 77-78. The new voucher captures 
the raw data currently required by the Fiscal Accountability Act. 
Computer programs have been designed lihich will store this data 
and allow it to be printed out in predesignated formats. Test 
reports from this system have been distributed to agencies for 
verification • 
When fully operational this system will eliminate much of the 
current duplication in reporting of travel expenditures because it 
is coordinated with the May 17, 1977 amendment to the Fiscal 
Accountability Act cited below. 
"Beginning with the first quarter of the 
fiscal year 1977-73 and for each quarter thereafter,. 
all agencies, departments and institutions of State 
Government shall report to the Legislative Audit Council 
of the General Assembly the information required under 
the provisions of Section 4 of this act; provided, however, 
that this information mav be re orted to the Aud1t Council 
roug t e Comptroller eneral. emphasis added.) 
II. A1\IALYSIS OF TABLE 3. 
A. Problem. The State currently has no budget code classification 
for promotional activities (banquets, conventions, etc.). For 
this reasonexpenditures of this nature are sometimes recorded 
under Class 202, Travel. The combining of these dissimilar 
expenditure types in the budget and Appropriation Act is possibly 
misleading to analysts, decision-makers, and others who attempt 
to use the information. Further, it appears that these types of 
expenditures- are sometimes recorded under the Transaction Class 
207 (Other, Contractual Services). Although this is apparently 
a minor definitional problem, depending on its scope, it could 







SUMMARY OF AGENCY TRAVEL'ACTIVITY AND EXPENDITURES (SCLAC FORM 6) 
FOR THE QUARTER OCTOBER - DECEMBER 1977 
(1) (2) (3) 
No Persons Total Total 
Receiving Number Cost of 
~ 
' .1'-'-'..L.IIU.J'-&A.. ..JI' ..... Ail'-".I.L '""'-' ..~.~ ... .&. ........ .., ... .. .. ---~-~-
1 Arrnnnt:mrv Roarcl of 2 1 104.00 
2 Adiutant r:, 11 3 2 (1) (1) 
\ Acl\ri <::orv Rcl for RP.v -~f Foster Care rhi 1dren 31 3 589.00 
4 Aclvi <::nrv 7:mmd 1 on Voc: f-, -Tech F.d11r::~t'i on 21 3 565.00 
s Aeronautic:s r.ornmission 42 5 1.350.00 
h Aaina rnmmi<::<::inn nn 55 0 0 
7 Aarirnl-tnrP. T1ent- of 175 19 4. 391.55 
R Alcohol f.. nnw- Llhll<:P r.ommio;;sion on <}7 14 1 837.44 
<} Alcoholic: Bever::1aP. r.ontrol Corronission 32 0 0 
10 AmP.ri r::1n RP.v Ri li ::11 r.ornmiss ion 2 2 260.00 
.11 ArrhitP.rtnr::~1 F.x::~miners Rnard of 6 1 68.00 
.12 Arc:hi ves f.. Historv llinartment of 52 21 2,694.72 
n Art-<:: rommi<::<::ion 53 72) 43 4.946.00 
14 A+-+- llt:v r-.ener::~1 Is -Offi C'P. 106 19 3.483.04 
lt; Anrt-i 1 s r.omm N/R/T 
ln Auditor's Office 24 6 752.00 
17 -.... .1. Examiners Board of 9 2 20o:ou oa LJt 
18 R1ind r.ommissinn for the 126 7 1.571. 00 
1<} Cemeterv Board 5 0 0 
~ Children's Bur~au _ 31 0 0 
7.1. Chi ronractic -p-;;~inPr<:: Board of N/R/T-
?? r.; tade.l The 61 (3)" 35 5,329.00 
?\ L.tark hlll Authorlt}' l u u 
?A tlemson UniversltY- 766 182 133,511. so 
~- ~. ~ 
?E;. Clemson Univ. Public Serv. Activity 888 146 121 '714 57\ 
(1) No cost, military air travel. 
(2) Includes travel for non-state employees. 
(3) Includes some group travel recorded as trips for individuals. 
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SlMvrARY OF AGENCY TRAVEL' ACTIVITY AND EXPENDITIJRES (SCIAC FORM 6) 
FOR THE QUARTER OCTOBER - DECEMBER 1977 
Ag . 
College of Charleston 
Cornotroller General 
Confederate Relic Room 
Consumer Affairs Denartmerit of 
Contractor's LicensinQ" Board 
Corrections. Dep~rtment of 
f'.osmeti~ Art PY~miners Board of 
C.riminal .Justice ~Academv 
Dairv C.ommission 
fuaf" and Blind School for the 
TEntistrv Roard of 
Develonment Roard State 
nic:::tster n ua .lllf'SS -A(Jencv 
Education Denartment of 
F.clnr::tticmal TP.lP.vi <don Commission 
F.l ecti on C.onuni ssion State 
-Emnlovment Securi tv Commission 
EnQineerinQ Examiners Board of 
Envi JJuntntal Svstems OJeration Bd. of Cert. of 
F.thics Commission State 
Pimmr~i~l Tnc::titntionc:: Rrulrd of 
Arlmini c::-tr~-ti rm 
Rank PYmid ners 
ronc::11mP.r Pin::mrP. 














































































































































































SUMMARY OF AGENCY TRAVEL' ACTIVITY AND EXPENDITIJRES (SCLAC FORM 6) 
FOR TI-lE QUARTER OCTOBER - DECEMBER 1977 
A 
~ # 
50. Forestry Commission 
51. Francis Marion ColleQe 
52 Funeral Services. Board of 
53 General ~ervices. Division of 
Governor's Office: Division of 
54 ACiministration 
55. Economic Oouortunirv 
56. Health Social Development 
57 • Health Environmental Control. Dept. of 
58. H1gher ~ducat1on, l:"omm1ss1on 
59. HiQher Education. Tuition Grants Comm1ttee 
.60. Highways & Public Transportation, Dept. of 
1'.1 l-lnnc~ntT A11t-hn-ri-tv C::r~t-A 
f.? 1--lnm~n Aff:Ji -rc: rnmmi .:ci nn on 
h~ Tnrlnc:-t-ri~l rnmmic.cinn 
fill Tnc:1 n 
65 ·John fu La lfowe School 
66 .Judicial Denartment 
67 .Juvenile Placement tf Aftercare. fupt. of 
6R Tahor funartment 
t)Q r.~nrl llAc:nnrrPc: -~:;;;;-rv::~tion Commission 
7(1 . T anriA-r rn 1 1 <"iTA 
"' 71 T !ll•T -.::::. £~ . ni vi c;i on State (SLED) 
7? ·unr::~-rv <:: r <:::-t::~tA 















































































































































(3) Includes lump sum figure to the Budget and Control Board and refund for unused airline ticket, previous quarter. 



























































. TABLE 2 
SUMMARY OF AGENCY TRAVEL' ACTIVITY AND EXPENDITURES (SCLAC fORM 6) 
FOR THE QUARTER OCTOBER - DECEMBER 1977 
~ . 
Medical University of South Carolina 
Mental Health Denartment of 
'Mf:!ntal Retardation. Dena .... ner of 
Motor Venicle ManaQ:ement Division of 
Museum Commission 
New Horizons Develonment AuthoritY 
Nuclear Advisorv Council 
Nursini! Board of 
Nursinl! Home Admin .• Bd. of Examiners for 
Onnortunitv School Wil Ou GraY 
oDtometrv -ti Ooticinarv. Board of Examiners in 
Parks Recreation 6 Tourism Dent. of 
Patriots Point Develonment Authority 
Personnel Division State 
PhannarPutical Examiners Board of 
PhYsical Theranists Bd. of Examiners G Rel!is. 
-Podiatrv Examiners Board of N/R/T 
Probation Parole and Pardon Board 
PsvcholoPV. Board of Examiners in 
Public Ra:i)ways Gorrunission. S. C. 
Public Service Commission 
. R~al Fs:ta:te ConnnissiQD _ 
Reor£anization Commission _ 
Research and Statistical Services Div. of 
Residential Home Builders Corrunission 





















































































































(1) Public Railways Commission does not have a tape generating capability nor are they carried 
in detail on the Comptroller General's books. 























1 .• 239. 72 
34 .. 164.17 






























6 ,61--s-. 37 









Slf.f.IARY OF AGENCY TRAVEL 1 ACfiVITY AND EXPENDITIJRES (SCLAC FORM 6) 
FOR 1HE QUARTER OCfOBER - DECEMBER 1977 
A: 
..... . 
100. Sanitarians. Board of Exrun1ners tor Reg1sterea 
101. Second lnJury runa 
lo2 Secretary ot t:itaTe 
103 Social Services. Department of 
104. Social Worker Registration, Board of 
'105 Soeech PatholOQV and AudioloQV Board of Exam. 
)06. State College. South Carolina 
107. Status of Women, Cornm1ss1on on tf!:e 
108. Tax Commission 
1Q9. Iechnical § Comorehensi ve Ed. State Bd. 
110. Treasurer's Office. State 
111. Universitv of South Carolina 
112. Veterans Affairs Denartment of 
113. Veterinarv Examiners Board of N/R/T 
J14. Vocational Rehab. . State Agency of 
~}S. Water Resources OJrnmission 
116. ·wildlife & Marine Resources. Dept. of 
117. Winthron CDlle2e 
liB. Workmen's Comoensation Fund 





































































(1) S. C. State College does not have a tape generating capability nor are they carried 
in detail on the Comptroller General's books. 




































































(NOTE: Table 2 shows total Expenditures and for some agencies will include Federal, State and other sources of funds).· 
l 
I. DESCRIPTION OF TABLE 3. Top 100 Recipients of Travel Expenditures 
(Budget Class 202). 
A. Table 3 lists the "Top 100" recipients of travel payments based on 
the amount of funds paid to them by the State during the period 
October•December 1977. Recipients include both commercial vendors, 
such as travel agencies and airlines, and individual State employees 
who were reimbursed for expenses incurred during travel on official 
State business. 
This table was prepared from a computer printout designed by the 
.Audit Council. The original printout actually lists the "Top 200" 
in exactly the same format as the table. 
B. The first column on the printout has only 26 spaces, therefore, some 
of the recipients' names are truncated. The second column shows 
the total amount the recipient received from the State during the 
quarter. 
II. ANALYSIS OF TABLE 3. 
A. Problem. The rank-order of the list is not totally accurate since 
the computer program sorts and cumulates all recorded expenditures 
by the name of the payee. Depending on how the payee's name is 
spelled on each check, the name may appear in more than one place 
in the list. For example, the computer program will treat "Bankers 
Trust Travel Services", "Bankers Trust Tower", and "Bankers Trust" 
as three different companies. This means that the printout listing 
must then be reviewed by an analyst and the figures totaled manually 
whenever a payee appears under nultiple spellings. The rank-order 
must then be compiled manually. 
Inaccuracies in Table 3 occur because if there are six ways to 
spell a recipient's name on a check but only five of them appear 
in the "Top 200" printout listing, the total figure shown in 







TOP 100 RECIPIENTS OF TR>\VEL EXPENDI'I1JRES (BUDGET CLASS 202) FOR TI:IE QUARTER OCTOBER - DECEMBER 1977 
$ Amt. Reed. $ Amt. RE·Cd. 
From State Frcm State 
, Ve1~~or N3.me This Quarter _ _ -~ _ ... Vendor Name 1}-d _:; __ ~ta~:._!:~~ 
1. Delta Airlines . I l~~'~g .~6 28. Clyde A. Eltzroth ___ 2,390.2""2 __ 
2. Bankers Trust of South Carohna . , • .u 29 .iliarles W. McAlister T,:rr8.52 
3. .Andrews Travel Service 51,342.00 30 ~Guv Butler -T,3'7"3:lr0 ___ _ 
1 4 Ask Mr. Foster Travel 31,218.78 31 Alfred C, Nix --z_~~S. ~=== 5. American Inti Travel Service 23, 721.90 32 J. A. Sprm.ll, Jr · b 249. 8Q --~ 
1 
6. Greyhound Bus< Lines 19,682.46- 33. DolJ?hin Tours & Travel, l~c. ~--2J240.00 ___ _ 
7. World Travel Agency l9,03U.TO 34. Snar..tanbu.rg General Hosoital 2_,223.97 
1 8. Pal Tours Travel 17.362.66 35. .Dr. Jpe .D. Mills__ _ ,_.. .. 2, 220.00 __ 
C) Pal ........ Travel Service 16,442.66 36. R.udoloh Mitchell. ---r,L::rz:mr 
----------10. Small World Travel 16,239.00 I 37 Bank of Beaufort 2,171.00 ~ 
11 Eastern Airlines 15,420.50 38 Henrv G Yonce ---z,rto-:oo--
12. Piedmont Aviation, Inc. 11,722.40 39. Francis Marion Hotel =· 2:f5/.0Z==-
13. Thomas Tours 11,563.88 40. Elizabeth M. McMillan T,f35:f3 
14. W~lborn Bus Lines b,41U.4U 41. Jimmie Dink_!ns .-=bl2_~~?==~~ 
15. K1awah Island Inn 5,951.54 42 Anderson ~moria! Hospital I __ bQ.7_4_:Q.~---I 
16 James K._Copenhaver 5,691.54 43 James E. ~ore [_2,066.9~-----1 
j17. s. c. Baptist Hospital 4,331:7!> 44. Tara Travel System ~ Y,oso.Uo 1 I 18. John Yancey Hotel . :s}~S3!l.;,(J 45. James P. Revels . ~-=T,lJ42.I7~=:J 
19. Donald W. Ly()nS t 3,zor.-27 46. J. Lewis Moss I T,lf35:""32 ! I 20. ,Richland;Memorial Hofpital I ~,~50.4U 47. David w. Harwell r--z-,Ul4."S2 ____ l 
1
21 Coastal arolina Col. , 39.!1 48. Joel Turner c--z-,UIT.30 ___ -! 
n Abbott Travel Semce £,I Ll:S. ~u 1 49. Frank Eppes -~ - T;9'8*4"":4r··· -I 
,.23. Paul M. Moore 2.689.68 1 50. James Howard !T;97S'.-5r-·· • I 24. P. Mii.chaeJ CinnamoiL I 2 65!!!.00 51. F1n1s Horne --~ 1,963.65-----, 
j 25. Robert W .. Ha~. ·. s I 2;61~.04 52. Walter J. Br1stow, Jr. _ ·==~,9.[[~~(~~- _; 
_26... Rodney P,.. Pe~IU-es ~,555.42 I 53 Avis 1,951.70 ; 




































TOP 100 RECIPIENTS OF TRAVEL EXPENDITURES (BUDGET CLASS 202) FOR THE QUARTER OCTOBER - DECEMBER 1977 
Vendor Name 
Sidney T. Floyd 
Linda L. Warren 
Gerald Griffin 
Klyde Robinson 
National Car Rental 
Wesley M. Pitts 
David Jordan 
J. Henrv Stuckey 
Robert E. Glover 
Polly S. Kosko 
Thea W. Babb 
Julius H. BaQQett 
John T. Black 
Hugh Martin 
Sidney J. Palmer 
George F. Coleman 
Fred A. Fuller, Jr. 
T. Grier Mize 
Jo~~Willetts 
Se~timus H. Belser 
Ralnh E. Clark 
Robert L. McRae 
·carroll E. Koon 
D&vid E. Goodman 
.![era ~1. Thomas 
Stuart.H. Hall 
l:cLeod Memorial Hos~ital 


















































Harold R. Fisher 
Edwin Boyle, Jr., M.D. 
.J~:ff D. r,riffith, Jr.-
Carl L. f;riffin 
Wade s. Weatherford, Jr. 
James H. Price, Jr. 
Kathryn Eve HcCoy 
~ R. W. Kemp 
James 0. ·smith, Jr. 
I:ottie L Gregg 
s. NonJOod Gasque 
Wtlllam H. Ballenger 
Thelma G. Dantzler 
'Joseph A. Newell 
David s. Baroody 
Josepn-R. l£55 · 
Linda L. Sffii th 
Nield Gordon 
James H.-Price III 
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I. DESOUPTION OF TABLE 4. Top 100 Vendors Receiving Payments From 
the State. 
A. Table 4 lists the "Top 100" payees based on the amotmt of ftmds 
paid to them by the State during the period October-December 1977. 
This table was prepared from a computer printout designed by the 
Audit Council. The original printout actually lists the "Top 200" 
payees in exactly the same fonnat as the table. The computer 
program which generates this listing sorts through the payees listed 
on every disbursement reported during the quarter and cumulates 
payments to those with the same spelling. 
B. The first column on the printout has 26 spaces. Therefore, some 
of the vendors names are truncated. The second column shows the 
total amount the vendor received from the State during the quarter. 
II. ANALYSIS OF TABLE 
A. Problem. The rank-order of the list is not totally accurate since 
the State does not have a tmique identifier for each commercial 
vendor, such as the Federal Employer Identification Number. The 
computer program sorts and cumulates all recorded expenditures by 
the name of the payee. Depending on how the payee's name is spelled 
on each check, the name may appear in more than one place on the 
list. For example, the computer program will treat "International 
Business Machines," "IBM Corporation" and "IBM'' as three different 
companies. This means that the printout listing must then be reviewed 
by an analyst and the figures totaled manually whenever a payee 
appears tmder multiple spellings. The rank-order must then be recom-
piled manually. 
Inaccuracies in Table 4 occur because if there are six ways to 
spell a company's name on a check but only five of them appear in 
the "Top 200" printout listing, the total figure shown in this table 







TOP 100 VENDORS RECFIVING PAYMEJ-TI'S FR(}1 THE STATE WRING THE QUARTER OCI'OBER - DECEMBER 1977 
.. -· ................... ~ ·-··~-
1. SQY.th. Carolina Electric & Gas Co. 
2. Exxon USA 
3. Southern Be 11 
4. Epting Ballenger Corp. 
5. IBM 
6. James T. Trlplett, Inc. 
'!. Kosen Ubennan lt Kosen 
ts. J. r. Cleckley lt company 
9 • ARA !::ierv1ces 
110. Sloan-·caiistructlon Company ------ --·-
11. McCro:ry-SUJin.Valt Corp. 
112. E. V. WI11Iams Company, Inc. 
13. Sharpe Construction Company 
14. Postmaster 
15. Satterfield Construction Company 
16. uargan cons 1:ruc!1on company 
17. Dickerson, Inc. 
18. Thea Brothers Construction Comoanv 
19. Thrift Brothers, Inc. 
20. M. B. Kahn Construction Company 
21. Cannon Construction Company & Supply 
22. Palmetto Construct1on 
ll:.S. Duke Power Company 
24. Congaree Construction Company 
25. ·, Republic Contracting Company 
26. C. R. Hipp, Inc. 
27. Thomas Built Buses, Inc. 
$ .funt. Reed. 
From State 
_ ............ ~-~~-~ ···-·-
2.955.916 27 














. · 831 560 .. 60 












- -·- --·--- ~ ·-··~-·-
28. Inland Bridge Company_ 
29. Banks construction 
30. L-J, Inc. 
31. K. B. Pond construct1on Company 
32. Zerox ~ 
33.. Mac:Tlnugal Construction 
34. .t:diSto ASpnaTI 
35. Powers Construction Company 
36. Robert 0. Collins Construction Company 
3l. Computer Center 
38. Plowden Construction Co~anr 
39. Shepherd Construction Company 
40. Blue cross-Blue Shleld 
41. Smith Gradinc § Paxinc 
42 . Asohal t Products Com. 
43. Hanvey Corp. 
44. U. S. Construction CoDIP!!!!Ya Inc. 
45. Treasurer of the U. S. 
46. Georgia Department of T 
47. C. G. Tate Construct1on Company, Inc. 
4H. Brissey Lathan Sm1th & 
49. ::,weet Associates, Inc. 
-· so. R. E. Goodson Construction Company 
51. The R. L. Bryan Company -
52. Knox-Rivers Construction Oo~any 
53. Charles J. Craig Construction Company 




$ Amt. Reed. 
From State 
....... f. t ,. 
567,402.41 
558,346.59 
'J':J I , L:OO. 34 










·-421 922.57 402,. 772.50 ____ 
402,627.47 i 
401, 71.thQJ_~-1 
360,000.:.90 __ _1 
359 2 551. 52 ____ 1 









































TOP 100 VENOORS RECEIVING PAYMENTS FRCl'-1 11IE STATE DURING 11IE QUARTER OCTOBER - DECEMBER 1977 
$ Amt. Rel~d. $ Amt. Reed. 
From Statl~ From State 
Vendor N 
. ·----- - ~ ·--··· --- .:i-- - .. 
····-· -
·.· I-, '' ' 
,. 
Itel Capital Services Corp. 287 747.00 82. Ernst~. & Ernst 146.418.00 
A. T. Sistare Construction ComQanJL 279 _3.16. 75 83. Hope Center for the Retarded lAS. .087 2()__ 
Cataphote Division Ferr 274 841.12 84. Fort Hill Natural Gas 144 208..Jll) ___ 
W1nn D1x1e 273_._687.63 85. Babcock Center for the Retarded 
·--
143 086.92 
Southern .Koad Bu1lders 246,_489. 44 86. F. W. Faxon Company 2 Inc. 141.845.72 
cp1cure Management 241,105.68 81.. carollna Mec:nan:ical Cont. 141_,_806.75 ·-
Thomas C. Brown A2:ency 2..3.9_ .1.34 ' 9 3 88. R. H. Elliott 140 545. 71_ __ 
Mrs. Emmalen M. Smith 1 PW -----Wham Construction Company. Inc. 232.859 16 89. 138.275.00 
A. M. Tuck, Inc. 224_~. 016. 31 90. Richland Memorial Hospital 138,124.95 
Fa1rt1eld Tractor Company 222!679.56 91. Sanders Brothers Construction 137__,_895.93. 
Peek Pavement Marking 22Q,28C;l.96 92. Carolina Power & Light Company 137_.._663.98 
Western Carollna Construction 218_1833. 56 93. Sycor. Inc. 137,248.46 
Lataye-Tarrant Construct1on 218...~_651. 90 94. Willis Construction CoiDRany 134,ll8.58-
Triangle Construction CoWQany 217 .27~L5l 95. Unijax 1 Inc. 1322753.77 
Ashmore Brothers Inc. 195 .6l_Q_A.4, 96. Insurance Co~any of_ N.A!c_ 132 i 260.14----
Jack P. Lawrence Escrow 19A .511 ellS. 91. Seaco. Inc. 131...~_530. 29 ___ 
Colprovia Asphalts, Inc. 193. ..5.72 ._84 ~I:S. Pearce~Young-Angel Company 131..._143.45 ___ 
Fisher Scientific Company 191.589.24 99. Reeves Brothers Construction Company 130,551.25 
Hunter Brothers, Inc. 187 738 ~8 1100. H~!TI_er Brothers , lnc. 127 ,998:68 ___ 
McLeod Memorial Hosoital 177 .255.D:\ ·!---- ------
---.-----International Harvester 171 .525..90 
Prime Computer 164 1 5721 91i._ 
- ----------Carolina Lowcountry Reder. 161 884 56 
Jeff Hunt Machinery Company ---- --··---157 988.03 
r-------------; Wilbur Smith & Associates 15D . .894 42 
--~·--~-Belt Painting Com. ~.49. .571.48 
Trident Technical College 146 .833. 19 
_______ ... --
. -
- .. -.- ....... -- ---
0 M 1 N 0 I 1 J 3 S 
EXPLANATION OF 1HE AliTCMATED BUDGET .AND EXPENDITURES 
REPORTS FACQlSl, FACQlSlB, FACQ160, AND FACQ160A 
A. In previous reports the computer printouts shown were referred to 
as LACES reports. For identification of origin purposes the printouts 
are now labeled FACQ reports in the top right hand corner. These 
reports are generated by the data processing staff of the Comptroller 
General's Office from a single computer data bank. 
Each of the twelve "Lump Sum" agencies with tape generating capa-
bility and the Financial Data Processing Division of the State Auditor's 
Office prepare computer tapes in a un.ifonn format. The tapes , with few 
exceptions, contain detailed records of financial transactions in each 
State agency that is required to report under Act 561. S. C. State College 
has acquired an improved computer capability. They are now in the process 
of developing computer programs which will permit them to submit a quarterly 
expenditures tape as do the other Lump Sum agencies. 
The data on these tapes is merged into a central computer file from 
which nine different types of reports are produced. The following pages 
contain photocopies of four of these reports. 
The first report is the FACQ160A. It is aggregated to a very high 
degree. It shows the budgets, transfers and expenditures for all of 
State Government, including the Legislative Branch, for each major Budget 
Code. Because it also includes inter-departmental transfers , corrections, 
and reimbursements, the totals and the rate of expenditure figures are 
distorted. 
The FACQ160 (p.36) shows more detail thus permitting most of the 
areas of distortion to be identified if not explained. It shows both the 
major Budget Code and the Transaction Class detail for the entirety of the 
State's accounting system. 
The FACQ151B (p.36) shows the aggregate activity for each agency. 
The offices specifically exempted from the FAA have been deleted, however, 
their fiscal act1vity is included in the State totals. 
The FACQlSl (p.40) is one of the most informative of the agency level 
reports and is explained in more detail below. 
B. The agencies appear on the printout pages in the order which generally 
corresponds to the order of agencies in the Appropriations Act. An index 
to the FACQlSl, the largest report, is provided for reader convenience. 
-21-
As the reader looks at a printout page, on the FACQ151, the agency 
name and organization number appear in the upper left hand corner. 
Directly below the agency organization number the first information 
colUIIU1 appears. It is labeled "TRAN CODE". The label stands for the 
budget and expenditures codes of the State's accounting system. For 
example, 0200 is the State's major budget code for Contractual Services. 
When an agency makes a disbursement from its budget code, it is charged 
to the appropriate Transaction Class under the major code. 
This process can be observed in the Judicial Department, which is 
the first 11agency" on the FACQ151. The reader can see that the Judicial 
Department had $650,528.00 in the original Appropriations Act which 
appears in the colUIIU1 labeled "State .Appropriated and Other Funds," for 
0200-Contractual Services. Under the colUIIU1 heading "B and C and Other 
Transfers," note that $1, 500 was transferred out of Contractual Services 
during the quarter leaving an adjusted "Budget" figure of $649,028.00. 
In the case of the Judicial Department, their budget for 0200-Contractual 
Services is shown only at the major Budget Code Level. However, as 
expenditures were made they were charged to the appropriate "Transaction 
Class." The expenditures for the quarter are under the colUIIU1 labeled 
"Expended This Quarter." The next colUIIU1 shows the cumulative amount 
expended to date for the fiscal year ("Fiscal Y-T-D") . 
The "Balance" column reflects the difference obtained when the "Year-
To-Date" figure is subtracted from the corresponding "Budget" figure. The 
"Balance" remaining from the budget for Contractual Services-0200, is 
$199,096.99. 
The last column on the right hand side of the page is labeled "Rate 
of Expenditure." It is a very useful figure for analysts because it 
reflects what percent of the budget was spent during the quarter. A 1.0 
indicates a one-to-one correspondence - that is, during the quarter 100% 
of the amount budgeted for the quarter was spent. 1.1 indicates that 
slightly more than 100% of the quarterly budget was spent. 
CORRECTION 
To calculate the "Rate of Expenditure" the computer program 
divides the total "Budget" for the accmmting period (usually 
the fiscal year) by the number of months in the fiscal accounting 
period and multiples the results by 3. This yields an estimated 
figure for what the quarter's "Budget" should be. The actual 
-22-
expenditures are then divided by the estimated . figure for 
the quarter's r:Budget" to produce the "Rate of Expenditure" 
In the previous voltnne - first quarter FY 77- 78 - it was 
erroneously explained that the Rate of Expenditure was 
calculated by dividing the Budget by Actual Expenditures. 
The following list explains the codes that appear in the 
''Rate of Exp" coltnnn. 
0. 0: No ftmds were expended or less than 0. OS% were expended 
from the "Budget" figure appearing on this line. 
1. 0: 100% of the quarter's "Budget" or ap!Jroximately 25% of 
the year's "Budget" was spent during the quarter. 
2. 0: Twice the quarter's "Budget" or approximately 50% of the 
year's "Budget" was spent during the quarter. 
3.0: Three times the quarter's "Budget" or approximately 75% 
of the year's "Budget" was spent during the quarter. 
4. 0: Four tires the quarter's "Budget" or approximately 100% 
of the year's "Budget" was spent during the quarter. 
9.9: Missing "Budget" data code. It usually means that there 
were no budget figures for this line. 
-23-
II. CAUTIONS IN ANALYZING 1HE FACQ REPORTS 
A. As in any computer based infonnation system that is in a 
developmental stage, the data presented must be viewed with a 
certain degree of discretion. A few problems have been dis-
covered which have the effect of distorting the figures in some 
areas. iVhere it has been possible to identify them, the distorted 
figures have been corrected manually during the preparation of 
this report for printing. The data for the agencies reported on 
the Financial Data Processing Division's tape are the most trouble 
free. 
B. Because the Lump Sum agencies, especially the colleges and 
universities, include all their expenditures during the quarter, 
it is possible that certain of their expenditures may appear to 
exceed their budgets by large amounts. One reason this occurs is 
that some of the expenditures are from capitalization fund accounts 
which were established for projects such as building construction 
several years back. If an agency shows these expenditures, but only 
includes budget figures for the current fiscal year, the agency's 
expenditures may appear at first glance, to have exceeded its budget. 
This is primarily a definitional problem and procedures are 
being developed to resolve it. It is also a characteristic of aggre-
gate level analysis that some precision is lost when expenditures from 
all accounts are displayed together. 
In general, most of these types of distortions can be identi-
fied presently when reviewing the other computer reports which con-
tain more detail about specific accounts within agencies. 
I II . PLANNED ANALYSES 
A. One type of analysis which legislators have requested consis-
tently is a comparative review of expenditures across each quarter 
of the fiscal year to see if there is an unreasonable trend to spend 
more during the final quarter. It is anticipated that for the next 
legislative session the programs will be ready which will provide 
some simple descriptive statistics regarding rates of expenditures 
for both State level analysis as well as for agency level analysis. 
In order to conduct this type of analysis in a way that is meaningful 
to the appropriations process, we must be able to distinquish between 
expenditures out of the current fiscal year's appropriations and 
-24-
expenditures from funds earmarked for specific projects in 
previous years. Once this capability is developed to its fullest, 
it also will be possible to analyze expenditures within programs 
during the life of the programs. 
-25-
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Disaster Preparedness Agency 
Division of Admin:istration 
Division of Economic Opporttmi ty 
Health and Social Development 
Mansion and Grotmds 
South Carolina Law Fnforcement (SLED) 





Secretary of State 
State Treasurer's Office 
Bur:GET AND CONTROL BOARD: 
~loyee Benefits 
Finance Division (Auditor's Office) 
General Services 
Motor Vehicle Management 
Personnel Division 
Research and Statistics 
Retirement 
EDUCATION: 
Advisory Council Vocational and Technical Education 




College of Charleston 
Confederate Relic Room 
Deaf and Blind School 
Education Department 
Educational Television Commission 








































Higher Education Commission 
Higher Education Tuition and Grants Commission 
Lander College 
Medical University of South Carolina 
Museum Conmdssion 
State College, S. C.* 
State library 
Technical and Comprehensive Education, State Board 
University of South Carolina (Includes Regional Campuses) 
Wil Lou Gray Opportunity School 
Winthrop College 
HEAL Til: 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse Commission 
Health and Environmental Control (IHEC) 
Mental Health Department 
Mental Retardation Department 
Nuclear Advisory Council 
SOCIAL AND REHABILITATION SERVICES: 
Aging Commission 
Blind Commission 
Olild:ren' s Bureau 
Foster Care. Review Board System 
Housing Au1:hori ty 
Human Affairs Commission 
Jolm De La. Howe School 
Social Services D!part.ment (DSS) 
Veteran's Affa:irs Depart:::m!nt 
Vocational Rehab ill tation 
CORRECTIONS: 
Corrections, Cepart:ment of 
Juvenile Placement and Aftercare 
Law Enforcement Training Cotmcil ( Crim:inal Justice) 
Probation, Parole & Pardon Board 
Youth Services, Depa.rtl:l:ent of · 
CONSERVATION A1'ID NATURAL RESOURCES DEVELOH-1ENT: 
· Agriculture, Department of 
Clark Hill Authority 
Clemson University Public Service Act 
Development Board 
Forestry Cammjssian 
Land Resources Conservation Conmission 
New Horizons Development .<\uthori ty 
Parks, Recreation and Tourism 
Patriots Point Development Authority 
Water ResOt.li'Ces Commission 
Wildlife and ~.arine Resources Cevelopment 
REGt.JU\TORY AGENCIES: 
Accatmtancy Board 
Alcohol Beverage Control Commission 
Archi tectual E.'<amining Board 
Auc.tioneer' s Cotmnission 
Bar, The State 
















































*South Carolina State is not currently included in the computer records. 
They now have a tape generating capability and will soon begin sub-
rni tting expenditures' tapes. 
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Cemetery Board 
Chiropractic Examiners Board 
Consumer Affairs Commission 
Contractor's Licensing Board 
Cosmetic Art Examiner's Board 
Dairy Commission 
Dentistry Board 
Employment Security Commission 
Engineering Examiners Board 
Environmental System Operators 
Ethics Commission, State 
Financial Institutions Board - Administration 
Financial Institutions Board - Bank Examiners 
Financial Institutions Board - Consumer Finance 
Foresters Registration Board 




BOARDS AND COOISSIONS: 
Medical Examiners Board 1 Medical Malpractice Board 
Nursing Board 
Nursing Home Administration Examiners Board 
Optometry and Opticianry Board 
Pharmaceutical Examiners 
Physical Therapist Exam Board 
Podiatry Examiners Board 
Psychology Board of Examiners 
Public Service Commission 
Real Estate Commission 
Residential Home Builders Commission 
Registered Sanitarians Board 
, Second Injury Fund 
Social Workers Registration Board 
Speech Pathology and Audiology Exam Board 
Tax Commission 
Veterinary Medical Exam Board 
Workman's Compensation Fund 
TRANSPORTATION: 
Aeronautics Commission 
Public Railway Commission 
Highway and Public Transportation 
DEBT SERVICE: 
Debt Service 
MISCELLANEOUS ~~fiSSIONS AND COUNCILS: 
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission 
Coastal Zone Council 
Commission on Uniform State Laws-Travel 
Fuel Allocation/Energy/Advisory Council 
Groin Repair: Folly/Edisto/Pawley's 
Judicial Council 
Relocate Road 42-88 Spartanburg County 
S. C. Building Code Council-Administrative Expenses 
State Reorganization Commission 
Status of Women Commission 
Tax Study Commission 
Tobacco Advisory Commission 
Workman's Compensation Laws Advisory Council 
1 


























































Aid to Subdivisions-Counties 
Aid to Subdivisions-MUnicipalities 2 Aid to Subdivisions-Aid to Planning Districts 
GOVERNMENT -OWNED ENTERPRISES 
American Revolution Bicentennial Commission 
Ports Authori ty3 3 Public Service Authority 
2No expenditures reported. 
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toMMi irEE ·· CIN ····iot.iiiisH ···--··--·---------·--·ll··soo~oo ______________________ iJ;iioo~oo ···--------1;ol5;st;--------z;e9l~3o-·---· .lo,9o2.7o .1 
i i!~:-~~~N~r~~r:n~\~M ~~=·}P1#~;~r·':··.:;~~:.::i~~::g .~·y;;.·;!J;,~1·~1,'~t~,·~"1 ' , .,, ~ <":·~~_, I:ng:gg ..... t.~;'.:~.~g~=~~ · .. ;:, 1: ::g::: ; ~:n::·::--~-:r--J_wn~;;!L.B.HQ~R'~- i.L®.Lg;J_H,· ;;~,.:<, . .:2.1;.:.2 5!9.9.!h.!!!! '"·:· ' ;:_ ·i: <· :~ ~~Q!!~!!9 :' . :',\ .. tahlo .. ;,, · U9.oo ____ ~ .• .tH!! . 9~~·------1 hfJRKHENS COMP STUDY COMM 15,000.00 l5t000.00 3.677.0lt 7,174.67 7,225.33 1.0 
oLi:l excHANGE sl.lit.biG. coMf.: ... .... ii ,576.32 H ;s16~32 ...... ··r;azl~33 ··· · -- --3, 5oo~79 a,ots.53 .6 1 CimtR••tiiioNs ,_ , - ,___ ''497;093.00 ·· ;;01,093;oo ------u;os.;oo--- ,--..-.,;<03.35' 75,6a9.65 .6 
··.• AID .. TOSUiiOIIIISlONS n,···.·,.6· 03-;ni·l· o.oo ·.·.· ·. ·.··· ..  .. ••·• .• 323. t814~>S0"".·. <$.1t2 .. l. ~·2.·95.50· .. ·· llt81t4•73~-29---,4;ffitr42.61 U~9oo·,~5z.8-9--.a-·--· 
'AIO ro sueOIVlSIOt.IS U;ZO'tt181t.OO.. .. 1 Ut20tt,781t.OO.;; '2e6ll,'t73.03 2.61ltHJ.03 10,533.310.91 .a 
' t~ ~R1-RE ~~fSH ~~~ ~~~i L - ~ ~ 1~g~;~~--~-·~·-· ·--..... -"!roo.-oo ' . 2 ~~; ~~;22 ' 6; o 16.6• 2 ::;~~~~g~-----·1s ,6of;3a-· (I;;--- -~ --- '" 
"' f.t1Ars . A~IHliR ii'f.. . :: ... ~: ......... _____ ·--- --~==~~~~:·_~: =::~·: .. ~:=:=::===3~1i! .• ~~o;;~~~--=---~~~·~9-~! 1)~9.!.~ct:~- ............. ... --··· .... · ......... :~~~-~-91t! .. ~~d.~.~o .. . . . . o.o 
18 . . .. :- > ,:·; t<i"2518t832 ,583.48 66t0Zlt0-'6~66~25Ut809t 536:&r-6n.'t39.lllt.04 1254t'tl•• i56•00 1258t395, 180.82 r~-it--~---
C \:j "------~U:HLJ9H),~_ .. ____ ;; ___ .~ ·~;:r;',. ~s U ~ a:U !A!l·4~-~-Qj~.!g~!~~::·-~~ 12 •...@09, 5~6~~I~-6 l!rl_ihl)4.g~_lt~~t'~4t4:, '3!56!Q~ 'ti!~!.~~h_l_@_!)!~~-~!~ ... -- __ .. _____ " 
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EKPENDEO EXPENDED RATE 
---"'-.!!!-: tiiis· Hscii _____________ o;:· -----APPRUPRIATEC 8 AND C STATE. AND AND OTilER---------· 
OTHER fUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-l-0 BALANCE EXP 
•• ~Hoo PeasoiiAt -s~ij\if~e ==~---=--:-. .1?-;?i4~-ocf·--~--"'----------· ----:-· ·r9~-2-i4-.oo-·~·--------------~- .. ·-- ---------.9,ii~t.oo· ·o:o ·· 
OlOt HEAOOf_DEPJt _lt<I$J.trMH:J'~ ~!~U,391•90 ................ ·----~•9)h3,0"!'0() _____ ........................................ ____ ... 2,911,304.00 0.0 
l,. 
•• .QlQ.l..._<;J~~UfJ.~D POSITIONS . 948 1 818.~0 56 11tll.OO _ 1_&Q~,Ln5.Q!L___~9B,2}6.R't. lt06!t803.99 5!!t~!!!h2~-:-.. ?•!L ______ 1'· 
0103 ONCLASSIFtEo POSUICNS _. . ltl:H,OU.oOO ..•.. -. Ut T09.00 •• 1•260• 74Z.OO 758t049.19 • · lt515, lU.U !l5t001.43- 2.4 
0104 PEk DIEI4 . . . •.' ··.•-·.-.· ... _ .·_. _·· .. ·.·._.·.· .. _··'. < _ . . . . . 2tltl5.00 . 3,080.00 '3t080.0o- 9.9 
:J-1J..Hl~...:. OTI:!Ji.!Lf[;~Q.NA.b.~U.!~JCf.i . . . · .. ·• i.!h.l!0-90 '~ . 5lQOQ.!~!L--. ____ HtJJJh!Ut ~!,P.l ___ ~--~*-~65.H 38_,§~~!.~~ ..... !9 ... ___ ::__ _____ ,, 
,, 0109_ ... P ~R~Pt-4A.l: liEI'tVJ(;!; ______ -----~'-J.~S, 979 !oo _______ ,,, ~~(1·99... ~?.?~~,,295 .()() b?~hl~~ .83 .... ~'~-~I, .. ~~l. -~- . .? • 59Z • 511. 84 1.0 
•'l_f!~Q!L_&Q~lRACTUAl SERVIcES·---- -··· ----65-oi-528:oo - - _ ....... 649,_9_?8 • ..-:!l_l_ __ Jh!L __ _ 
,,10201 fReiGHlt UPRESS, OEltVEP. ./ ... ---~ .. ·,' .·.... . 279.32 '-·' 361.22- 9.o9 
0202 TRAVEL . _ ·_· ·_·· .. ;, ">;·~--- '· ,. ;ll)8tl·U<t99 i.. 165,016.11 . 165t016.U- 9.9 
g~Q1.__1Ufiflik!!L.!ND lEbiHiBAPH : ; -· ..... ·. . . Htll9·~1 21, !~7._.@!_· _· --~!!H.?.!>.~~=---~..!~------·--·-·-, .. 
... 02Q~ ...... REPAIR_S ....... --·-··--·····-···········--···-· -~--------·-------·· --·--·······---·--··-· ------······· ----··· ...... ____ 9?6.~(:1- .......... ____ !Ot~'~!3~ ... t0,352.31- 9.9 
0201 OtHER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE 12,561.21 22t118.30 22t118.3o- 9.9 
'j o2Q8_. flilof_ess_!ONAL' .ANo-_9riifR_:.tf•·:~--~;,:· :~~--:·:-.--- ·-···· : . ·:··.:-,~----~--~·::~----·_------ -· ······· ············-·z4_,6H.~~i ···:--~ ... iti,i.\i .i i .. ~-·· ----- 4!~I~!~tl- 9!..~-----
• 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAJN~NG_,t :.; .. )·.· i·"c:';'i'''),i.r _,_ -..·. ,_.,5 •:{.'.':.~·'-~f< . •. ; .. id;, :,o;, .. ;.. 70.00, . 2,338.00 '· 2t338.0o- 9.9 
0210 DATA PROC Sf:RVICES~STAff,~;~t. ,··<·;' •'':; i> . ·' ''':'~<'i,;:;i_:':'. ·:·.,, ~--. , <' .· .. · ... _· .. Sl.OO ,· .. ' , , .• 51.00 57.0o- 9.9 
0212 ATTQRNEY fEE<::· .. · . ·· · :.:~.' .-...... }.'.' :'''·" ''. • ·''-'ii')(~'jt~~ ::2,; . . ' \;"j, ,_. <g ., :.- 6:!•'702 •39 \;:. '• l""•05J.tlt .-100 053.l't- 9.9. -·~-·-----·····~ -·--..--...----~~ ............... - .. ' ' - ' .!....!--.:!.!.! .. ~~- --'------·-··----··-
_QZP. PHYSif;J~tl fl;~$ .... -·--·-··--- -----------------· .. -----·-·-·---- ____ ·-···-·-·--········ --------~~rl.!I5•Q9 ______ Jtlt~'!?.•gl) IJl.t.?~'-·09- 9~9 
0217 8UIUllNG RENOVATIONS 101.01 101.01 101.01- 9.9 
,., o29o · cof'lrRAcru•r-sei\v.lces··----------65o!·!r2if;-c;o-·--------I;-soo;oo:;··-- ·· 649;oza~oo~ --------.zn ;au~.t.z··-------,49;iiin;ol ·r99.o96~99 i. 1 _____ _ 
~ ~·><' .".kk . >;$" -----··· ·+.' '' -~ •_. '·,.,. ,/.,···' ,,, .. ' .{' 17~-~::_.,::ij_::~·/i·;·~·5.:.·)' __ . '"'- . -·?.;--~~:, t<·:·:~-_::·· .. .- .,> -;_· .. ·:_., ' ._: ·:··.:~ ;' : ...,.:'/(:··;i_.-·:c_:: . .:. ·, : ;;{. ~·-~:;~,' ..... ·;·. ,. {;:,,t\,soo .. oo ;(·•:~i<; 2U,us.oq-~, .:r:(.,, . ·· _: · :. · :'' · . . . . zn.us.oo o.oo 
:kil'\1t}f?' ,,~','t •:;,;·~;f:".i,;;:} . ~ 1.< ,~, · :> \':~;;r·;; sa,oos.as · _::, '~J'-:~~!liJt1!11.6l. . . 1o, 751.61- 9 .. 9 
0307 EDUCATIONAL SUPPliES i".o8 269.08 "269:oa=-9:9------
. Q~ i ~ . P.(JS T I.cf •. --~ :·_·::_·~=--=-=:=:=~_=:__::~:==-==~==:=~=:~..::.:::_--=:-_:-_:_:-_=-=~~·::~~=:~=-==:=-=:=·==~~:===-==:==-==-i~i! n_;~?=-=:.=-::-::-Jl; ~~t~ ~!-==-:·=--==··· ~ 8,~? f • 63- . 9 • 9 
i' 0320 OTHER SUPPLIES 119.52 181.52 181.52- 9.9 
i" o3oii~--..,.s-uPPL lES -···· • .. ·· 5 ;:.··~,. '.:,~.:~~>?).(J_:;i~:tllit655..00 ,(;;'.:f1t~f'~4w.JOO•oo~':'Li;t,, al7•ts!J,oo i'' · ,_,_. to.s•s.ni .. , ;J:A,.::t9;;2t';o'" .· ~----. tz7.A55-;I61-:3___ I" 
' J!~gQ-'-fJ~~Q_~!iARG! 1 ~bNt!ltUUQ;.,•:;;:;.Jt;!ilti•Od'/'fiJc:r'-'>fi 'tOO.Oo.bO: ;':2'i'(;\ znt U9.00Y;;: ii: :C:: • ., · •._ · <, ;·:, ;. ,,, .•,: y· ·-• 2!•h!!~!~l!--~~'!_ _____ _ 
' 0401 RENT, NON STATE-OWNED lt033.61t 14,353.28 14,353.28- 9.9 
, o~toz········ R·et.i s :·· sTiie=-owNeo····---------------·-----------------· -·--------------·· -------·-·- -------- ---- ------------------····· -------1n; na~oo - ·· iil. 9ts.oo- · · 
·, , : •Jifi · •--l~·~J~~:=·1r\:{I~~1h~~ii~~-; ;;:?&:~~:~~;,~~$·~,~ ---=- -;:-~~~~~-:·tmr; :;-_ ·: lfuH ---• ------ _ ~· ~~~!r;: __ --= 
. Q~99 ........... f. -~)C.!;Q ... ~t:IA.RG!= I ... I;~HH~JIHH ______ ?~_?t199! QQ_ --·-·-----'-t9Q9.!~()_______~.,~-· 1.??.-QfL ___________ .. ? .. tJO~!lL _________ ~-!~' ~?:3.·!1" _77, 375.12_ .1 
.. os_oo --,o~~~~GEN·cres·----"__.---:--·-·-:----,-uo!·ooo;otr·---~:~~~-,2;~toe;oo::--~----,t;592~oo·-----------------·-----~---------" ······· · 5i!I~z.oQ_~"'~----· 
osoo -·.·.. t:ONTINGENCUis .;&1' ·. ~-'''t ., :,:,c.;<\ uo.ooo.oo ,.'1-~-:~.:i~; sz,4oihoo-,,.: ••.··. sf, sd .oo 57 ,592.oo o.o 
.. · .. ·· .. _-· .. ··: ·:> ~>;',\ ~~:,·~> ... · ....... ·.·· ...•.. ' . ····:t·.······· • ..······ .· . \ .. '.• . 
i'J-~f.lP ___ ~QI!If~~t!T .. ·.· ·. ,., :;· ': , . j98,521.Q~ _ -~---~!~~~?!•_Q~_ g!o, 
i:l g:f~ · ~f=~l~/~M~t~~~~o··;:I(tts ________ ---~---- ---- · ·-- - --·- ··-- - ~t~It~l--- - --ttUtU tt~U:~~ ::: 
o62o otHER E~tHPMENT .. - . ----- ... ------·-- - - -~oe;·'i~- --·-·· -- . ~oa;12 .... .. 4oe. 12- 9.9 
,.060-0-. --EQOJPHENT .· · , .398tUi.o·o · 11,511;) ·• l6t .5Jf.,S6 »r;96J:n--;r----, .. J l t. 
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'"--'> ', .-..~,.-.. ':.:···>',::.}, ·:-:·:-- .· ,. ·:. > ·./:·. ·:> · .. -.::.~::-{'·.-'. ·-'(."';~r-. -.- ..... : ,· .. 
..... ·---- ..... -----· ~,!;It I~H .. .... (l,~~'l .. U ... ______ .. _ ~tiH?·~9 ----·~·-· ~ •. H5.·01:J 
Dt;()VI;IJ~JII.~ ..................... ~tS'!J.•.HL _______ (l,,~l!·~---·-·····--?'~H?·~Ct ········----~hJ15.·90 ...... . 
----112:1;;--r~.,----· 
l12.i6 .. i~7 
1300-E-~PLOYER CIJNTRIBUtlCN$ ·<' , 13•6'*6•00 > 56.t 186.00 . . .. · '' . . . .. 56lt, 186.00(;-;c;-~-
:11301 STATE RETIREMENT · .· ' . . .. ''; '' ...... · .· •. · ... ·.·... . .. ··· .•••.. ·· .••.•• . 96,511.04- }06•295.67 l06t29S.61- 9.9 'J--'~Q,_.S9..t.I~J .. ~-(;Y.B..l.!Y_ · · ---~. :·. -~-~-· _,_. ________ _.;_ _ _:_. -·-·· _!iidll.iU ... -~Ut.UuJt Ut.?~~-~.11::::_.2•.~-------'' 
• 1305 WORKfiENS C,Of1P~N$"HC~ --------·····--· _____ ···········-··--·-·---·· .. ____ . ·--··-- ... . . ......... lt~ll·~-~---········-·····lt~H,~~ .. 1,913.•55- 9.9 
.. l-304 .... H~Al I H .. _(N$!,JI!AN~~- ..................... __ ·--·-· •.........•. __ ----·----········~·- _______ ............................ ______ .J,@~:Il~!!-~t~t .................. ~!!.t'IIZ~ ... ~1.... . ...... Ht't25. ?1- .. 9·~-
!321 PE:NSHlNS-RET JUST & JUOG _l'tBrlllt.OO . __ ....-!i!h314.00 148t3!!!!g~ • .Q ____ ·. 
1"22 PENstoNs-'"'tD• oF .·J··us· t···, .... Ju· < ·:' ·- ··&"''72., o· o > · c-.•.•. • ·~--·.f-.··· · ,_. ··· · ·-··a"' 1zz · oo ,........ az ·122 oo o ·o · J"t 1 
.;;, ·., . ft ·,_- .· -... , '/,, ..... ·.:.-.:<:_:··_:-. -_. ~~-----· -·· \ ·.;)\' -.·'i'..,:·\_-~: ... :~-~~:., (':.,:'-:>''":_,:,_.::';_; .. :.''·'·"\~- :·,j,::.·\1 __ :.;:' ~· ' -~- . " :: ,,· __ . -:-. \:.:,',' ~-·,:;·' ':' •'•' ' ' '"' ' ' • ' • 
1327 GROUP liFE lN$"'PRD8: r·_>-•. •<'"i"''' ' · ;•>:.<~;'if>~··•·/ "I :}''\';!' . ·. . >: ·. lt366.73';:),;·~- 3tl16.86 .··. 3tll6.86- 9.9 " I_QQ._J!IRbRY~.!UHRlButtON$? •;:..• U&tn, .. o~ >-:];i;J~•tut~~oo ;f?>,t9~t~22.oo~ 1 n.t~iJ .. n ,;_r'.tVJo~,6n.az ·· S?h5~~!H. ____ !~-----·----· "I 
1'•-
2a4;2o1.oo= 9.9 
284,2of.oo~ 9.9;:_ .. __ _ 
9..9 
I 
.v" •• v" ~=::;~.::.~f:~r::~~=~f -~-~~m=~~.:.:;:~.~m=~:~_~;:-:r~-- __ ...... ··. . - ~----, -. ::::g:~::::~ ;;i=-J.l :I 
·· · , ... (.;;!',; '\~iL;'•;.;,~:;9,od,s55•13 jf::~· 151:;c ,, ~91~;,,.;J;;;:i~~i'.t,o19~ o~.oe ( •· ,/ .2 ,cli~t.:l~;.u · •,:::., 9,,,.tll:2.41 •- · ,,o65 .toi.6t • 9 ··j 
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I f.1 TRAN _______ _ 




B AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED lND-GTHER'"" ___________ ----------ltils---------,-.snt ·---- RATE ---------------·a;:------- -~-~ 
BALANCE EXP ,I 
, r 
TRANSFERS UUOGET QUARTER Y-l-0 
~oioo·--PiR'sof;Al sfRv-fce------,~·-- ----~------------------2-;3ff~oo .. --------··:z~37f~oo------·------------------------------;z;37i:oa····o.o 
'I ~101 HEAOUf of.i>t, INSTI, AGEN - .. 26,319.00 26t319.oo .... .. .. .. . ... 26,3i9.oo o.o 
:~t~~ -~'"~~~~~!~--~~~~~~~t\S ·· ·_· . ~~l:-~~-:-&~-·-·---tt~;-~i::~a-----t3t:n~:~: ~~::~:~:!~ !~:~~ti~--t~----
"' _Q?JHL .. ~Q~ lRA~.!~Al_$.!:B_YllE S ------·-- 30,Q!~~Q2_ _____ ,!hJt31t~9~-- _______ J_Q,_93~.QQ_9•9 .. ______ , .. 
.85 .85 .85- 9.9 0201 . FREIG~T, __ EXPR~SS, p~~'VfR 
0202 TRAVEL 
ozo1 reLEPHOI'\E At.o Tei.Eti~A'PI-i - ·-- ....... ·---·- -- -
oio.\ReP-A IRS .. 
i3,57~t:zi - -18,-'25~68 ie,~t25.oe- 9.9 
-----=2 t~~~!;~ ·- t: ~u~~=-----1:gu:~:-=--~;~-----tl 
020.5 PRINTINGt BJNDtNG AlliD ADV . 243.44 1.!88.81- 1,388.87- 9.9 
l Q q__w.!UB _ll ~~L 1..1 ~tlLA~~pg..,_,wE,__"'--· '""'----'---' 139.49 · H6.83 436.83- 9.9 ~t~I;I5:o3 s, ~ii4:i7 5~9a.t.~i7=--9:9 ------
- ·- ------ --- ---··- -ii7:so -- in.so- · 0207 OTHER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE ozo9 IN-st:RvicE iRiiNtNG- ----
ozoo ... CONTRACTu.ii. seRvices ---- ------------- Jo; o34:oa·· -··-- 3o;··o3it-~oo --- · --- 21~osli :63 -------3T, ua~H ·-- i ,3&4.~~-=-£!.! __ 
. \•·, -~·::; 
. 10tl25.00 o.o 
........ ' : .. 2t_,72..!~2 2t??~ .. Q?.": .. ~!~ -------1 
- -- 21.12 21.12- 9.9 
io~us.oo ;, 1o,u5.oo;: ;; -. : :,\. SUPPLIES 
Q~9i.. ... !H:f!CEjUPf.k!~.i. 
-~~~~:r- -- · 92t::: tL ___ i::j·· II ~.-.. -__ .. -,_,,...__....;6:-:5-==o· .. oo 65o.oo- .·' 
.. . 95.92 ·· ' . l21.•U 121.42- 9.9 ., 
c GziH-· -~~¥g~~!-~~tt~i~~GU~l~s ~~~---~:==:~~==:.· 
:1 iii~. ~~~r~~~~:~t~E~lJPPUU:t~J;1;•t''.<:~·:,.;~':t~~J<:t. "·~0~00 ····· SUPPLIJ~-~-- ~ .\. 98.46 :: . !14 .. 53 314.53- 9.9 ~~ ___ ..._'"'" ___ ... ____.... ___ ..... ___ -:_J=-__ ,-::_!I~J~h!~-------- _ _,,~i:4:~C) ... ·-s;aio.4o·- -:7·--
( 
z~t,57il.oo o.o 
.··, ;.; ; . -;_,_,· ·1,21t0.o,..o..,..;---""". """',,.._,.... -:or-1~,.,,.6"'0..-• .,..or.oor,---=::.1~.&6o;oo-g;-9--
, . :\,;·!~·606.81t ·r: '):. 2lt089.gl 23,089.91- 9.9 1"1 
1 ·· .. ••. · ... 886~66 . · ·-~-· ·~lo._l9 ___ _J_,~~Q'!!~=-~!? ...... - .... -- .. : 
20.00 200.00 200.00- 9.9 
, .. 
------------------------·- -----·----·-- ------· ----- ..... --------- -----·-· .... . ---- -----·-·-- . ~~::~_:!~_~Qq~_:_-~_:_:-_:: .... ~?~.!9.9 ........... . .... ~75. oo-_ 9.9 .. lll:j u-.vu o-an.,.u """"u"'t CU~~;R~8rT.,,,,; ,,_:•. ::·.: .. ·•· .·.···2ftt578.0Q .,_ 24t578.00 16t763o50 27,855.10 3t£_!J..!lG- 2._1._ ___ _ 
40t789.00. <' ; . 'tO.l89.00 0.0 ., 0600' EQUIPMENT ·:·;·· ......... <.. _:'~Ot189.00', 
1~ZO __ Qtl:1~fL~QYJ!!.MfNT ·' ------ ~---~....:c .. : ... : .. ll.t~1!!-'~ , Uilll~-~£:_ __ ---..!~.!H~·~~-?!_cL_ ______ ,, 
"'0600 EUU.PME:NT_ -------·---- _4_0,7~9.()() _,_o,?B?.O() ............ J:l,H:h~~- __ .... P!H3.~5.2::-:. 51t,l62.52 1.2-
I-t II ~ 
} 0700 p' •• '" ENT IMP Rilv ..... TS ~- n ~ ~- -~~-- --- -~ ~ -; ~~ •• 000 .oo -~ -- ~.; .~ ••• oo 
· 0700 ___ PERMANENTIMPROV£MENTS ,'. :·,:;· lteOOO~OO< lttOOO.:oo-
'"' . ' . .. 
• HQ!L ~~P!.OYJ;.ft~..Qt4J.BJ BU.ll"""CN~S"---'-'------.;...-'"-. 
: H~~ !g~H~:i~~~:.n~:ATl~N-- -~--~: - ---- ---- ----
13o6-HEAL rii tNsuRANce 
--,.-.-~--,---,-~-- It' 000. 00 0 .o 
-T.ooo: oo-o~o-----
-----' ~1_t__9!!~-~.9.Q _ _:. __ • __ J7' 948_!.9_0 ---:::-,;:--__ 27t948.00 o.o 8,689.7'2 13, 263.52 f3;263~52=- 9~9 ______ ,_ __ 
t~339~5o ··· ---- · u; i&9.aa 12, 1&9.&8- 9.9 
.... "262~~3 - --- .. -· - 262.43 . . . 262 ... 3- 9.9 
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APPROPRIATED 8 AND C EXPENDED EXFENDED RAlE (; ~ Tt<Afi______ :7?. .,~lAtEAND~c-~iNO OfHi:R _ ,, ;: '' _,_: .· · ._ --fiirS"-~.7 -:--fiSCAL ----OF·-------p) 
I I' CODE DESCRlPTlON . . . bT~R FUNDS !Tit~NSfEJ\S, ;'\ ','::;:;: · QUART~R . . Y""T-0 BAlANCE EXP 
: _ }3il"'"GiiouP'l.lfE' __ lN~-:-P.RDB. ...... .......... --· -- ~----=:=~-~~---- . ---~~~~~--~~:_·_: _____ ~ __ ---~ : :-=~--~-:. __ ~~~.3r~~~ _4~~-~~---------498;6o..:-9;<r------
·- 1300 EMPUJYER C.O"rJ'~I!:BHt()J4S__ __ .. Vt~'!fh!>Q ________ U.,c,I'!IJ~9Q ______________ .!_?tJ~8!23 __________ lO.t4()7'!'.H 2,~59.73- 2.7 
'lll60 AllOC-OTHER ENTITlE$': .. ''_;~;,,;\ ... -. .? 1 •_,;-~_ _ _ ,: 1UtOZ6 .. :H / { ~88t 194,.79 
• 1100 AllOCATlON..,.NOT APPROPRi '' z.:·. \ _! \;'tt,;; ' :x: 11 . 5t026d.. .• ;188t n4•19 
__ ........................... _ ..... ___ . ' ' . ' ' '' '·.: .. ~·:'·:::,: -~~:(::_--_~)}'.,;~·;.·_-:,_~.....;._.___.~--·------_-_..;.,.____ .:·_:{; },:;~·{'' ~ ,, -~ ' '-· . ·' ' . ' ' -··•" 
• 6100 LUMP SUM - - --- ·- . --- --
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PAGE 14 · --~EXPENQfO ---------~~1!; __ ------ . ' I r: I (.>.-,-TR_A_N --( I· CODE DESCRIPTION APPROPRIATED 8 AND C STATE AND AND OT~H~E~R~~--OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET __ __,E~X"-PEN!!II! THIS QUARTER FISCAL OF ,,, I Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
--~-r~-;4to.:Oo-~:-:--------- ---- ---------Ts~~io:-oo ------------------------------- ----15,410.00 o.o --------
32,313.00 o.o :lj~~~ ~~-:~s-~~ ,~~PJas!~~l~s _AG~tL ~.~t~~tgg · -H H • - 13,~sz:oo_· - ;,~f~~~::~g-
.f 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSlTJONS '·' ,73,127.00 • 1~,121.00 631,222.13 1,325,931.83 61t4t~~~~~~=-~!.! ____ _ . 26,382.38 60tl39.70 12,387.30 l.lt 
OlOit PER OIE.M _ . . , , . _ . , . ' . 
'j--~H.Q9.--..9J!f~R__f~ltS~!I.-U!'i\llCE _U!!lo.9g_ . , l9.J9.9Q.!_2g ____ .Hh i~Q!~JL 
• 0100 . PI:RSON~L.. -~E~VI(:f: ____________ _ ... I~?tlt?J:!QO_ _ ____ 2.:3!9.~.?-~9~L. _ . ap,~J?.OO 
6tl59.13 6t471.13 6,1tll.l3- 9.9 
z~tt.lo~t.~e n .. ~zh~~:-: .. Jh!.L ________ _ 
~Jq,~~~!'61t_ ... !.tHit.~~1'!.31t _ ......... _6o~t,068.31t- 3.3 
I " 
,_, :i g~g~ --f~~I~~~!u:iP:~~~!c~~~;;·~~--- -!~7,392.-oo ·.- · :-I~~~~oo.:_ ,- ,-- 3il,3n.oo ·---- ---~.~7~.~ 0 -- --~-~.·~~~~~:-~ 7 31 ~:~~~:g~:-~;~-~------Ll 1 
,· .l 0202 TRAVEL ··, ', , · : . · 39;803.1tZ · fl9,463.•U 69,o\63.1t5- 9.9 
_Q~.Ql __ HI..~Pt'IQ.Nf __ AND H..kEGRAPH '' ' >' .:,; .... ----'~ ' ''; <',:, '~ • . _ ...... _. -.......J.....~.::....1!.t.~@1.21 ' -'1• !56.60 '!! .~~~·~9::. ~-·9 
·~020" REPAIR~--........ _______ ---------- _____ -------- ____ . __ --····-··?t2~3.0~---····-· _ ~,c;lt~'!'~ !h91t3.49- 9.9·---------
': -~~~~-~i.~~~·t~~,~!~n~t ~~~v~~~- ---~-.---~-~--: -------:·· ----~---'--.---.. -- H---- -------- ------ -- - - ----2::1~::~; -- ----- ,tn::~: s~:1n.::;= _;~: ____ -t 
" 0208 PROFESSIONAL AND OTtiER f6, ·:.;. t · .• , • _ • , , !'' '''ii',~:;} :t-.v, p •• ,- •• ·' •• _,. 2Ut301t.!J6 'lit3tl86.22 H3tl86.22- 9.9 -J. 
0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING .. t. \ \-, 'l.' ,,,; ~- ' . ' ·;;·,;~~·.::·7 \;t, ;_:·~ '. . .. <+ . : ';. · ' . • 5 t989.58 ·. , ·· 9t 091~08 9,097.08- 9.9 
••_.QU!l~~H_...f.RO~-~-f;RVil_~S-STAU;;,,< ( ' _•\.';;,.~'hi' ·_.:::____~..c:...:..l..-..::....__ ·. Z2r§O~.S2 · -· ··: .·-· lt~,.iP1.81. lt.!h~_!H·~?~-~·9 _____ _ 
0211 DATA PROC SERVICES:-:CTHER _ .. . .. . . . . . . 1,273.07 ... 1,213.07 1r213.07- 9.9 .. 
c· H o2.17 _____ alJ• Lo i~i? ~~-N9v~t i9.~~~~~:-~-=--=-~=~=--=-=-==-~~:~ :: ··-·· :···-=:-=~==:·-~-~-::-: __ ·:.=.·:~ :.~--- ~--- __ _::: -~--:·=~=- · --=~-:-~--•-- _:_-~~==~=:=~: -~' lt~_:_~•~---- .. __ .. ______ a ,376. 26- _ _ 
0200 CONTRACTUAL SERVICES 327,392.00 10,000.00- 317,392.00 31t9,lt16.1t4 980, 868.-ltl 663,1tl6.1t3- lt.lt ' 
030-;-~u;Pues . __ -~~.i:;~~:1t.?00I~:~s~:·:~~i-~,!~~J,6.o~ ~:tl:~:~B;::j_{·-~{~;~?J,i::K;·~~,'j~:.,·.~-· :. 12. u6.oa·;- ... :· ~·- < ·.. ·:. .. " . _ _ _  12. ~~~~~~-;-----
)Q~_Q_ffJ!;;~-~uef.LJes . '- ' ' >" \C . . • •!>: ,,,.,; .,.,. '"<' '.,..,, ' ' ' ._,._' - 19t962.40 m ' ••• U.t.11!.!.17··· 5!.!..n~~~l_:_ ?·9 
e:IM,---iHi ~g~~~!!~~~L-~~~~~-n~~~-~~~~~=-=-~-=---=~~-----====---~~--==--=-:~~-==--=:~~~-=~.:..===--~=-~~-=-l:u::Jt~~---=~~-. :~i:lr-- ------- H,.::i:!t :::---------,, .. 
·· o3h DATA PRocesSING sulii'LIU-.·\d·!"it~:··~. · . · .. ·~'-'!,.<j;.;::;..',,,. .. ·.P,:~H~,·::·::.. ,,_ .:.-. ,-,;.. · 341.32:,~, · .... 498.89 lt98.1i9- 9.9 
• '' 031't PHOTOGRAPHIC Sl!Pf»LU-"·'0"'··'""''-"~\· ., :~":"'·'1;;;~f·:··~'.,',·;.:·;,",~''?•';J:,• ,· ~:·: .. ,-.. ,. ''·r'.< · 160.036 . ··-;, '•''115.30· 175.3o- 9.<g 
. 1'1 ·81~g-: __ 01~~fp~j~-'-~-~- __ -__ ::~~~~~~~~~~:~~=~L~-~~-~·~-~-~--:·~:~~~~~~:~:!~:~:-~:~~~:~~J~---:!i.!.1~~!~·~~--:-~~---~-~-~~~~;:~1t:t .. ~:.;.~~-~--·~~-~:!~1~:.~.~-: _____ ............ 9.-~;-~-~~}-· ~;l-----1:. 
,j 
( 
:· ~ ~t-ii~lfii;ii~~:i~~~~~f{~~~~~~~i~~~?~~~~;~;J;;~i~~-~:J~mfi~;:t;mlr~~;;~- _: 
'']-- ~t~ ~~~~:~~~~toNs ''t'-'·>,:::,;.+ ·::':~;:-, ;:, , ·-· ),) .. < H -·-· .u::::a:;~: .A~:~~t~~ -1~~:~~~~~ -;;;=J 
··o.U2 OUES ._ .. ·-•·-_ .... ·.·' .. ··<··· . .., .. o\t811t.OO -ltt8llt<t00 lt,&llt.oo- 9.9 "' 
't.QQ_;_ _ ____f_lHP CHARGEr' CO~T8lOUt'•;\: -: Hl_t_~_!,.OO · · ;,: ", · 11t2,515.!00- ·. 22~,44!!..!.5 . 28lt Q~! U _ _!lto,~~~'!J'~-:-~·-~-- ·· 
·H 
ot>oo __ .··· eQuiPMENT_ _ ---- -- -------- --·-9;I9t.oo· 
o6oi ·· of:Fii:f eouii>i4eNi _______________ ----------- ----- ----·-------
0604 MOTO~ VEHICLES ANO l";QUIP ·' , .. 
9, i91~ocf ···· ·· --- · .. ·-- ··········· ------ ···------ ·· ·· ·············- · 9, i9i.oo o.o 
···- - - - -- 3~697 ~45 - ---- · 6; ss6~i5 6~ 55~_!!~- 9!L · - ,._ 
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GOVERNORS Off-0 0 A LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- HIHOR LEVEL FACQ151 03/08/18 I 015 FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/77 THRU 12/ll/77 PAGE 15 ~~ TRAN C . ·.·' , . APP~~=~~·!~~CC ''4Ng :~~.~ .. ,,_, c> . ' >I E~f~-----.-~~-~~~~~:~ · R!~~ -----!'{: 1•'1 
'tCOOE DESCRIPTION ' , ... •. OTHER FUNDS :>. :;tR~t4SFEtl.S ' n: .... BuDGef?''~:··· ·~ QUARTER .. ·.·· . t.:.t-0 BALANCE EXP 
: ()ioa. j)i'Tilfi;i'oq~si"NG __ :EQt~JP.folt;tfT . .. ;;2, __ ._.;..:.:..-.::-:i> :c.:....'..:.........:..;. __ .. ____ ~---:--~~~~-~-~-==-~- -~ ... ············--------·-?Q., ~n~Jg······ 2o,,;39~i~- ·--------·· 
·· Q6QO . EQI,JIPMEJH ..... ...... l?l•QO ······-·---.,····· ..... ~•l?l<!OO. __ ......... ~t~~J•It.~-------·--2.1rH8.!1'.! ......... J8,1~7.71t- 1.6 
'11300 -EMPLO'IER coNTJU8UllONS , . . :H1tlll•00 ... ·.· ' ''; _ . , .tU,157•00 ... . . .· ........ ·.· U1,Ul.·c;o-o.o 
• UOl STATE RETl~EHENT < : "" . . , , ·" ·.:· < ··' •;: f;':;''}, / <• . - ····.,. , -48,9$9 .. 41 . c 85,307.70 . . 85,301.70- 9.9 I' 
• Uoi.JO'-l.~.L __ Sf.\;.VRU.L ............ -.. · ·•· · :~~..::.....,;._....:..... ..... ~.a.i!9.il.§.~U.9.tJ99·~L--· ......... ?!lt!P2'!~?::_.~!~-~--~---- ·· 
.l'-05 tfOI:U<.f."Eti$ CQMPJ;NSATI~N... .. ---···-·--- ~,l,t8l•?8 .......... ldtl·~!l l.lt~7.28- 9.9 
J1_~~~:~~~Hil~Ui~~::Rplf _____ : w·-:··-·-·-·-· ....... -----···· ·-······ ·-··=:~=-==-=~~=- 1t~!~:lt=~------ 3tJ~!:~~ u 3~;_t~~~u= ;:: ... __ _ 
... , 11oo .. . EHPLove_R. coNr_R·~~!• •.. Oti_.~;G~_·_•_·•-_:l_:_•· .... ~._._M.~.~-.l.•.···~ .. 't~~~·~~ ... :._•_t::_~_:_;:_.:_.c_~fM_··t_.t_-_~.·~;;_· .. _·_M·_,:~_,_; ~::.~ ~., :~.":~.'1 .. oo -~·-.·····.• .. • ..... ··· 1_o_ T,i~l.o• __ .·_. : __ ·_ .. uz,ooz.92 14,s4s.92- 1.1 ::j 
''"'V•\ "",·,,•,--: .. ,.-,.:'.--·~·:.,·><,.·.,<\,.i'--c/'nF,\"';>; ' ,.:'<:i''·'"l,'"'?e~,_;_-',.j""'<·---;"cj,·'·· )« • " • ~ ~ .,1 ~ ~· · ... ··-; -· ; <•u•;. 1 - ~- .[-.-• 1 -~QQ ;- RI;J!tQ!JB~f!!t!U~' . . . •:< r,:/;'o;.~ ;, ·' ' •,,,,,;;;~:,;,;~''"•''" ' )• '' ~l, ; ., ' : l ........,;. ··~ ;·., tJ.! .. 9·~~ ·;;!,>;, ~t.!_!!.t!~--~,~~~!~g__9 .. ~-- ------ •··1 
:~~iii i~ii~: l ,).130 . AJ.lG~ TQ..j;(ljJNTY Ll ORARI u "~' '.:c:, '1'Y':•i.-~·;; .~; ,,, ~;~ :: ···:.>;Jr.:f}•r: ••. jiF•~ ~t· ''''r· ).(';\:.f·' ti!!;'.1i';;;; ·~·y /:'>: r;. ,, Ut l92.S,J...,. ' .·.· 28t lll·"l .•· . . 28! 111.41- 9. 9 
'174-o-iLi:cc''io sct!iitll DISTRICTS. .. . ~-. -_---r,o7ii,775:iz l,&i9,io4."U .. lr819;3o4~.tti=-9~9 ....... 
: r:Jl~!g :ttS~=~~~~: ~~il}~~~~~~L __ :·.·--~~==~~=--------------------····--····---·---···- .. -·---·---=~~~:~~:.=:=~~-:l:~·l~~~~~-----HJ~!;1U:~f:•.i5.~~=:t:!:~!: !:: · , ·t:~~::~::~R~~~: ~:::~:=j 
c H···f:~~ ··· -~:g ~g ~#~~~-~~1ir~~pR ........ ·····--·-------·----··---------------------·------------------d1:Ht3! ··------zt~!Utg~ 2l~!~l!:~3: ::: ·tJ 
.. ~::: · ··· .. : · :~::: ;:::t~~;[~~~i~~~~,~,!~~ ~~~~~~~~~-~r-~-----...... ····::{.-; -~o.;~;;~r- ·· ···· ;;_;~_ii~: ·----L 
( l.901J ..... f E~ s FOB.~~J;Rvj¢gr:=======~-~~-:=:=I~ ~~o~4cL :::=--~~--:··-=·-- ..... ·---~=:-~:·:~=:==~-;~so.Qq=:=·:=== ~~;-s.:~~~r=:=~::.:..=~?. •. ~~t~~r _ .. 9 ,t.3 t. 22- 9.9 
HES FOR SERVICES ••·•· .... ._ •. · •······ h~SO~OO ... .. . . 3.t250.00 . 52,512.97 52,681.22 ~9_,431~.?~:: .... 9.!.~-
"16100 LUiiP SUM · ';:~;, \," 50;8.itt8t0l5•3lt . ' 10,.292.358,.45- .,_Ot555t 11&.89 ; . . 40t55!h1l6•89 0.0 
,. ~ .. HHL. ___ t,u~_LSU!i.:... ' .. , ~.!hML.P.l.~...!.!L.::...l9.t.~2i.t158.~5-: 4.Q.i55~.116!.@9 _4Q.1 ~~h!H~!~~ .!J.O 
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PAGE 19 Jill ,1 1l APPilOPR.IAH~ 8 A_N!)_<;_____________ EXJ'ENDEO EXPENOEp _______ RHf 
· frrRAN . ., . . . sun AND ANO OTHER . nus fiSCAL oF 
. "I'! CODE OESCRlPTIDN · OtHl:ft FUNDS ·\tRANSFERS SUOGU. QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
:hllOO-~PERSONA.L SERVICE -•----~43~00--~--·__.._;;........'-"-
Q1Pi ~~AD .. Of Of;~j, INST},- ~G-~t(= ~:~·=-~ :.::- ........ . 
'' .!U9Z _ _k!,.All.!£1~!L£QUI!QNS 7 
0103 UNCLASSIFiED POSITtCNS 
·• 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE . } 
1;1;3·;oo----'-'--------~--· -------- ----------~43 ~ oo--o-~ o ------
5,~o7.42 ·- --12,181.55 12,7&1.55- 9.9 
m ••• !lt957:oo 7o,838.19--- ""iltijs5s.o.\ 6'it~~~!..Q.~=2~?. ____ _ 
2,326.98 3t568.06 3,568.06- 9.9 
n.,.oo.oo 79,073.19 15lt904.65 85,504.65- 4·4 
:1 illi- ·~!~mi~~·:~:::~::::·~~~:c~~~~.~~,:~~~~§,,;-: --~·~~~:~~·:·~·-. =~lifl~~i······-,,-~·l[mgr-,~~m~~~T-~=, .. , \ 
·• OlO_l ___ Qt.t!t:JL .. t.Q.f:Hl!~~IY~LiU!Yl.tE ,,, ' ,_, .. ,,~,,,,"'' ·-·' ' ' • • ·" ~ U1.l6 . Z.ill!!>l_6 ___ ~tHf.!"~~::_.~•?. ______ ··· 
• 0208 PROFESSIONAL ANO OT~ER FE 765.31 865.31 865.31- 9.9 
:: gm · '·;:~~~X!Hu!~! I~l:,Y~~~~.~-~~~:~;.~:~.::.:=~~~:.~:=~To~~ .... ;- :~ •=u~iU:n·-=.:=·•• Ui:;t · - -· •. m:::- ;j -·--
1"'030o·suPPLIES · -•. -~·~~1'<··. ,~·yr6•t&e.oo ...• ,;·--...\"'J'···''d·'w·~.·,··."' ... 6t95e.oo ... · ..... --.,_.. 6,95s.oo o.o 1 .. 
1
. I . . .. ,.. ,, .. ' '·' ' . . .. "'>d... .,. '" "''''' '• . >' iliO • "' 5 . . ' ·.. . 2 . . 5 ".J!~~1-!l.!'fJ.f!LtllPP~lU . ·,\.;·' ·., r.·'·'· . · ,.,;p··'"'·}:.···i"v\c· :, .. , ·.. • •• ,_;·'.atc;24. 3 :• St 60.!0 · •-~~~!!D-_'!0!~-------" 
I 0307 EOUCATICNAL SUPPLIES . 982.35 ~82.35 982.35- 9.9 ~ 
: .• il!l·.• ~~~~;ilii~;:~:~:;~;~i~~~~~~-; .. w;~~.:.~. )~ ~L~.~~-~~dt!~ir-it~ ~:m~i! •·· ··· ··· -· :J!!~I~ ·m --~·r·. , , 
, ~ti· !~~~~~~~~~r~~~:~~z;.=_~~::::::~~~~i~:~:~::_~~!~!~-~~!W.[~~:!mif i~i===~·~ . 
) 
:1-g:~-~~~~~;!-~~UIPHENf , i.,<~ '>,.;;,' \::"•u•~•""_ · ·. · uo"evv.:._' ~...,.-~.----:c._;;-,, 
"•0600 EQUIPMENT . \.:,<;;'· :.''875 .. 00 
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. I'"H~oo ~HPLOY!=Il ~o~TRI!:\UTI~~$ _ _ __ ~lh151t!oo ·- ·-· 
r n 1301 STATE RETIREMtNT 
• 1301t SOCIAL SECURih -- ------ --------- -----
" 1306 HEALTH INSURANC.E! (.1" 1321 GROUP LIFE tNS-PRDB 
- • .UOO_,_ __ !;_H_PLOVER GOJH818UtiJlN$ · - · .- 10•154_~'!0 
( 'jp5o ALLlC-OTHER STATE AGENCY .·c~:r:H~~ Al1~~a~!~i~N~~~~,H~~op~.-- ---------- ---------- ---------
c- . 
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184.96 • . ( - ., 308.51 308.51- 9.9 
_.__,_-=-to, 964.7! _____ . 18, 222 .!.g__ ____ ~~.'l6.8!.~~:-:-- ~"' L _________ . 
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~--~ APPROPRIATED 8 AND & 
I I(.( TRAN____ $JAtiCANO~- ' AHD OTHER. '~. 
FIS-CAl YEARI:978--I. '! 
EXPENDED EX ENDED RATE .~~= ·:it-iiS·--. -..,- 1SC.U -- -OF---·-1';\: 
CCOE OESCIHPTION DlHU FUNDS .. .· TUNSFERS . ' BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
.,:TiOfi··· StilE' ~ 10:-~l~IJL~f>)'~P _fUtL ..... Hh~OQ . :Qi)_ _., • .. --~-- __ l?, 6oi-.Q'ii ·"--------:--,-----),·9~6oa.oo- o.o- ---------
• 1.800 ~lATE. AIQ-:Sl~I~-~J'fl.m.f.. .. J~t~08'!9() ..... _ ············------~9, __ tl08.(,)9_ 1~,608.00 o.o 
·'" ···• J.P _· .·_··· it5i!4.h~t.o.r. ~. · ... _. ?,ut.zo _ z.s~z.6s5.-z4 z,s3z.6ss.24-o.o __ _ 
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lEGISLATIVE AtJlJIT COUNCil - -- -- - - - FiSCAL YEAR 1978 .1 
~' ~~~ERNOR-$ OFF-HLT H/ SO D>V APP~~·~::_:::l~~V~E~~;~_~:~:~~;:~:~~ ~~~~:~: lE-VE_lmi~O~L ---- EX~~Q~Q--~~O:~AG~:-0:: :: -·r 
'· TRAN STATE ANO Al'tD OTHER THIS FISCAl OF -
, CGOE OESCRlPTICN OTHER fUNOS TRANSfERS BUUGET QUAIHtif< Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP !.. 
1: ol.oo--PiRso-N'Al'sfRvic·e.··--------------.- --j~ai9-~-oq·---·--~-~-- -------- ---------3.a29.oo·_____ 3,az9.oo o.o 
\ ( I' 0101 HEAD Of DEPT, IN~ H • .A~EN. ?9,765.00 . ··- - - 29,765.00 . -·-·- .... - - - 29,165.00 o.o 
• _Q_lQL_~!,~S.S!f!ED f.QHUQ~S 278,910 • ..Q9 ____ ~Q_,_~l.'!!_Q_Q ____ !!_?.r!!89!_Q(L ____ _!H_t~~)·76 23-hJ.H!.!H 85,~?."&~L __ !!~ 
• 0103 UNCLASSIFIED PDSITJCNS 6t868.80 15,386.~0 15,386.40- 9.9 
• 0104 PER OIEM 6,46~.78 8e254.78 8,254.78- 9.9 
• Jll Qf! __ .Qlt-JliLP J:!iSQN~L.HBY!ll__ ________ 'tt ~J~~!.!HJ _____ J_, 190<!09 ________ ~' ~5.'! ~go __________ . 1!~-~+.---_lli_Q_~~·L@~----- -~, ~Q! • 84-:-__ • Q 
• _0100 Pf.RSGNAL SEIWII:;E.. . .... 3.1h968.00 .. _ltl,769.00. ~58,731.'!QO_ _125olt51~!19 _____ ~~9t1!i8.o09 88,978.91 1.1t 
, .r 9.Z.Q__Q________C_9NJB_AkJuA~IcEs -127~Ti5.oo ---- ·- -_jo5.oo.:.· -- · ·· fi6.t.U.'l!9.9 -- · ------ -- . 126,8!Q·QQ ___ !!.!..'! _______ ~_ 
' " 0201 FREIGHT, EXPRfSSt DELIVER 26.55 26.55-
" 0202 TltA.,EL . . , . 8t724.63 Ut169.92 lltl69.92- 9.9 
'.JlUJ~_J_t;'"!;~!IQtU; __ Mi!LHlli6APH . _ .!1~·57 ·· l,S~?!.~~-~---!•9~?!~~=-- ?·~- _______ ..... 
• 0204 REPAIRS.. .. . . . . . . .... ... . . ... . . . . . ..... ... . . .. . . . ... . . . 847.07 . . 1, 206.44 1,206.44- 9.9 (. _o2 os i»R • NT ··~~·•--a .~Ni!l ~~-~~ti:"-PV .. :.~=·~~~~·~~~~--~:.~-:~-~~--:--=~-:=-~-~~-: __ :: ... _:::•----= :_:·:.: ····: ... ·._-:_:·_:: ~::.::: .. ·· _ .i~g !$2 ·:_----~~--:-_=_:::.:~23_~~~ _·:: ·-·· · 2z3. 52- 9.9 . 
• 0206 WATER H~AT LIGHT AND POWE 86.77 86.17 86.77- 9.9 
·•• OZ01. OT11ER CONTRACTUAL SERYtt~ ·· '' •· · ... ·•. .. ,.. lt361:17 ... Zt36l.43 2t367-:-.\3::..9~9----
0208 PROfESSIONAl AND OTHER f'E . . . . ' .,. · .. 15tl12•36. . .. ~8,455.84 38,1t55.81t- 9.9 
:f--CtZ92 __ H!::UB'd.t.L1!!U!tlNG ·:. ·. · . ___ . _il:h,60 . . 6~~.!60 ---~~~!~Q:::. ~.9 __ • __ _ 
c 1:t ~~~~- oA~~Ni~~~ tG~(~~~~~-;~a~:~.:~=::::·I~~,-;rts'!CJ.Q _-. =-=-==:=~9S.!9~t:-· . :::::_126-;a_~q!ocf :_:.: :·:_ ~1•~~~!69. _-:=_:.=:=~~:~it~~ .. 6! :t~~: ~~- .9 
.:: n~t-~~~~:i~~~~if~L !;x·· ... }~·:· .. ;':K·:~~~ ,.;\.t~.~~01.90_:·':.···:.,1%;::;;;it:%~::i\'\::.·_, ·"/:., ~9,601.00 :. - ,; .. ,c • Z; !;:::~. -~::!:;:;~; t::~=·'''' 
0312 POSTAGE 412.45 o\12.45-( 1~r o32o oTHER suP Pi iEs ·· ·· - -- -- - -------------- -· ---------------- ---- -·--------- -·--------- ---- · ---- ---- ··-··· T~-toz ~i 9- ------ -- -~.~ioa. 58 ····· · t, 2oa. 5e- 9.9 ·· 
---+ 1 '~_q__4()l_!!~HT t.l!P.tLHAlf;-OWNEO ' ' . · - · -,."~;.· . · · · · .. .-.. .. .. . · ,. _ -· 500~00_ · "lt OQQ_!QO tt.9~9.~9.0:: _ _?_•? ______________ j· 
l 0404 RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-DP ltlt3.58 7.39.30 739.30- 9.9 I' 
.: ~;· ~:!z-l~i~~:i~~::::e.- ~c~-~,~~-;~~ ---.-. -~-~-~-~a:.~--:L-~~ --~ ~~-~~-;~~~~:~~~--------~.=-_- -~~~~i~~o~=:~~~----:~=~-:= i~!~~f---- :·:=:-=~-~HI~n -- · l~.Hi-;ii= :~i-------
_§()Q_ __ §.~nne_~Er!L ____ .:.. <:: .. :._ '-;~~i~u~p_q___- . : ' .. 3tl.U.~Q.o. , ____ ·<.,_ , . ·- · _______ !_,jH~!QQ ___ J,!Q. ______ __ 
''] ()601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT . . . . . .. ... . . . . ... 148.29 . lte331.22 lte331.22- 9.9 
1:·- ~l~g-~~~~~i~~~!~~~;N_L ____ ~:=:-= --- -=----~~:~~.~~~=~-~~ ·:: -_::=-=----- ~-=: :_ ---~·=·=·::· -3~-~tt~~~= :· ~ ----=-:~~tU :-~--~~:=~•=--=~~-nl:t~ ·: .. · : . ~!~_!:!~: 9:! _____ _ 
Cl·i 1220 80NDS . . . . .· > ;: 
.l_W___ .. ~.ru!lULill~I~l=ON=SL-' ....__~-'----' .. ...____~"'--'--'----'----'--
ctl H~r ·· ~~:~~y~~~~~~~~~¥iJftQNs:::·::~~:-: =·-~!t-5..~J9's.!I2 5!536.00 -~t»~Hi~t~·-· lf,949.61 
--- ..,.---------~----~--------...,98~62 1304 SOCIAl SECU~IlY :,~ (" ,~- - . 
l!ot 
Cr 
.. -:t!8::.. .. 
---'----------------------~-
50,6~i. i2 o.o 
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j 1 l 
( 
:.ta-,;N-
·' CODE UESCRIPTION 
APPROPRIATED 
;> ... ·-:--STATEAN1f'~;c.'> ~--
' tJtHU FUNDS ·s~~ TRA 
~L~ 
tiER· ·"' ERS ' BUDGET. 
---------·--·---·------------'·:·~~-,~~~~---.. _-~_..i--~~~~~~--~_j~:~~~-... -.-2' . 
EXPENDED RATE 
--........,""'-FISCAL ------OF--1)'· 
Y-T-P BAlANCE EXP · 
I 
• 1300 E~PlOYEI\ CONtRUUtiON$.,· ~ 4Stl05.U · -->'··' 5,536.00: • ·· fi0t6<\1.72 . 2ZtH"•OS l'ttl02.05 1.1 
fl ' """ ~ " :'- '·.;'. ;·, . ; ;, . ,·":..-· -:~_, .. - ,. 
'~305 WORK~FJ\!J CQ~PEN.SAJJON ___ . •. . __ _ .••. . .............. __ ..•. lJS~ .. n. . 283. H- 9.9 
: g_~~ ~~~~!\:~~·~:~~~•o•-u - ------ _ _ ~--.--.--.· __ -., -~-- -~- - --- -- -'·~~==r~ '·l~:n: ;;;_ __ _ 
' ~O~t _Bel H\U!8HMEf:flS.-'-.. 2 .. ~· · "···.~· \ \ '' •; "'"""·:.L.J~L!i.~U....U · . '. h•.t.tt~t_l ____ tt•h§t'~~~-::_.!·?--~-----" 
• .J.:;OQ . _RI; I M6URSf;I4E~JS -~-?.~3!.'!~~----. ·--- .. ~?~~-~~!(t~ __ 4CJ,639.62- 9.9 
·>~..!Ji!L.:.::All.,!lt_:orHtR-STAif-iiieNC'Y·--·-······· ---- - __ ................ ____ ... . .. ·-·-·. ·--·--------·-.. --··rioo5~52 
,J lTOO AlLOCATION-NOT Al'fRQP,Rt,'.:':Av-~-·- ~ ' , . · d/'· . • . , ••· < , ,,. '• .itOOSd2 !t9.9?~ t,oos • 
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OFF-HAN t; GRNO 
l~GJSLATIVE AUDIT COUNCil 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FUR THE PERIOD 10/01177 TliRU 12/31177 
-- FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 03/08/78 
PAGE 16 
APPROPRIATED 8 AND C EXPENDED EXFENDEO RATE 
---.,..-.-------"""-.!- STATE--AND A-NDOTHER---------~- ---·--------------1m s··-·--------; IS CAL _______ "___ - ---·of: .. -·------· 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSfERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
PER SONAi---s-~v'j(;~---_ ------------~---!ii6:to --~~-----·---~ -:--si6; 00 --------~- -- . --- -------~-----~--- _ 516.00 0.0 
'G010Z t;LASSifJEQ POSHHJ.~~ .. _______ J5,~,2!).DO l!.i,~Z~.()O ..... ,.1,~!)5.8~ _15t!illh9' _ 106.06 1.8 
• Q1-0l- UNCLA-SSIFIED POS-ITIONS_ z __ o_ • __ o_ 3 __ 3.00- - - -- 20,03:t-&Q _____ ____b_Q-~g_.9_0 \ellt9 .• 53 ~~-~~8~!-~L-.!~-----------
, 0104 PER DIEM . - l08.o50 108.50 108.50- 9.9 
• 0106 OTHER PERSONAl SERVICE 16,002.00 16e002.00 3,291.90 6t4~5.30 9t556.70 .8 
• JUQJL .. _._ .. f.f=~-~P!iA.b __ ll;RUtE • 5li1~.l!.9L_~~- --~----'-2,l.l6.0J! ______ ; __ U~6Z?!:l~ 26t_!,U,_~_·r _____ ~!it9?~~1L t.o _______ _ 
,, ~l.g1il ~~~i:A~~~~~--~_I_-!~!_:i_~~;~~-~--- -- - · ~~··i.9Q Em:!~ __ . :;_ {~r=:~ ·:;m:ii= H---
.1 ?211 BUILOifiG RE~OVATiOtiS {~!' Y 227.00: 221.00 221.oo- 9.9 
.. ..O~OIL ____ 'Jt~l!!Ak.UJ..!L S ERV l tES • ··. • _· .. ·· 3d.i!! .. 11.__~----I.L 64l~-'L _____ t_~ t .U!!. 5 L __ .'!. 1 _ ......... ___ ,,.,, 
65,ooo.o() _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _____ __ _ 6s,ooo.oo o.o 
__ . '""-~T _ __ _ · ·. · .... ·· ··- _ u~_ioo.oo· ·---·---~f;ooo.oo Zlt~9.1!!.9Q:-_!·9 _____ ,,_ 
.. -.• -;,, : ., ·,:t ..... , ........... ·t-'··-~Wt.~···'·-C· . L. ~"~"'· , 65,ooo.oo. · _. ~6;zoo~oo · 2ltOOo.oo Je,ooo.oo 1.0 
" ·o/_: .. ··=:'· ·:,.:; ·:.·:<:_~'·/·:.·/:.·,.·.:: ... ·_..·.·. ,' .. . ·.· ... ·; .. ;:·,t:~;~;;.~c 1 ,.:·<:· .. ·~ < Y >··· ; (·\·;·. ~ . ., ··. ·. · .::'. . · ·:·> 
"
1 Q.ltQO._..f!~IHL~l:IA~...Yh...!iQ~l8J8\IUO. · .:~i.I!H~~_p -.·.·- .}.,;.cc · ' 3.ti!~O.~OO: "· •· ·- ___ -- -~,g~~hl!~---1!~1! . 
0400. FIXED. Ct!"RGf:t CIJf'!J!HB!,JJ .. ---·---- 3t050.00 ___ ----------·-· . _ ........ __________ l!05.C)!OQ -----------· _3,050.00 0.0 
.. ,,.ooo;ocr---.--- ------------------· - -- 5,ooo.oo o.o 
-:-- __ . _____ ",,, ... 610•zs t•Ut.o6l a;UI:61- 9.9~---- ... 
, • ·.·. > --~-~,:,-,::-;. • _ li.oo -- · u.oo u.oo- 9.9 
. " ,, ,,, ... -... . .... ,,,., s.~_!;!o.oo.:::c;; __ ,· "- f!21.;25 ~'- Jt492.6t .h~Q!.!}!_ -~~-
18t985.0l .. .. .. . .. . . . .... . . . . .. 1.8,985.01 o.o 
-----------·-- -- -- --- --------------·z-;o't~.oo ---------·--z,--o'l<\-;oo ·· · 2,o1~.oo- 9.9 
·, ,__ .. li6&5.n < ,/_ zr309 .. si. z;3o9;sr..:--9.9 __ _ 
, ;/J:" t;JtlS9.e51 i-- .-.· :J:; 4,J83.ii. Ht601.SO .a 
.... ~----------- .......... -.... •;;i_···.,··;···\·:;;'J\-: ~-::-. ....., ,,.~~:; ):;*i'{'~,~.; r'l' -~; \';<:':?-~"'" .,._____ ·,··~_,_-. ~-,. , :._.· .. /':.: •t···;· ... . . -~-....,.,.---·~-~--~-~...-.-..-··-·-·--( 1lU~~ ~=~t~~E~N~e~l~l~VTJ~~~---- ---------~'--~~!.Q_Q ______ , _______________ ~-------- ~!~~--l!Qit ---·---297:~eif .. --- --------111~85 ......... !i·~~~:~~- -~=~ 




-----·--·----~--_ .. ______ _ - --- ------ u 




LEGISlATIVE AUOIT COUNCIL 
lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PEIHOLI 10/01177 THRU 12131177 PAGE 12 
n~~~~~Ye-~~~o~~~r· ---l 
~~A~--3.. .' !l :f-~lZl ~-~.t~.s.lh~~ll;.tisl~_-.·f~~·~-AG.~~:--·~-,o~!;-~n:g.-g . .. . 3 o~!;~l::gg ~- -1691362 .. 52.-- •••3hlJ•.6i .. ,,,!~~g~;;;u;~- . 1 APPROPIUATED B AND t .. .,., ~-:-~lliEAf.i1f . , . _····.AND~ OTHER . ' I I frlRA'N""" ( 1,1 CllOE • OESCR tPJJON · OtHER FUND$ ·, ';i t~ANSF~RS BALANCE ElCP , · . · -·oii>o·-~~si:i'N.I%L-·sE8vt~.: ·······- ____________ Jn,a4i.99 - ------rn.~1~-~qo ___ . tn-;·845~-oo·--o~o------ · 
' 0101 UNCLASSifiED POSlTltN$~.".,"'·;"' ., 8t820 .. 00 lh820.00 J6t906.82 18t811.11 10,011.11- 9.9 
• 0104 PER Dlf:H . ·.· .. ·_.· , > ';s '.''· · ··.. ;,• . ··-.··· · .... ·., ·.·< ) ·, ·.. ;';.· 6.,25~:.86 6t25lt.o86 6,254.86- 9.9 lOL.JJ!!!~LP.E6S..Q!i~k-UA.YlCi''\;:·~wALU.!ls~HL .... i:....:...u·tHliQ . o.P.~~JJh.348"!Hl:-.·>·• l!dJI.,!l __ n,§~~"~«<_Q,.Q ______ ,,. 
1
'>i JJl99. . I' E~SONAt ~~~11.1 C.~ .. -----· . ..1t 1t_'l,l.t ~n~ OQ ....... J,5.'tt9l:9!QQ:-:: .. --~ 1H B, 0~,1 ~QQ .... ~!?J ~?1-• ?9 . ·--~!J~?:! !5~~!Q5 . . ~, 585 t 536.95 L .O 
Q.?..9.UON_TRAt rliAL··siRvices·· - - ---- ---754;ot6-~oo ---i54.1o3o:·oa·- ---·9oa·~--io6:cici ·-·----------··- ·· ... ··· ·-------------····. ·9oatJg~!.Q~ ___ 9.!_g ______ _ 
..,1 0201 FREIGHt, UPR&$S, OELlV~fl. ,,,- /f•: .. ;i.::.::-: ·, .. ;·: ;,'', ---.· .,~-. >· 115.23.; > .· 349.24 . 349.24- 9.9 
•• 0202 TRAVH .... ··.·.········:·. ;· .. /-•f:.· .· . . ·;)'t\:.:·i:r;f:' ..... i'; ·, ·- .. ;;•;;;:._.•j >,52t8U.92 ,• 85t-4ll•34 85,411.34- 9.9 "' 
" . .9-?Q~--T~t~fHQ!'!E AtliJLifl.~H-· '' .. ~·\.' ·.·. '·' !, .:• -;..-··\{~'';:'<',~ .. ;~ .. )i:>. ·: · .. ' .·u,!J~~!~ .·, l6t_~1f.•~2 ~~!.11~·!?.:.~!?. ...... _____ _ 
Jl204 REPA~ I(~. ... _ .. . . ...... ______ • ........ -· __ _ __ ......................................... ~!h !'-~? .. ~~·-···-···- ... ~ ~~, 086. Q' 1 ~5, 086. 05- _9. 9 
r l~i~Z .~1~~ ·~~l/l~g~~<! A~~P~>~Bl-~~-~~~-·:··--· ---~-~-----~·:·:::-~:,~ .. _ .. ---~---- ~-:.--~~----- :-.--·-.. ~ ·rz~~t~~tl---- ·-·--z~!I§tt~ z1~~t~~= ~;I___ .... 
1
' 0201 OTHER CONTRACTUAL S&RVICt .. , .. :: .. :; ,;:., ,. _..,, · .: .•... : .. ,. -. 1,~ :~c:·'~' r· , -'· .,, .,,;:: . ~- , . · :_ . ,, ;::. ilhlBO.i$9 .: f . 38, 2!1~·81 . 38,255.81 9.9 
0208 PROFESSIONAlAfolll()tHl:Rf~~;·>_ .. :!{,·,;·,:~J:y·\;•:,:;;\_k!l~t:)'f;:'·~c',·;;~·:r~t;,:;~·;~·::;l:,;·· ,., :';~;r .. :<· .. ' 1 c~•:}{s.· .. 1.00· 7.00-
!!UlL. t!4.=UB'l!~!LlB.A!!tlNG ~ • :~ •. · · ,, ; · , -~.::· ·· ·· ·· •- · ' · -"-~ , ; ltDl~.oo •• 2t..l6.00 ?.t.H~!99::. .. ?!? ___ . _ '" 
r ~~ g~~~ · oA~~N~:~~r~~(v·~~!~il~~TJL .. -~---··glt~o76.oo ·· ------i5~;o:Jo~oo--·····9oi~io6.otr···- -·Ia~!~U;;~ ·· ···-----3 i~~ ~~tU 59!:~~~:~!- 9 :: 
.... . . ................................................ _._, ............................................ _ .... _ .... ._ ..................... - ....................................................... _,._ ...................................................... f................. .. ...... ' .. . 
''1 030()"':" SUPPliES . ·.•·.· · ..•. '"·5. j ..... -.'.· •. • .. ·.·ooo._o._o >.· .. ·.·· .. ·M·.··.· • ... ' .. :··.···.··:···.·· .. :.· •. ··.·.:_._ .. '.·' .• ' ·.·.·.•1'!)<'"····.·.·. 5·.·3··' ... ·.0·0· o.oo. j ·•• . ·· ... ~ •. · •.·.·._:··.·.·.·· . -•. ···._·.·.·.·. , .· ·.•.•.· •. • .•  .•.. ••.·· .. · ····.··.·.··_·· .... ··.. .·. .··. 5.35t0. oo-;oo-o:o·-----1-.:; ,. 01 FOOD SUPPLIES ·:, • . , .. ,., .. : .... ::. . . .• ,_,.~-,:~\:Y' .. :r···.·;;,•;: .. •:c:· .. •.··•···' ·:..·: . :<.·.:• 38000'·;·:: · · !$0 00· . 380 00-9 9 · 
,, J).~Q2 .• fVH W.~f.bl.fi_ . -~ .!. .·.:. >! ••· ;.it ··''••;,.;;')': ·· : ~· ,' · · ', ·,;:,·:(:[f . •··' ,; • . 515:~ "~-; :.-: ns:42 · ·· 575:42- 9:9 . 
I 
0303 FEED AND VETERINARY SUPPl 63i:o9· au:59--------B~i~59::.· 9~9 
r 1:1 ~~g~_ ~~~~~~y_~~:p t!~~~R!: i -:~~~ i :. ~----~~-~~~ -=- ~-.. -~- ______ :~.--~ _-:,_~-=~-~=--~-~~-=-=-~~~~-=~ ~-· ~-:_·:~-~-~- ~-=~--~ i ~;~ !t1-~~~~~=~J~ 1-Ut! l-- -. -.. _ ·- 12 '~-;~~ ~: ~-;; ~ ____ . 
Jo301 EDUCATlONAlSUPPUES •'•.::.,,\' .. 1• ,'·.'\:· :-';·:;~.: ,"_~~-~ . ..· Jtll2.ll .. ltlfz,.fl 1.172.11-9.9 1" 
" 0308 MOTOR VEHIClE SUPj)ltE$ '.. . . , • · <' • .. , }:; ~\,/., r ',: •• , .·. 69,57l.U ... . .. l09t 131.02 109,131.02- 9.9 , 
.O~Q9. __ Mi8!t\!Ll.~.ML~YPP11fS ' ' .. ' 1 ' ,., ·,·, ~' .; ;. ·· · .. · :.·· · .. ·• ,· .. ··.·. . ', '' · 53.,52 .: · ·. 5~.14 .5~.74- 9.9 
:j. _nu Jmm~-t~· .~;~L~~~Q·~ --- --- ------ --- ------- -~-- ---- . -==-=~~=a:nmi --===:t:mm~lmHtrr· --
, o:n3 DArA PRLcesstNG suPPllES . , , :~,;,.· . 199.19 Tii'9:7~------
' 031't PttOTCGRAPHIC SUPPLIES . . ' 150.;92 443.84 443.84- 9.9 
" 0-'2Q.: . ....PJt!J:.JI.$'Jf.'.f.UES --·-· -----.. --- -----~ . a~~!~!§.!__ .. -~if-~!l!rl~------~1~ ~!>~.!1~:: --'~~-
0300 SUPPLieS __ !)}~r90!J•99 l'tOpOl«"!•OQ ----~31,902.(19 .. 303,997.91 1.0 
·n~_Q_Q___fiXED_!;.!:!,A_g§~_. CONTiliaufifr···----- -- -· --·-~----·- ----- ----------------------- ---~ . 31~!~~~!_0() __ !)~0 ______ _ 
• OltOl RENT, NON STATE-OWNED .. 526.00 • .. 931.45 931."'5- 9.9 
:· .~;~; __ ;~~~t~~l~Y~:~~~~s~-~:-~~ _______ ---·------·---------~--- ____________ ':;;;_;;It · 21.;_: :~:;-~;------~~;:;:~:~~;;_:; _ .. 
" 0405 RENtS - OTHER 40.00 ltO.OO 40.00- 9.9 
• 0410 INSURANCE t140.00 l0t~i9.44 . 10,529.94- 9.9 
0420 OTtiER FIXEO CHARGES . . -·- ..... 345~00.. 345.00-
··•~00--FIXEOCHARGEt coNrRtaur 3l5~359.oo . 375;359~oij 2u, no:·3s 14I-;sss~65-- --;;t-·--.. 
·-----· - ·--'---------------------~-~--· _ .. _._ __ ---------'-·-··-~------'--· ------ .... ---------'----· ·----------- -------------- ---·~---- .. - ........... .. 
HI 
' 




'l LEGISLATJV£: AUDIT "cOiiNCft -----------------FiSCA-l-YEAR. 'i978 ) 
GOVERNORS Off-SLED LEGISlATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION - MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 03/08178 
~~. :::. • . ··. k 0 •''•'~~o,;ym•;;; T~:,!::::;· ~~;1',1:1 THRU 12/31117 E ~·~~t~~ . um~!~ :_G_E -M~; ___ _ 
,.f:rtOOE ·oEStRIPTtQN -- '~'-',-'1\i,\~~~;~--'/,.Qftdtrff:(JNDS·"~t-)•;:tRAtdfERS>·'' - QUARTER -·--·-- _ Y-T•D_ BALANCE EXP 
M--------~- 0 0 ' ,•'\)''~\·;,·.~\;\·~\\\:,;.::•:>:>:,~,(:/·,',~: 00000,:<<', \•:'3:'\'}!f •:' ·; ~,::.~::·,',£.•.;, - •••:~· ~;.:, 0 ----·-·--------·------·---
.:~-.-3:~~---•••••~~~.lr~f,~~ii~f.iM~ijL'=--=~~- _ ··--· _____ __:~~~~~~~-~~~~ .~:.:~:~=:..::...:~-~-=-------- ______ -. ____ }.t~,~Qo ·~Q--~ _ _·:...::=-~-,5§?_~Qti_:-~-:.:~·::=~' ;u;·-, t. .. ~~;: ~~f: ~~- ~:g 
• o6ca._HOT!JB VEHICLES ANQ eguJP ····--·-··· . , , .• > _____ .-.•..• ·· __ • ______ . _ _ __ _ _ _ _.ll.t__i~s.oo- 21.rll5.Q!L ... .,.---,---I 
0608. DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMEtrt.Ai.'l-f~,;,P.l' ,:-.-•·'--·"':;.·,;~i•c.•i:;,~ .. ·'· ." · bs.15 ·--· .1t6l5.U 3t6l5.38- 9 .. 9 
0620 . OUtER EQUtf'HENT·"·z.•·;-,~, •.. i';]·'!<;~.;~;~•\ifri)i •'l' ~~~ ;i.'\{~~{'',f':~/ ' _, . ·~·.i 9tZ33.9l. :·.13,- ZJ,.n.tt · · 23•614.77- 9.9 !)J.OJl_:_:_g_O~.lfMENt · , · ·.· '- ':. .. ;;I;'JL:;'i •. :tJ.lli.tiD!JtOO h.0(· ·;;.•·:~ .r:··; ;· :f, -·)' Ua?6l ,tz .· ;; . >•,;: Ur 426~J6 :UO.t.!!l~~!-'-~.....!! _____ ,, 
··-----------------···· . . . . --.----- ............. ---- -- -----....... ~76~42 lt16.1t2-
-: --------~~;-!~~~~~- - ·-:-.-~-:---~~--:--- ::·---------4,-732.33--.-- ·.·--2; t6i~so---------~.-; 3~z:5o 3@!'!_&3 .L!. ____ 1·, I 
•·-·t·••'<·'·-•'·: "O\,l32.3~·•::;._:;:,.ltl67.50 .:,,· .• 4,aia.9i 86.59-l.a •'I · 
.. UQP-'-.£m!LG.WL~.Qlill\IIUII0fl$'-•·-·: 1iil''.~iii'_·f4Jttfu_q(JJttf;~sJ)i7~;~~~~tl!~lf;;~:J~fi(t~;;{lii·ll~~h-~~~ ... ···, .... ·. ~.;l,'~'·J···.,.~-._· . '-~~tU!~gq__ __ g .. g ______ ::1 
s. r~ -.:e .. J~eu BE11.~f!L _____________ ~~------- .. -·--------------------------------------------------· _ .._____________ !;i_ ,~,~1!~1 ______________ ,, __ l~'t!_~{J ___ __ ... ~, 1s~. 9~- 9~9 . 
ro-.tt~ JJffl~fiB~.J~~-U.!\gi!.~N________________________ ----------.. ·------ __ !1~t.l.ll!9L_ ---H~t 1(!9•91. ________ .,~,J{IO. (17- ~!'9 
SOCIAl SECURITY ____ _ . . _ _ . __ . . _ _ . 52,924.00 __ . __ 55 118.25 55,!!hl5- 9!.L .. n~i~~:!f~~~~~~t~~2~~iiE~!~~U!i~~~ 4~i~iEi~--~ 
poQ. ~~p"Q¥~-~-«:9~IJU.~J!It~~------~'~•-.@U!9.Q _________________________________ c ____ ~---!!·~-~--•--!1l!.!.!Q .. _______ ~_Q!t~~g!_IQ.~-------~~-~t.!~?.!.?,8....... .3~6,891_.12 1.3 
_...,,.. • .,...., ..,.,...--..-.v . ., ____ 6]/t.·.\-a:. 9.9 1' 
i'"·; . ' '·>·-"'i.'·'·::~.-.:.:.:, ·''" : ',- ._ . ~ ~- - . . --· --
.. ' l:;;.;--;,:c; ... ;,;;(; 634··· ' ~ .... '·· ·''' ,, •• ,.,. . 631h48- 9.g- r. 
~QP. .... JlA!L c" ~CK 1.. HI.Y.@Hii:J?--:,:;;~~~:14 c.;,,. .:::,, ;:;::~·~ .• -.. -· \.' , ? " -·-- ;., · fJtt:·r' ! ~:6, "} r: .,*:::llii~:,r;:J2 L''"' ~--~( ··• :'>1:/ .. !1t--, .. ~:{l:1~~~~:,~1.f~.,r\r.,,t~-1"J .;: -~- .~ i}\\·.:.,.t;n .. :" -~. oo :t p !!!9.~----------- , .... 






---------------·---------·------------- --- _v :il. 
-----------~- I .......,. 
---., 
lEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCil --- FISCAl YEAR--i918---------l. ) 
ADJUTANT GENERAl lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION - MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 03/08/18 
¢h~2-~--------- APPJ3Q!'B ~.!:_:: __ m~:E_ R-~;0 A~-~~:~~~~-~HRU ·_ 2~~l/_l:_ ____ E~f'ENDE_ !!_ _____ jJ!f!ND_ eo_ - PAGE ___ ___E~~~- --·---~-~- :>1 ' 
,, ' TRAN STATE AND ------.AND OHlER-_ .-._- ---· -- - ' ---- THIS - - -----· fiSCAL - OF ' I 
( • COOl: DESCRIPTION __ OiliER FUNDS .c fRANSFf.RS BUDGET - QUARTER , __ Y-T-D BALANCE EXP -
___ __......_.'''· .. > . · :_;·":",··d . :·. ".·:>··'·-' l 
· -9Toi:i-~tiisoilli[Sf:R."vu;I ____________ :=_-:-_:J;-415-!oC) ....... _ ---=- -- -~3.•it-'i5-;oo-·o:·o·-· -----, 
: gtz.L~r:t~~h~~PJtislnAA; AGJ~L ...... ll~;~~tg~ ---- -- -- I3!:t~t~: -- ---- H:~~~_;_;~-=-?~t ____ .• 
I 0103 UNClASSifiED POSITIONS ... : --- - --- ' 609.25-
( I• 0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE > __ Zt640.00 _ '· 2,640.00"'! • '> -- _____ • _ ; ... 
• .Q.lQQ ____ ~!!:i.R.S!J..!~L~l S~RV ICl:_ ; ~..:J.l!iJ464. Q.Q ___ ,_J,~-t0!$!9-- • .flJ.1.t.2Zlt:!JlO " <.:~ ... 21~t039•~1...,2'--........__ lh(l_~ h.? !__J •. ~ ·•. 
"'' ozoo . coNTRACTI.lAL sE'I{vJc~t. ____ · ---~-=i?~,~J~.iJ~ ....... --~-:~~~_)_,,oz:z5 --~-~=---?z6.~tt;.?~ ________ _ ___ ... _ _ .. ________ .. __ ·-··· . ~~6,~tJ?.25~ o.o 
Q~Q~-T__!~~VE! . . . . ·.·· . . ....... ~-.. ·-..... .,..,.,...-.-. -_-':""'".,.,...-, ...-... ---.~ .. 162.!.~---:~___ltlll.!.!l hU~!.H: . .--2!.!_. __ _ 
"I OlOl TELEPHONE Al\lO TELE_GMPt-1 .;:·'-.;' .. ,. ,:;;1;;:,•,, •. :· .. \ ••• }" · .... · Ztllt-'t•u9 ·: -'tt508.,55 4t508.55- 9.9 
"'' 0204 REPAIRS ..... : , ·. ···~ '<'':·•· .·.:', ·',,• ,'? :'; ''' \:·, •, .... ···· .. ,'6lt833.U' ') ',1$.510.06 l!S.5l0.06- 9.9 !)__l~~---~R.!~U.l'!_~h.J!lNQ_INGJ_NO.AOV)i .~: .. . '· 'th'i"H'·~:r "''::•x_..;~~£: {''"•F. !t.l.9~!'~9····.'i '·;'2t.l!~!!~@ -~!!~!,):!~!:: .. ~·-'-----------"'· 
(J?IJ~. WATER .. liE"LJJCmi ~f'!Q .. ~Q~t; _______ ........ ----·----------- ........... ···--------····-···--····-------·~?r5!)5.~9 ·····--·····---~~! .. ~9!•?.9 1J3,50l.90- 9.9 
• 0207 OTHER .CCNTRACTUAt SERVICE .. .. ... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 32t 728.62 56,115.70 . . . . 56t 115. 7o- 9.9 
·· (uou . ..f~OFE ss IONAL- AND rif~ER --~E -·--=·-------- .. ·---- ····.--::···~ ... ~ -----:~--.-.-:"'--------~- ·- ---~ •- ----i .~_!!~o6 _ . ~ ······· .... -i!~~;~o6- - . --- ..... i, 649.~~=-~·~------
0209 IN-SERVICE lRAIH~NG .-.. ::;>+_L•·:···-···· .· .··.' c:,".?-,,,_,_. ___ ,,,·.;:,~,.~~+- .... _ .... ·,,, • ··14S .. OO, ·'_r· .·.·.H .oi) 145.oo- 9.9 
" 0200 CONTRAC.Tu.-&,. SEIW~tE~;1f-ft{f,_/',clJi~t91~•00 '. --.r.i:;i}!~~ 9~.it~ ~]C•l';~1r~2~·~H1~2ll, .. ~:.:::Hlt$27;,82 : .:,; 1 a~!J,pat .. o2. lt388 .. 23 2.5 
:-,>·:,, :,', ,- " :_-< __ . \(. 'J\:>_•', .::,\-.::_ •:',:<,t:·_ ·. :/:~ '. ~- ; : '··-' :.· ,:::. - C\· , " .." '.·_,}_.-:_··.·.!~ ., .·-· _,·(:':'- '-, '_ :·.: . -:: :;:, ·., •. , .··.';_~'- . .- ·.'? _··· ,','": .··- '", , , .. : -... , .· :-:~: .. ,; __ .. \ :.'':"c:--~-~-- .·.'f'; ~- ': o ,-,,_'d·\:) ··:?~ .. 
" 0300 SIJPPLII::S lio-;3t;5:oo 18,879.1-\ l29,22't.ol4 l29,iZ4~T4--o:o·-----· 
--
,. 030!5 HOUSEHOLD, LAUNDRY. I JAfcF ." .. •,·:- .,_, .. ' ; :i';i::,,:,,:\•'':,~' ';_ . i:·.:"~": t' .... · ',.: ':':_~i+ 10•469.89 >: :\:· 14•20! .. 13 14tl02.U- 9.9 
" 9~Q!L .. MQ!9R_.Y~!i!.HU!JtlJ te~\- · ";:: < ,. "'''":';(,/. ,;:,,,, ' ·'' > :-, ... · ·.· J;;:> ltl!H• 73 •<':'f':"' 1t 21~!!1_. _____ !!~~~:---~?:.~--~·!._ 
' 0311 MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES 41,682.24 90,40't.ll 90,404.13- 9.9 r I· ·· oi\12 J>os TAGE- ··-·· · ---------- _______ ...... ~---------- ....... ----------~-·--~-------- ............. _________________ ...... ---------------··--------------· .. ___________________ ~-- -9i ~oo -~----·-------· ··35i ;oo ··· ····· ·· 351.oO.:. 9.9 
o314 ... Pliorci.:;ilAJ>iiic ·suiifiiies··------------.. ·-------------.... --------------·····-··--·--· ------------.. ---·.;.a~ 1.\ -·---------------411.7~ .. 48.74_;_ 9.9 
0320:-"'lHEICSUPPLIES- ·· .. ~;',--;:;~;:., ' · .. ·•·.·.··:>"t<'< :< __ ,';:: .... · .... " __ :;.~. 1t89·h09\·-''4,66S;lf6-.---.-.. __ -.·lt,665;46:::-9:<y-----




.. c.l.~ __ ! i__ Jg! -~i.~li.. ~~--~:3~: __ ·!~~~-~~~~;~~CJ--~=:~~~~~~!~:99=::_-.... J __ ··~:~~:~~:"_~ =!-~·~~,n --- f~l~tt --- ---::~;~~--:s~- 234 ';H~~t ~;;_ _____ _ 
~0405 RENTS - OTHER · . . , . ; · > :. ·• • . . · .. ·· . <. ··.· . ' . c• ; 106.08 106.08 106.08- 9 .. 9 
· 0~ 10 t NSUUNCE : 3... " . '. .. , . · .··. . . . ·. j,'.;: .. ~20.28 - :n, tz5.,1S 34,925.15- 9.9 
JH:ll~_PVt;.S ________ :........_· -----. ., _. - '._. ----~··._-, ____ _j_!.Oq. 1, 16~--!'.Q~-- -·- __ l! ~~§.O<t:_ 9.~ __ .]. _
'~ gm . pl ~::'~I~~~.~ r;·~~~ rmw ::::__ -m; ~;-~;i[q : ~ .12 ,j l2' ~ ~,-: ·== .. ~~~, ~··-15 - =:U: l~t :~ ~ ::.xUiJ~:: ~ ~ 1 ~:: : :~: ~:- • : ~ : 
.. 
1
-o6oo- EQuiPMENT . 9fo.s6 .zo;·ns .. a6 . --------zo,39s;e6--·o:.-o---- . (, ':: -ii!s---~;-~i;:d~A~~~~T · !l~~'*~s.-oo________ no;•i'r----~~0!~9-,;a,--- __ t:;di:ii~--~--~:~;Ji:ii----------2tiii:i£ i:i 
----n~ooo~oo u;ooo.oo ·tu,7oz.2't ···r.,a·;us~oo ta7.us.oo- 9.9 
- ~--_ ------. -------------i";-no.u-----r.Tsr;er----.,aar~n_;;,--9.9 ________ _ 
·------------- -----------·-- -- .. -_jt .I ) 
·lv , 
- ·---- -- -· - ' I 
l'l •JJ 
.. JJ:n. ; 
, .
1
., oiol auiLotNGs 









E24 FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/ll THRU 12/31/ll PAGE 32 
LEG~~~~;-.V~e;~~~:~j~~~~~~!~;~~U-~~-~~~-~~-~~VE_: ______ -----------------------~!~~~~1 YE~~/0~~~=- --- - -l 
APPROPRI A TEll 8 AND C EXPENDED EX FENDED RATE >.-,,---------------~"--'-~STATE ANO ·;,_ "· AND OTHER TtiiS FISCAL -------OF----~ 
OTHER FUNDS "' .. !! TUNSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
'fr,l TRAN 
, CODE DESCRIPTION 
,::-)• 
,, o7oo- PLRMANENT"'Ii4PROVE"'J:;NT_L~--- .Ur()()Q:-99 ----- --- ------- __ _f1t!iQ().Q~L __ - ___ Uitr9.l?~llt- -- zos,s56.8l 191t,556.81- 9.9 
-~Q__Q __ !=_MP.!_Q_lH CUNTRIBUTICNS lt8rl20.00 _ _____ _ ;ft&,iz-o:oii -- -- _ 48_tl?Q.!_9~_g!~--
'11301 STATE RETlREHENT · _ -~--- .•. 8t009.76 l7t918.13 llr918.13- 9.9 
• 1304 SOCIAL SECURITY '>•·::::: 8,705.56 ' 1Zt971t•28 12r971t.ZB- 9.9 
• J.~Ja_!fQf'd~t.EN$_CQ~P.U!~_llCN . ---- i - ~H_,55. - 3_~h~5 ____ H'!!~~= ~!_, ______ _ 
_ !
1
:. Hli ~i~~!~~1::~i~~~t~~~RQH~ti"- __ ~--~-~B~f;i~s-:oa··:-__~~==:·_-_~~------:--~-=---=:--~--- __ 8~_.-J~S~9,,:_-______ ~:-~::uHU:·_~:=:.::=J~:n::ii :------- !~:~:;:!~ !-~~--
1300 EMPLOYER CONTRlBUffON$ , :> ,_ -,1 i36i285.00 -, !. . ... :·· .... _ :· U6t2il5.oo_· . <\6t66·h16 . -·· __ .. · 8$t 47:J. 12 52r&ll.Z8 l.lt 
. _ · . · · · . · · · · ·.-· .:s~ .. ~ · .. -.'· ;. ··. -\"-.:' r · . ·-.~-- : ..?1:. · · · · · ·_ · · · · ·· · · . ·. _. . .i · · ~ · 
~QQQ---'--_HU'.!fb!-.}r!EOUS__llfi_~Dll!IRI( . , :, ' . ______ ·- -_--· -·------- i~Q_.oo: . . ,250.00. -~~Hh91l::. ~!~--------
,,. 2000 1'1tSCE!,.L~~EO!JSJ,:~pJN!HHI ___ ______ _ _ ___ ________ __ ___ __ _____ . _m_. ________ ?~Q!QQ_ _____________ ?SQ.()().. 250.00- 9.9 
( '"' LUMP SUH ... · .. · .. ---s2~-;e95:9I'' --·---2-66 ;333:_$1- HHm- - l9i ,229 • .\2 H ------------·· ----- ------ --H-- mHH •••• m-- - - 79!,22~!.H_~_Q ____ _ 
LUMP SUM ·• _,., ).: ;.;;: .S24-i8~5.9l.'~.t• •;,,:266,3.~3.51 ':<.<.: l9lt229.1t2 .L l91,229.1t2 o.o 
.. · .. i_·, .;:;;;; .••. i.~---~~·~~-it·,~ •• t·-;~,-,''>~tii~~~--,·j~.~~~~:;:> lie65i.\~a.42 <_<.": 's~t7Hiz,ea ·f : t.oet;~98~1o· 1lli79~.72_t4 ____ l,'.'' 
--····-··-···--·--·-·· --- .... --- --------·····--·--··· ... --····· -·-··~---·· ··---~----------·--···-··-






' ·:,··· '· -~-· ., :';... ,,.,:......... -~-.: ~. 
:·. ;· ~ ( .. ~ -~ 
·. ___ ·_·. -· --~-~-·-': _-________ ...._ .. -'-· -----------~------·--· 








P -- LEGiSLATIVE AUDIT COUNtll FISCACYEAR--i91ii ____ l RNEY GENEHAl LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQl51 03/08/78 -¢ fOR THE PERIOO 10/01/ll THRU 12131117 PAGE 29 I ___ APPRQJ:B!AT!;JL ______ ~B-Af!Q._C EXfj:NOft_____ EXPEM_DED ___ --~A!L_ _____ _ 
' [I TRMf . STATE ANO . ANO IJTlifR THIS fiSCAL OF ~·~ ~- :r~~~~-~~~:RI~TIO~-------------~~~-~~~~N~_: __ "--~~~~-~~-ER~~~-----~~~-~:-J----~ART: __ R______ Y-J-0 --- ---~A-~~~~-~--:xP_________ :
1 • OlOQ PERSCNAL SERVIC~ _ _ _ __ 69,041.52 _ 69,Qit7.5~ .. ... . . 69.047.52 0 .. 0 • 
• 0101 HEAl) OF I)EPh J~~Tit -~GI;~ .. ~lt,OOp.OQ .. _ _ . . _ ~,,OQO.OQ .. __ .... _ .. _ .. _ ... HtOOO~OO 0 .. 0 .. •· 
·mlQL.H~~!i IF lEU POSJ_TIUNS 1, 526, 55.Q.~oo ____ ~1'tt6_~...!-~JL_.!..!~~~t~?6·~'-!!. 't6Br2B9.55 ?90t 3J_'! .. It_3 ____ 559 .. .tJL'!.1..! gL_l.!?. ____ _ 
•. 0103 UNCUSSifiEO POSITIONS ,;, . 601ttOOO.OO ., .. · ' .\ . ·. . ' , ·.··. o06,000.00: 86r14't.94 l83tl:19.U 4Zitt380.51 .6 
'• 0100 . PERSONAL SE~VICE . 2;23?-591.52 );,l4,676,.!\o,··.,_2t25~t274.,.02 551u~34.49 1tll3t_998.86 it078,275.16 1.0 
.. l-o2oocoiiffiAcwAL sERvi!;Es ________ zu,~i3~""-~o~~~~~~56;:o-;r.:;;...~;..--2~5,6ii7~o9 _ __ :. ..... __ .-- . __ - ·z9s;.6o7:o9·-o~o-------i .. l 
"0201 FREIGHT, El(P~ESS,D~!-IVER ............ ··-··--·--· _. ______ .. _ ..• . . . ·--····- M!I.Q() 648.00- " 
• 0202. TRAVEl 34,277.51 5l,U8.21 57,618.21- 9.9 • 
· ', l:f2o"l-tei.EPHGNE AND TEUGRAPH ;, ·· · ~ ·· . . - . . --- ; · 13-;lalt .. H 20, Uf;CJ4 ____ 2o;ii7~o4::--g~g·· --- ·1 
• 0201t REPAIRS :·;,·--~-:' ~ ~··.~:~::,J~•;, ::. · .' ·, · , 322.25 , ·'' 3t 381 .. 44 3,381.44- 9.9 " 
' J~l9.~- P.BHH l~!h ...... ~INJ! . .!NG A~D .. ~P~ ...... ::..:'L :.~ •• " •· --~--.:------~-- .. : ............ J . t!li!!ll.i l.tJ!~?....!.l_l __ ·--~'-~~'?·1~::...-~'!'~ .. 
0207 OTH[R CLNTRACTUAL SERVICE 24,540.22 37,445.47 31,445.47- 9.9 
--·- ,,, 
0212. ATTORNEY FEES. , .''"'",,..f.,,,.,,,.,,.,,+,. __ ._.. . ._,., __ .·· : .... ·'·' .~., .... . :····-o, '>··· .. ····-· , ... -···.·.· ... _. . :····· .. · ....... , _. ,_254.74 251t.llt 
o2u _ PtrtSICIAN f:e~s . '"!, )~,_r: ::: --,1'''". . . ._. ,·'·}•ti:',·~":·l::: . ·>·~~~;{~~ " · •··· '·'\'···:·.' _·. __ ·._ z5.oo £··\::,\ . ns~oo. _ . ns.oo- ~.9 
·• Q?QQ _____ -;_gJ~IIl~l!>:!.~L$ERVl§U ; ~: . · 2Ut.03!&.!.Q9..:.2 • '-· 34,S6'.f.!.Pt,,~~.; 2~t.601~~~-~.:....: :. 1~t50Q.66 ~.!~• 6!?.t!L_-_.l~~.t-~~,?..!1~-- ~-~J~-~- ·----
0~00 5UPPLH:~ . . ... ·59~400~00....... --·-----····--- 59~400~00 . .. .. . .. . . . . _... .. 59,400.00 0.0 0301 fOOD SUPPLIES ____ --·-·------ ---·-··-- .. .... ........... ... . .... ···-·---- ............................................... - -- . 23o.32 . 230.32:... . 
-'---~~:i.1J;u: :_:I~-- --~...:-
0314 PHOHJGIUPHIC: SUPPLIES . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. _ . . . . ....... _5.911 . ... . 5.98-( 11.9~00 supPLiEt ....... - ·-- .... __ ......... ..:-: .. = ... -~!!~o.l)~o~·-·:::.:_==:::·_lf!.Q!!i!~~-----~:~=-:-:-~9!~~?!65 n,490.35 1.4 
FIXED CHARGEt _CONTIH8Ull0, iLiH$tOi6,.00 •' . <:•·;, t.; ,_ y ,:, l~·IQI67QlY• .· . _..,.. "Titii-;on;;oo-o.o· 
,,1 0401 RENT. NON sure .... owN£0 _., ·~'"':'-'.·:.· _.:' _, ~'·, ._ ,:l•;.') ..... ···· · .:•''>:. · · ·-u,226.ll • 22t42&.o7 tz,ttzs.o7- 9.9 
Q~()~--~~tHlL~U!l~QW!'!£0 ' >: '/ ; ; < ''" , ... •< ''' ·' · _, .... ~: .... i' ·:+ ..:._j,_~--· __ .;...~ ...... ~-~--...:.-- .. o , 98.t.~~~!.~o-· ---·----~!·~~3.~9:-........ ~----· 
:1 g:~~ =~~n : ~~~~~M~~~-~9~~!)1, --------· .. J~!~~:::g ... ·---~~!~~t~~ . zs,t:~:g~ ::: 
o~tio aNsuRANC:e · ······· 1ts~oo ·- ......... i75~oo · its.oo- 9.9 
ott12-oues- .. · ... _··. _ .. - · -----. -_-r.400.;o·o 1;.\oo~oo.:::~ -----------
o~too FIXED CHARGEt CONliUBUf Z9,06S.Sl l4l.,el2.91 143.09 .a 
.. ·06oo ·-e'Qtfi-i' ~iN r -----.--= .... .. . . . : ________ .. : ......... ? s ;929 ~ oo __ ;~-~> _: ---...C---L----2,;929~ o.o. :-= -----=--- _ _ _ .. .... --------- z 5·;·929 ~ ·oo- ·o. o---
i•· 0601 OFF ICE HIUIPME:NT llt295.07 19t 716.40 l9t 176.'tD- 9.9 I . . . ..... . . . . . .. . . .......... .. .. ........................ _............ .. ............................................ - --- • - . ... ... .. .. ... ...... ·--·---·- ....• - .. .. • • .. .. . .. 
·' 0600 EQUIPMENT 25,929.00 lltZ95.07 19,176.40 6,152.60 1.7 ~~f· -t~! ;~~~~~~~~::~::;~!:;$ -~~.::::!~:: ~~· ·-· -~~-~-~~:::::!;--~~iii~1.=:-~· :~~=~il-·-:;·~ !!!~!t-!~:····-~~----~j:l 
' " U01 STATE RETIREMENT - --------- 'h-;699.47 50, E23 .. 83 ·5o-;6i3~8l.;:--g.cj" _____ ··-1 .. 
" 













LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/77 THRU 12/31/77 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 03/08/78 
PAGE 30 
APPROPRIATED 8 AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE I ·r TRAN ____________ -~-· sfATEAND _____ ANOOTHER ______________________ - ·r.ws "f:EcA"c--·-------- ·nF·-
COOE DESCPIPTION OTHER FUNOS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
. : -:~g~----~g}~:~~~e·~~:~!i.sAu:------- -- ·------------ ---· -··-- ---.- ---- .. ---- ----------ii,-!~J:!r··-----36·~nr::: ________ 36 ,-!ff:'!~: ::; 
) 
--r 1 
• 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE ... .. ... - .. 6~619.5l 20, .\2S~ll 20,420.77- 9.9 
, i3z7-·'G'RciuPLii='E._rNs-PRD& · - - - t.e39.66 2. 239.o9 2;239.o-9=-9:9 _______ _ 
• 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS 271•392.65 . 2llt392~65 74t77l.56 110,218.32 167,174.33 1.1 
- -"Riii16u_k_se·H[Nts _____ _ ·--· ..... --.... ---------~-~---·---"-~- ---~-.. -- __ ,;__ ___ ·-~~~ 
Rt: IMBlR SE P'ENT$._: __ --- ······· 








i?5, iio.bi- 9.9 
16~'6f _______ _ 
, I 
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---------- LEGISLAT"fve AUDIT COUNCIL ----- fiSCALVEAR·---i9ie·----·l. ' 
COHPfROllER GENERAl lEGISlATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEL FACQ151 03/08/18 !..,h El2 FOR THE PERIOD 10/01177 THRU 12/31/11 PAGE 25 ~ f ___ .!illQ~IATED . 8 AND C E~.!~!HHL. EXPENDED RHL. ____ _ 
' • fRAN . STATE ANO ...... AND OTHER , THIS .·.·· FISCAl OF 
... ' COOE OESCR JPTI Oh OtHER fUNDS 'c ; lRA~SFERS · BUOGET QUAfl.TER ' v~t ... o BALANCE EXP 
'l9ioo-P~I\soNik_.s.t:~nce _ _ _ ________ ?~~t;2if!oo· _____ ---~·AII~-~()o~ __ ---z.f.-i~~t!"oo. __ ........ ...... . __ _ -------'=---~---------2z-~-2it~:oo··-·o:o·------
r 
1
: g!g~--~~~~~~~ 1~Gp~rid~~H~ ~G~:~-------iJ6;i~t~~ ·ro7.z~~- -----·s:ih~~tgg -- -- ~~.~::i;:~t~~-- -3M!~!trt ·· ~~~:~~:~~;_!:~----
otoJ UNCLASSJFIEO POSlllCNh 6f!lt996.00 . ·.· -,··•· -· , . .. .• 68lt996 .. 00 :. 158t8 9.74 .. 31tit•1.22.90 337,213.10 .9 
0104 PER DIEM . _ .. _ . . .. ·._ 100 .. 00 · ·_· •. -•··... .. , ;.) , _· .. _100.00 -• .·· . . . . 100.00 0.0 'J_OlQ§_Q!.I:I~fLf_ER..S..Q!'!~.b .... nRVjCE ~.L...U!!.g_o_~~--~,.;__···._. _1!dH!gg ____ ._.· ~----- ---· __ 2l,H~!!H~-"--~"2 
" 0100 PER~UNAL SER\IICL .... ---··--· __ lt14.?.d'!~!09 _______ ,l,Q(}~f1C)5'!1?Q'::" .. !!~~~f.!93.C)C) . HCJt.~?~,.6,? ·---~6C},~f1.4 .. 97 6.63,528.03 .9 
:J o2Qo ··c()NTRAClUAi siiRvfces··----~--:·--ut;5&5:ood:.-~-,-~·Io8L[25:oo: -- . . ... 28 1!~9!..4!g:-~-Q_ ~ 
0202 TRAVEL . . .. . . . . . . ,, · · ... <·. '·'-· ·" .. L lt538.27 lt538.27 9.9 
0203 TElePHOI'if .AND TelEGRAPH ........... '.x):1,','<. ' . · ~ •t1f.,;:7, .. , . 2•262.13 2e262.13- 9.9 _Ol_9LJ~gP~U~.L- · ·· · ;:~ ·c-_ • · · . ...:........... · · • . . ' '-~~1.88 __ }.tgll.!!!!!:. ~-~L-.......... ,,, 
'" 020? PRINTING, BINDING At.O ADV ... .. . . .227.50.. . . 432 •. 50 lt32.50- 9.9 
· oio1 oTHER coNrRAttuAL-seilvice··------ ·---d... ----- --01 .. oo-- ----·------iz6:oo 126.oo- 9.9 
"' o2o9 --.N=sERvicE"tii.A"iNfNii ---------------------- -· ---- 25:oo·-----------·-·z5:oo·-- - · zs.oo;. 9.9 
0200: CONTRACTUAL SERVICE$ '~i';;{~·,,~ :l!-U7t!$85.J00 < W ;l08t}J5.0~ ::.: <·•>i 21,860.000 i r •< . ),Z6o:26 .\:(, .:•'• "#, U5 .. 'Ia 2lt~~4-~22~-:s·-----
(~i~~~~~~;~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~;~: ~~~~~11~---~~ 
0.300. SUPPLIES · . ·l .,:,~.,';J.·l4t~20·0~ ''''I.-~'&,:\· 4t598 .. J6, '·),'.~,:::Z~til8•16. · ·};t}';i 1 •;;l•!~~-f»O:-, ~ ·, "9;Ut•fl · 19,396;6-3--;9---l~ l Q.~gQ __ fl!~P...t!!~!!li.~t.-k9NIR1&UTto··, i"tt.9!l.!00;,·'15Wl$i..JS6.00, ?·;·.,.',flt!OB•QOi-' ;(t'' 1It~9~·1l!L.9!'t ......... ~J.r 
' 0~02 RENTS - STAlE-OWNED 11,2ll.OD- •· 
c o4o4 RENts -··~:l.iuii'i'iENT-NtN=-1fP""'---··---------------------------·---·---------------------------------------r;3o.tt;5r···------·2; 5o1~o6 - .......... ·· 2,5o7~o6..: 9.9 · 
,. o4.1o iNsuRANcE:··· · · ...... ----·- ----------.. ·------ ----·----------------------------------------~- .. -~. -----------··· ios~oo--·----~---·- ·los·~oo- · ········ · ··· ··ios.oo- ·9.9 
-" Oltfi--CONlHBUTtONS •' > < 1-:;:r ;,· i- • _. ... ·.. ." ' '/;' . ..... ;, ·" >~;. . . . :•<.· . l20e~0 ;' < Uti.U tzo:-40--9~9-----
0400 FlXEDCHARGE•CD~f~CBi,tt:;:;;,},JltD$2.00 ·'·;~it:'_i56.00. ~~_'·5:~,'ff,t20S•OO. ···.1.529.9\ ,;tit~U<t-\~ .3,264.54 .1 
,.._---A---~~-·-·_..._.. ___ ,..,..__ ___ . . ''K~ ,, .. , -~~.'~--- , ~ . -------· .,,-~ ---~-~------~ •' .. , 
l
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,. _UQ~-~0!; IALSg!.lltl!Y ________ !h.!@QtH~!,H _____________ !I' ~~'!•.?!~!~? ___ 3tl9~·~,_9.~~--''~~~Ll~h1~. ---~-t,'-'!O!~!U!~? _1.~ 
1206 fEVERAl WITHHOLDING T•XES 13t518r929.8Z 13,578.929.82 6,350,891.08 12,5Cl,C62.71t 1t071t867.08 1.9 
•• i201 STATE WITHtiOLOING TAXES · ··· 4,479,a13.17 ···· 4,479,813.71 2,Il5~27i;H · ··3;851~~02.~8 62lr9H.29 1.9 
._?l!l_· _U!~!J.R!tjfE ..... ....... --· ... ·- . ~~!.d90.!..«!«! .. "'957!.?._9o.9_9 __ __:_: __ 45.Z;s~t~~~!~~~-957; 562~33 ······· 2~!H._.!~.~-
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--·--·---·--· ------·----------------------~-----·-·· -- ---····--·-·--· --------------·------·- ···--------------------·---··--------·-···--·-·--- ----------·-··-- ···-· -- ···- -·-··· - ... -- ., 
'I J.221 UN IrED FUND ... . .. ... . .. . ---~~·5711-H . ... . .... - ......... .. . . ... 21. ~J8 .31 . - 10,~26.5~ ... u. ~11.-1l 4.60 2.0 I 
• 1223 _ C~EUIT UNIUN ... .. _________ ?d!,i~,~~'!·64 ...... _ ....... ___ .. ?t7~3,p4.61 hH?t937.1t_8 ... _ ?d~?, ~~lt·~lt 240.00 1.9 ·· 
" !20!L_ _ _f::_~_fLOY!'E DEOUC T Hlt.S . 36t38~tl~'h_l_8_______ _ 36,38_8,799~!.!_ _ _!3,386,230.52 26 r61W83e66 9,1l~t~1~~2?_~ !_!,i ____ ... 
• ••11300 EMPLOYER CONTRIBUTIONS _ ••.. · 221,285.00 . · 18tl68.00~ _ 209tll1.1)0 _ 209,117.00 0.0 
• _l39.L_U~J.L~_Hl!ifME!fl ____ ._·-------------------------- _____________ _l_t.!'!~.rl!Q~!'-~q~_h~tlt1'~~-~9 'tt5H~~It2!~9-: ~.!'! _________ _ 
1302 POLICE OFFICERS RETIREHEN ~- _ . .. . ........... _ _ 78,917.16 _ 1~1,5~8!69 1~1,51t8.69- 9.9 
po~ sociAl. s~cu~~rY. - --~ -_~:~:-_·: __ ~------ ·---- .. _-:-~.-~.:-__ ·:~:·: ___ -~--=------ ___ - j~,26q.?a .. ~: .. :.·:_: __ .i9,~6.!l!2.~ -~9,260.28- 9.9 
1306 HEALTH INSURANCE 10,015.16 20,246.62 20r21t6.62- 9.9 
1323--PENstoNs coNF·-,aoows · 3t50o.oo . _ _ l• soo.oo____ 3oo.oo ---2, !oo.oo 1,2oo;ocf- .3- ---·-
1327 GROUP LIFE INS-P~DB _ ' •· . ·, \\'. __ . _ · _ . 1,081.11 ·· _. lt39.!S.lCJ 1,395.79-9.9 
t~Q9_ _____ ~!4..Pl..QJER CQ..ti!.!U.~U!lONS . 'z_~q!.:l .. ~!'Q_Q____ -··· ·ta, u~~.Q.-:_. _'.:___J_l2t 6 H ~O_Q_..;__~_.j bSt!!!~d.L-i.tl't~!.!'!! !..~-,--~'-533,~ ?f»_ .. !!J::-.. 9..!'? -----
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2000 HI SCELLANEOUS EXPEN~JtURE ;, :': '~:;::·"<;:-··,~, 
~M!Q.. __ _HlliJ~liAt!!!JW.1_llllliO.ITU ·, .. ' • ''. . ·~-----' -------
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GENERAL : ,.-.•.::-,;'~" -.:3al:h3t99o\i09; ;;_JC~i1Ut~~~·Oo-'.: Utl88tfi4.•09 ;-, ·t6,U4,923;,;l5 , l~tU9U2lot29 St959tZ19.80 1.8 
.. -,~r.·_y_~: ... ·;~rv· ;·.~ ....... ·;·_ ~<~> ..... .-.: 2~ ;: -~\~~4~~:-JfV;-;, ::~:;:&~·~.(.,!.. ;: __ ~·::~~::·:·. --~-~~- . , .. _, . , . -. . .. . . -- . . .. 
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•,r.l~ 
- ·---·---- -- ·--------- ------ -----~ ....... ------ ~ -------·-----·- -- -- ---- - -· -·~------- ---------~-- --·- ·-·------------ . ..v ''ll. 
--·--------------------------------------L-------MIIlll 
--- -·----LEGlSLAtliii:- •uo-.-r-·cooNtil __________ ---- -----FiStAi --YEAR- --i97a·· --------1 
ElECTIOt\ CCMMISSIGN LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 03/08/18 
~[h-~~-8_______ APPROPfil . f._::::_~-E P-ER~:r> A~::_:~~=-~:U _121_3_-~~~7 EXPENOEjp ________ ~XfE~DED PAGE R~;:_ --·r'i 
• TRAN STATe AND ' AND OHlER THIS FISCAL OF "' 
( ' (;ODE OESCR IPTION .OtHER fUNDS • )RANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
-------·--------J,-5?-~:-oo _____ -- ' 8. 00-0. cr -------
28,607.00 28,607.00 o.o 
._,_r--::--::9!!!sj~oo -· 31r!1Z.6s 66.r.HL1~ .1~.!~~~-!.~'---.J.·? ____ _ 
165~815.00 . 4t385.00 4t815•00 l6ltOOO.OO .1 
,- 294,100.00 ' 14,311.1. ·t••31l.14 219.728.86 .2 
______ ...;. 5&9,_,~'t...Q!t ... ' · 4:9dH~8·1~. · U.L~h-'!t_. ___ 2Q~,~P!h5_g ___ !'~ _________ •• 
.Hil! ~~~;~~~::::::cr!" ~ =~i~lmf!!·------.....,.___,~--
• JI.J.OJL __ P..E.BS9.NAl_S.e.B.YJ.f.g . . !J89..J.~.t!~.l!l.g.:!!!.o~~-.:.;.,_...:;_;;_ 
i'j 9l00 CONTRA(;Tti"~ S -·- Z3r562.00 o.o 
. I' o2Q?_J~~~u 953.63 ---~--- 1 ;·sas·.7a ·· 1,585.18- 9.9 
1
. 
r •• ozo3 rHEPtiO~E AND ULEGRAPH . . · ... ··. 108.49 1; st9~o~---r;5i9;:os-=-9·;g-·------ · 
020% REPAIRS . . . .. · . . ·. . , < ,';; 4"6.16 .·. ltOOO.Ol ltOOD.Ol- 9.9 
:J-g~g~-Ji~t~~l-·~g~T=~¥l~~ ~v-~~~- . . ... ' <; .:~JJ.~~-· h ~:~~t~~,. . < -~;~~~:~f-·--~-t~~~:-~~-t~ ................ . 
o2o9 IN-SERVICE TRAiNli~if' ··- ... ----· ........ --------~···-·------·-··· .. H.oo --·-·· .. ··2s.oo . 25.00-9.9 
•· g~Ag_, · ··~~.;~~ r~~~·:~:~f~r~;;,;-- ~; .• ;a.o; - -,-~~;--~~---,~~~if~i-~;;~ •. ;~ :- -::--]Jl!!::1-~---;;~~;m;:: • ~: ~~!;!:"-~}- ---r: 
,'}Q~O!L-~Y!.>fblti§ . ,. , S,':.< ~·LhtSOO~(JO ·• "<·.:'!';J~ .. :~.;<i:·:'·;,._::~··;J.~~st)().po:~i;· :(~.·\ . ;.· .. ;.· 1~!~09!~1!-!~!L._ .. __ , __ 
~_i_ 1m ~~tl~~~j~mhuPPl•~~-~~=~.-.:.~··:~.-~· .... : .. -~~:··· -~.-.~ ... :.:~~.-. -~.-. · '" ... · ....... ·.··.~ .. --.-------.. ----~·-=~-]·.····~u~~r=:~.=-.. ·--:~<l.n .. H. j 1' !H;}i= ;:; __ 
· 0312 POSTAGE . ·· ,, .· , . ... :.• ·• .,::- •:.< .. c . •..• , .. · • ,. . . . · •.... •· ~· '· 998.Jf . :, lt U9.09 ltl39 .. 09- 9.9 
,. 0300 SUPPliES . " . U,!iOO.;OD'~.'"·;;,X;'fSc'{:'h:''; :~ c;< '<~:,•·: Ut500 .. 00, '" 1•979 .. 51·· :·;, ,• !t345.U 12,151t.88 .e 
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I l 
I 
0400 FIXED C.HARGE, CONTRI(lUTIO 36,613.0.0. ... .. . 36,673.00 . .. ... . ..... 36,613.00 0.0 0402 RENTS- STATE.:.OWNED·.··----·····--··---------· ···-·-------------·--<••---·-···················. ·. . ... ···- ·-----·----- 28,651.00 '28,6Sl.Oc-. 
:.~~l~~-)E~{~fgA ~~~::~~E~~!~: ~iff- --;:.·:,·~~~~ ~·~~~·~~· -.----,~-- .. ·,~-¥---:-.-~.---,---·-::·-~,:~:-~·.-,~~~-.~ ;;~~···-.··· . :· :-:· f ::U;l:···: -~--.--;f;it&:!g ... · -. -. -· ~: ~U;tg=-~:~------~:. 
Q~o!) __ t;,QI,JU'~.tNl _________ ;.:(; fr.99!hQO },··.·_ .<: 1 ,''{ . .!!.9~Q.-~00\,. . ...... ·.,, .. ····· . 
ObOO EQUIPMENT 1,000.00 1,000.00 ( ' . ' ' . . . " "'"'' ""''""'" "' -···. '" ' -- '"'""" ' "" ---·-·-·· ·-·-·- -·--------- '"'" ' . "' ,, - .... "' ----·-·--·--------- """"" 
o.o 
·-o:o -~----- -
i9,9~t5.oo o.o ~ ,39~lo :a. c9I:U __ __;:_3;o9r~~-F 9~9 --~---· 'H}OO E!!e!,.Q.!~~--flJNTRIBUtlONs· ..... 
• 1301 STATE RETIREMENT . 
1.304 SOCIAL SECURITY . .. ' . · . · 1.177.15 lt111.75 1,717.75- 9.9 
'}1306 UfAL TH INSURANCE . . .· .... . ·.. . . • . ............ . .•. ..·.. . . . . . 814~28 lt56B.11 lt568.11- 9.9 
-~c;;;:;&- 136:36--~-------· 136:36:.::.~9~9--~.1-f;~~-- -{;fi~~~~~~~~···~fi~~~~g~Ju;i::~~-~jj",~;~~oo .. --~--· -------·-· --
.... -··-·---·-'-·'o.~s~9l ___ .. &, 51.3.64 13,371.36. i.o H ) 
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SECRETARY Of STATE 
E08 
-----u26i SlAT lYE AlioiYcouNtll _____ _ 
LEGISLATIVE OUOGET lNFOkMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/77 THRU 12/31/77 
APPROPRIATED 8 ANO C 
=l~~~~1ve·~;,o~~ff ----l 
PAGE 24 
EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE . 
·-.-.. ·-sr.AreTflio--~,.o orH~~:::-:·rt~~~.,........- -~-..,..,..--- THiS-------fiSCAl ---OF .,-rlfiN ____ _ 
i I• COO£ DESCRIPTION orHeR fUNDS · TRANSFEf<.S &lUDGH QUARTER .. · Y-T-0 BAlANCE EXP 
·• "(iio()··--;;"E~soii~i-$Efiv·ic;f--:-:-= ___ . -~-----·j;;f(>7:Qo .. e-..• ~.~--------~-~---'"'"--:-=i.;&~1-~oQ"_.;i.;__. -· -----'-""' . -····--- _ _ ____ -~~86i:Oo···o~~f·---· 
!)~01 HEAD Of Df:PT, .JNHh .... ~GE!L. --~1!01)0.00 ...... 3.~ti)OO.()O .... ____ 1~!~~9'!9~ l1r()OO.O(t .9 
·~lP.~Jl,I!..S_Hfl!=:!L£.!!UTIONc l85,99~!0Q. . . ··:.·. . ._··.·•. · .. · l85t996~!tc!_~ ·. 96t0l6.00 89,9?~~Lhtl ____ . 
• 0103 UNClASSlftED POSITtGNS .·.. . . . : .. • >·'i' · . . ·<;;,,\c'._L,/·,,, . . ..· .. ' 185.00 · 285.Do- 9.9 
• 0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERVICE . 2t2Sit .. OO . ~:.f,, , f )!\ :; . 2t"254.00 · .. · .. ·.· . ·. > : , . .. 2t25<\.00 0 .. 0 
• t'U_Qg ___ _P.~ft.W!!A.L...At::.MJ~..i . '' ~.Ut.lU,.~O ~/].;.": :1;\ ;i; -'. .c:--•. 2.1i.t..U1.d1L ......... ;)'", n.~.~,u.U .•.. ·.· . ;·ll1tl.t!l.!.!6 UltJ~(!,O_~----'~--'----- ,., 
:;j ~-~~~1~.~:-~~cftJ.~L. SER yl~~-~-~--~-~: ~<::··~--TJ.!J~g. 99 --~-~-=~~ :_·~;.~.99:: ~-~~- .'.--:·.~ 9, ?9o •. QO ~---: ~-.-~-~ _ _- ~/;~~,;~~--· ~-~=-=~-=~~-j2t; •. sj t n~:~~=---~:~------
0203 TELf:P110NE ANDtEL .. E.·G··.·._·.R._. ___ .•_ •• ··.·._.·P ..... H··.·.·._··_._•._·.·_•.-_· .•·.··._ •. ·.·.'_i_.·~._ •• ·.·.·_·._•_·_·.:_·_·.·.•:_r_·.·_._·_;_·._:·>"·.·· ...• ,. ___ ._' ___ :-. __ .·_·._.··· .. ·· ... · . -i_·'' ·i;U:iJ-!6 .... /;· _,_,J_e_9 .• 95. . ••_3&9.95- 9.9 ,. 020tt REPAIRS . ·· :.,,, .. ' , t::, i ·. '. : : 1t0l2•22 · h0l2.22 lt012.22- 9.9 " 
O~QCJ __ J~::SER'li~L1B.Allilt!G .)~;.-'/, i• ·' . ~-----·-· _.:_2: · ... ----·-·_____: ____ ,, . us.og __ · -·- ___ !!~!92- ........... -·-· _( 
o. 2oo .. · .. c_ o_ .·N· T_ R ____ Ac __ ·_. Tll ~~., _____ · _s_._ .. J __ ·~.v_. ___ .·.J·_-·.·_!i=_ ..... s ......... _ .. ·· .. -.... ···· .. · ... · .... ·.·_-.-~. 1_' .... •.9. o_ .•. o_o_ .... ..._._._ ....... -.. __ ·.-_. _ .·_·_'_·_ ._ .. _ .. ~_-_.o()!" QQ:: .. _ ..  .. _ .. _ .. _.··· .... ?r l91l '!9!l ____ ................... _ .. ·•... _. ?.!_._u~~z_ .. _-~-_-_ .. _ .. _·_·_·_·._·_· ... ·_ .. --._.·.·-··· __ -.··.···_.····_-~·.·_· .3, .... 1. !_ .. _._··ret .. 5 ___ • tt .. 7· ' .• 3 o_ 1.1_ . J .. ·· " 0300 . SUPPliES ................ ·----····--- .... .i6,to3.00 ..... ·-··- ..... --------·---.......... 27,503.00 o.o · 
oii)/t--(jf:F ICE--SUPPLIES ·.' j:iliZ>.",I: ~ -- ·-;~ ,. ·-; ,. .•• .., .. ;L'• .ix ; I.663.o9 ., .•. ; .. : ~- teo.ot . l;9eo;or-9:9 ·---- ,.,, 
a.~~~z _;~-~~~9~.~~~~-~~e '$UP.Pl;l~st,{./. __ j~\~~---c" .... .:._}J.~~·i·{i'~{·:.~::_}':i'/;.·;:(-, .. ,_ ---~---2·- ;!WL)l(J,:i:;;: ,':;_:·i~t; .,6t ~;t::~ · -~i~;t::= ;:; -· ... _ :, 
.·., ;:::_iJ:~_:_ P.~.::~_~.t~. c9 __ -_N __ ··.·RiBUri0 :~ __ :_:::_-_;_._:_ :_~--~:::.: ___ ~~·~~~-·~-- _>_ Jt•q~.gq ~--·· =-~-·.·~.~-~- ~_.!~~.~=. -~-~:_:_~_ --~~~·_}6:·4_-~ ::_:::_::_::_ ~::. ____ ··]:_:: ___  
OltOl RENT, NON STATE-OWNED ... ';c'J., ·:··· :, :} •. ,._)•.~·~} , .. ,,,:,,:,,...... ;; ;· lti69.oll .. •••.,Z"i)J8.U 2-;138.22- 9.9 .· 
0404 RENTS - EQU lPHUiT ~tN-DP ·;; • . , ~' '·.'' . • .:': :. }'T:'>{ '~ •. ~:,,::c ,·. ,,.,, . ' :~;: t• .. 96 "'72: . '.;, ,. . ... fi6.lll 96.72- 9.9 .v. 
~O_Q_·· ___ f..U!=JL~HARGE, ~J@IIWt:.. : I"..IJ.Q~!!~~ '1/;;. ~·- 11 f'I.::.. < · f,~·,,;..,_,," l. ~f .. tMll~OO, :;.•t'. 1a465.U ' '• •\ i!&ii .. 94 ~5tJ1()~Q.6_.!_?_________ "; 
( ~'ft· g:~~-· f;Q~.w_·~m:., .. . . .. _ .. ·. ,-::~::::~~:-;~~:~~~~-=:=::~:!;sgg:ga:~=:=-~=:=~- ---;::-;;: . -- ........ -.... ····-•::~:g_·~-~t--~--;.g ___ · 1::. 
1, uoo EMPLOYER CONTI\IBUtt~NS;,,, !'!3~,4U.oo Y.r:•::;;·~;'~/{!r/,;.· '' · .. :32.411.00 .········ , ... {, ', .. .. . 32,1tll.OO o.o l. 
".no!. JiHH .. !H;!J~g!ifHJ.. . . . ' · f''' . :.._ . · ·' · ·" ">' ·:-.:· . _;~.:< ~ ;·;c.\:;<_.L.!!!t.!~._j.;;.;_'r:.S!..!~!t~! .. _._. ---~~~0~'!~~-: .. ~!~ ......... .. 
'1304 SOCIAL SECURITY . .. .. . . . . . . 2,552~82 .... 2,~52.82 2t552.82- 9.9 
U~~ ~~~~~\~~~4~~~~~Roe .. _ ·--··-----·------~ ......... ---·-----·----·-----·---- .. ------- ······ :~-~=-1'f!r:!}:-~·~::::.=::.?!:~;t:U · . 2 '~~!:t:: t: 
'',.riJoo EMPLOYER "cONfiiTBUHP~l , . Jitlt1l .. OO '' · 32-tltlf;olf-~7"'"-~6;917-;28 .10,1U-::U 21,669;59·-~9 ---.. " 
-~--·-='""9~!~~ol u~~.!! ·~---~~~' ~o~. ~~- .. !.~.---
( .. . .. 
( 1<~•1 
(_ ;I• 
1 .1 , 
j c,:j ___ ~·----· --'--· ·--·------------------· ~---· _._ .. __ 
"' F . . .. .. .. -61~ - . 
I . . .. ' .. -...--··--_....,......-.-~··-··-------·- . .......---.·---~--~··--·--.-.-~·--1 " -----
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'--- _ ~·. ,_~, ,IATED 8 AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE --r<1 ~... n:;:EANQ,•':'\ANO-OtHEk>\·>'·' •,:•:.' THiS._ fiSCAl OF ____ _ 
fUNDS -- r:;,;~;lRANSf'ERS :1' ~- BUDGeT; i (IIJARTER ----- Y-1~0 8AUNCE EXP 
~-<~~~I:'( ... · ... ·. : 
.. ·- .. _ .~- 3, 211. sso·:cr~----
1,ooo.9" -
i02.lG-
~~-- '' -- ... ~... l - •:::=-. ____ l~!g_o-_?~~------·· 
•- • -- A- • • --- 6.- ..,_ •trft _. ._ _,.JO!Io -30.53 1.0 
5lft3l ,;ocr~.;o 
'T""·--· ----~--------~ ----··--~--




















<'r··~::~ fR:~~URERS OFFICE 
( f~-yk-AN 
l tl ~ODE DESCRIPTION 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCil 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEl 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/77 THRU 12/31/71 
APP~OPRIATED 8 AND C ..... .-
--- SlATEAND ·-----;-- ANO OTHER .· -. ----· 
OTHER FUNDS . •. -/ TRANSfERS ·. BUDGEt 






Y-l-D BALANce EXP 
~ ·---~·~95:6!L _____ lCJ•16Q.79. to,16o~79=--9:<i ____ _ 
·---~h937,~?. ..... --·-··---~~~~7~8.? 4,931.89- 9.9 
·----~~ ---.--...,...--..-.. -. -~02._!2 ·. 202.32 2!!~!.-H-= ... "l.!~----~ 
'It lilt -stite-REfliiiiiENT--~------· --·~ .............. 
' 1304 soc lAL SECURI TV 
• illLWJJRK~J;Ji.S...iP~PENsAj_!,(iN 
1306 HEALTH INSURANCE =-. ,:-, ..;':-. ,.~,...._....,.,>.,...::.:-•·•.·.·""Cl,,.-.--..,---· 
1327 GROUP LIFE INS-PRD8 . . . . . ' '•'·· ~ , 
•• l.;HI.!L-~~!?!.PXI!R--'.Q.tH.BIB\!TIDtf$' C. •. ;JJtti..l1.dtQ · 
+ ,' . ' '. . •. ·. ..•• ,: 1.933.62 i. 3;,61.24 3t867.24- 9.9 
• i·, f:: '< . ' · ... · ...•..•. , .... · .. · -•. ·. .•. . .. ·. _l04.2l_ ., · 414•12 •Hit. 12- 9.9 
:......_::: .. LS.::~~:.~·-_\:, Sft157~!HL· : • · Ut.illdL:· ·. 2D _ il_!!.96 ~@.~Q~'?·Jl.~-~·9. __ 
4ttcc .. 1 !icouN.t! EI.~¥~!i!. ~~.:.:~~---.~-~--~=~~:~~:~:~·~:~.·=·--·~:-=::-~ ·-- . 11 .. 9.0.6.~~?~~9 ··· =:]:to"-~!:~~~!~9 ! ;~o6, ~tz9. 8o~ 9. 9 
,,. !16~!,!-0C-.Q.!J!~ ENTITIES · .... · . .·. 6001o~o.og __ hl20,C!JO.OO 1.5~0,_g.Q_Q.~G- 9!_9 __ _ 
1700 AllOCATION-NOT ~PPI'HlPU ·~ '-1;;/.;· ... ,;, .. , '.• . ··<it606-tlt29.80 •. •.Alt526•429.80 2t526,1t29.8G- 9.9 
I 1,; . . , · · . ·• . > · >'] • · .;·. ,, 1• .•. ·~·k .' 1 ·' ~ i'\X _· .. · .. , .. '•• '!c ..... ·.·· . ' · , ••.... 
. i'J....ll!lQ __ !.,!)~p __ ~Y.!Lw!LPR · ot S8U8_$E ·:· ',. . ,,,l_f:;;;·::-.: \. ,f;{;. :,''. ' ~-.. · • · ·'·, ;<?lt..IU'!!.U. ··, 240t.!19 .• 6l_·---~~9t?!?!~~:::--'?.!''L ...... _ 
• 1900 lUMP ~UM.JW OR _IH~~y~_~E ··-·········---------·-····---·------·-··-··-·-··----- .. ·-- ~---···--·''H.t~fl;·~~ ... -----~~Otl39.'!'fl3 . ~40,239.63::- 9.9 
2ooo iuscEli.l\t.iE-Ous-ExPi-N'offiiRe ______________ ~-- -- -------------------- ·· ---·--·-·------·-- ~-- · 2.\-;lt~6.lli ···· -----3o;57o~e i ··· - 3o,57o. 81- 9.9 
2o~lnsceuANEoos e~PtNilifQ ;~-, ,,,_ •.. •· . ·· ,, ~"'- M:~'l:;_-,, ::.":\ '·:,, .... \.: , · z4,4u.u , p .: . .Jo. sto.u 3tr;no:ar=·-,:;; ----
~~Qg_ ___ $J"d:tm . !B~I!JPs · · .:,:./~r~;w;.; :. · ·· · ". ·\ ~~-}~';·;.:F~~:r~;:'¥~)hi~J<'5 "\ "x;~:: , ·" :·: .0:~u.•u!ll- ,,..;·i-2_~~-' 598.4~_2J!~.,~~!h.,?. --~--~L. 
21100 .. SCjiOlA~St:IIP.!! ----- _________ ..... ·-------- ______ _ ....... . .... ____ .... UJ!~ ?~~JJ:: .......... ~~«,l~t ~?at !lt2- 205,598.42 9. 9 
6too LuMP suf.i -- --·· ------- - · -- n;·4oo; sso~t5 -- ··7ocr;7·25~6ir- ·nr~toi ~275~75 - - ·-----· 
IIi 
Lt.f61oo--[ijj1p sUM.. '''',(;.L.:< li~400t55iiJ;l5 ;•,f.:i:,"YQQ;Jll•t!O·,_,Jitl01,275.lr ~.....-----· . -~--...,....,.----~l8;J.ot,zts.75 · o.o ~ la;Ioi•Zfs~n-·cr.o-----;. 
n:.. ' . (;: .... ·>··.::~{s;~:"f(.··-<,:: ... ·:.·: :·:· .. ":· .. ·>c- .. ::.·,";,t.~.·; .. · .·· ... '·. ' 
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PAGE It 1 
BAlANCE EXP 
1 <~; 6'9ir; o61t ~ cfo·-·o. o 
~~.i!~t064.00 o.o 










8 f. C-FlNANCE (Auditor's Office) 
F04 
tEGJSLATfYE-AUDJ T cou'NCfC __ _ 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/77 THRU 12/31/77 PAGE 35 
=!~~f~t ve~~~o11~: -~---· .. 
~PPRQ!'RIA_H_D . 8 A~D C EXPENDED . _llfi!".PED --~~_J_E________ '1 
SUTE AND ' ;·ANO OTHER . ... .. TH""f'S7 ·· · FIScAL. . OF r,.l ,, 
OESCJtiPTION OTHER FUNDS ·•~tT~~NSfERS. ,. BUDGET QUARTEil . ·Y-T-0· BALANCE EXP 
. ()fQO-PERfoN~l, SERV ~q:. -... -.-... ~ .... '""' ___ .... __ .... __ -..... -~?Dt9iio':'iiij .. --·~ -~~?,_1~1t;P[~==--· ?1;14~ .oo ... -···-- --~----~~---~~ . . .. z3-;i.r.t.:oo---o::o·---
• 0101. J:tt:Ao Of p~PI, . J~sn, ~t;~ft ___ ... ~6.' H·3.QO .... ________ ... ... .. .. __ ...... ~6, 1'!3!0Q ........... 9,563! 1~....... .. .. .. 20,.J?l·"il. 15,421.52 1.1 
• 01~!/\.li.!fiEO POSITIONS h504,004.00 lltl 111S.OO lr645rll9'!00 lt05t357.J8 840,05it.71 80~'-.H~!?~ __ hL ___ _ 
• oto3 UNCLASSifiED Post'itGNS .. • ·. ·· · ·' · ·· · · ·· · · · ·· ·Itl50.oo. . •. ttho.oo 2,1so.oo- 9.9 ( I• 0104. PER DIHI · ···•. . · >.•. . '' .·· . . 3,530.90 ·· · · 5,!550;.90 5r550.9<r' 9.9 
• .. Jl.IO:!_QY~8.Ut'IJ!..S.Hl~lf.f.WH.tl -· 9,oqg.!~UI _j._gg_~,t~_g_g:· 9t999!PQ .... 9•P _____ _ 
• _0106 QJHE~ PER~Uf:IAI,. -~~RV.JH ...... _______ .. 1• !140. 0() ............... ..... .. .. ··- ..... . 1 ,SlfO .• C)~L. ··---·-· . .... _ .......... ~d"H~!~ . 5, 066.85 o.o 
.. ·•,. PlQO _ .. J> t:R$0N~"- $EP. VI C,~L .. ____________ !t~11.t?~1~99 ................ ~4~.t?~? ... QQ _____ ,l_rl?lt~-()~~QQ. ................. H.~ rf:-()! .. 8..~ ........ _____ @]l t ?5.()!!30 ..................... (150, 655.70 1.0 
ozoo·. CONTRACTUAl SEA"JCEs .. , . ••: ,••.t,i,h222,.0~ -~.t::•:!\~~t'ZOO~~Otf,r ;!if,}3~t922,.00·;, ,,. . .. ·,~; · .•.• _·• .. , .•.•.. ·_.. . 33,022~00 O.o ______ _ 
0201 fREJGHTt I?XPAES$tDEl.JVU _ ···· .'• .··._···· · .··Y''i1;:;;~ '.' •';\<!··' • . •<. •' 2t515.7J•. • ,zt'tlt6.23 2t1't6.2l- 9.9 Q~Q~ __ !RAY!U._____ . ...:... •. ••--~·· .;:,.:_i;J~·,·:{'.~.·:·.·";~. '·•';·.. · .. ·. ' UHY!.~!!. ··.-./· 2lt]60.!_l_---~!rQli{J~tH::. .. ~!~------''' 
0203 T~lEPHCNE AND TELEGRAPH 5,967.52 1t151.6~ 1t751.64- 9.9 
( oz9~. Rf:PA ~R.S ............. :~=:: ........... :·.~---~~~:: :·~~-~~:=-:..-=~-~=--=~-~~====~~=~==~=~-=~-=:=~~~-~--~::~~==-~=~=:~~~~~-~==I~·()CJ.;i~ .. :.~==:.=~=~?.-;j~]:-CJ.t.... :Ztl!il .97..; 9.9 
0205 PRINTIN&t_61NDING AND AIJV . . .. ··... .. .. .. . .. . .. __ . 294.89 .... · ... · _ ~5Z.83 552.83- 9.9 ___ _ 
l 0210 DATA PROC SERVICES-STATE ~3.50 39Z.It9 392.1t9- 9.9 .c I ~~H ~u~~~~~"~--·~- ~~R. o~--~-·~-~~----.~.~-_-._·_·_P.-.---.~-~-· .. ~ .. -_c_ .• :..•_ •.. -._ •. _._ .. _···_--.. _-.. _-.• _ .. ·.·_.--_-.. ----.. _-·. -_--_._·--. ·.-_.·· ... -.·.· ..  ...... -.. -... --.• .· •.  ·. -_ .. · .. -. -.-.·._··--_---·._·-_ .. · .. _.·. _.· .. · .. ··.· .. ···.-.· .. -__ ._-.. -----__ ·.····.---.-. ---.. =--_··--._-·.~-. =.~---.~.~=-... · .... -..... _·._-.'_·-~-_-.".7.~z_8 ·~_-.·:i~-~=~~~~= .. @_ ...• !.~!i~:u::.· ·······8' 7:;:~g: ::: '' · o2oo CONJRACTUAL SERV~CEStj:•:<:i{; ,;;:ki,i,~f,2.oo ~; ~~, ,ci!.·~·~200.i)lFf•it~;~:;.~~(.~J,qU .. od:,. ,,'•\h~:~f\5~2-\9--;;}o • ~66,601.19 zn;5ao;lg- 9~9------
,' Q~QQ ..... ~vr.eUfj · . . · • • .~::/t\,;.· ': · ; 4~.8o_q.oL<.,,•:.~~f·~;~~:~·~~ ;; ... ·~;.,,\ ;;;;;Iy~~~··t:t, fgo.od · ::·:'~it j : _ '~h!!9~!>9C1.~...9 !~L ... _. ______ , .. , 
, 0304 OFF ICE SUPPLIES 8,103.20 12t223. 71- 9.9 o3os iiousetioi.o,···· i.AuNiiP:v··,·:.;it4i __ .. _______ .............. -----·--·----··---·---· ____ .. ___ "______ ··-·· ·--- · · 67:76 tu.tl titl.t3- 9.9 
-~ 
lJ13U __ QAT LPRO~U.ll!'Hi .... WH!-liS ( ~\\'ii >. .. . • -~ •. '· · · ~·: .l..__. ___ ,___ ·;; :rc:J 13tl01.98 .•.. ''t'• 1h.!~5.46 ... .!~! ~~~~-'~=-~!"~ (.•lj ·:: .. ::_fJ: ~: J>:~::~-~ c;·~~·~-~~~~·;·~~:=~=~~:!:::::::·--:~··-~···•·••··----"''""""""""'""' ••·•···--·--•-··•~-~! .. !iQO~ QQ_···-••-•••g~ .• ~g.~ ~-~9 ... ·---•·•••~-!.! .. ~.~-~.!.~' ••  •••••·•• 9 ::.:;::.:.:: ___ ~ :: •e--
0402 RENTS - S TATE-OWNEQ · ' < ; ••• , , •· , , ,,, : 117 t 861t.00-
040l RENTS-DATA PROCES$1k"G UO.', ... ' ' . ~8lt981t.02 lt8lt98it.02- 9.9 
.P!tU~---.Bt::.N.Jl....::_(;Q!.I!fMfNJ t{!il(.o.op .... ; ',. -lt.t.1.91~.?.i--.. -~!3..??!?.~::-:._9 .. 9 _____ •·· 
:J g:~a -i~~~h~c~rmR · ,gzo~oo -------z~e:tgg 2 ,a:tgg: 9.9 
( J~ g:u--&~~f:::u:::::E, tONlU&Ot . 407,783.00:. 933;699.00 . n!:ii~~~i------~~:::u;-::r .... 3:!:t!z:!f t·:·;-- •~I ) 
.. 
!J! .. ~OO.O()_ 2. roo.oo---rr~-z-oo.oo ·------·-------ii~2ocf~oo-o:o- __ .. __ 
····· ···· ······-·-····· · · ·· ·· ··· ···· .... ···· a;s~o.iit ...... a.la3.o3 a,7aJ.o3- <J.9 ") 
2;1oo~oo ·· ·· II!lQQ;oo _ e~s~t .. o~h ............ ·a; 7a3~o3 _!!~i6!'! .. :L_~!L_ 
0600 EQUIPMENT 
060i OfFitE E~~~~~fif 
·~. 060Q __ EQ!!!PMEN r . . ..... .. ........... 8! 500. o(i 
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RATE 
BUDGET BALANCE EXP 
.... _ ···--· ....... --········ ·-·--- ... !!~-o~;-::iz:-.._:~,~~-~.~~-~'-'"'"·L'--'~"'"T.Q~4-~-7i"_._. ---:...~.~-9.ji:?~ _......._."""'--'-_ 
PEPIJ~I.IPN~-----··· -~•P'!"!!U ..... ··"'·Oitit·U l•~~-~!~'-







1_____ ----- ----- LEGrsL:iTive Aliotf-cou"NCil___ Flscii-·vei"R--19-"ia ______ l 
8 & C-GENERAL SERVICES LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MtNOR lEVEl FACQ151 03/08/78 
(' Fl2 fOR Tttl: PEIUOD 10/01177 TURU 12131171 PAGE 39 
·' APPROPRIATED 8 AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE J. ~. rTTR.N STATE AND AND o·tiiER --~ ·riiis----:-~-FUGAL --------·-o;:---·]·.: 
1·1 CODE DESCR lPTION OfHEft FUNDS . ··. TRANSFERS • .· . ··... DUDCET · . QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE UP : 
• OJOQ--PER~UNAt ~1fi.V.tt:,~ ··-··-·····--····· . ___ .. ~li1l3.o·j)-=~~~-------=~:J:l-;4j·3.o(f""" --- _ ________ _ . _ 3~,4~3:-oo-o.o---- ' 
···.010~ HfAIJCFQE!lit I~HbAG~N _______ ~~t05?.0Q~-- .......... ___ .. H•9~9.()9 ................ J',~90 __ !'~---·---·---~~•fillh~' .. Ht075.45 .9_ . 
• OlQ.LS_I,~-~S If lEU POSITIONS . 2 p31Qr686._Q.0 1~,61~~-0-. _,l.t29~r9-ll?~-~.!L •.. ,.,. •. J_,_033,~J0.51 2,16hlli..! .. 17 l28_t~~2.!.J!_l!..f. _____ •• 
• 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSitlCNS ' . .. _. . · .. > • ·: .• · ..•. · ... _.· . . .. · · ... •. llt965.tl1 . 25,562.80. 25t562.8D- 9.9 
f I• 0104 PER DIEH •• 4t525.00 , .. · . ;/ , 4, 525.00 '• ; 815.00 . lt 290.00 3t235.00 .1 
• !UO~ .... Ul!ifJL.P.f;.B.M!.f!AJ.._.SEB..illL. ··. 'l!lr.U1"'_gQ........:.i.~-.:..:..:.-....::..::... __ _:.: . UJ tU_!ojl9...£.....:~· . . ~--11Zd.Ct.- l~tHhiQ. ___ ~._q ________ ,, 





- ··--.:.fi];;; .. 'il 
------------- -----· ·----- ------- _ _........_~-- .. --
l! 'I '•··-- f- "~ ~- $ -... _ ...Jii:_;, 
I ll:----------- ------------·-·· -----· ------------------------------------ ---- -- ------- --· ------~ • LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL FISCAL YEAR 1978 B & C-GENERAL SERVICES LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 01/08/78 Fl2 FOR THE PERIOD 10/01177 TJIRU 12131177 PAGE ItO 
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'j 0410. USURANCE :.:... --~ . .,. . .,.,...,.·"C . .,.....:---.··~.,--.--....,_------:<"',.......,.,_-.--,.........~~---,..-( I·J OU2 DUES . . . 
· .. · 308.68 . 10,115.89 10.715.89-9.9 j''' =~~:m_-lfi=:~tn;t1_c_l,~:j~_mtt1== :~ , 
u .. z~ ~ · u.24 13.24- 9.9 .. , 
· ·.. 95o.oo 95o.oo-
• ..Q.i_Qp __ __fJ ~t:..Q..~_HAB_~_~. __ f;Otj.JAl!U!I._· .. __ .;...llt!!J .. iOf!.!~P .. __ -~---'..~..t?.2~!9~'--_j_~,225!~2 l.Ud~~-·11 ________ }t~ts~! .. t2::. ... .!9 .. 
:J g:~~ ~~~!~?~~U~PHEN; __ jtlt (}OO. 00 
'06osDATA -PROCESSING EOUJPHENT. 
-:~~:' 2.90 !()tf. zi~zoo~~(J- 22,200.00 o.o 
lltll&.i3 i7,tl&.i3- 9.9 
----';..:s,ooo:oo _____ e;ooo~oo:.:-.... ---·---·---
-u,oa6.27 
0 
---~.~--~·~~-------··-..---------- -----"----------..-.....-....--... ·----- __ ... '*""""""--·~---- -~----·---------·------ -----~---.,.._...,..&•·-~ ·--··----~----·---~ --
.I r 
' !), ' 
'"'1f_:_ - - ';',~ 
. ·, ~' .... 
·---------- ~--~----~---~- -----------------·-----·-·-------·--·-· .... - ... - .... 
"""'~ 
"' 
6 & C-PERSGNNEl 
·---·--~---·-- -·---~-----· --·-
LEGISLATIVE AUOif COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFOR"ATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FISCAL YEAR 1918 
FACQ151 03/08/78 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/0l/11 THRU 12/31/77 ~~24 . APPRI}f.!H.!H'jt _____ B ANR_J~..,.,..-----~-~--~-_£~PE~.mU> ' EXF~NPE:=-0 __ _ PAGE lt6 l RATE 
--··oF--------,:-i · • nAN . . . ·.· .· . STATE AND .AND OTHER . THIS FISCAL 
• CODE DESCIUPJION · · OTHER FUNDS . . TRANSFERS. . BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANce E XP 
: !ii;i)9-- --iiiUirt1EN-L -----=~~-=-...__-'~-:... . .!i'iG-ooo:c)ii-------~~,-~oii~iJQ:-··~------·-z2;2"Qo.oo·-----ri~'P-~~~"ii. -~~-;,1a:-i~-:--··---- -z;9te:i3~ 2.,. 
. 12,~30t.Q17 -~2 24,764, 27&.23 · z.t~j~.;,?U!~~::... ~~<! ______ ''· 
791.49 . . . 588iol5. . . . 119.99 77.50 3.0 
.. > > 191.49 12,630,606.6$ ~lttl64t998.22 21t,l61tr200.13- 9.9 
... 13ooEI1iii9v1R .. cQf.!.TR • ~liU!Jt(L._____ ........ l~.~t. 59!·P!>.: ___ ----~~~3~~(](] ______ ..... ::-.T~~. 33~.9«t. -=-:...... . . _ _ ____ .............. __. . __ ,6:t.-;33J.:oo·- · o~ir·------
. UL!N.SUP. ANtE,__..,----~'7""""_,..,.,..,...,..,,..,..,.,_..,...,.,......,.,...= 
,,. 12ZO 80NOS - ~· 
• 1200 EMPLOYEE 
nat _STAH R.EHRE"~NI.. _ ---··-·-···?~rJ.~!il •. ~'! ......... ~?t ~9~.81 ~9,003.83- 9.9 
1~9.L~J:I~HL~ECURJTY . 19,040.66 22r t3Z.2_1 22r~H.2!.::_~!'L ____ , .... 
1305 WDRK~ENS COMPENSATION ; 698•00.. 698.;01) 698.0Q- 9.9 
'" 1306 HEAlTH INSIJRANtE ' . ··•··· . ·.· ... _._._ .. ·.···· _ .•... ·-···. ··•··.·· _.. . . . .. . . l0t257~30 20,553.85. 324,843.65 .1 U1-~B!!!J.f.!.J.f.Uftk.PROq .. · ' . . . " . ...;._:_~-~·-~---· --·--· ·-·--M~ !.t!l~1·6:f . lt1U~lL~---h~~~.19:_ ?!9 
'" J30Q _i:,MPLOn;~ tQ.HHHBIJ.Il()NS ______ ....... l~E•r .. 5«U.o.o ... ··-- Ust~~o!'.'-.9 ...... 5()~, lU·5o . __ ~'~~~~ •.. 1.:, ......... .!J.~.~~.e»s .. .. ~tzS,It77.1t2 .4. 
-~~~~~~~i~=~~~~~' ~d:~~~---[ 








·--.. - ----~ -··..-.>--4.• ~--...t_." ... ___..-';..M, _____ . ___ • 
-----'---,----·-·--
_.., 
.. ~J :ll 
. f.' 8-~~RESEARCH/STAT 1ST ItS 
{ FOB 
1 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCil------·----- FISCAL--YEAR --l918·--·--l 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 03/08/78 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/71 THRU 12/31/ll PAGE 37 
,..UWRIAHP ___ . ~. --...J!...AND C EX_tl!iQ~!l_ __________ RA:r_t; _________ _ 
MTRAN ( 1•1 CODE DESCRIPTION STATE AHO . . .. AHO OTHER f'ISCAL OF OTHER F'UNOS TRANSFERS BUOGET Y-l'-b BALANCE EXP 
., gToo~~fER.SO~~i.. SERVICE __ ·------------ ..... l:I;IJ?S;--OQ --------=-=~•--82fj.QO. 
:~~l~~ r~:~~ ~-~ I~Bp~~si~n~;--~G.Eti ·--·-- j~tN~:gg. -3~~;Ht~3- --- -----·-ii3!299~84 
6,825.00 o.o 
30,210.00 o.o 
I 0103 UNCLASStfiEO POSHICNS ;:':. '·. ,,, .43.~10.6] 
010/t.PEROIEM ·. '<'' ·.···,. >'·i ·>-"'~'-~.· .· ·10.00 
111,875.16 1.2=l ~3~4IiJ'~63- 9.9 
O.l.Qft_JttliliLP..fMONM. ..... UA.v.la . . · l!.rJl.U~?_l . · ·: · .··: : . "'' .. , · · li.JJ~.U!!_l3~___._.........,;.~~~:-::-----__...,~ 
... 019() .. PE.f!S()NA!, --~EI!Y~t!; __________ ·----~l!t_OJ~.~~----------- -------·-··---·-······-~H,~n'~!23_ ............. .!~~-~~.65!~~-- ----~~.fld~•'I 
. 1o.oo- 9.9 ·· l~r.f~~h~~--2co0 __ · _____ ·J 
120,298.76 . 1.) ,., 
"' 
"' ozo!lJJi~iRAtfulii seRvices·-·-· --· ------1I~-9-23:oo---------~----------·--··--------.,I~921~oo ·-----·-------· · ----·.-·-------· ····-- ·· 1 11.2~-~!.9g_9!_g___ 0201 FREIGHTt EXPRESS, DELIVER·· , __ ,, --. · .. ,,'t·. • ·,- . ' .(·,, , ' ,_ .... · .~0.80. 30.80-( H 0202. TRAVEl . . ... ·. -',• ':'i'l :~~-- ' ",::' ~- ':.;"·:_---~: '-;~~ - '><}.;- . i ' ... ·. _:, Zt6l5 .. 50 ·. : 6.,549.50:. 6,549.50- 9.9 
Q.L.H1J£..P...I-iOHE...A.t:aLU.I.EGPAPH- 'tr~ ~:: ;,;,:;;;1;;) ;;· :. · .. '' · ? '-'' -~ ·; , • • -' · ·: · ·, .>. ··-._. : . · · ; · z,sos.l6 ; ; ; . J.t.f26.o4 3 L026.o<l- 9 •. 9 
o2o" REPAIR's ~ ~ liif;oo i35:-so 735:5o.:-9.9 __ . ----
c 1:j ~~g~ -- ~~~~~ ~~~~1 ~!~~l:~-- ~~~~~~~-=--=~=-~~-~~ --_:_-=- -~-~-~~~-- ~:=-_-_:~~-~~--~----~~~-- ~---~- ------ ---- ~-=--::),t;:;1~:tt -=~~~.:..-=-~~: l~t:;r- -~-- h~~::;;::~- ::: 
0208 PROfESSIONAL AND OTHER,f&,· ''.?'' .. , .. ·- ·:··,'.'' ':'.:"' "., , , ¥~ , 'Jftl02.8~ , 47•516.11 Ut!n6 .. l1-9;9---
0209 IN-SE~V ICE TRA INtNG .·. ' :{'•·' ,., .. )i , , ; .:•. -<\ ._ :;l'tt; :; ,,y·· ' f •: ;•, . t:. - ·~··_r· - · 418.00 ... _ 1 : • . 418.00 .. ·· 418.00- 9.9 
~U!L .. n~ { ~-...fB'L~~~1.~~~s-um ;,•:, .· •·: ; · ·- · · · v, <·\!;,..' ?~r ·' < ·• "''' :: ·.'.J. ···. ·• ·· • 4 a, u2.!~· : , i 11.t.i6o.n __ ··-_n !..H!~!!!:: .... «!! !. ____ ,,, 
''~ 0211 DATA PR()C SERVICES-CHiER . . ......... _ .. .. . . . . .. _ .. .... ... .. . . _. 5t909.81t 16.812.9-\ 16,872.9/r- 9.9 
91o.o · ~()NH~~qu~~ s~~:Y-,~~f.~-~~-~-=-~-~~-JJ;9z~:og .. - -------- - --- --· .. :.:~_:_Jh??3.t)o - :· ... ~=]-~,~!8~~?.. _ ~=:. 2e; ~n;t.i .... ':-3,385.59 z.z 
t .. r~ .. "" ., ...... ./._ ..... -.. .... ,~:,- ..... ~--··· · ... -. .,. -.c-·.,-:; · .•. , •..•..... · ·· .· .. · · ·· · ...... •· ··· ·· · · -----.. -. ·----··t· 
"• 0300 SUPPLIES . . < .. ;•!'•···:•, "'i'rtl't400.00·.• ·· ,.,.,.~·;.·,• .. ,·1:: •: ,·'N•.~n,;·.:,fi.OO.C)O·,,:•·:i,,, ,,. : .· ,\ .. o ;· .. :··. · .. ·.· . . l_tltOO.OO 0.0 · 
• '.',' ~·;t· .. ·;v-··:<""':"'¥~"·'·•""'·:.,-.'. 1 ••• 5' ,·,t·,i- ,··.•'<>"·'l'·_;._-•-w.·t ""'"\·\,, .. ·'>A,,., .. _ .. ,_, __ ;,;,_·,,:;:;.:".- _;-~·-··-·- '·''"'' c'/·'it' · · · ~':~."".':·'··· 
"' 0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES ··.· • .,., .. , · ······>.• .. '·· . .,- .. •'''~·-"'t'·c''~ ···· .. ,,,,:)·"~~i-c;c:•·•.·······•···•···''··~·''-:1,142.39 ::,!· •c•2f258.88 2t258.88- 9 9 .. 
,J 0301 EfJUCATIOt-IAl SUPPltlS . . }·i ;. ·;{cf'.~ .~:''• i<} : .• f ·-"i~f~':i;~£.1;,{ ;: 1J'i}!{:r':itf'~·~('t;;l.i·'~ ii': •''~;~,,>,:; 299.22 ... :{~:~1,·· $09•70 lt809.lo- 9:9 o3oii-'Hoioir-v"Eii1cl'rsuiiPites ~~-~- ·· · · · .····· · · · -· no:-1~ ·· -n;:19 -:ns;H=--9:9·-------
c 1 O.i!i .... Pos J It G.~ ...•.. _· .••.••... ·: .. ~---~=- ~~::··-~·~: ··•·• --~~~~--:~-~=~=~~=:~--===~::::=:=-.=-----··-----··-·-· .. :~-~:~ =:::=~=~ ~:=~-=~=].'!:?41!~~ _---- ··- -!.i~~·~·;n 1. azt. ~ s- 9.9 1:, ~~U -~~Mo~~~~:~i~~~p~~~;~·E~ ·<.\.:.~·:,··;<:· .· ... _ .•.. _. t·) '"·~·-.',,;··.~~,:> :"-. ,,l,t''·;:·;~.· •.•. ·.· . . - ·~f '>'' ,:~:!; . : 7f1~~!l! 1~ti!: -t}------ ·1,. 0320 OltiE~ SUPPLIES ... ·· , .• ,·.···:~·'.J'l:'•·.··. ,;:::,)r.:,;;~·:}•;,;:1~'"·''*:i~:' .... ·_ ... ;~:,:; ·11.34 · _ ...··_··.···.·_-···352.51 352.51-9.9 .... , 
...9'-.Q.O ____ .. ~YP.~!.lU ' ....... _,;'1t.!.O_q<!!O.O_.c. ~ ' '1~'' :/;•::; .•. :::t:;; ····'.. lt4@.~..!.~9- . · .... ::; ~~.!5•]_~ _ _._:_:.:....::..::..:...!.t~~-4L __ H5·1~_.t!~ ~- .1. 
( ~·f o4po .f I XEQ ~HARG~ ;- ¢oN!~Jijliri!r-:.::.~~-~-=1I;J.cj~~~cr.~~-~:=::=~=::=_-·::~=::~:.~~--~=:·~?t~~IJ~O~ .. ____ :~-=---:~~::-~: -·-- _:_-=·- ~:.-=: -··· .. " .. -. . . .lti. 396.00 o. 0 l. 
''L~~~H!U - STATE-O~NED . . .. . _ .. . . _ . . .. . __ ---~!.~09.!!!9 25!~~~9.~- ________ _!" 
,.f 0-\03 RENTS-DATA PROCESSb:G EQU • .• • ··. · · .. •· .. . .. · .. ;-· ;. ' •·-.. ·.·. ' .> •·· · 327.60 -•.· . • 651.00 651.00- 9.9 I. 
O~O't RENTS- EQUIPM~NT Ntltf.,.()P .. , . •··• .. , '- •. _ 622•88 ... 1,166.5~ 1,166.59-9.9 
~li ___ IHJ.ES __ ~----·-· _· ~.:._ ------ .. --· _,.,.___· _· ~· _. _·._··--·--·-----~~!~f•O~--_____ .l63.!~g_...:. ____ ~.--.!~l.OO:-: J!''? 
·~ 0400 f ~XEO CHAR_GE, COf'4J~.PH,JJ .. ........... lt.?~~c.ib.OO. ·------ __ .. _42t~fi6.1)r,J _ ....... 1•0~~·41J __ 21_, .189~.59 .. J5,206.'tl .1 
• .-~ 9.9.Y!!_~!.!M1PH1fn . _ ·---·-·--------------5!9oo.oo ------------- ------·----···-·--5-!9oo~oo. ___ --= 
0601 OFFICE EQUIPMENT .· ·.. _ ~ 
OuOO EQUIPMENT , ·~ 5,900.00 5,900.00. 
5,9oo.oo o.o 
5;·na~ sz:::.- 9-;.9 
15l.lt8 Z.lt 
----'-~2 ;sss ;·oo ___ . -· -~--------· -· __ .._ ___ . ______ --~~-52·; sss:·oo -o~·o-- -
····· · ·· 1~91o~4o to;o94~5o J.o.o9~t.sc>- 9.9 
---7.115.38 . ----9,<\76.21 9,476.21- 9.9 '" 
---------,------u6-;;f5-----266;7s·-----------.z66~ ts:.;-9;-g--· -- --
_.. _ __,_ . _____________ .....__~ ___ __...._........,....._ -~-----···· ------·~--------..:....--- ._.._ ... __._ ...... ____ .. _~~~-·-- -------- ----. ---~-·- -- - -.... 
-----------------------·-------------·-·· .. --------·-=-----------------·-·--·----·--.. ---------------------------- _____________ , • 
-lL 





LEGISLATIVE AUOIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOU 10/01/77 THRU 12/31/77 
FACQ151 03/08/76 
PAGE 38 
FISCAL YEAR 1~78 l 
APPRliPRIATEO B AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
-srAte-i"N-o --""ANo--orHe"R-----------~---- -------rlil s f fscAL ____ ------- ---- ----- of ______________ __ 
OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
--~-~--- --~---------~-----4----.--··--··· --·•-M• '-~---·----~------ ~-------- -----~-~--------·---~--------
HEALTH INSURANC~ _ 
GROUP LIFE INS-PROB 
EMPLOYER CONTid6i.JTiONS 







0,,.. __ _ 
: . ::~ 
3,289.~9 ~.es4.J5 ~,85~.35- 9.9 
2,739.69 2t836.04 2,836.04- 9.9 




130,800.05 110,800.05 o.o 
U.CJ.! ~Q'h_Q~-------~- _____ n_(hJIO_Q! Q~ __ Q• Q ------------
















'-.1...--------· -------------·------"------·---- ----------------- --------------------------------· ---·---~---·----------. ·-·-· -~-- l!. 
~-·--·--.. ·--
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ151 03/08/78 8 & t-RETlREHENf 
FZO ('. 
l (:1 rra N~ 
LEGISUT1VE AUDIT"" COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
fOR THE PERIOD 10/01177 TtiRU 12131/11 
RATE 1 ) PAGE lt3 
--~-------,_..,.~-,-.,~~PP~Q!!.B!Al Ul 
. · STATE AND 
, conE OESCRlPllON .OTHER f=UNDS 
.....,......,....,..,.JL AN 0-~~,.---,-· 
AND OTHER. 
TRANSFI:iR$ 
--- or----r<: ' ----~EXP~~Q);J)_ ---~~fj:M.Q~ __ D -----THIS . ' ·. FISCAL 
. BUDGET QUARtER Y-f-0 BALANCE EXP 
.
1 
Q"i'o(j-·'Pe-Rsoi:t~t S!=Bvjc;;e_ . __ · -~ ,n;'ij·air:oo __ _ .... _ _ _______ ________ n--;&&ii:'oo·o.-o------
: ~~~t-~~!gs~h~~"~~d~l~~~ -------2;s~3~il::_,__j~t;~u~:~~- ------n.;:~:t1l- · -=3~f:Y~t~l- ;.A:;~~t-~1 ___ :_; ____ _ 
0103 tJNCLASSIFJEO PDSITaONS >; . . , , · . -4c,598.35. 13t021•41 13,027.41- 9.9 
':I 0104 PER DIEM .·.. .. _,·· ...•••.• -U/ .•·.···· ... · . .· >, . . .·· . . . . ~- . . . .. .. · 6t082•20. . 6t08Z.zo 6t08Z.20- 9.9 'J-Iil9~._1lltl;!L.f.ERit!H~LUfi.YJH...· .... ' :.2.1t.l!~_.j!Q_ .. _:..:_:a..d.63!~l~:-• ,._.,. __ HbJU!~l .. Ut 096.81 .!!n'!!_g::_g.~----- __ __ 
• 0100 f>ER~ON!<L .$~~VI.f;I.. .. _______ JI_~~~ ~13 .. C)C) __ _ ...••..• Jllt~t'-J3 ... ~() ... . ... -. 't~Zt.H!».•?~ lt16,1 02.71 1.0 
Q.lP.Q......J;.QNTRAClUAL URYICES .. ------------- ··-·-- -· . ·--··az·;~i(f~oo- .· 82,jJIQ<!_QLQ!!9. ____ _ 
·~ 0202 TRAVEl .· . ·. ... ';;<> ···< ..... '·:;;·, "·•' . ':~.:/.' _ :.;,.r·.,; ·.· .. ·.. .. , . . . 7e1S5.6S- 9.9 
0203 TELEPiiONf AND l&LEGUPJi , .i . ' ; i;i ' '·1 ' .···· ;t '.' . . ·.. . ' ·· .. · .. ·· ... •-.• 4t U9.50 · 4e229.5o- 9.9 ::t-~~~l---~~~ft{UNTRA(TUAl {ERVIC~ :, - • 1 ~ .~~' .. ·, ;f·, -.~, . ,, '·, ., > ·~ , , , •.... - . ,, ... 259. "11. " , : -. 1'1~:-n-. _. __ Jt.nt~t:-{:~ ---·--
Q~ Q~: .. r~o FE sS. •~;~~~\~~ A~9 -~ttifll...:.1L===:=~~==-~=-:=~~-=-=~===·=:===-~=~=-~-=~--=---===:·=-=~=-- .. · .. = ~~~ =~-=~~;-~~~;~r__-:_~-=--=...:.=H-! o~~~~~··· · ...... J" ,9&3. 3o- 9. 9 
"" 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING 35.00 110.00 110.00- 9.9 
I 
.. ~~!_:~~~~~~,t:~· .... i~t~\,t~~~l,?~F~·b~~·~···' ';,1i3tt.%:;"\.:;"j~,M-. •2···~~odf.W,~~'t •• ~::t· 1 ,\;j~J;~I: m::t • ~~~~~=~~-~=! -=--n 
.:· f,j __ r.1 1 J-~1 ·,: Ql2.Q. ____ JYlli tE$ . ·•··. · ·· .. · "' ,\.,. ,;. ; t01tlll!J».O \ ?.1 'l :~'f:~~.;~ · ''ir:t"~!>\. ~tc !gJ,442eOO.;p;t,.'!*~-24tf!l_0.!8 · .·· ,6'\' 38aj45 .. 03 · ~'!!..~~~~~1 __ .!9 ..... ··----" I 
( o4tiQ · f • x en••·· ~ ~AR ~I•3 o~! ~-j~MtJi,C~~~~~·-n~~l!15.;9~~~~:=·~-=~-=-~~~===·=~~==n-~:i?!l!!~9-~~-==:~=~~:~~=~:: ~ ·· ··· --··:=:=--== ==~·:-:-: -~~ ______ .... .. 119, "as. oo · o. t> 
.Q1.Q.l_RE1'!!.Ll:tQ.N STATE-OWNED . 21tOOO.OO_ -\2,000~00 lt2.•!!9~:-.. l!!l.=_J..!.~---3j~!-~5!~:~===~~-~~~~;~i~~~,~~v~:::t:··~f~l:fii~! ~il~!l~~--
OitlZ DUES ... . ..... ... .. . . .... 152.00 324.00 324.00- 9.9 
( l;j gz~~ 01~~:E~i~~~R~~~R~g·~~~i~iJ~=:=·~-~~~i9,iii5.oo~=-~~~=:=. ----·-----··-- ---·-····n9;4!5~oo ------26~~~~=~~~--=·=··==-~;~·4f~:~~ 67,o~~;~t~~l __ _ 
:1 ~!g~ --~:~I~;~~~~ue.!HitH J !)60Q .. EQUIPf'ENT 
s.soo.;oo o.o 
387.;80 42-\.80. 424.80- 9.9 
·=--"---""'-....;....;38I!8o __ ... _____ . ~~,.~-~il----------s-,o7s;2o- ·· ~-1 
" 
:} :}~~_J~~~~LOYEE DEDUCTIONS - ----------;~~t:::·-··· .. ---- ;:ln:::·----- --~-·~:3fE~f -----·::iro::: --- ---~Btt~-ti-·---- .. { 
-··. - - ' - . 
. •· .UQ~ ... fJ4J>.kO.Y.~~ ~tH:U!UDY!J.Q~-· __ ; _l2tlrJ26•tQ __ . -------· _. ___ ._. __ _j_~_ih.U~.!~!L ____ .... _____________ . _ _;_ ___ . ________ H~•?Z.~·O.!! ____ g.!) _ ......... " 
·• 1301 SlATE RETIKEMENT 19,168,253.32 24r793,01t9.75 24e793,049.75- 9.9 
llOZ POLICE OfF lCERS REJlREHEN. i,222~321t~ltZ 1,828~195.19 i,B28,i95. i9- Ci.9 .J.) 
U04_~.Q.H~L sE~Y~!!.L.:__.~_--·_·__ ----------------------- _g_,li8!!L_ -· 12~ Hs.!L__· ._ .. _1~!1!~.!"-~~:._J!.'l. ______ ··, ·1 
U05 WORKfoiENS COMPENSAUCN 461to91 46't.91 lt61t.91- 9.9 . 
---------··-·------·-·-··-·· ----~'--- --·--·-------··- -----· ·-·--·-· ---.--·--·----------·-·---- .. --·--- _______ ... ..... .. ........ ____ .. , .)1 
~--
~----........---... -- ------~----------...... ---------~------------------· .. ··-·-------· 
11 i I "'\ 






B & C-RETIREHENT 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE PUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOU 10/01/77 THRV 12/31/77 F20 ~-~ 
lf ?,1 TRAN 
· .!, CODE 
APPROPRIATED 8 AND C ------------------~~-STATE AND AND OTHE~ 
-------------- m~f~;::~~~J~H---------l ) 
EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
--nilS FISCAL --OF __ _ 
DESCRIPTION OTHE!t fUNDS TRANSFER$ ·. BUDGEt QUARTER , Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP ,, 
:~~~~~y~~:~~11i(j_~~u~~~~-~Roi~--~~~::·~=-:=_ =::::=: ___ :-~-~·:,_:~--::-:. _: :-~---~-~:~·-::.:~_--:=~~·::~~-~~-----__ -· ~- 6s;::tt~{_--- ~~1~_:}1~=~:--- ef~:-~~t~~ ::r---- ---
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APPROPRIATE[) 8 AND C EXPENDED UfENOED RATE 
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D£SCUPTION "> ' :·;_,'•",>DtHEfl FUND$ 'tRANSFE!RS- __ .. BUllGET QUARTER . Y-1-D BALANCE EXP · ,-
---~----..,.....,_-,~-: _-•. -_ -~i.,...,_,.. ___ · STAtE AND .... iJiO OTHelt . -:--··rtffS _______ -_------~HCAL ··-----Of _________ ' l 
,·. ;,- :(:::~::;;.;,::_.>--'~~·:~·:<:,_-~. <-·','>' - ~ ~-'". _.' - - . ·_ -_ , . , . - .I 
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... Q6~U HOUS!;!:19.~P.t:~UH'M!;!'H --~----·----"!$,~39.?2 ---·-------~--- ____ ----·······H•U?.!?~. ··--------------·- .~9~!.'!'!. . .. --~'•-'-4!lt!:»'t .2,645'!'38 .o 
!)6()4 f40il1~ YWJ~U~ ~N!L~Qulf ______ -~~t.6.-'8,JQ ··----·-·----------··---------- ..... ~('.,~~@,JQ --····--······--- ............................ ____ h§~~~~~ .... 32, qoo.oo o.o " 1 
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' STATE AND AND OTHER 
--~·......,..--..........:E::c.:X:::.Pf.Jf!?.~D E~,HQgO RAJ_!; __________ _ 
fHIS · _ riSCAL OF 
otHER FUNDS ,. - ,-lRANSfi:RS • BUDGET QUARleR · . V·l-D BALANCE EXP 
·~ .. t!ii-HEA-o[if'QIPI, .. J.NHh.A~~ .. ij.--........ _~!;1-,JJ,):go . ..._ ... - ............... ·-·-···-··----__ .... _lt:6, 1:Jh9Q ···- ····-·· ...• llrJB?·It:~ ········-···-······nt4~~.9<,1... ..... . . 2~~~lo.o1--.9·-------
• .P.~P2 CLA~S JFIE.Q P9HH9tt~ ____ ... llrU!h5@Q.OQ ____ ~~~t9QQ.,Q!L ... U,~~h~$9.99 ___ ~~~0?,?01"'~1,1 ----~~~~?,~«J:l'!U .... ~.1118,586.61 .• 9 
• O!.QL..JI~~lASSifiED PO~IliONS, . 111313,51.6.00 5rOOQ.OO l1r318,~16.!QO lttltlt01665.39 8t365,909.88 9t0!!dQ~.'!!l._l!_O __ 
• 0106 OTHER PERSONAl: SE!\VICE ::~<, J,zis,n~ .. OO ·. ~' '~: UtSOo.oO />. ;a,315•9l2.00 ' . ·• U4,Jl1.Ji . hSa1,iio.04 lt128e461.96 1.0 
0100 PERSONAl SEftVttE ..• ; < ,2.8$9,!1:ll•OC. ' . 38l,SOO.;OO.; .. Jl,282,801.00 .' 8,015,813.11 ·. 15t638ttl6.Z4. ilt64l,921t.J6 1.0 
• • ·,. •. •• ..-. ' • •• •• ' .:·.--.\~--;:, ~- -~..,- .. ''{ -- • ., -" • • • • • '• 0 • 
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l.l 
•}o.zo1-~-RElGHT, !=~.,-~~$h_Pn,-.v~.R ... ,. .... _u;6I;·~Qt>.~==,,gO,q'!'pQ ___ ........ J~?;!J~5,1)Q ··---·--~'''~~~9 ______ .?,~4(.1.ll . j~;~80.99-l:T····------
,;, ;· :~g~ Ji~~~~ct.E AND. T~ie~~APH .... :-~ ----:~_!_·;lt_ t:~g .-·--··--: ~;~. ~~_g;g_ &_~ ::•-.!~.·bt_·!'~tt:&:.···--·---~l~:2~~=~_J- .. ···· ---~llX:~;_tt; .... ~~:~tt;_t:~ --~-- :._1 1) 
• DZ04 REPAIRS · .· .. · .. · e;~t-;n9,U8o.OO ,. \,IUltOOO.OO, <>2t296t698.00 65lt9Sl.U .. 1w315t003o~62 921,694.38 1.1 '1 
f • 0205 PRINTING, BINDING Atdl4UVi\\··.S3 .• ,964.00 .. _\;}%\ .. 11000.00,;:';~ :5.35,96.\.00,_.. 18h'iilO.$) ~'.. UleUz.~z 284,141.68 l .. lt •· l 
PlQ~_l'A.U!L.MMLLJ.Gti.LA.tiD rowe· &i!ltlliltl!Pt.:-"~· ;r~" LPCIQ!.9.t./;; zt.tJi.!,t6&,t~ ,. · r.u.!lUill ·-~{.ld.u.._tswa .n~,~2.tt.~l ___ ,!'L .. _____ ···' ( H-~~l··~:~~~~i~~~~~~I~~~~!~ll!lt-.=~~~UtU~:-!i~~--:=~~I~S~iW-:·~--~~!ii:ta:U····· !'~iill!l-:1!--~~~!~:ta:Ui;U.·---·--··~:IH:::i;ii 1:i ___ r· 
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lmf ~~·.:.-.-\~:.~~---£ >:::::·;~~:;~_,':~~-: -.·· ·: i: ... -.:- _·.\{:i~-~:t~:jJ.l,·:(·-::·_e. '._ ... "{·:)(t:~~·~--- . . '<':_-·:. :-···-Y,.:~--t- .--"-~_: ,, " '· ~~_,_.[)~ ;f~~h:·;:_~~:~·i::>:_· .. _ .... · ~ ,. ) ,l_.o_j~_f:!Ui.!._$!-lffUU. . . • , , i !hi~%+w~<'''";-, ~ · ·• \;,:;.hm~ifi ltO~;.oO .'"·: ,~;• ·•. lt-OgO .. OC!:·>'·,f'\'\1 ;'\ . 1l6tl1 "'''"'~'.:':!;·~'' ·', 116•11 ··. _J~!3.·?.~----!~ ______ ., 
. , ,tam ~f~~~:d~m~~vrt~A~~~:~~~::;:?::~::=:.-~f:s~:~r~=:~ U:l:[il =--:-=~~·1?7;'~~~=-;:=n•m;?L - ·it; Hi;i! i;L ___ -. : . 
-· 0311 MAINTENANCE SUPPLJ&s_, .. :/:_ ... -.. ···.··.·.~_.· .. : .. ·.·.:.U'c:;,''.·"1:, ·.. . ''.·-i.'·.P'.·.·.·:<<· .. ··.•·f"'OO·. Qo · .. ".".·.'·.·.:.· .. 1. ,ooo .• oo_._··.· ·.·"· .... :.·:···.; . 54.it... -'-"_' .. _···'··.·.·.·.'.·.· . s_ ~ •• 'f. 91t5.13 .2 , ... 1 I 0312 POSTAGE . ' .. ··. :.~;([~7w/;.:;,2t6;58S•OO'':''\l'i~1~.;tX~LlOO;.OO .. : .. ·'V!;'zt6,68S .. OO\.:: .. ·:. 66•192.30-.1~·' Jl9,!6~.ll 81,320.83 1.2 · 1 
.RUi_oAt.A .. ..fRQkU.lltf.!LSOPPLIII··\f);\" .. :,: _,____ %1'"· . .!i!~~g·:"<;F.,:; . !tOOg..!qO \(,>i;' 1•,+4,47 ·:: ;t,, l_rl64.47 6t~~~ .. ~~----"'! ___________ l, 
0314 PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 28,113.00 28t3l3.00 8,156.89 zi,l~.l3 4,512.81 1.2 c H o3zo i:ntiE:R. suPPl.iES··-·-----------4~o4;974~iio·------23&;n6:.oo.:.--·i;l66,79a~oo····--··· 9o2~o6f~6z·--·r;ifit~o5z;n·········· z,49z,t~ts.79 .9 
.. . ............................ ,... .... ···-··---------t ...................... ····---------·-··" --··-.. ·--·---------·------- .............................. ---·---·--........ _. _________ .................... ....... ... .... .. . . . . . . 
) 
9M)O SUPPLIES . . . . . , . _4rlllt631.00, l24p016.0Q- ltr581eS55.00 lw010r9'".B1 lt86lt090.S7 2,126,~~~ .. ~~--~~----
,:-:·.----:<~--~--:"t:~:·:~:~_ .. _:.~-:;·~:>\>· ,:··::_. ·-'':' . ··: __ .; ... ;-~ .. '-;'11;<-~~ ;~~-:",~1~¥~:-·,--. ' - - __ : - .. - •. '~ 0401 RENT, HON STAU..;OMJj£Q'\{:~l.,)'~!:; •. · l;'Jll.OO y: •• ·~r:.> -'; ... \ i;·f~-.. 1.111.00. • .·· . ;... 115.00. 1,596.00 O.;o 
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-----,----_,.,.._,...............:A";!P'-c'P~ROPR(~HC UNILt __ ~----------- ElCPI;NDfQ EXPENDED . .JL~H _____ 1 J 
StATE AND AND OTHER.·... . THIS FISCAL OF ['1! DESCRIPTION OlHEit FUNDS ... '.t~At.SFEf;$ 8UDGET QUARTFR V-T-0 BALANCE EXP • 
'I (noo--PERSO!I/~L --~~;R'v.H~!= _ ............ ---~-- .:~'3~9~-,:-oo- __ ·:--'"'~----~--------------~3-~jfl-5-.ijij_: __ ._ -· __ .___________ ._ ___ c___ -~3;965~oo o.o-- . : 
• OlQ\. HEAP OF pf;;Pl't.!N$JJ~-~G~ti ______ ~'!,~?9•00. ~'!~-~~9.0Q_ ______ _ .. ___ ..... ____ ...... 3~,329.00 0.0 · 
19.~---~'--~$..U.f.IJ_O PUSI!lGN~ . . 3tU£t2l~h9.Q l.tillillQ~O_I) 8lf!..t~62.09 Jr762,~86.U lr40~t~.!!l.!~~-l .. !L __ 
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"J 0300 SUPPi.tES > .. · '. ·'1r~' 10lt989 .. 00 '",· ·"'"· :C4,t150~0cr 'r;·-,, 651•239,.00.' 1$3,120.8$ . . U'f,31h61 '.· 222,927.39 1.5 
--... ··---------~-· -------~----~~::··---->:->~_:. __ · .. ......., __ ._._-~ ~'-~:t:~i}.:~,;~:"Yi·:~.:/:,.·· ·.\;. :;:_%1C. .;.;...~~\'_· _. _. ~~- -~- · .. ,-. ""' --. - · ---~~-·--···-·---~·-~--------··-·-...... ·-· 
l 
1:. -~:~~ ·~~-~~? ~~~R~~l ,~~~~~~~vJJQ ___ .. _____ ?jQ,??~~C)() --· - ------------------------- ~~()!?.?~!99 ·-·····----,7-;3t6:2a ------- ·nJ;eo3~:r.«f··· ···Ir;; ~~~:~:- t~ 
• o4oJ RENts.:ilAti..i'>RoCEssr~c.-Hu~-------·-·--···---- -------------------·-----------~------------------- ·-- --·-szo~oo·---- --- ·· ·1ao~oo ·· ·· ·· 1eo .. oo- 9.9 
• Olt04 RE-NTS - EQU IPMfNT I\IC"""t)' ';;(}''~:~'''(-' ·, .. · , , . 1 J~if<i;; :,· ... ' . ·· ' >;/ {':>.: ,. <> 13 •965;63 .· 21• Oli .10 27 ,o3l:1 o.:-9;9·---Cr o~tos .. RENTS ~ otHeR .. 'zi•' ) . , <· ·<> . . , .:, • • •· • . ..•. ·. _ •.. · . ~s.oo . no.oo 3lo.oo- 9.9 
· Jt.~JO..:.JNS.VH~t:KL:. ' •· · .:.~~---_·· ... ._· .. x_·· .2_------------------~-~l..t!UL't? Ut.!f?.!.U ______ ... ~~~ .8?.51.-: .. ~•-? ___________ ,, 
• 0411 CONTRIBUTIONS 286.15 286 .. 15 286.15- 9.9 o41z oues ····· ·· ·· ········ ·· Js;tolt~6s · ....... no, 26a~o2 tl.o,z68.o2- 9.9 ) 
f 4io OTtlER FIXED CHARG~s -~------=~--=-:....~~-=-- -iW~~ . !'h!!IO~_«;;Q:: _______ .. ___ __ '~ OltOO f!XED CHAilGEr tONTRIBUT 280t225.,u0 118,38o.•o 309u.c:l.8r 29t::J96.8l- 1., 
C ., . 
-· 
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-tEO~-CA_T_I~:~l-T-E~EVISI0N co.- LEGISLATIY~E=~~~:~~~~F~~n~~U~~~~INOR LEVEL --- ~!~~~~1-YE~~~~~1~=--------,J \ 
¢1 li6l-------.,----_..,.--,---"'A,.P+P-:,;~~OPRlA::: THE PERI:D A::/:1171--T-H_R_U __ 1_2_/_3_1_/~~___,..,...,--~!~~H_DE_!L___ EXPENDED _:~-G-E---~~~; ___ ----~·: '~' ~ .. STATE AND ,_,. 'iAHO OTHER .•.. ·· ·. . . THIS fiSCAL· OF ;-.: · 
'· COllE DES,RIPTICN . OTHER FllNOS t~AN$FER$ 8UDGET . QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
---"--~~-"'--· -' .:.......:._ .... ,. _____ -- -----"-'----·_ .. ______ .:., ____________________ -"··--~-~~-------------· 
······ - --~·5,,?1tJ~99 ......... - .. ··················· lt~5_,,?4J~!>Q U5,21el. 00 0.0 
1?,-?!.?;91 ·_:··::~-~---~~~@'!~·~~ ,?6,8411.25- 9.9 
__ 1_,ooo.oo 5r 1so.ote s,J~Q.!Q~::.~.!~-----
·10Dtlt79.l9 5$3;176.82 583,776.82- 9.9 
. · ·. · · tot.2o- 101.20 
!13 I 7 21.-'! .. ~ . . 616. 26 t .91 20 h g~~~-~J-:.._J.! L ___ -·- .. 
'I 0600 EOUlPMEhl 
: g:g! ~~:J~'.~~nm•INo eQUIP -- ·:- - : -_ .. : __ .............. . 
I 0607 EDUCATIONAL EQUIPMEM- .. : .. ; . •·; --~ ( lo 06iO OTHtR EQUIPMENT .. . ._.· . ··,. .· ' ·. · '· '••: '. : .-·•: .. 
I~Q!)......:__fQ!!J.P.tl~ ' : 4t5.2~1.QO .:. .. ::' ·• 'tl~tUL..ruL' 
........ P t;R !'l~N~NT. I f'PRQVJ;~E-~_'fS.~~:~·~-~~~-~~~-~~~~--=~~---~--- ~-~--=-~~:·-~~-~-~:.- .• ~--- ···_ :-~----~-=---=::: ____ ·_ -_ : --~~·: --~---- ~ ... _ _-_ ~--=-~=~-~-_-_- .. ---~-- -~ --=---~=- _- =~()ij~_!.?4-:....... . . . ..... 608 • 51t 
BUilDINGS 30p737.~2 121te997!3l 121t!.~~]!...!l- 9.!'!..__ __ _ 
NON-STRUCTURAL iMP,_CV,M£f!Ai:;.:,<: :-,t~'· fj>.;··: ; .•, : ~' ,: . . , ~ . , __ .ltl6l.SO :. lt ID•~O 1t767.5o- 9.9 
PERMANENT tMP~OVEUt;t$_'-~j.,.' )-::i;L• , : .• ,,';,: ... ,. ;"~~;·:·:,\:'\··· \'; ;:,.. . ~~t505.Q2 ' 126~ 156•21 126,156.27- 9.9 1 .. 1 l 
--~~---......... -'"'-""-"-·---.... • -..... ·_,•.;.:--._ .. <•·_..•:'.;.;..·'"..._' ~ •...... •. - .• ,. , ... , ·, i;' ~=-~~~--·-,_,.,.~-=::--"~-.:...----,=-:::-
( ,:l t~~g ~to~~~~tJ~e·~-- Q~Qucii9B~~~~.-:~~~===~:-~-=~ gl:;~--=~~~==~====-=-~-:-=~~~-=--~=-~-.. _ .. ______ .!.~1 !.~ct ... ________ -j;~; U ~~=~:=::~~-~-.:~StU 251.25 1.3 z~i.zs 1.3 
I 1305 WORKMENS tOI'.PENSAHCN . .. .. . . ... .. .. . .. . .. . . .. 1,931.86 ltS3l.86 . 1,931.86- 9.9 
~~!~~~~~ ~~!!~~~~~!~-
( I' ?JOO .. ~M-~ ~ ~!'!Q !,!~~ J AJ! J'~!P _________ J.!!Q(l(l. oo___________ __ _ ___ ----·--·- _ .. Jtl ·~9.(1 ~(10. _________ -~-!~ .. 8·~~~-------- --~.!~~~!~~- .......... ........ .tJ, 113. BC) 1.9 
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''j6100 . LUtotP SUH , : ; :;:· . \'\('i:I':·';,,-f:.~f'~4,tf~S.29 .:J:.(J,,t: ,,!!l_?if•'f'-,:' .. ;:, 2_~81,.,(»33.28 < _ . / .,· •. _,.; ' .. -·· 2tB14;633.2i--.. ii-~O---
:J __ fPU_c;A_lH!rtALliU,jYlSlON cu·f4i;,~i~;~i-.'0\ht,JLblli .• 19? .,·tMatii9ir.-~, .. i;.,·u,.ua;lli~18. · :a;J7oroae.;n ,· ·-itfll!:t!!!·Oa 5.t72~,~~~!.1~-----~'!. _______ _ 
--...:-;..__ __ ......_._._~~---.....;.......;..;.._.__ ______ , ________ ...... 
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---LEGl SLAT fVE AUOtTCOUNCll ______________ ----------~-F ISCAL-YEAR-i978-
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVel FACQ151 03/08/78 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/77 THRU 12/31/77 PAGE 59 ~l~N-C_I_S -.~~~~~-~~~EGE APPROPRIATED 8 AND C EXPENDED 
'(:1 nAN - ..... :_,;,_: .<.stue AND .~,. :. ANo OTHer· ------ rHis 
' CODE DESCRIPTION •' . · ,: .: : ...• ·; ()THER FUNDS ': ·. lftANSfERS BUDGET QUAUE~ 
"---'"""--"-....... ' t-'' -·~· .'/'" >.-· -:~:\; ~~-~~ ... ~~-~--------·· -.:.. .. -;.;~~-- ' • -~-----.. ------··-------~--·-~·--..---- --~ ...... ·--·---~----
-__ _ _______ __? ,Q2(),~64. 9~. z .t921J, 4()4~~'! ?~lt,H9~8J ~~~;!, Hl..?! ! •11111 ,on.n .6 
_ ----------------- __ ___ ___ Zr9~C>.t16'!·~1t _ .? , QZ6.,4~. ~-'! ____ -~9~ •ft:?9~f)-~----- ______ H!l., .. 4'!, '!2 1 .. 1, 41!8 ,017 .6 7 .6 
EX PEND ED RATE 
-....,..--= f-ISCAL OF ---· 
Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
• 1 -oooi)~.!:uMPSUM 
' O{JO() .. .. LVfol., SUM 
••'Ofoo PERSONALSEIIVICE .;· /::.c.J::;>;t-Ti\:,:;;:~:h ·;3f361~o59~T6J' ?•363,059.l6_·· ·; 825,130.88. hS99tll04f9 ... ltl63,2U.n· t~O 
0106 . OWER PERSONAL SERVICE ; .• ,_;;:; .,.'s,_· . ; c Y'·? .·: ·12tl8li.OO ,:if:;> 72,181 .. 00 :• .: 50,076.29 ·••.,. 68tl50.61 . _. 3t430.U 2.8 l' 
Q()_. ___ .. ~!iR~A!"AL SERVICE : ,_ ~' ; t'' ' r1till!~iQ·16; ,, 3tltl~.t?iJl.!.!L:.......:...:.:......!lS.tl.91•l1 lt§68, ~~u~ ir 16_~t 118'!J!t_h~----- • 
----------···---------.. ·-·- ·:~·==~~-z;~f:lti~fiQ=---=-~=-~-:-.?,5qo!"ocr·=_: _---~.:-~-~ti9;!~==-~=:==:I!?$~.?! ........... _ ......... J,iit~t.79 __ ..• 9 
.;:,;.;(:··::~:.·K~,i :.: •. ~ .. /.1\·~>.:; ;,.,.,., ;~.:~~:~~ "'~:··;·;!,. :;~ia~::~ +; ~:!;~~==: .. _ ... L . i~: ut~~ . ~~~-nt-;i--1-=~----n : I~''lk/,\{\:',(¥1't~;;t:c'j,:(1':./P',;.'JH:i~;.;·'i·'"t25o .. oo v~'·f~V; S4,2SO.OO : / .• 7,958 •• 6:: .~ti- u. ~···n lt0t965.U .6 " 
;,:··>, • ·. ·)',:l· !5!1~~9..!'.~9 .,~:':;.,::, ~!.t ~50!!-'l~t:.: -- .... · .. _ .. 51!@4.57 • ,,_, .· U_ti6!.·"' 39, ..~_!4·~~--.!.1 __ _ 395,500.00 395,500.00 106.818.62 169.150.41 225,749.59 1.1 
OTHER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE . ---- -~------ f26, 954.76 ___ --126~ 95/t.;;}6 ........... 38~5]'1.;; SO ---------52;-955~12 llt 999. Olt .. i .2 
o.\iA PRoc· seRvltes=crtiei·------------------------------57;i5o.oo·--------57;tso.;;oo·---~ -- ·112~~~6 --------te;-u3~79 -- .. · 3a,~tt~~1L __ _.!~.l . 
CONTUCTU~l SERV U;@$,;;;\~l,:y;iii?J::,ft~~!J:~i;} t}1<· \:•-: ';,,~:$ ;•:: '"•186 .. 61 '-'~-';" i. 195.186.61 ,;-;:;:_,:; .f99tl8Z. 86 •·' -. fllt 389.93 418,396.68 1.0 ·i ! 
,. _QJQ?_.f~et-_ s_y~p_ues. -.. - ; ·;f~;U£~~:f~::r;:r;~~~~~~~~;~:·_:,\\i~i.;'~:~lt~~-;t' ; _' :~~~(-;;:~~:-~!--~~- _< ·-_ ;,~~r:~~·:{tl a.~2~h ";·~:.''_,,: . !62~'~. . ----~~~!Y.L!.!! ________ ···j· ; i a 9~0't OFFICE SUJ>P_qEs _ _ ----- ____ ------·--- ........... ___ ....... .J2,79(J.OO ----· 52t~QO.QO ·--~'!~1! 1~~--- .. --J~h ~}~·~(!- 3'!,366.7' .5 . ·· 
r·, ~~~~ ~~tl~i~~~~ji~~~~~~le~-~~-~-L ______________________ -----2~:tY~=~~ .. ·---------2t!~~t~~---------t~;t!f---------~~:~:~~~~.. ::;~::~~ f:~ · · ···· '. 
,>'1Cl30a-liOTOR VEHitU. SUPPLU!S@!ft~:·c~'it~1~Yd~'¥;;;;~~:14t:,;;p;:~;\;;,~dii·i' 2t9SQ.OO <'Y'!'-'<.i;"' :-z,gsoloo .i, X-iiJ ,3z'i.9l'. ji )~; a, 499.15 lt5o.es--t::-.r--
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·, J)1H _,J~~UH.EN~.N~LS0PfLitii.+;F:ll::tt;1i~i"''~sp~'4~i;,/~;';\<;,,~:~i\~~~·:;·l(., :rEi~' 5.9..J.iP!tQC! :~t: if/• 'K ~Clt'~!w._~~9 <]cz:.~,>·t:'•il!_9~5.~6 ';;%,':";;, 2i!J80.!.2! 25!_~!'!! ?LJ_! __ , _______ ---·· 
.!lH2 .. PQSTf!GE _ _ ... _ ...... ·--------------"----------------------------·<!It.5.Qil.·0.~.-- .. ··---~I~OD.~() _________ !',9,~2!8~----------·- ~-'~l~~:g J8!6?5.68 __ 1.3 . ..
1 g;~~ ~~~:rt_-_~E~~[H~~ .. ~Y~!_h_-u: .. ~-~------_ -----------Jl:fgf~~~-----------jA!t ~~~~;----------_Il;Mttg- ---- ----~~;-ntlg- · ----- ~~;a~~:~g · ~:; · ·· .: 'J __ 
'u oj(fo-· -SUPPLIES ·.---.-·.·•.·. ·, ·~' ::"''p,f''~)\.>?•:.;;1 ~·:,t~·J:,.~'i :c• :/,:,(·.··•·~~-191 t lH-;39 .1'.-;.·,,~:~:.·ti)l, 119;.39 r<3\''';. •'·A 6f;6ot.99 -.~:---~:; >lO:J;Ifj,.tiJ ·. · u·;44I;;161 ;;r---,·., ~-
. ... ; .. ; ::\.•c ,,•::·•~~'''·'',)'o:;,, .. ccc.::.C!i ; , .. . M•,C;>\):\ . __ ··_ ,c,;f•t}.; ··.· .· ._·. ,;,;~t•·· < , . •• " l; 
~.t!~9 .og"' ': :. " '" it~l'! •.! L · . · ·;- t L!~!l19 -~~, ~ ~~. !L _ , g__ _ I 
!~:~ ·. ~~::::~ :::::::::~~~'.Y~~~~~-~~~~~~-· ........ ~~-.i:~::::~~t~~-~~i::::::··.~=- --=·t::!~!!= ·--~~·~!: :::::·· ..•... ·~ ;: ~!~!~-~:!-- ---: .: 1. 
·uQ6Q~--.,r~QHIJL ntH~'-'U ..... M~!!..!.Qlllfl • ··_ ··· ;·~- '':•_:-: · ·... !.t9~!qo ~-- '· ., •·· .?.t000!9C!.;... __ . _______ ~~-- -~----, ______ !!~.!.~------------!t~~ta!~5. __ 9~~ ... ---·-·- · · 
' 9(>()7 I;Olj(;f4TI0!'lf\1, EQIJ.I!"Joii~~J _______ ----------------- -~~,()40.Q() ------ 15,~1tO.OI) __ ~-~~6~.9~---·-·········-- .!t~8()!3~ 11,853.()1 .9 •· 
· t -g:t~ --- tl~;:R~Q~~~~~NtN~ .fJ~.-~~:-·.·-~·::-~~-~--.-=-= -- --·- --: .. ~u::~~t~l---------nt~~~=~~- ...:~---t:~:~!~:H·--------~t;.i~n;~: 2~;_;_!:~;_!;= tL ____ ·. ';I 
• 0600 . EQUJPHENl •. ; , : ... · . < .•.. ·, "., ~~ •;"::•·.;-,;:v•'.·· ;: :;:·:.128,282.&4.· 328,2JC.:I't · · :J331l6&.55 . .S66tl90.59 z:n,oof .75- -\.,1 " 
" · · '.· ... ,.'!;~·':.Y·>"'•·::.,::~··"~'·~+:.·:~·:·,::.r,·• ·· ·.i • ·c•' ·" ·• . ·. .;.>. , · . 
OlO.l_Jl!.!Uiil~~-- · ,._\:· :}~ .. ~99!9~---L .. d!Dt_686._go 3}9. ~~~!9C!::_9.!'L ____ _ 
·~ 0703 NuN-StRUCTURAL JMPRCcVEHEN 9tUl.'t5 20t297.9't 20 297.94- 9.9 (JlOQ · P~R"~NeNt i~PR!::I~~!.~~u·---==~~-: ____ .......... __ H- 9,~J2~4s ······· -_·:~~o!~&.E~" 330 983.94- 9.9 
----:---z3Jf.227.oo 2Hfln-;.oo · -~e.R9.o6 -9rrmr;•s-----ru•n6-;!rT~o---------
1>' 
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LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISlATIVE OUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEl 
fOR TUE PERIOD 10/01/Jl THRU 12131/H 




---- - - OF--APPROPRIATEt 8 .AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED ~-STAlE AND- AND-OTHER-~---- ----THis·----,.-.---;::JSCAi'---
UTHER FUNDS TRANSfERS BUDGET QUARTEit Y-t-0 BALANCE EXP 
• 1 ioT-i»iit:•ci-9ff'·ac:·.;f1,s B~·u"R'E'H.eN-=--------~-- -----·--~--~-~-656:oo--·-------·t;";6~~-~oo ______ . ---·-., 1ihor-· ----~·;n?:·~-;-------- 3~933~35 t:o 
• 130~ SOCIAL SECURITY 179,037.00 179,037.00 ~~.~61.65 ~2tE64.16 136tl7Z.8~ .9 
-· ...... 
• _UQ2 __ 1o!Q!i!$!'S.f\S -~Ur.PENSATi:fiN n i,o5~!!QO . J~9~h9!! ___ - _. L~00.!!4'f .. -- . i.~~oo.o9 h~~?!'~L __ '!'Cj ________ _.. 
• 1306 HEALT~ INSURANCE 78,535.00 18•535.00 19,349.9) Jlr209.86 41,325.14 1.0 
• 1307 UNEfiiPUlYMENT COMPENSATtOtL . . Ut't9Z.o0 · · il•lt92.00. 2,666.69 ... Zt t6,.92 . 10r8Z6.08 .s 
1~1!9. ..... --.-~lir."ID.li.!L~-Q!i!B.I!tYJ.!.Q!U.....:._._. _. -'-'-· -·-----'------'..20t.~.90t.PO ~- -'"""-U!hOQO. t.9.Q ______ UI.t~!•_!L_L-:.;_Uit.!!h.lL._ __ Hlt9i~ !' ftL.J! 0 
















":._ t~:~tj .. ------·--------- --~----- ......... _____ --- ...... ......... .. ............ - ................ ________ ····---···"···--------·-----------------·------------····-- ---- -------- -·:;,:_;Ill=±·-- , . ,J 
- . ----
----· -- -·- ----- - - -· 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL FISCAL YEAR 1978 
HIGHER E:IJUCATlutJ CUMit U:ulSLATIVE BUDGET lNFOf~HATION -- HINUR LEVEL FAC<.U51 03/06/78 
A' H03 FOR THE PERIOD 10/01177 HIRU 12/31/17 PAGE 48 
'T APPRUPRIATEC 8 ANO C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
r
' ·---------------------------stA'iei\'NiY ANOI:itiiEiC ___________ ---------------THiS __________ fi'S'tA[-~-------- -- -- OF 
:. .. _ .. --~~SCR~-~~~--~~- -------------------0-~~e_~-F-~t~~~-------T~~S-~-~R-~----- ---------8~~~~~-------- QUARTEP. Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
Pl:RSONAL SERVH.f: . . .. . . _6,001.00 b,OQl.OO .. . .. . .. . 6,001.00 0.0 
, 0101 HEAU OF UEPT, INSTI, AGE:N 40,622.00 lt0,622.00 9,374.28 20,310.94 20,311.06 .9 
• .Q..lP~_cL~-~~~i:.!~;o Posi rlol'ls ·· ··· .... 2o~,_52'!l!.Q9 .. - .. - 20h~~'!-~9o 62_,jJi .11 ____ 11!.1326.38 12_, l.n .. ~?-~ .. L ___ _.. 
• 0103 UNCLASSifllt POSITIONS 131,660.00 132,660.00 16,332.36 35,101.30 97,358.70 .5 
• 0104 PER DIEM 6;500.00 6t500.00 2;695.00 3;010.00 3,490.00 1.7 
• OHlQ ___ P~BS_Q.N!_'=._S~B~J~~ l9J.rJH"!99 ____ . ·._·. ____ ....;,. ___ Ult~Q.l!~Q----~~~.2.11t!'_U _______ J..?J.t..H~!~?.--.--.!«!c;J,~58.,8 __ .C) ·-----------· 
···wO;!OO CONTRACTUAL, s __ .E~\11.~.!;$ ........ _ .. _ ................. _!;6,3~C)~O() __________ :··- .. ~.-.• -.......... 5.~t33?•QO _ ___ 5(),339.00 0.0 
• o_;LQl___ffi~.Y_!;L 2_t.709~~7 ~tl~Z.Zit ~.t ?~?·-~'=--?·'!.. _____ 1' 
• 0203 TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPI-i . . , .. · .. · . l,So\6.20 . 2t 516.51 2t516.51- 9.9 
0204 REPAIPS lt023.69 lt023.69-
Q~Q~ __ _!l.BIN.I!tl.!i~!~P-l}~CL~Ul}.V ___ ··. _. ~------>· __ -~------'------- lr~~~~~l ______ i.t.l~Q!f~ _____ !t,~!i()·.@~~ 9.~~---- ___ ,,.,. 




]o2o9 IN-sERvtcl: TRAiNiNG- ------------- --- ------------------ - · ---- - ·· -- - ·····- -- --· ········ --- i91~oo. -- · - 3o6.oo ··· · 306.oo- 9.9 
• · 0210 DATA PROC SERVlCU-:ST~H -!Lf . ~; '· .. .;';~--.; '.•:i ,, .. <, ~:,; ;, · . . . . . ---. --- . 16t SOO.;OO 16·,-soo~o~--------
.. 0200 CONTRACTU_.L SERVlCU . : -.•<56t3~9ioO(J .'::!'.;;<.,:;_ ·;.<. .. ,<,_56tU9.;00 ·: 6t118.33 .. 3lt074.Sl 23,264.49 .5 1-"·1 I' 
,:.'' . ,:·;··. ,.·.<:·:(~y_::K:~ '·'·F'f·:'. , ' , .··~:;._·'~:· ~-:~·', .. . ' . , --4-·-··---·-~-------··-·--· 
!' 0300 SUPPLIES 14,100.00 llttlOO.OO . 14,100.00 0.0 
I· 0.364 . OFf!~ E .• SUPJI (,_~.-~ .... :~-- ~::·.~-=--~=~-~-=--=-~~-=----- H·----=-~----==·--=-----=~~----:~- ~=---~::_· --=-··· ······ ·-- ..... ·····---= _- ... --~----~--~~ _- .. -! 17.95 ----~~:.__: -.! •• Q(J0.,06 . . .. 1 t 060.06- 9. 9 
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0~02 FUEl SUPPLIES -- ·.za;5a(»;;gj------··--·3o;~iii~Bl . .... . -30,928.87- 9.9 
o3o3 FEED ANO \ieteRINiRv·sufifiC ______ T6;346.7i --- ---------·----- - ---- - --- 16, 3't6·:·tr- -- ..... 364~92-·------ - 526.68 ....................... - i5, 820.69 -.1 J···' 
) 
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o3o4-0FFlCE SUPPliES · , > · Jfi48,•417.1t8 ·,;·.~~- .. 8,959.11 ... ·.li139,458:31. 110th~:to-,-~ ..• 28l,ij61.65 . 857,49o:66-T:.o-----
1
. 
0305 HOUSEHOLD t lAUNORt I "JAkt'. ,: :'llSt 000. OC ' .... ·::. ,.· ' lt 000.00 ~ ..... , 116,000.00 " ' 113,587.60 . ,, 181 t 180.61 · 11,180.61- 4.6 .1 I! 
.Q~QL.JU:Pl~~l S~f.PllES ' •· ' . ' 46_t1_C30_<!.2_0 -, ·:, ~!.~15~1-~-~·-~-~~-'~05!]~ 'lt69.~.,!!~.!P ' 3tQC1~!J~·0! ___ 2t_~~! 1 ?_~Q~35~ _5.~ ______ _ 
' I i ' 'U301 EOUCA TIONAL SUPPLIES 83,783.61 lt6t291.5B 130,075.19 125,796.70. 186r250.B6 56r 175.61- 9.0 [( ,_:: !tlY · ~~t~~~~!~~~:~!;:iu~r-~·~=·-~!!:!!!~!:~~~~:.~~:.~~-~,~~::!!!:!!-,~-=; !!:m:t:=:~.~u: !i!:U·~·~. r!~:i~~ii~l~ ~--- .; l 
, 0312 POSTAGE •· ·. 1 ,., ,< · 166,953.22 ·• '.;, ;\. · .. 622.07-; : . 166t3'U.l5 · .• 50,001.21 · $~, 111.42 81,553.73 1.6 
• ... Q~U .. .....Q~t~ PR!J~_g_SS!.fiG SUPP.LtE$' •· · . i'-.t.~~-~-~H.~C..:.!.t!«1.~-'!~_g-·· _. ___ jl,n?.!!~_:.:.~-~-1!.75~.!.~~ · . . .5• SU.!-~~9 _____ !1..1 ~Q~· ~~-- !•(J ____ , ______ '' 
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0320 OTHER SUPPLIES 13t349t't~B.20 300,650.79- 13,0't8,8't7.1t1 663,317.72 1t392tS54.03 11,656,293.38 .6 
·• 0390 .... suPPLIEs ...... ······-·-· .. -·· -- --·------ i5 ;To7~536~ i6 ------------·5a,ilt9~78 -·u ~ i65~i~5 ~94 .. -- 2; 968; 569~53 _____ 5;564;765~48 ........... 9~ 601 ,i:I2_Q~~L..!.~! __ 
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•· 04Q~ __ B_~tilL:-~.H.HE-OWNE!L,.__. ---·----- ------··--·---------------~---.:._----~~-•lQ!~~g .. . -~1!'--~~~~~!l.---·-- ~0!3Q~~~Q-:_ ~·.'if_ -----1"·' 
• 0403 RENTS-OATA PROCESSlt.G EQU 1,140,120.67 72t221.00 1,212,341.67 131,255.07 lt72r691.97 739,6't9.70 1.5 " ( __ : z:g~ ~~~~~ = ~~~:~"~~.r:~~N~Qf- ····- - 5 ~~:~6~=~~ .. J~.~24 ~oo- ·- "n:n~:~~- :· ~n!;n:n·=~-:.:}t~:~~~:lr - · n:~t!::~ t~ J:,~ ) 
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'!· 1327 
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· .• E Hptove R i.()ijj~j @_fii:iH~_-::~=--~----~~=~;}sj;o~f:·_=:-~ :~.:~:-~--~~ ~~-::~~ 
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LEGISLATIVE BUDGET l~FCRHATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THt PtRIOO 10/01/77 THPU 12/31/17 
FISCAL YEAR 1978 
FACQ15l 03/0a/78 
PAGE 88 
APPROPRIATE[; B ANO C EXPENDED EXFENOEO RATE 
----·-s-t11E ANir-·-AHo-onfefi ______________ ----------------fitls·--------FiSCAL ---------- ---- ·oF ---- -r
1 
·---------- ____ o_~~;~--~uNos .... ____ T~~-N~Fe~s __ ... -~~o~~~ QUART~R-- --·-·-·- >t-T-o _ _ _BALANCE BP 
1
_ 
·~019~ PERSONAl Si::R'ilCf. .. (),596.0t) .. !),596.00 6,596.00 0.0 · 
• 0101 HEAD Of OEPT,. INSTI 1 AGEN .. 25,511.00 25,511.00 . . . . ... . . 25,511.00 0.0 
: gl~!--~i~s~H~.:o POSITioNs ·- - it3t!~!~:~~ -4~t!-I~tg~---.....!!1;.!~2·6s_· __ -2~t9,o43.66 is!;l~t~~- tA----·--
0100 Pt.~SLNAL SERVICE ltllt,69S.OO 't"l'u695.00 111,635.65 249tOU.66 225,651.3/t 1.0 
... oioo-·c.Gr:i'rii:AC"fu.Ai--s~:~'itces 33.t57:<ra··---~-------------n;T5T:oo__________ .is7.oo o.tf -· 
.. ozo1 FRt:iGHT. exPREss~ oeuve~ -- · · · ··· ·· · - . J.5.5if .. 51.75 . 57.75- 9.9 
: -~-~~~-{lfN~hcNe AND rete~~~;"· ~:]~t~~----- !Hf!:~~ !!~U:gff:-::~ --------
( l" 020't REPAIRS 101.20 Zt63l.42 2,63l.lt2- 9.9 
• Q~Q~ ____ eB PH l!!Gt .. !H~I!J.~~-A!i!L!P..Y _____ :. _________________ .::.__ ______ , __ -----------~1Pl1 "'9"---~ OOj !~2 _______ :h 9()? • ~~- ~-'!' ~ .. --·-·- _ 
:· g~H ~:~~t~~~hr~!~!<i~~xtn-~- ----- -- ------- --. _ a,u:~u J~,lH:n l2·iH:i:: ::: H 
o2o9-i"N-SERVite l((~JNING -:·r~, eo;oo 252.50 -252~5o- 9;9------- -
1
:}:.:::-- ··su-:;::-:~~tU~L SERVICE~ . . ::::;;:-:: _ .. · ... · .~. 1 .. ·-1.. 51 .• _9·6·· . '~.~.12_··-SZ ,;:_;:_::-_::_----:::. c 1, o3o4 oFFicE wPPues ·· ·· - · ···· 5~263.49 -,~lio~.\6 9,no.it6- 9 .. 9 
" (nos HUT OR. 'iEtHCLE SUPP"iiES . . --.- . . .... 924.66 ·····- ~~ 395.11 i • .395.11- 9.9 
o3i2-PosTAGE-- ___,._ i' > .: z,no.26 · . . 2,411.§6 2r411.9o;-9;9------
\,, 03H PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLUS . . . .. ::'' · 23.40 . U.40 Z3.40- 9.9 
lui Q~Q!L;_ __ ~U!!.f'.blli~- __ '· · ; lh8.@~h.9JL_ Ur@.,S~~oOt_ ' if'' 8~1tl'!8l · .· n.t!.U.!.i?_._~~:~:::::::-::: ____ ..... l :-::-----::,-=-.~~!at~&:_!._. __ -- tl 
. J9 .. oo . ·. lll.QO. Je.oo- 9.9 
_........,_...;;_..,1~8:~h!~ .... ~~60.0.!L,_ ____ .. ~~~~~~~ !•? _________ f 
u.oo 345.00 345.00- 9.9 
· -------- -u~ so - 12. so-" · 
-·r;~toi~oo · ·n3;·au~so- ··· t.~~o·~~---!9 ____ _ 
'~0600 EQUIPMENT ... 
·'' Q!HU ____ Qffj!;_LJ;~HJlf.MENt__ , .. · · . 
:· -&:!i -E~~~~H:~~~~~q~~~~~u~r··- - .... , 
4a,ltU.oo '"' ) 
. ~:. . 
'" 1210. INSURANCE; .· . 15.9... 9.9 
•a ~~~g __ QQ~~L:o-we.e. o~i)~CJIQiZS. _,_, t!~~t{~-- ~-r.~;tn :!!-;!!- ....... _ _t;-n::~~-------lU;;g----t~ 
i' 
l uvv EMPLOYER CONTRi8UllC:NS ---li,6it3.00 ·- ... --- 7i,61tl.OO o.o 
-- -· STATE-RETIREMENT- - n,687.76 14t<\15.0l 1~-;.us;oi.:-.g-;.g--·---
------~---------·····-----·---------------·- . -~·-----------··----------------------'-··-·"·"· ------ -···-····-- .. 
.., 
__ :llE _______ _ 
'til 
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LIBRARY LEGisLArtvE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 03/08/78 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/77 THRU 12/31/77 PAGE 89 
APPROPRIATE[ 8 AND C 




---rrscAL ____ _ RATE OF ' 1 ., 
v-t-o ' · ... '••;;; .·OtHER FUNDS , : 'TRANSFER$ 
- -----siiUAL-~ECU~ I TY ..... _ . ---~-:: __ ··~=~=:----. _ : ~=·;,, _:_~-- ............. '_____ _______ ........... _ .Jr~lt~~!j~ ~--· ~f, ~~().3~---··· 
BALANCE EXP DESCRlPtiON 
1 ~93o~36=--9~9------
tiEALTI-l. ll'lS.!J..~~N!:~.--·------------------·-·--------··· __ ....... _____ --·-·· _ --------··· _________ ........ --------~'~J?'!Q~--- ____ J~orE.??!9.Q. 6,622.9o- 9.9 
.. 397.49- 9.9 
lt2e2l7.24 1.3 C J !~~~~R~~:L~~:~ ~~~t:~~~HONS_ 1.;, :;'~-:!.~•~d.oo, ,: v(.f~Y·'::_,), , .. ';~,' _::.: fi,61.3'!oo: · , . u.n~::~; · 29w ~:t;: 
.H~O.-~LI-JiLl!!...kQ!Litl.Y..LteUJU£5 '' >iAl'\: '·. 'A.•.;~:'!./• ':- "·,,~ ' ' 100t1llill.~ :360t352._99 369.·~~~!~~::_,~'!'!. ________ ,, 
:1tJ:g-:_~ttgg:gl~~~- ~MU! ~~~~~~~:--~~:~·::~==~-=-~~~=~:--~-:~ --=~--·::=~:=-~~ ===-:=~-:==:=:-~=-==:..===::: ___ =_-_:_·_ ···· ____ :· ······ ----- - -- ·---- ·=_:_-_:: .. =:~~-~-~-~i: ~~:-~3 .. ··· .. 3 i:lt~:~:= J 1700 AllCCATHm-NUT APPROPRI 396,~69.35 396,969.35- 9.9 " 
--- ·~. ·. ·,; ;·-··:~':·-::··>·; .. ,_~-~-_:.~:,.:·._.·-.:~- .. -· ·:"::·· ... ···_·:·-, __ -. . -., ·:- ... -------· 
"' 1800 sTATE AID-STATE APPRO t=u·,.:)!-~.x· '''4·,'soo.oo' : <}:::~~~·~/:~S~i~'~-, {, · .. · :_:, ~' . it~ Soo.oq :' : ,-. . . :, ... ;: . '.. . it, Soo.oo o.o 
IJ.10...-A1!L_~VM!!...LURARtES q·, .,\.~, t06ti!LJ!O ·'.l.tJ.(;t:•,r'•;P<. ~. 906t68l..!o00 :; ' l8St652.U :;. ~/.: ll!il38•20. 27t8~~!.~!L_!~-~------
... !~QQ.. .. S ~A g A~!l-:~J~I!L~PP_~!LL ___ __?_!! ... J.fl.J.~QQ _____________ ·---·-·---- ..... ?!.hJ~.! ..,gg _ ......... l~!i·~!i_;z..,_,U __________ .,!Jl!.!@3~_..,-?.Q ................. 3.? ,3-\?._80 • 8 
( 
~~=~~~=~~~;z~::: , 
, ... · . ~H.,.~t-.vu..,._., .. 506!599.97, lt793,Ci67~9ii-- ···-·399~49&.97 e'l ____j"' 
~l.ti~~}iit~:i'f,~/·_·i~>~-:;~t~·--,.·.:;,~j:<~ii·~,:J;.~··'.):~~~,'~t·~.::;·,{~.-r--'~ .. ·.~-;· .... •.::.:,;;;.·_.:,.~7··_-.. "' 
( ·~· 
~~------------------------~~~----~-- ""---------~ ---
' ·''' ' .. '' ,, ,, '•' ,., ,, '' ( ' : · .. •. ,, .- ' . ,;~;i,·~~;}~:;i:t~ ~:~:, ·: :. ~,, '; i'' ,,, Jl :: I· ·~~ I 





. ___ ,·'!I l· 
r·" ' \ 
-- ,. -d- ::.112-
·--~-------------- ----------~ 
''··•0 
___ ._ _ " ___ --------~ ____________ ..__....__..___......._ __ _, ______ .._ ___ ---~---~---·-
n ,., 
··-•••-··--·-·---------· -----------·--------- ·--··-·- -------·-'•· _ d•e •··-·•-"""'••• ... _,_, __ ;' :ll 
-------------------------------------
fECHNlCAl f,; C.mH> E[JUC UfJ r. t-159 
.. ··a::ecilsiAtfiiE''Auu·ft triuNcll .... - ---
LEGlSI.ATIV£ OUOGH INFOMMATlON -- MINOR LEVEL 
Hill. THE PEIHOO 10/01/17 THRU 12/31117 
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'1 APPP.UPRIATEt 8 ,\ND C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
,~, ------··------ --·--·:sr:Ar£-.\'No·-----~No-·orH'E·ii.----·-------- ------------ TitH·-----r:iScAi _______ --- ·---- · ·a;: 
C.Uilf DESCRIPTION UTIIi:R FUNilS TJI.ANSFEU BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BAlANCE EXP 
•• o1oo PeRsoNAl .. sERvice---·-------- ·- .. -(i9~56s.oo __________ _._ .. ___ ------- ··-· 4i9;-56s.oa· ···· .... __ ·--- ------ -t.29,565.oo o.o 
0101. HEA{) Cf IJI:PT, JNSflt ~G~N. . ~?.,563..00 . .. .. .. .... 42,51)3.0() ...... .. lt2r583.DO 0.0 
__j 
·rQ_~(_g ___ j::j,~~~JfJJll_..f.Qll!l ON~ 2.1° 1~ t.! ~?.! ()Q _ Z~.t..29.9..!J?Q::___!h~ ~~! H!~ !....Q.!! ___ ~~!h Uh ~~--~-11 6o. , Jlt .lit I~~£,(J~g! .!H! _ --~L- -· ___ •. 
, otol UNtLASSlflED PosnttNs .. · · Utl~t0,356.00 · u,ooo.oo. u,us,356.oo ~t32,~t-07.7B 3,ozg,aol.3l u,us.s4a.n .1 
: ~:~:--~~~~~~-~~B-~9.NM .. _$!:=!!Y.~----··· _!21_:_~~~:~:._--~-·---~ __ ?~~:g~t:t ____ ._5;.~~;_t:;~:: ____ si~~~~-~U:-__ !,gn,o~~:;t __ ~;t~--
, 0!00. PEj'lSUNAL SEIWtC,E. . ~~ ,~9.2, U9.00. . _ . ... ~5t~?~~ll9.Q() lt9:Jit,@()9.8? '.t•ll'.tfhlt03.~0 . ~1,2"t3, 115.10 .z 
'}Q~~Q_!;!i!'!I~I;.li!Al SEIWtU:S --- iiit.dJ2~..90 -------··-- .}j~,4i_~!..Q!>___ .. l1'trltH!9~L.J>!.Q. 
•·- 0201 FREIGHT, I:XPIH:SS, DELIVER . -- -- lt80l.ltD- 9.9 
0202 TRAVEL 19t610.73 32,959.51 32e959.51- 9.9 '"' 
I 0204 REPAI~S 23,807.32 35,S9~.30 35,99~.30- 9.9 
·u· !>?.9~ ___ T~t,.~pHQ~t:" .. .lo.NR_H!:.~_fil!.!ft:L __________________ , ____ ...,. _______ ... ________ ~~t'Hl•l) _____ ~~-t.~~-~!9~---------~?~5~2.09-: 9.? 
"0205 PRINTING, 8INOlNG A~O ADV···-· .. . . .... 4,459.11.. 4,)29.35 ltr729.35- 9.9 
' 0206 WATER HEAT llGiiT ANO POWE - . . .. - . 702~59 ·- . 2,-t/f3.40 2.6it3.1t0- 9 .. 9 i· I 
" oi:olotiiERCONTIUCTUAL SERVICE 1J20,94&; 'i9 l,J4lt 'iss-:47--[;341 ,955;47~- 9;9· ·-··-· --ll 
0-2--0· 8-- P·- ROF. E __ S.S·······O····N·· A.·.·l· .. ··.·A··N·O··_·O·T· " ____ E ____ R_ .. --F~. :,. 1., ..6. 9.1 ..... ·.".0.: 1lt676.49 llt676.1t9- 9.9 J I :'j_Jl_~(!? ... H!:U.B.VB~f...l.MJti!NG ·. ·. 506.00. lti2h__gq_ ___ !!?~~~~9--~!~ .... · I• {)210 DATA PHOC SERV!q.~-H~H ... 3~.1~7.5~ ___ .. 1,~~1.~~ 7e571.So- 9.9 · 
'' 0211 DATA PRCC. SERVICES-CTHER 600.00 600.0o- l 
ollz AT ri:i~<Nev FEes · -· ··· .... ....... ... --- -3, ioo.oo 3, too.oo- . 
,, o2oo--·c;oNtRACTUAL SERVICES •·· . 1-t50ijf820.51 1,135,408~51-9 .. ;9 ______ .. 1 
. ' ~ y ~ ' ' ' 
'lg~g~--~~~~L!~ii>iiEs··-- _ Ul.t!~O •. !ut ___ ._· -~--~-:.:__, __ ·_.:.:..1.nt.~1o.;oo _ _ · F· 30•00 3~1! ... ~}g:g~ ()'!'tL ............ . r ,,l o3oz f:uEi.. suPPliEs· · - ······-- ... · ---· 3ot~3it- ----·--· ... 374~33 · 374.33- c;.9 
il3o4 ·· of:F 1cE: suPPliEs ......... -· -·----u-feo.~s---------n;34~:26 · u,3it~t-2.6- 9.9 
-o3o5 .. HOUSEHOlO, LAUNDRY l . aos;·6l ' ' U8.o09 )ii;og:.:-9~-9------
"' 0307 EDUCATIONAL SUPPUE$ . ·. ·•·• .. •. _ .... · · lo\t086.93 . )Olt G42 .. •J1 . . lOleSo\2.91- 9.9 1·-~ l 
~~P.!t.~.MP.T.m:t.Y..&.!i!!;lLl!:!fe.L ~~~2~ .. ..:...::.:.: 6!~.!!.!'!~.. . . · :.·•·iO!.l.@.~.!!I_S_-__ ._!~!~~~~ 85-::-.. ~-~----. 
1~_-_lll_~G!~I!~~--Nt.· ~P,ij~~d~~·~- - .··•·· . ·-·· •... ... . . -- -~-dii_ ~ii : ~=.~:_ !_--._: __ i_ :ii d;i:_I;ii:. __ tt ....... __ 1::1 ) 0313 DATA PROCESSING SUPPlies \.. . . 90.00 90 .. 00 • 90.00.:.: 9.9 - · ... 0314 PHOTCGRAPltiC SUPPLlU. . . · ., ... , "''·-•·, , ··. ·· .. · ltllt2•18 ·.· 2tOlS,.{.l' 2t015.61- 9.9 "I ) 
)p~!L_PJ.H.!;~-~!I~f!JES . _ ___...._~-------·· __ ···-~---· ---~-------------~-----~-1t.1!1..!1t5 · _ _!t9o\!.OL _____ !•~~~·9!-::-'~·'1 
.PJOO SUPPI,.·E~ J~J!~~J(J'!()() ........ ·---~~~t~!C> .. -.9.0. .... ____ l(J!hJQhl.~ __ ... ~~J!'i<\'!'!~~. 197,165.46 1.2 
'20
1 
FJ~!P_-~_"o···NARGS __ tT···AtT_ce31NiRT~iJrio ----- ....... _-· -9it~;6~Eoir-··· 909~~~~!_Q<;! __ (J!o _________ 
1 
.. 
·~ 040 RENT t N -OWNE 9,020.00- 9.9 " 
0402 RENTS -.STATE-OWNED .. ·· . , . . . 51,617.00 51,61T.OO-
a-!!g!-·-:!~!i-.~_Ai~~!:~-~~I~~~~=~:O~-· _. _-·----C-----~---·-·-· ~--------·-·~-----~----~---=-~lif!!:i!- .. l!l!ffi:!f------J~l:!H:!£·!:! . 
.J OltU) INSURANCE. .. - ··- ... . .. ··· . ----·- z;252.H 41429~8[ lt,.r.29.8l- 9.9 
ol;iz DUES ··zn;oo liii:Oo _____ 68l:iiCF·9~-9 
~ ) 




- ---·· --"~-~-.- • dJ. 
. ~ J 
~ 
c 
TECHNICAL & COMP EOUC 60 
H59 
··~· -·-··----~-··----·· ~·· ~ LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUhCil 
lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEl 
fOR TtiE PERIOD 10/01177 THRU 12131177 
. -
FISCAL YEAR 1918 
FACQ151 03/08/78 
PAGE 13 
-tJ __Af;fQ__t._ AND OTHER .. -~=E XP EN_!)_E Q EX f~HQ'!'-lED<---------THJS . fiSCAL RATE . -··ar:·----
TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-t-o eAuNce EXP 
----~-fiieo-~~!18GEt JP~!~_H!.lJ.I -=~~39i;~6?;Q·o~··:~- --"-·""'~=...---:- _9o?,16?!go---=:?i,~5?-;Q~--==-J~it-~!>:t~'tC) 121 ,6oe~-6-o·-··-·:~;-·- -~ ··· 
.•uv- .., .. ,..,, loUHVV _ _ _ __ ~~lt90.t.!~9..'!.9~L_!h~---
24tlt62.59 · .. -.• 26t 148.46 26, 1't8.'t6- 9.9 
381•50 387.5o- 9.9 
364.79- 9 .. 9 
3 sa, o5a :·n=-9-~ 9 -------
-------- ~.c:ltt!?g_ _______ 6_tfl~h19 ........ ------~'~lq.TO- 9.9_ 
lr66s.oo-: _ , _ eee.so- 8_~!!~!~~9 -t 
.ho•U:t.19 '1•- _.·.- uo;5'4t.4)1.. h099,62l.93 .9 
' $J t.H'-! H____9 •Q_:_ _____ 1" 
·- -- --- --- -- 247,852.91- 9.9 
.1 
.. . lSt96Q.OQ- 9.9 lui. ) 
JIH"'T"'•n 209,667.27- !-~--
•;;(1' ·, .-i~ ,,,;. ". . '; 326.4 l •• 7 r-:1 ) 
3~~-·~! __ 1.7 ----· 
. f..M.P~O'!l:R .. C::9Nt~•-i@!i!J~~·~·=· ==~:::1;:Q[!!I5.J!i~=~:~·==~~-~=:~=::.:=--~~====-~i!i9~!J~J;,~~=-==-::::___ ---~~- =·===::~-=~=-~=----- ........... ~.!c.l98.!. ~57. 43 o~·o 
I .• ..~.... STAlE RETJHEMENT . 257,531.01 ·. _ J •••••• 356,543.91 356,54j_3.91~!.!_ __ 
uoz PCLtce OFF 1 ceRs aEUREtUitt ~,,, "'' ;,:: •.. ·: • . ,,, ·. , :r:-,·,f. ).,t·' >- : ~-~.:·.~, • ,;,\.,: ,, t· :> ,. . ,;_ . , ,_ \ >:· . a~t~.85 · . r.: .;, .··-.·.. 446. u lt~t6;J5- 9. 9 
1304 SOC lA L Sl:CUJtlTY . ""L~"\·~;5'~~-'-·'>· ·· .', ··~· ~~~ .. -~~,~~·.t\i ~? :?-~·'"'~':;"'/ 1 : ;;,"-tl;"\ ' '~'> '~ ·; > >:19'•~65 .60./~ i:i;; ~~ 201. t ~fl e56 ,. . .. 201,281.56- 9.9 .LQ!:.._!I_OR!~J;NS COMPE,.~AtttJJ4;:.ii,l?-Ji;~~;;~'Yf~.;:'~c:'J;:t{/·"C'•i ,,;,::;_\_'',! ·<_.,,~<~:::.,r'·-'h"" r-~\.,,): .> ... , '~--·'·'·'!•:). f' .:..!I.!~t..~.~(;,~,,~i~~:. ~·~-Udi 'J''' --~...t.~H~!~.:-_..!!.! __ 





Ill uoo •.· ·._ E .. ,... O~E ~- co.~ r~t i .B.' ·ll ..._1_·-.'-·.o_ ..H.·· *_"·.I~.·_:_:~_r .. t·;.: .•.•. )_J.t:P __ ,_o. "~·.•-•···~ .. !!.~4,l.";:;:·!··'.·.--\~;(.:_i_:.~l;~1·1. r_ :·. :_··.r·!:_~·:.~_·.·.·i~.·;i. '{t·•.';.·r.':1_:·1.-.:t\ •. _--.• _ ·. 0.·0 ...•. a_.~. -·.-_·.·.·'_-·_1_ •. ".·.·.:s. h.···.· .. _-.· ..··.·_-· ·_._ ~ ''.· • P'' .. *1' (_~_-_._._-. ·.·.·_':_l·;.--~-... _ I< .. l ~.~·-· ~~ h'O ,; .. --. 3 t 2 ~2. 206. 13 .6---1 ) I ' ~QQ.Jt;l~!!.~.Biil!~ttTS · \/ f•F-..~t'''>'J'''f·:·~i· .''k•l-'·:·ift~~if..u;·:,7f$•,i;P'g'''.; t··r· •>·>··.:·-·· ·•' .• ·:. -.•·.<,.·- 6t2Ur9'1J<\;;J9.•··-•9t60~t119.!!..U.-· ___ - _9,6~6-~!?.!~4- ~!.9 ____ " 
1500 REIMBURSEMENTS 6t225r994.59 9,606,339.84 9,606r339.81t- 9.9 
· , uoo LIJMP su" wo oR b~s~u~~~::'~;·~~:.,·:,: .. ·. ".: ·:· ,. :., 
}00. SALES ANO_USE tAX .PMb'\'•;i;';.•j• ·/t'll~, .; ': ''"!' -·•·· ·~ . :~f (' .. 1• ·· ... · .. · .. -.- ..• 
~ 
) 
~if'f';~·:<t! 2!~ .l.!___s__.--'!! ~~~!! !:_~ !! .. -----1 
?l.o9:--·- ·-sALES-~NP u'"f~; f~. ~!1'-L···-----·-··----·-·-·· ~ 3,065.89 8,246.13 8,246.13- 9.9 __ ,,, .. -. ... - ............. ______ ................. _. ______________________ , ____ .............. __ -- .... .................. ' ... '' ' . ' .. . ' 'l.,l . ) 
·a··· -~~-g~JA~A~H~~~~ ~ :e!~;~;~.ir~.~,~~~ti!~{~~i~\~\;·;;,:····---~-- :.-~-~-~~-- .. -__ -:,·--- ------ ----·---------------~---------------~-- ~-----------;~:~~~-~:~::3 -. -! ~:: :~ 
lliQ._~«;tl9kMH!ttJfS . . ,,. ' ' 46,510.56 1',;l3t lOJ.Z!_______. _!h~~!.!~~-_2.!?. ____ _ 
''~ ~~QO St:HClf.IRS.~I~S. ..... ~~.! ~10!!)~----------_!~!?Q!_·~~----- .. 13 ,207.26- 9.9 
LUMP SUM . ··--------------- -----46:ff!~.!·5f- .. .l;oi_!:;4l£_:56 --~-3~~1~~576~11 _ 
LUMP SUM ''t6hl03.S5 ~t013t4lZ.i.!i~ .· .... 3;1tl'h576.1r--
.. ) 
~----,3r-'-r4~!-~!~!!Ii _o.g ___ -1 1 1 !to\, .. ,s,6.l o.o · f'T · 
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11.ryRAN 
LEGlSL-ATIVEAUDJT COUNCIL·------------------------ -----~FiStAT ·ve.Ai--i918 -----l-1 
LEG I SLATI_VE BUDGET lNFO~f4ATIDN -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 03/08178 
FOR THf PEI!lUU 10/01177 lliRU 12131111 PAGE 74 
APPROPRIATED 8 AND C EXPENDED EXFENDED RATE 
1,1 COOE UESCRIPTlON UT~~:·~U~~~~~;:~N~~~~ BUDGEt-.---··----~~~~1f--.-.· ---,~~~~ --· BALA~~~----~~~- ---------~) 











.. "t -- ·----------·--·- --------- .. -· 
,J _________ ·· . ·___ -_- .. . . ~--------------
~ --~-~--- -~·--·- -- .... -
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· 0600 · eoutPMENT ·· · <. ····.·;;_,x?• '? ;·:·1· on .Uit~oo •·t.f•',''i' ·;'' •. r .~s;::·.,;-::;,;:·•Hi~n u~ .. oo · · ·.·. · . 206 187~2~ .: ... _. ne 468 56· · 695 1os.~e1t .a 
·---------· - . 1 •;.<-!r::\i:c,\;~·!'::· L~- -,,'h/,:u;i1l\\•:$_:'.:'<}{:}!:lf~::~,1 -.,:,<'r-~+ . •;.,,\;<.· , ~· ~ ~-,' • , 'l ·--·-------·-------
suiLDlNGs 212,184.61 465,550.31 o\65,550.37- 9.9 
. _p ~R~ii~-~~I j~p-~Q~~~~iiU-.:.=·~=---=-~~=~=~·-=~-.-.:~_:: -.: =:.:~---~~--==~=~-~=-:: .. =~::-.=:-.::::=·:::::: __ ~-~~=::.--:::· ___ ·· ::.::~!.~!I~~~-6t:_-.:_-.::-_-.:-.~-~~i-~~-~~-3 t ...... : .. · ..... ~65, 550.31- 9.9 
... HAH ~U!~EM~~I ....... ______ ~r.~9f>.,n'!.(IO ----·-··--··········-·---- -·-·----~~~c:J6t~:J.:'!!(JO _ ····----·--------··-·-----·-----------·----- .......... ~~5c:J6,231t.OO o.o 
1302 POLICE OFFICERS RET lREHEN 62,078.00 62,018.00 62,078.00 0.0 
·3o3 i>~NERAi.- AsseMsLv · ilei iiiei4E ---- "i 5.!1.845 ._~o ------------- --- ------------"157; a4s_~Qo · ·----·----------------·--·-----·-------·--·-···· ···· -······ i 57 .s~s~o~_Q~c:J ___ _ 
,. 1304 SOCIAL SECURITY .. , , , .; .·,,, ~·)~2tUO.OO,. ·/' ,j;; : _.,'"'k,':i ··,·;;,{}21782,8.30.00 i: ; .;; '' 2,182,830.00 0.0 
1.305 WORKMEN$ COMPENSATION''. ' <': ·' .. l05t383.00 ,.r: "" "!J; :' ~~:r i;'f~'i:' 10St383•00 .• \ 11)5,383.00 0.0 
.~Q!! ___ _Hf~t,JJLtNS.Uft~ ', ., ; .·l.tffi.t.22~_!gg, · . . ''T- '- ,.,, ,:'\' :_ l.~~-h~~2 .. 00 1.t~'-h~-~?~~~H- ~'!Q 
c ,:~ t~~~- UNg~~tg~~-~-~liJ~t~-~~ait~A~-~~=-JI!U~:Ju;gg -----~~---=-.-.-.::-.::-.=~:_::::-.::_-.:_:::~,u~:nl~-~-~----: -:~:=-~==:::~~:~===-~~==~::~:::·:=~=~:·:·:-. ~- ····· ···· . ~. ~tg: ~:1:gg -g:~ 
'r ''1::1 MENTAL HEALTH Df.PAIHHErn, •e ~- . < · 78''-~~-·~3.00 , <,:\:• , . Jdt899t4t93~()4J 23,921•21J6.9J , 38,Uit018•D4 40,661,81~~-96-r.l--
•. '?'. ,~.. ::;~~>'·;_ .. ~ .f-:. 
~~~~~~~--~ --~--------~---~------·-------
------ --- --------1 
'" ) 
C~·~ ------·-------~---1, \ • 
~·· 
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-~-= -THfs-· FISCAL --OF----r~· 
OESCR IPTION otJOGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
--- ··--·-------- ------··------~------ ------'-"------ ·--------- ---------~- ~--------~-- --------~;~·oor~-!>-ai:1)=--.--~;rf3-;-i99~2!i=--~. ~T3-;i99~2a 9.9 
1,991 ,QQt.:n~ .. __ f!,H3 d9~ .. ~~- 6,113, 199. 2e 9. 9 
0101 HEAD OF DEPT, INSTt t AGEN 41,030.00 4lt030~00 11,046.49 20tlt70.21t 20,559;?6----r:r---
010a ClASS IF JED POSitiONS . . . · l;961t91t2.00 1;961, •HZ.OO 7t360tUZ.72 Ut424t 200.69 11,462,258.69- 9.9 
•• QJJ~1-YN~"-MUE.lfJL.nliWCNS __ ------------ 26lr~!!s.n . 483t.;69.58 ~l!:!t~~-9.,~~::.-~~~-- ______ , .. 
OlQit PER DIEM .. .. .... . ......... ______ ····------~lb805.00 .. __ . ________ . 30,(195.QQ . ?,J70.0Q .. -----·· ~~'!6~.0Q ... 4!7t31tO.OO .• 3 
"' 0105 OVERTIME/SHIFT DIFFERENT I . . ... 9,056.00 .. . . . . . . . 9r056.00 121t,1't8.08 230,187.60. 221,731.60- 9.9 
91Q~Tti;R PERSONAL SERVICE----- . - -- t;,ja~~-~9------~- ------· - ·-· ' .... ·····--· ' 1i3a6~QO -- ,. '7o~oo~85 ·- ---·Hi~ e33.67 - ..... i28!~~?!.~7- 9.L __ _ 
0100 PERSONAl SERVICE: 2i01tlt219.00 ·· :__ ' _2904lt219.00 7,837,553.36 ··. 1•H295;lZ6.78 U,21t8,507.78- 9.9 
9.?Ql ___ fREll.iHl.t....m.Bil.k..P.lL1V!fL__i_~---~~!h9.9. ;,. 1 ;} ··• _____ J~IbQ_Q- . 75.~_l_ _______ ?-1't·'~--~J 
'4 i0202 TRAVEL... . .. .... . ... 105,597.00 . . .. 105,597.00 . . 52tS75.20 . 52 1 621.80 1.1 
:~g~~!·· -~~~~~~~NE ~Hjj ret~ti~.~i>H-.~--:.-~-t~~:::~:~g- .. ----~--~----· -~-:--: __ :·~-~-_::_:· f~~:!!~:s~ ~-: --~tn::~; _:_:~_::Jn:~~::~: _ · ..... 11;:;:~~~:- ~=~ 
• 0205 PRINTING, BINDING UD ADV;•; 9t748.00 •:.: .,_ •.... · .• 9,748.00 . 4t063.05 .. _6,)61.2-\ 3r386.f6~ 
0206 WATER HEAT liGHT ANI)PtJ\fe\:~r· 646,519.00 .. '';y:·:y ,, .3•{• :;~; · 61t6t519.00 • .213t110.22 ;:· ,366,126.58 279,792.42 1.3 
}-Q~.Ql_9!!i_t;JL~Q~TRAC.!Y~b sERVICt .::'l.th!.t.t1!~9.9 '' ;; -· ;:· >:. · , 5f.!1!.t.!1!!'~Ht __ l ,lt08Jll~.!1.~-· .:!d~2t 935.3~--!~.!~~!~4!~~~----~ 9- ------1" 
'02011. PfiOFESSI .. Of:IAl.~@.JJ.T ... JlE. ____ R ..... J' ..I ... --.. --.-----____ zn,,3_:3·0.0 ·_· .. -._.-. ·.--.--.·· .. -.·· .. -_.· .... --_-_-.-._-..• ·-._.----.. -_.· .. -.. ·._--_ .. -.---.-.•. ·.··.··--._· .. --- _ 227,1t33.00 _20~e589.?0 _______ 2~~~~68.~0 7,235.70-3.3 ,, ; J: ~·~~~~ A~t!Ei.X~~~s~:ei~~~~STATi·---------U:~g~=~~ --.-~ ------ ·-··- !~;~~~:~g - ::g::~: -- ----lt~;t~! 2::~~ti: __ ~; ____ :: ),I 
0212 ATTORJIIEY fEES , . · ,_ . :': /. . ·:;t> z, >•<'- .. .. 75.00 l5.DO 15.00- 9.9 ,. 1 
o2u PHYSICIAN FEES - ,, ·, .. , .··~u.oz5.oo :,,.!\:~r)}:.·:~Y.jf; -s.. 112,o2s.oo 44,276.30.:" Jo,2SJ.14 10lt711.86 1.o .. 1 1 J .. 91U.~l!;~~-f.I!:_H/l!_l<;:~OF I tHE Pf{OC·.·.···. . 2t DO.cl!.9.9. · "'"'•· ·'>'>• <! .,. '' ~..:....;;_.•;:_ __ ~,Q_O..().!QQ__ 6,_!_!.~0 .· 6~7.90 ... t~~~~~ ~~ ___ h~ --------- i 
1 •• ~~~~---- ~tJl~~~~~cJ~~~v; ~~~:~~~$:=-~:-~~:~=-r:!_~l8;~~~= ~~---: : ~:-~-==~~=-==~=-:-===----=::-!~~ tg; ~~~ :g~··· · _ --~•!-~~~-: !~~;~l:-_::~:I!~~-~-;~;;u -··· ··· 3,.,:g :1?!:~:- t: ~ 
fOOD SUPPLIES . <:- f.(J~S69;25~00 ·: · ;,,::.fi,:: ;0· -. ·:·- t.:.·~t!S69t258.0iL :· ., : t5it,006.66 ' ~~455,529.80. lf3tf2B.~O--l.9 --
' 0302 FUEL SUPPLIES .· .·. ·: ..• , ~366,543.00 ,:, :, ;,,_- , , : • ; ~66eSU.OO, · ~-, ·72e31tCii.63 .... U7•2!57.43 239,285.57 .e 
, .. Q~Q!._n~_Q_ANQ __ VETER!!fARY $OPPt> .. ,, l6,lt~!!.Q~L· ,, :·,··~'~· ·. ···· · • -, '2_?~t~!~~Q'!..' . ;.. ,.,. u.nz.u·Y · 37i!i!.~!~- l~!.H~ .. ~~--!·~----
, 0304 OFFICE SUPPliES . lll,ltf2.00 117rltll2.00 58,203.60 13le650.02 20,188.02- 2~0 --( 1:' -~~g! U~g~~~E'-~~p~t~~~R.t t J.A~I:=--=-~-!~f:~;~:gg -~:=:-~~=~~=:=~-~:-·:_-.=::=-~=:::: !:!:-2;~:~g : :::::{U:tU::r=-~-==-~~~! ;g~~~~· ·-- -·· ··zU:~~l:!r f:t 
" OlOl-EOUCUIGNAL SUPPLIES. . •-···121;341.00 · .. 121t3'4f-;oo-. -.-. ---"'6,,563.18 · UOT929.~6 411-;64--z;l'·--
, 0308 MOTOR VEHICLE SUPPLiES' • 111t,581.00 '· 111te58l~OO S8,688.90 , 68,705~iO 4~t87S.80 1.4 
" __ Q~Q~--~C>B.!C.~!-H!.Ii~L~!JPPL!ll ~~,_9.9Q!9.9. -~~~-(_)QQ!QQ ____ !~ll~~-·5.! hl.!~·5! ___ -~~~ 96~ .. ~~-·-·- !~ -----·-
• 0310 CLUTHING AND CRY GOCDS 373,613.00 373,613.00 325,001.01 705tl56.85 332,143.85- 3.5 
o311 MAINTENANCE suPPliEs-- - -------z~s.sH.oo -- ·- ···• _···· ------ ·· . . · zo\s;szi~oo · ··. "73~it6t~7a·------Iu;9si.69 i23,539.:H 1.1 
:JiUt-~~-~!A~~CCESSIN~ ~~~;~I~S - --i~:~~&=~~ ... -... ----- --- ... --- -!~: ~~~=~g--=-J.g_;~~!=~s- .------ -----~:-:i::::: - . ·t;;~n~:~- 1 :~---
0314 PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 3e875.00 3,875.00 2,635.70, 3,386.83 lt88.ll 2.7 
•'L0320. OlHE~ SUPPLIES 213,l51.00 213e151.00 l49,9-H.13 .302,51t7.34 89,396.34- 2.8 
·.f93Q() ____ --suiii>~TE -s----· ----I!?~it-;os4:oo -~~=-: _ _ _. ---~;_934;os4 .oo ·--"l.!ii~f!~44!1;3~!~1~;-f.~-t~T;---·-39f, 666~ 83- . f~ i - ---· 
•'LQ_'!9.!JEf'i!~ NON STATE:.OWNEO--
~ Olt02 RENTS - STAlE-OWNED 
()'·' 
''154;3_!3.~~----------,----- i54, 3!!!00_ ·:n,97s.o~o ········ 1o;2ss.oo a4._o5!~~Q __ ......!_~-----
----..........·-~·---~·----·--·· --·-------------------~-~~~- ·-----. 
......... ····- ··-·· -~--_··~ -------------------
---
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--,--~-o;APyf!-!R:-::0:-;,P!UATED . . 8 AND C _ EXP~NDED -------~~!~------
· (llHER FUNDS -· :r TRANSF~U •; BUDGET Y-T-D BALANCE EXP ' 
. ' . ~ ! ';_ . - ' -. '. - ' --·· ~ 
' STATE AHQ .\ ... NO PfHER •··•;: .. fiSCAL OF 1'' 
• o4'o3:-.~~-~JS-oAfA'~~oc,:~s.sJ"~ t~tt-. --"--~'!~~oo-:1)-o ----------~-6~,~oo~oo-- .. ~tt,,ll·9.9 ~~;·aza~to-·-~a ---·----· ·. 
: ~~~; ~~~g: ~~~:~~~~' ~.tti=P." --~---- f:.:JJJ_:g~--- ... ~ ·-··-- -----N:~!l:~g - ---·I: __ UZ;_Sl. .... Jl~~~g:n if;1~t~L-~;; __ . __ -__ ;. 
• O'tlO INSURANCE . ····:.-•··~· ':; : 102,81\2.00 .: .'"' <. > • 10lt81t~.OO .. >;/ .;t · 980.59 . ltS2l.9G 101t320.02 .o 
\ 0411 CON1Rl8UT10NS 
1
, ;;•;;:: 5;025.,00 .. ·· · .. · ·.· ..... ·.··· .. ····-..... - .5.•025.00 -~ :, . ; ; . . 24.00 .... · •.•• ~9.(10 4,956 .. 00 .0 
• P.ULP.\I.g__t · _ _ . ·;; 5.!!!1-lt~o._.:.._ ·:"--~~~~--_·._ .. ~.§a.oo · ·· · · · · t.!lo.oo ··' zos_!oo .. 1~~-~~ ..... h~ .. 
• 0420 OWER FIXE:O CHARGES . . l06tlOO.OO . 106,100.00 ..... 189_.20. . . ~69.20 106,230.80 .o 
" o;c,io Fj ~E[i ~H~.RGE.;.~_~_gij,y~!@!i't~:~:--==~~~~;o.~~ ~ ~o --------···-- ... ::.: ... ---~- ~~j~ 9~~;_Q~ _ .. ::::--~~~iJ?~?I. _: __ :_~~---I!~r~!~~ ._!)~ - ... . j_,t., 182.91 ·'* 
... ~~~g _:~~~?~~:~~~!~~· ;·£:·~x·r~;lf;J;_:,·: ~~~t~~~--- r:~~~:·s1·:~\~~::··~·/:_I:~:,\.tk·-;.::{r;L~-. -~---~--· ... ,?" , ::!~~:~~ 1~!-----
0FFICE EO\,IIPMENI ...... .. . . . . ..... 66,979~00 . . . .... . .. 66,979.00 3lt809.68 .. 67t9~D.U 961.63- 2.3 
.. :}~:~-~.-.···.····~~~t~~~~~Q~-~&-~~~~·~j~:~~~--:==~-~---:_---·-~~g·:~;:_-. :g: ;;,~~~~:;~=-=~-:=.~t~.::.--~.~~;&r-~-~~=:n:::r~~~-~-~-;--~:~:u~uz:n ___ 1!2:11~=-~~_ 1 :_t ___ .. 
0604 .. MOTOR Vl:H lCUS. ANO. tiOUll, ;'· :;:;J;~f~iC)9, 44J7:00 ;, ·'~"::"c;:;::;;~";i:.f1 ::·•%'cci·~ }' ·l;,,~OftLt91•00 · . -~ ·;,.:,_ :· ~~5$0.!14 \.l":,_,: ii, U~.U .·· _196, 367 .It 7 .1 
"0605 AGRIC EQUlP 'LlVESlO~~>;"·:'~·;:l:l•i'\•t$.tOOO.OO .)',/''i}''~'S~':•b;,;;- 1 .~'3,'~'"·.StOOO.C)O !:'\+··,·.· .. ·. ·lt"f.,ts '·\ •J. 1,,Ua.t1 3,521.8'3 .. o 
0601 EUU~TION!Lf!l!,UfJ!fNT. :· ~;J:r1'~(.;46L155•0Q ::.~.;~~:~;:.;.,.;·C;.>?:C~{;·.:'J :;.·p4tu~S.OO ·._·.:· •.. _·• ';',;.Utf!hl5 •.<,:;<.:>zt,i)(l!8l .19,H4.U 1.2 
( .1:1 ~:•r ~u~~:.·tP~~~~!~~~~-Q~Jrg~===-=-::.:::==l:_~t~i;:~.:-~""-~===--=:~-.:--==~::·:~:.~~=:~~- 4!ln:~r---~==-~!ut;li========~,u!~It ~ .. ;,:;~=~~-- ~=~----·-
061Z HICROFILH/MICROfttHE £QUI 300.00 300.00 300.00 0.0 ., 
062 o 0 tHE R E OU l PH E Nl •• _'•_ ..•... •.• . -_r .• ;.·:_;·.·.· .-'.··.··.·· ..~ .• :.i_ ~.:_\_,i•_--._·_:_ •• •.~.'.<,~._·~_'.·.:_·_·_._1_. ·.1_1_ . _~. '.·· ·'16 .•.. 00·.··· · _ •. ?_~·_'.·.'.·:_(lll_·_·_--.~~-"'.· ••~--·.~-t .. ;·{··.· ...··._·._,.··· .. ··_·.·_._ .. '>.•_ .·'·······.:_·.·.( .. _·.· __ ::: .. ·.•·.·-.;····.~~.-.'.'.'-.~.C'.-'.· ... 1 ... ~ .. -'.·. ·.·.····.'.3_6 .. ·_ .. 0 ..· 0. t_·. ·.·._·. ·_-..... ·.·_•··. '.'_:.·.·.· .... ~ .. '.· ~ lot .. • 9l :/. )'.· >.. :•i ·60 ,_· '\54_ ·_. 8. J... , ·. .. 76 t 6il.Tl--;,....------ -i,.l I. •<~ 0600 EQUIPMEHT } ;~ : :'' •:•;i~"1"};:'t"'t'Ut •. OO:~··~;~·~f~.r~.4~~ ',~,:'-'\ c:r~·~:J•,;;l!~~Ht•OO. ·;·i. ;.H1•1l8 .. 95 _.M' · 310• 81~•52 U5,856.48 .8 1 .. ~ ) 
........... _ ....... ~-«·.--····--- ·>.·;,: _ _._._: ': .. >'; .· -~•>.\': ;::_· ~:(.,.:..,··_"··':/ ___ :·>;<-.··:·.:, -., ' -,. _,':-~l=~:§f~-0:-.;·'t.~-··~.t~"\i'~(- .. ~':."'-::::-:_-·,; .'"::::t:::\·\··::' ·:.~;~·~:~t:..:,_'~_ .. _-':-.< -_,·. '(.~i.__-- ·-"• ~' _..:,....... __ ....._ ___ -·-· ... ~··- .. ----+-----~--~~----·-~ 
c ~~ g~~t 11u~~~~~~~r;t · '-~r~9v~~~~n~~=~~-~--~==•~~=:~~~ _________ -------·· ... __ .. _ l:.H;!; __ ;_t~~~==J.iUJ;~gJ.;l; l:~~~:~g~:~~= ::: 
.uoo;-c'ASE SERVICES-~ PL!It AS$U: ,,;::::169,49!1•00 ,; _:,_:.,\>,,:> .:(''ttri~):'''<i'£.-16ftit95.0~. ' :: \. ,, 169,495-;oa---o.o _____ '" 
•1 1100 CAU SERVICES C PUt A$$ ,., ' 1CI9•495.00 T' ~,,··;.·. ,.;r;C ,-~,-· t69f49!5.00 ... •·• .· ' '· .· ' ' 169,495.00 0 .. 0 .~ rl:f·l1~Ujll;~·m.~!m: - •... -= .. __ -_-.~._.-_--_-·i.!_:_f_!n:U~-'=:=;-=-~·--;~~3!;fi:·t.i!.: =~~!1!.-.:.i.U;H :~-::1_ nn:u- -·. ~ff:Htin~H:--- .. · 
"1307 UNEMPLOYMENt COI4PEHSATIOH ,_;, ... . . <, .••• ,_.r . . . . 3;-ltt.H · · .':.itll-\•llt· 3.171t.l4- 9.9 1 
,- I" 1300 EMPLOYER tUNtU8UlJONS '. '· - 48t2li.OO ''~/'.:' · 4Bt218.00 1 •. ut,Sl6.~7. lt199,891.64 h1'51,6U.641- 9.9 
.lt5oti -:R.'"iii4eui!si~e~r~ .... · ---- · :-.=:------~~-- =-~~-:-. . -----~ _____ ?._()~! 19c,.oo. ... ___ .!?~,~~4!i'cr-·--·-·rz9-;Jt;~:-eo..: 9.9-· 
i.. l500 P.E J MBLR,S~M.PH!i ____ ..... .. .. ___ . ·-----· _. ____ ........ __ -~~~!. !9()! 00 __ J~9.t.~~'t· ~0. . 729, l't4. eo- 9. 9 
•t 250~HOSP1TAL tARE 
HOSPITAl tARE 
--------PRoSTH~TIC APPi1A.t4tES-~ 
.. PRQSTHET IC App~jA;;,~~s. 
3,5oo.~---:-;;-;3~9.1{ 
lt500.00 . ~,349.1~ 
-~, soo;.-,;-tr--~----- --- -------~-- ·- -4-~soc:r~·oo 
·-- ·:.:;;~9Q.(ic). -- -·- .. '!i~oo.9<L .. 
·- zliz:o6 
2-42.66 
-. ~ ~· ... ~-· 
4, 349;n-· -----~~9-;-14- 5:o-· 
~.349.14 81t9.l't- s.o 
en.3r----3·;6ta,;-t)ij ·-·· ~-z----
. ~tF~1 3,62&.69 .2 
I.UHP SUM -----r't3t'i"U;~~o. ~18. sa r60;·4 n~s 1:.;;9; 9---------
·--------------------------------~----~~-~~·-~·-- -~-·- ~ ----··----~----------·<"·------~~-~-~~ ·---- ·--···---·-----·-..:..""---------··----·-------··-.. ---·-·-·---·-- -~ . 
... ·-·· .. . 
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APPROPRIATEt B AND C EXPEtmED 
'
1 tRAN ="SilW--iit7f..,.--:::-; . ~NirfuttER. '. <• ---------.-----·-fms·--.. 
CODE DESCRIPTION :·otHER FUNDS > lRA.NSfi'ERS BUDGET QOAIHE&l 
EX FENDED fiSCAL ···--··· 
Y-T-0 
RATE ______ fi_F ____ _ 
BALANCE EXP 
:1 i !!! f!!l~~!~i~:ii:fhnP~!l! : -: {g;&III-~' - .. m:::ii:df~f . TJ}!h~~ - -- -•; iii;z j 
0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSlllQfd ? ' ,'; . > ·. ' ···. .. . . -ltt'JS1.16 . . .•. ·tO•l9S.Iti 
------ 2a~·oo-o-~o-------­
zo,s9t.oo o.o 
5,860.l9 .8 Io; 2 9, .-u.::-9: 9-----
010+ PER DIEM . . · , • '/ •'-; i r83·h00 _ .. ·..... ::>' 1tU4.00 115 .. 00 ~.ti.OO 
•• Jl!OO PERSO_NAl,._Ji~llitE. " ;. l2t506~QO ' ..... :..~.::..-~:-~~d~-~00 ~ _ 6r86~UL- l4.L!l2_!--"'6"'-9-'-"--
t,6a9.oo .4 
1! • 1.?1'!~ L_.! =-·····----~ 
toNTRACTUAL St~vitES 22;49o~oo ···--· ......... --··. 22;1t9o~oo ··- ·-·- ...... ··- ---- - ·- . z2,+9o.oo o.o 
TRAVEl...... . .. ···-. -------· -··-_---·- .. .... . ----------------- -· --------------· " ····-··------2-ti56.58 .. --------~!188~08 2.988.08- 9.9 
fel"ePtlONE AND. rececAlPI't_ .. .. . ~':~ ~ .. ·- .. ,;:·~:.;>.; , . . . , ·< . ~sr.oa · . , ....... ·lit.u .sn;1t1- 9.9----
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CODE DESCRIPTION Olt!E~ FUNDS 'tltAN$fE~S BUDGET QUARTER BAUNCE UP 
' 
', ·.:··- .,-- . ' ' 
•
1 
91ioi--:-J>u~i:tilis~ .. foll- R~-~-"--~; (.lP~P _ _;.__.;_ ·---·-_ -~-:---:-'~--____ --'.,;....;.;.. _______ ·-· --~-- ~-~--- ! ~1.~9o--__ ·--~·~'-·~~9-~-- ,,6sf.69=--·9:9·- ---· · 
• 0900 Pll!tC!iA$ES f9.tt R!=~.tq: ... ........ . .... l!~~Q'!'9Q ··---~•~!!J.-6~ 3,651.69- 9.9 
31t6• 213~69-- --·-zat ~4tn .3f-i~-s·--~-
U6t48l • .u . 126,-\81.·\8- 9.9 
i412.tlOLll~ 15~_. 'l<!'b '~---~'!' L_____ " 
·~-- uoo u·se s_eRv1ces '_. P_ua ;._ss_._•. s_._·• ·-_--._._·_-_.·_·-_._•·-_-_-_-_':._s_ o ___•.-_tOI.o_o ·' . -· __ -_· __ -_---_ it-~ooo __ -;;_ oo~ ----.-_-----.--6_.·n;1o_-i;.;oo_•_ .. ~-__ ~ ___ ._-_-___ ·n•.r;a_ 34· ... 9· z_ · 
• 1110 CASE SERVIcES - PliYSJCAN.i }.; .', . . . . ... . . . .· .. . . IJ5i009.96 
• _t_WQ ____ ~u.t..~ERY..Ill.LL..t•Je AU. ~ · 63o, iou.Qi __ ---~.it-~®·flJl-. _;......;;: '~ILtoJ~t.o.~:~.:._lltt.t .. u:ae 
... !300 ... EI41>l.oy~~ !_:ONJRioijjfpij~---~---~-:~:· --~:~1~lij6~;()o 
130.~1A.l.L.fi.ETJ.B.Iit!ENT -~~-~-~-----~-~ 
1304 SOCIAl SECURITY. -•·•· : · - ~ ~·;' 
'1 1306 HEAlTH INSURAN(:E _ ·.· <> _ · .. ·.· .... : ·, 1:'·,i:;f 'i:,, ••. ., 
:· -g~~-.l!f!~~-~ ~:M~tta~iU~~u ~~--.. ~~- ...... _J~, Q~4! 99 .... : ~:·~----·---'-~-·, ...... ____ -~:~-- -~~·. 9~!~~9. 
-g·,o6~~ocl'-· ···---····· ···-------- ····· , ... l5,o6.\.oo o.o 
.. .. . . .. ... -· ---1~!fU:~t --------~~j!::~: .. ~;;~!l:~t--;:~----r· 
t,an~s" Zf• 581.6!1 ~:a,sa1.6o- 9.9 
. ....-....____;~ .. 944.89 . '!.t1.:~2 .. ,!.. h34_~~~~-:::' .... ?.!'~ 
-~~,~l~!J~ .......... ,.J.!:h~.?~! ..• ~- ... .,,, ···---~9.6 __ 31t.l4- 2.9 
•BI :Z lOO SALES ANO use tAx iijTo--·-----~---·-
2lOO SALES UO USE U)t Jl'~Jb ······· 
"L!.?.Q9...;;.....IMIL 'tiJi~.KUe. Tli@Hgi[ .. "" 
,,r ?2 oo OAt C:H!=C~~- .!t~l!J~N~ft ...... -. ---~-· . 
·6-too ···· t:uMf> suM I;~tss·;9~ts:6'r···---·-i;sro~oif-··r;~t59f'4'ss;t;·f·-····-··-····--· ··- ··------------~--·-·· ·· - r.4s9,.\ss.67 o.o 
otoo LUMP so" , ;,~ -~:~.::~·~f,;·t·-·'''".'.•4sJ,,94hli1; , -~;;g~~')t$lo.oo 2· J,~tst._us~•l; ··:· .. _·_·-··-·• _·· .. _ _ _ _ ::·· .• • _ : .....•... h4s9;455:6r~·o;.o--·--~-
.. toN _-,~··T··;~t:r;~;-~>t;:i•~~~ .• r:} :r:~~:r~~~lO·!O :: ~;.l~i;o.i!~.;./ ~:\.,~.,.;,o.d. _•,i,.~.a1•!" · · -,.oo,,z_~,·~@ __ ,_!,.?_ ______ •. :· 
___ , ___ _ 
~--····-------------------· ···-----"~-·---·-----·- ,. ·~---
) 
..,. _ _,.,.,.... __ ~--------· .:.~---·-·-... --~--·······--·~-·-~·...._..._ ___ ~--·-----·-~-_.-.;._ -----------..:-·---~--~----~·-···---·· ...... -~. ·- ·~--·----.-----~----- ........ ···-------------·---------.--- --------- -·· 
"' t,J 
·-···------~--------------·----------------------------------
~ h _____ , 
- ---- . ' ... ....... ---- ' - .. - ···-. 
·~ ..., 
. ' ,j :n. 
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___ _,E.,_,X"--:PENDED _____ __B~!! ___ _ 
FISCAL OF 
Y-T-0 BAlANCE EXP 
' 0104 PER DlEM ,·,, ; 2tOOO.OO ' 2tOOO.OO 575.00 , .... , · 800.00 {,200.00 1.2 
rr o'ioo-I>"E-fisoi;Ai."-s~R~JC;E __ _ _ _ __ ~ __ 4,'!94-~oo ______ -_ -=--------=~~-:-~- 4, 494·:-oo·-- _ ... ___ --~--=~==------ -4;ii·9.r.ao·- -o·;-o·· -------
: -~1~U~~~~;~~~p~6si~n~s_A~~tt _____ -2~;::Jt~~ -- -- -- - ---- - z!;;;~;_:~~ ---- 6-5~3- it._ .~t6 ______ ---i46~234~o5 i~:;!!::jg 0;~ ___ _ 
( 'lo 0100 PERSCNAL SEI\VlCE '-- •·, ': . jflt315.00 323t3l5.00 -65,891.46 . - 1Ut0lit.05 116,340.95 .a 
~ . ·-.: :L,' . ; , . ,~ . .. .. !~. . . . 
.. 
·~-ozoocoN"i-iiAc-fu~L sE£{ v 1~): s ___ ______ _ _______ .6!r3io.oo _ __ ____ _ ___ ___ __________ _ _ 61;l1o:i:fll _ ____ __ ___ __ . __ _ _ ___ _ 61 ,'31o-::oa·· tl"~·a·---------
c~ :· iH! H;i~hNE AND- TELE"G~A~H --- ·:~ :·-.:~: _----- --- --- -. ·:: --:~.~ ;---, ___ ------- .: ~,':··-·;·--- ::·:- c . H ---- • --- ----·Z:H;:!! ----.--z~--.-~: !H::~ -_- -.. ~:!U~iE ::: ' 
( "0205 PRINTINGt lHNDlNGAMlAov: •.. -~-: . __ >:)L-lJ~\ ...... ·: ,,,i···· 54.08 '·_,;_ $4.08__ 54.08-9.9 l" 
"_q_~Q1_QJJ1~!L~ONT_~~~!UALU.!!!1Cl .i ·-<>" < fi'·- -· ,,.,· ' '· "·' ··· ·.·· ·. @hl.._D"' ;. ~- · · ··' -.• a·t.~ _____ JH!~~----ch'!_ _________ ,.,, 
.• Ol06 PROFESSIONAL AND OTtiER fE • 54.17- 54.71 ~1~:~::~:~ !~~~==~~:~!~;~~~--
' 0306 MEDICAl SUPPLIES 101.4S 149.48 149.48- 9.9 
r,, 93 97 ...... ~ou~~11 tN~(ju~fi~I~ [ =~:===:=:==~:.::.::.=.::::~:=--=::. -~=-=~====-:=-==~:===::.====:=-==~====-~~===--~=-:~.-~=--·:.::.~:=~=~-=-·:· !()~~~ -~=:::=----==~-- _·:.~-~-~-9·~·-.···· ·. ?o. ~ 5- 9~ 9 I' 0310 CLOTHING ~NO tRY GOCOS 321.66 534.67 534.61- 9.9 
'' 0300 SUP!'L 1_~ .. ~ .. ·····------ ... ---·----------·--·-····--!.!~~()!_()_f:) ..... ----------------····-------·-·---------~-! 3.~()!()() ____ ··---~ ,()~~.!?-.~--------·---J!.H~.!~? _ ___ _ 6! 571.11 • 5 
( 
...-.-:=...,..,..,...,.-,r.-c-:-;;r.....-:=----,--74t t l09.00 . o.o f:t·;;~N:;_::·':.-: ·-::~·:·:x· , __ ,-·:,· -··-.-~:tt-1:·'·:-t_l;{·\l~.:~::::: ·:.:\:·".E-.1-~,.~Qit!i. 2~~-~:Ei~_;::~=-= 
15.00 15.00-
( --------------------·······-····3t,f~~-!9«L.=:-~~=---~~-n-~9It~ti9_ .. .::-..::-.::::::~~'!.!H?.~.~-~-: .-_ ............ 2Zr98o.oo 1.0 
'~ ~:~~ .· ~~~!~~e~~U1PMENt>.)\J __ ;,.; :,;, .::p 2tSOO.OO. '< ·;~:',-,t{J,,,~::, ;':'I:; ':' i,soo.ocr7 34.ol2 ,, 181.95 ._ -~:~:~;=-~-=~ ~Jol, 
~_Q_!L_..:._ __ ~Q!lill~. ··'· .· :.; ' 2_~_90•00 .. ; ··<<'' I'' ..... ' 2~~.QI!!OO _3•hl2 .. 18i•9!1 .·· ~t~!.~.!.~~---..!'.L _____ _ 
-----
CH 1.300 EHPLO'YER CONTRI8UT10N$';:. i · < $lt2ll.OO ; '_ '':) .. ;., ·· ... $1t2l1.0Q ·. . . , . Slr21l.OO 0.0 










1304 SOCIAL SECURITY .... .. . .. . . . .. . . 5,076.72 . 5,~36.81 5,436.81- 9.9 





------------~--- --·-------------------· --------~ --------- ·--·--- ·------ - --- - -- . - - __ t.:9 :11. 
< _.·-
(fi~iL~•e~s ou;EAU . ..... ~--- - .• -L~n::~~:~~:!H~=t:~~~~~1~~~-~~:~~~~ LEVE~- -- ··- - ~!~~~~~::i~,.~m 'j 
1 ~r1 T~~~----~~-s~~;~~;~~~--------~--~::~:~!:~~~------;:!~~:~~~ ---------~~0~~;-----!:::~u----. _____ !~:!~~t--------~~~~~~~-~:~:-- T l ·' :r~~gf--HO.~~n:~~~A~:~-~-~------·-----,--~ ~---- -------~------- -~~-~-- ----:---·- · -------------- -----------------~--------------~--1f:·gx ----------- :~=~~= 
• 
'j 6too-tuMfi-sffi.l-· 
• 6100 LUMP SUM 
. -·- -------- -------------------~~-
1 











·-- ----------6~1-;232:1,._ ·=lol.-5.9~'!9 z _ 
·t~i-;nT;i ~-- o ~o-··-----­
,6,au.a4 o.o 
u~! e2~:12-_ --·-3a6~-4o9:o2·--·;;i··-









----·--- -----··--........._·--···-"'-----· ·--~---- ... ·- ... ~--~,·----~·------· ---- ------------~------··--------~-- ----·---
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. , i 
v 
" ·----·····----·-·-··--- ---- ·····-----~17n 
-----
"'G~~.~~-~UTHo••• ~----- ----~~-:~:l-:~!~~:!~g~ff!}~~~~;l E~~u~;;~~~; ~EVEL ______ , _________ ---- ----n~~~~~ :::~,-~-~n! 
'J t L APPROPRIATEt B AND C UPENDED EXPENDED RATE t?ifR'i"N______ · -____,..-___.--,--,--,-----sfi1E-ANO -·~~Nlf-ofiicR. --_ ~--------------,_----·-niis ________ HscAL- -------··of _________ _ 
'" CUiJE DESCRIPTION lHHER FUNDS TRANSFER.,$ BUDGET QUARTER Y'-l-0 BALANCE EXP 
, L .. -_'" _______ ---- , ------ --------------~-----------------_._;__ ____ --------------- -------- --"--- -- ---· ____ , _______ --------- -----~-- ______ , ______________ --- -------- ---- ---------
·wo•oo PERSUNA.l, S,~R.VICE .. ,. ___ _ ,, _ _ _ ,~,rP?•09 _ ,, It, ll?•OO ,.,., . .... . ____ , .. ,, Itt llZ.OO 0.0 
• 0101 HEAD Cf DEPT, lNSTlt AGEN 21,462.00 ., 2l,lt62.00 ,, . 6r3ll.3B , 13,130.98 13t73l.02 .9 
• O.!fJ.?~!:~§.S.JEUO_POSiTICNS- - , 2c4,a7~.!.Q~ -- 20'u.!J6.00 ---- 1.!.63~.99 - lOh_~g_~i_l lOQ,_~,~.§~ .... h~L 
• 0104 PER DIEM , · , ·., lt50D.OO lt500.00 -- ll5.00 &15.00 1,325.00 .5 
!: 0100- PERSONAL SERVICE U1t9SO .. OO 2llj,950.00 J6,14S.J7 111;936.09 l20t013 .. 9l .9 
! --··· -· --------- ·- ------- -· -~-----------~-------r 0200 CONTRACTUAL SER¥1~~~ _ ?J,909.00 ?<i()!Qo.-_:~--- ~i;:@<!.QQ --~--------2r~·oo9 ~ oo-- ,;r;o -- ---
I
" 0:202 TRAV(l 
I 0203 TELEPHONE /lNO TElEGRAPH ··- -
• oio~----REPAIPS____ · 
- 4~5,j1:Z7 6t400.5J 6,200.57- 9.9 
·--..,-.~__,.,_. _ _,..~..---__,-__,.3_._t=07 ~_!_~ 6 3 , 018 ~ 66 3 r JH lh ~ ~: __ __? '! 'L ____ J' < 
83.00 - ~93.42 69J.It2- 9.9 
I" 0205 PRII'lTING, BINDING A~D ADV 
I" Q29J ___ OJm::l:\ .. ~9tflft~~!\!..M_,URVICE 
• 0209 IN-SERVICE TRAINING 
I '" 0?00 tOt'lTR~C lUAl ~~~~I~~~:~::~-- :-~-:~:-~--~1.!90.9'!0~ - ·-· - -
601.19 1t214.41 lt21't.4l- 9.9 
· :n.9-t n.s3 u.s1- 9.9 
-------~-~-zao:oo 29i:oo _________ z9t~oo- 9.9 
--~r.o.o.9!flCl ____ s!H9_.66: --~- n •. ~s~'!5.~ ~!h't53.41 1.3 ::il .. 9@~oo.:;···· 
.. 
,,, 
--~~--.. ~---··- ___ ,. _____ ... -~--~-J 
Zt\56 .. 00 o.o I' 
lt80it.96- 9.9 • 
eoo.oo- 9.9 -· 
:•-111300-SUPPLlES _ • ··.. ;~'>.. ~- . l<t456;ciO · .. , .r:-':.'},> > ,., ':;. . ·• 
l,·w0301t. OFF.ICE .. SUPPLl~.$. , - --< :, • ,,·. .·':;?:X:<'',,;~'. - ·,·,,;·/''',,-~:· \ '••· lt466.6l .·•.•·· ·''lteOtt•9. 6 
" Qlli __ ~9.H.M>_f; _____ ._ ·· · · · ·. . · · · ·· ,. · aoo~.Q.9 . '> · eoo.oo 
I 0300... SUPPLIE~ ······ ---- --··--· ......... ~.!~~()!'6.- - ·-· -· i~ii~96=3~r 
>d o.;..oo FiXED ttiARGi:; CONIRi8ufio ____ . -Tf~af29~oo··-----------·---·--········n;a29:·oo··------· 11,829.00 o.o 
oito}ifer-iJ.--.;tN SiATE ... OWNEQ · '•' .. :A.•~ · : . .. · .:·;>:Ji• > .... ·········· •:·······<·••· · .' .. •··. ·· · .. ···· .. ·•· •:,;4to-\i.SO lt,OU:so::·----~·-----
0402 RENtS - STATE-OW .. EO < .·.·· · '.' " ~- , · · , ,: •: ·:.:u. '. ~'>, J.; .... ··• •· (,_ ' ' -, J, l5t222,;00 '; , ,~~ l't •Ul.ZS l!it4l2.25- 9.9 
· 0405 RENTS - OTHER 35 .. 92 35.92 35.92- 9.9 ~ .. l.l!QL . .Bt;fH:L.::..~Q\Uf'.~i.til NCH-PP: .. ·. ... ' '· . :: . · 7 . 8l}dl . -~·~· '_LJl~~!J J.t9?~ .. ~3- .. ~ .. ~ ( !" o.ltlO .. jN~uli~~C~ . ---.:::·-~-~:.::~---~-=-·=:· -~ ·------------- _ ·····--~-·····--· ·-·----- _ ---~·-:=::.===:J~~;i_j~[:==--=:==_:_~_.J@!~q() __ . !81.0D- 9.9 
0412 DUtS 100.00 lOO.OD-
''01tOO--FUED CHARGE, CdNtUBUf >-'·~,.;lf,ug,;oo • ;: . '; ;,·\i•.. . . <-::.,'t't, llt829.00: ' l••l9SJ. .... , ~it~6J.6il. 3,6n~6o~-~6 
' .~ .. , " '· · · ·· ,;:~c;,,,y'·;· . t\''};.\ '-!_ · . · · ·r .< . /' •• ·' 
J-g~g~--{'~~~=~~tUIPHENT . . . <>./; 900"00 , ··~;·_: · .. · .. · -~OI!•00 5 · . . : -197:67 .. ,, .', l91.6l ---t~t~~.:-t~---
( I·~ _p(.o9 ·······EQYJ.~H~H( .. ·· ··· -- ·······:~~==-~~=--==90Q!~Q=-~~~==--=--- -=~-~9_q;9,:g=·:==-.====:=I!t·~~j ::::·.=:=·=:=_I??!-~7· 102.33 .9 
( 
CASE SERVICES £ PUIS UUS< ' ' ,; :,.::.;\f.. llt.b61.94 1U.461•if4 132t467.9ij:..-·9;'r------
tASE SERVICES & Pldt .A$S , • . ' 1~" 14,061.,4 P2t461.94 132t461.94- 9.9 
" '•'-.-''!, 
, \}Un. -~-iR~:IilUfH!:::i --~·;oo:- =--_-: ~~~·~~~~:_··· ..... -~=;:m:;T ___ lUi;iE-i~i ----
CI· 1306 HEALTH INSURANCE . ·.·· ··., . 1,384.45 ZtOl8.51 Zt018.Sl- 9.9 
•· 1321 GROUP LIFE INS-PRDB , . ·-·.·. . · 239 • .19 294.10 294. Jo- 9.9 i3oo ____ ei4"PfovEiC-coNJR~ aut!QN~ - ___ !f;fil9· . .-iJo --~-------~--------·.~~---~J~J6?;o&r----JC>~-?2'I:~~ .. -.Jz;~2.~;t;ii _______ rif,54~;3.z · i.3- -·-
·~ 1160 All cc -{; T HER Ef..!fi tl E::S::-::, =:-.--~--­fioo-·--iiLtiCAltON·NiiriPPROPIU 
------~-------·----~--·---· -·------
____ -- --_· ---=-~-----. ___ ;}(!!- ~ ~------· --- --------------· 
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. ~- .. _:._ .: ·~ ... 
AFFAIRS (OHM 
- --·-------·-- --------- - ------·--LEGfSLATIVEAUDfT tOUNtfi----------·--
LEulSLATlVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- HINOk lEVEl 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/77 THRU 12/31/77 
--·--------FISCALYEAR- -i978- --l 
FACQ151 03/08/78 
PAGE 122 
API'ROPRIATEIJ B AND t EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 'I iliiif _______ _ 
' COOE DESCRIPTION 
-SfATi--ANi:l--~NQ OTilER ·-THIS f:ISCAL------------·-······-ofi·---------... 
OTHER FUNDS t~ANSfERS BUDGET OUAR.TER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
.. , .......... -- __ .. _,.., .. -~~·--·-~···----------.. ~--.. ~-~---·--·-----------.. ---·--· ---· ____ _.__ -·--~~----·..,..._......._.,_. __ , _____ .___________ --- -·-
• 010() P!;RSONM,. SERVI(;f; __ . ____ ... _ .. -~'()96.0~ ........ __ ... _ --~'~9~.QQ ___ .... -· . __ ....... ~,~96.00 0.0 
• Ol.Ot !iEAQ UF Pt:!'T, H~~.Ht ~~f.f<f.. ..... _26,~6,.00 ---~z~,z~~.Q(t ~,(I(»O•'\JI:L .......... !hUl.!~~ ... l3tl3Z.05 .9 
• 0102----f.!.ASS!f!EO POSITIONS _ .- .. 315r_92~.00 1J5t92~.00 Bl,}54.!W 113,~82.92 U~t~H·9! __ J.!9 ·---~-
, 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSllUlHs· >:, · ... ·••·· . . 1St053.70 · • 11,88).21 37t88.3.2l- 9.9 
• 0101t PER DIEM . . ,.~ . 5t700.oo . . 5wlOO.Oo . 490.00 l~UO.;Oo ~t510.00 .3 
•·_P.!Q~f::ft~Qti~~ER'liCf Jfii~.8.4•!Sl __ .. __ -~--'-~~-- _35~d!!•OO_ 102,9!'18.80 . U~rll@!.l_! __ J~!!B?S.!~()_.l!? ______ _ 
·~OZOO CONTRACTUAl SERViCES - - 41,1Di.OO ...... ·.u,7o7.00 ltl,tol.OO 0.0 
· ..9.?0LFRUW.!J_f:XPREss;--oELIVER ......... -- . - . - .. ·-· . __ 79!.~9.:. ____________ _ 
" 0202 TRAVEL '' • · 10,856.62- 9.9 
:: _g;~~_l~~~~~~t.E --~~~-TELE~f«A~--~--------_:_..:..._._: _____ ~------~-.. .1. --~.~:;:_ ;~;:; _______ _ 
" Ol05 PRINTING, BINDING A~D ADV • 1,683.60- 9.9 
c I·· 0206 WAHR HEA1 lJGt!l.: AN!;)_· p~~E_ . --- ···- . .. 129.19-
HI ) 
\ 
0lOl OTHER CONTRACTUAL SERVICE 7,334.57- 9.9 
OlOS~OFESSJONAL AND DTHE"' ffi 3;957~23;: 9:9 
"}0209 JN-SEIIVICE TRAINiNG r: :. , :., ..... }:"/,-.::;··:. . :-: , ··, 110.00. ·• <;, lt4l~O~OO · ... ·· . 1,030.oo- 9.9 ,. 
1,, "'210. DATA DROC SfRu•res ... "'T·•~: , ·· . · ;?tk · :•"· ,, :.: .. -·:'.:-·;···< ·· ;.,.:!,~::. 40zs .. ..,• ."'. ·"·· •, .&~O"!l•..,5 , 4 025.25- 9.9 ... I, ozn-aurLoiN6--"RF.'N~iToi~-lU..~ · ~- · ~ ··-io:-6~-~foj:iij----·'zo.s:oo.::·9.9-
( ()20() t,QNT~A~.(~f~(- ~f:R.¥HH~~~ :·-_-: --=---~lti9t .. 99.:~---·-·---·~- ............... ---------···--- ~"'•!07 ~~~~~-~==::=)~~~~~!'!~ :~-:::::=--=---~~--~~~~~'~ . to, B41t.52 i.'t nl .\ 
---1: 
0312 POSTAGE . 1,639 .. 56 2t809.41 2,809.41- 9.9 ( H 0~1~ PHOTOGR•Pt-tic. ~tJPP!,)H=-~~~-===~:::~~~~~:~·: - -·· -------------- --- ·------------ ----- --·- ... ---~=~-~~=--=~-:-~-==-=-==·:-==·:~~==:::~~;~~--· ..... (,l.()G- .. H )• 
0320 OTHER SUPPLIES ~99.76 e98.0Z 898.02- 9.9 
,,, o3oo-suPpues ! :::·-·J!S.563.o·o .. -~-"" ,-·~' .• - .:. ·; n;·Jn.oo ·.·--. J.su.lo \'6,141.64 9-;Jn;n--;·g--···- '" 
.· ·. . ·;·_:· .. _. . . . ". ~;'~ ·:-.; '};:: ' . ' . ·_·· ... - .· - ,, .· . . . ' '~; 
I &~S~---~~~~?-~~~~~fiT~~~~!u~J!_q_:.: ~-40' 859 '" 00 ~ './ ,·7·;·:;. ';_ -' i~J~sg.oo_' .· ~. l51t.93 .... ' . n, cai.4r-·--~~;XU;~~;:-· t~- ---·-·--· 
c :~~~~; ~~~~~ : ~~~~:"'"'- ~c·-~f : ~~ - - . .·:: -:~--••=:::J.•~:E~~:::~_::::_:::mn;!_l· f:~~t!:= ::: 
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' -,,:····.:~:_:·~;_: .. /:-·_':_):_·:-/_:::'-{:- _--"-: ·:_:_·-··-_ .. _' - ', -_· \/:"_~-/-':~-::·. •\/::--·----- -_ <::·::·--_._· . --: -~:____ - _<·_:, _-, ·:-,·.·-' -- '. ·.".·[:•~:;-;,·· UL.!§tt.U~~~2 · ~~r~~· U6.tZ.U.dl•'.llit.~.?!t~!6·!l ·· ·· · ; l!!!.!~~!~?.~!'! o.~~ .. 
··-········ ·~----- H~.t~~,!,!'I~!~~-----············-1~-~.!!~l:o!.?~.- !H!.!.?.?t~.~~.!JH _________ ............. ····-···-·----··-··- ............... .. . .. ! 1? ~-~22, 596..87 o. o 
SERVICES riEPARTHENT 
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...-u-··---- LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNC-ll __________ _ 
AFFAIRS DEPT LEGISLAtiVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 































------- -- -L~ -~ ..,........:....·_ ~ ' :..__ __.__....,.,._- ~- .... 
--------.:EG 1 st:'ii"Tve"iuol l'ci:iuitil ________ _ 
lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/ll THRU 12/ll/ll [
;:------
VutAtlONAl REHABILITATION 
LOB ~ APPROPPIATEt a AND C EXPENDED EXFENOED 




--- i:ii= ---- ;~----
BALANCE EKP 
"fti\AN - ··-sTATIC"iiio--~~NDiffiieR .. iiiis-- ----.--FiSCAL 
' CODE DESCRIPTION OrliER FUNDS ;·;tRANSFEPS 8UDGET .. QUARTER Y-T-D 
.H-Qfooi>IRsciN-A.i:'~ERv •u. _ _ ____ -~----~--}ij";"jjf.:-oo _ __;__ __ ~~~,;•;uz. i~:'"" ---~~-Ti.~-3?;~6 . . ~---_ ----· ---~·?;639:26·-·o-:o _·-- ---
: glgL~~~~-~L_ j~lllo_' sf~n_-~-- ~----__ A.tL_e .. N.·--.· •. ···?_;6_·_-~~:;_-l!_· :~3~_ ........ iw_a3:-ij7_---__ ·_·_·.···_·_·_·_-. -_2_ ' .. -~----~_._~!_!~l::~-----.. ····};a~i.~i!~_Q_!f·-n·6~B_·_-_~.--s_-1_s;~j ·- 3~~:~~~:~::-_~:~ .J 
' 0103 UNCLASSifiED POSJTIONS · (: ·· ··· ... l!6;6llt.OO ; . . : . 6aZ8.o81 : 'V·i·• 12,llt2.81. ·.· ... ·· ' 51,619.02 .. , l03tffi.81t lOto\16.97- 6.3 
• OlOit PER DUM ... '· ... • . , ,.-'•; ' . . 525.0G ,; ·· > · . ·. ,. • <.i S25.00 . ltl5.00' .. • .•... ···-···•.····--. ,·_····. 415.00. 50.00 3.2 Q_&Q~_!H!i~.IL.fJ;I!.~Qr!ALU.!llilf· &• • U.tl~?_!"_gq_ L'' AaOO!:.!tOO::; ,' k .tW~t!tQO . . u,io-~.::::~~.!!ttlt()-, ·. n.~~(t!~Q-'--·"'~-- 1" 
,,. (,) JOO PER~QNAI,._ $!=BVH~!L __ ----~-- -~,1ft~, ~t;t().~HL ________________ - -·--·---~t lQ~,-~IJQ .,QQ _____ ~t9.Qih425.6l .. _ .fu?~QrJU.,Q1_ .. ~ ,~66,811.01- lt.2 
, ·~ :~g-~ .;~N~~P,!l~~;~I~~!~fi~~-~~-;R-;,:·::~~1~~t~}~o -_-~_;_:;.-;_--r;·:: :_---. ·.:;-_·.·.;:·:~9~;7c~.!j~- ·:::~~---------- . ··- .. . . . j~~ ·~U:~~-;:;-- ---- .. 
' 1•}0202 TRAVEL . . . · .. · r·, ·-;·;'};' 'i '; 1;,•.' • -~. <_,·.· · :<' 96tl6l.16 .. ···«J1t~J1.22 . 191,431.22- 9.9 
•·· o?QJ __ nb~Pti<l.N.L.!.~~LtU~'" .•.. ·' -•-" •'-~· ·:. -- '··:~~-·<'' · < : ~. · · ·· t!.il~~ ... ~~--->• ··.·u@..t.lM.!i"----H~h~~'-.!'~1=-.?·~- _____ _ 
~:: · g~~: -~~~:l ~~G, ·· aiNQJ.~G:~~~~L~Pv:.=--~-=:·--~---=~--- _ =--=:===·=-~:-~=::=::::.~:::~=..:: .. ~=:~:--==-=~::·:·==:=·:==-~Y;i;t t;---~-====;;_~U;~l.. ~;:;:~:~1: ::: 
"' Si3; . ~~~:: ~~~{,.~~~~!tA;~A;vrt· '; : .. ·.· ' ') >; ,. -~--;'. :,, .,.,. :,'d'>,s,;(. ) \ •. c :i>- u~~~:::~ ,.;r ·\i.;;tl::::; ;~-;l~t;~::-;:-;-------r., 
02.08 PROF~SSJONAi. AND oftU!~ F~<( ;_, . • -~\}, >'"'.£ :c:''?1t'4y_;.;:•r•·, .. ,. ·1' •••• ·' l0,203.U '.·. . JC),,_95 •. 5_._1! 30t995.58_- 9.9 
·~o~Q, ___ JJi-H.!iY!H ... .l&~JHING,. . ..:.._~-~ <· '1 ':tt;:~.i~~if;-r';;j~·· ,;·:&>f' -'~·:· ·· , , } . lt92!~t~ /1\.:.:;.,.; • .:.....4• ·4~ .. 2~:___..__.:.__h.!_~~!~9":.- ~·~- -·--··j·· 
L 0217 BUILOJNG R!=~OVATI~J_N~ __ .. -···-··. ----------------·-------- ____ . ~.!?'-~•?? __________ h~~~!~~ ..... !•~56~88- 9.9 . '1' 
r , ~~~g_ cu~~::~!c ~~!L w'~~.-.-~~~~ .. -._'_s_:_ .. ~_; __ c_: __ -,_ -" __ ._--.;~~--.-~. '9_._,"_·'7_-_·_.~.8.oo····.--·~-.. -... -.. -.· -...... ·.:'•_:··_;:-_(.;_._._-.•.•. _. __ ·:_~·----.·· .. i~.-•. --_ •. ·_·:·~. :;_ .. _ .•• _-.· .. ·.~----_._._-_-~---.·3· 9 ... •.· .. ···.70.' ~ .. •. 0. 0.-...•• _-_ .. ----~ :~n:.~!i::t-_-_-.:--_ -.. _l_.,_:_-_._:_ :_ ~~~:n -~~. ::~~t~!: __ ;~; ____ :: 
0300 SUPPLIES .. <'' '.,):'; '.'' 1Sfti4hC)O'·:·;:·::y;';'\,~.c~iG~ ['':"; :;•:t51tUl.tOO; :.: · ,/'.'>·'· . l51,11tl.OO 0.0 , ... -~-~~----J-e~t- ~~~~H ~~----- ' .; .. ,,,_,;· .. :_; ..... · · .... · -~-- .. · __ ·•·. -~ ···:;_:~~~~:·~-··:-~~:·.---~---~:- .. ~-~-~-·~-~ ____ · ------=-----~ffl;:;lt::~~~-l·~--~-~~:n~:~~-- ........ :~t: t~~=~!=·-:!~---····--- ... -: .. 
0304 Off ICE 5UPPUES . . ... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 32,238.18. . 63, llt6.53 63, Jlt6.53- 9.9 o3os · Houst:~-mw, L.i\urioRv & -JA't~.--- --·-- ··- --- -- ------------- ------ --- -------- -------- -- -----~------------ - i;9u~~.,- -------- ·u• 644 ~83 to.6~t4. s3~ 9.9 
'lo3o6MeiikACsuPPLifS · ·.: C ; y,:. · ... ·-.-,·. i·,.~: 'it.:•' ': ;_-_:.{" ··< .... ,..:;;.·z,nt.U ..;.. }.t'U'r.Tl l;'in;;-rt--'9.9·--
, 0307 EDUCUIONAL SUPPLIES '::'01t'i 1 •. ·•'> ... ,· .. · , . ' .·::1: ,:.,>·',-' :. :,,:;-:,'~9,UOHIS. :" 16t989a31 5i>t989.:U- 9.9 
'' ...Q~Q~ .. -~QJQILY.£!1!~4-Jl .... iY~f!..!U.~~~.J..... ' ;·:' '·· . ' .. --- .;,;_,;_ ;;,· :; .. : 281 10~.!29 ..... ··:, .. · A2,158!~! ____ ._ ·Ur.!~~~~~:-__ !!.~-------'' 
( 1: -~~~: ~~~~~~!u~~~-~~t~~~~~s ·----------- · ·· ------------~--------------------~~-!.~~------------~~t~! 1:~:::: 9 • 9 
oii1. MAr NteNANce sufifiit es ____________ ---------····------- · · · ···----------····------- ------------ -------------·--------·2;orr;oa·· ----s·;aoo~·ao ·s,2oo. eo- 9.9 . 
o312 POSTAGE ... ·· .. ' •• ·· .. F'.> . , -·,' , . ·.- \, 29~098.1tl S7t902 .. tl 51~9o2~9f--9;9-------{__, 
i''] 0313 DATA PRCCUSING $UPPll~~ . . ~·;i.~.<~'.:i{::,,,· . . lt,OO~t.41. '!h044.5l 5,08~.53- 9.9 
·· _QU~ __ fHQU!~.R~f~l(; __ ~.Yf.f...i,jE$ .. , · ' ,. .:. ·..... ~.!.!!'.!~t-. 44hU~-~----~~~·J~- ~~~-----
0320 OTHEP ~UPPllES ltt60l.OO 9t09l.02 9,091.02- 9.9 
o~oo ··· suPPt~(s ··· ··········· ,_f4l~o~--- --~-_It~;~~l'!~t-=:~=--~-.:.H~!~35~~~---- ....... 16&,794~35- 4.7 
o4oo-::-·FTXED-CHARGE, COkTRIBUUO :166tltOS.OO .. · . :•· ... · . . . .· . . 2~6-t"405;.00 ... · . . . . 266~-ltOS~00-0~0-----( ':liig!---ii~il=i:i~:ji~~~ii~:.:E9U~~---· ---- --------------~--------'-- .... __________ ._. --------~----· ----~----..:.:--_ ---.. -.... -.. 1::~~ii~i~- . ___ ~~:;Hf~si------· -3:~:Hi:zf:--i~i--------- ·r 
0404 RENTS - EQUIPMENT NCN-:OP 29,1t21.59 59tf91.26 - 59,891.26- 9.9 . 1.J ·, 
• 0405 RENTS- OTHER .. - --... .. . -- ----46&;81. --· ··2,22a;o4 2~228.04- 9.9 
'' 
11:fouo-n~suuNcE --------------·---------- 5-;titt:t.n 6;oga;n 6;o9s;n:;; 9;;9-----
c)· 
~--'-----·---------~-- .. ------------------------- ---~----- --------- ----------·~~ 0 >-M < • ........... _"'~'-•'-•""''"~' 
~~··· 
' tj ----------- ·-··------·--------------··-----------------j~: 
I,,_ .. . .. .. ..... . . ... . . . .. ·---- ·. ·, _']1 
{, 
~------ --- - LEGISLATIVE AUoJlcoUNtii ___ ---------- F SCAL YEAR-i918 ---
REHABlliTAT ION LEGJSL~TIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL FACQ151 03/08/78 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/17 THRU 12/31/77 PAGE 109 
EXPENDED THIS:-·_.-,~_,.,--
gtJARJEJF 










~-----~---- '}; ·_.:__;_.;_ ____ .__ ~-· -· __;_ __ ..;_;c;__: ·--· -· ------- ·~----· -------······-·--·-·-··· ... ·-~-----..V ll 
---------------------.-~~------~ 
¢ 
----- ----------------- ·-----------iEGis["iif ve AuOiTcouNcli _______ _ 
VOCATIONAL REHABiliTATION 
LOB 
lEGlSlAJIVE BUDGET UtFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/01177 THRU 12131/17 




. "I HiAN __ _ 
---- ·-s'U'ie-ANC ~--- ANiLOTtt""E,.;:R:..,...,..,..,-_,.. • .,..,...---,--- EXPENDED ·--THIS- -........,---= FiSCAL ----------·--o;r··--·-···-
(>I, CODE DESCRIPTION OlHfR fUNDS 'tRANSfERS BUDGET QUARTE~ Y-t-0 BALANCE EXP 






-------- · ---IL4~wu~;tf __ :,::---7~-~ .. 127;_i6··--,3~T9h.~:U·'9 l.l&hl-'-~!22 ___ g!.q ~ 
Ui/;~h915.U . . l.U •. Ul.66 .· Utl9lii~2.99 Jtl93,2<U .. 99 o.o 















-. ----- -----L.-e6rst.-AiTve aiJ'orf couf4cii _____ _ 
CORREC.TIUNS DEPARTMENT LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
N04 FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/71 THRU 12/31/11 
BUDGET 
APPROPRIATED 8 AND C 
-,.....,...-,....,....,............,-...,..::;:c:...:..S:;.:TATE •ND AND CJTHER------------
bTHfR FUNDS TRANSFE~S DESC.R IPT1 ON 
------ ------ FiSCAL YEAR - 1978 
FACQ151 03/08/18 
PAGE 125 
EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
--THiS flSCAL ________ -----OF-------,,,. 
QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
!I'IH J !. AG-El'L. _ _ .~1~-1'9;-ij_f ______ . --·---------~--=-··1t!1~9;·q9 .......... --"Q-;~~?;I~:--=·--- ~h H!:~J-.. - __ -__ ----i;·;3t.7:·H-··i;a··------ · 
I)J.O~ _Cl~~~~fl~J;I _ P9~1THlf,t$ ... 1'!•~1-~,"!~5~3!. ..!lt~ltnt4tl!?•:ll -~,?~~·Q1It!~~ _ .~t~U•U~~H . 6,HI.,,069.20 1·! 
''OlD~ UNC.LASSIFIEO POSITICNS ·. ___ ___ 444,()_~6.~!__~-----.---.. - ··-~ 4't1d1.~!...0!l,_. __ 113~_461.61 312,471._09 71t~1!!?l_h~--
0104 . PER OIEH . _ .... ·· . .. ;;;:,:.· · · ltf!50.00 ·.. i ; ·' > -· . • lt650.00 .·. · .•.. 525.00 .... ltl55.00 lt95.00 1.3 · 
.. ,,_ 0106 OTHER PERSOML SERVJCE ·;_ .·. ~42,269.00 ,· i'' ·. .. .. . ... '·· 94lt269.00. . ZUt820.15 _··• .. _ .. ·. '20,83Z.O!i . 521e-'t36.95 1.1 
• pJg{L___P..f~}.i.Pl!.M.._I~fi.YUE -·-... ·. ·t:;t.HP..r.~J1J~ ' . ·:...... U~oo;~_rh_U . :tailiill.!dL..:.:..-hl!7t1Zl!i9 6tll?...t.!I'I'!."!5 __ J!l. _____ ,, 
:~~g~ ~~~ l:~i!u!~~~~~~!~~1~~~Ei~~=~.~-'-~98'~'!~~ 99 -~-~=~=~~==:~:--~~- ·--~-~-~?~'!9!19~!;.9~~- --- --- ..... ~.!-5-:az-·...:: --- · i:iJae.~65 ··· ······ .? ' 46f_;~;;::~~ -~:; __ _ 
• 0202 TRAVEL__ _ _ _ ... · · :.<····'".:_;,'./,' · ·. ____ . _ rt\.'i:~C:{· ". ,,· ;tr}\ ,;: \, ::~. '{ ,, ; . 5St051~14 , :~•118•14 85,718.14- 9.9 
0203 TI:LEPHCNE AND tlti..EGf'APH .. , ,,•<',i-:' .· .. v. , :,· .,.,..;;<.':.', -~ .,, , .. _.·-·--.· ,_ '; ; · · , . 66,3.\7.44 . 99t412._lJ 99tltl2.1l- 9.9 
029_4_Bt;fA!.fi_S ____ ... ' .. '-:·," 'j._;·:.,·c .. ... •. . ;:;;,:>.; . ::: c. ,•lc. .. :. :; ·-· . "''. . _,., . ' 49tl14.38 , • ' l5t llWi 15!!H!1t~::-~!~---
"" 0205 PRINTING, BINDING AH[) ADV 1,506.76 2t057.35 2,051.35- 9.9 o2o6 wii.i ER . HEA f"If6iiT .. ANi5 .. iioiie·----------------- -------· -------·----~--------·-·------------------·- ... ·---·---jlt5~9~3~·79 ....... ___ 524;9lo:3~ .. . .... 524~ 9lo. 34- 9. 9 
• o2(J"i ·oTti~R. coNtiticTi.ii.C.sEiivice---·--------------------- ------·---~-------~--- - ·-------------i96;Hf:ai------236 499 ~io 236;lt99.ao-: ~.9 
• 0208 PROFESS 0 .AL :ANP __ 06.86 ,; ; 8llt 3.- .. eii;133.9i::;.--9~-9 
o2o9. IN-stRvtc£ tRAtNt l,o:u.so. , · 7 u.o36.oo u,o36.oo- '·' 
.ll!LJ!AIA....f!QC......;.illY- d09.&6 ,,, :> Z'lf.ll4.;U ~h~!~!-~~-_ _j_!?. 
.... ll?tl. fHYS. «;I. ,\~_.f~~~----------·-··-·----·---------·· ................... -·------------------------- _________ --- ........... --------·- ··-·----~.!.t .. ?~? !l?_ ........... ?~.!.~~-~!.'!IJ ........................ 9? ,838.'!0:- ?•9 
0211 BUILDING RENOVATIONS 818.88 2,610.25 2,610.25- 9 .. 9 
II 
I , 
··ozis tRAVEL··· ADVANCE----------·--··------------·- ---·--- ---------------------------- ·- ·-··--- ......... ---··--·--·---·-····--zit; rr--------- zlf;Ir-··· ................ 24.11- 9.9 
"' 0200 CONTRACTUAL :SEitVlCIJ'~~~~,l~~s(tft04t04,.0i ;;;;;·,;77¥>J.{;~·;:_,~:;;;-~akl~f.<it'J-#ti't08t049.QO;t.:• /.i; •JJ.;Z6 • .-l4 ·- .... -,j.\li#$it 51\<~~U ·: . 1, i54,ll4-;.o1--r.·it~---ll' '1 
__ ' ) 
fO!JO. $1,!PP~u:s --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -·------------~?~,-~!li?~ !~ _____ h9!l~t'!l.l.!!! __ .!•.9c:J!i•91~. ?1-:- .. 9.9 
FUEL SUPPLIES t1tl82.84 16,105.45 16,105.45- 9.9 
---
( ~ 0305, HOUSEHOLD t !.AONDRY t·'~fffk~,;!~'l'·:;:'l!',;~~.'''"i.•~'::·.;;i:,,;lr,<lfi';W~~if:\•:~o/~r~~'1irr,;1\~•,;•!i'~11f'Jit~1 .c;~J~·;~;· ~~~-- 'i;W;•'Yi.·l~0~$1~.91 J·•·;,\ I.8i.J'6'!,8\ . 138 t396. 98- 9.9 
• :..Q.~O_j_Jif.lll!;t_L __ $1!f.P I · ··· · ·· · >-1. s~ ; ';,~ ",t;r;,r;J'::'!C~ttihlf1:<:'f·;;:;lt1G<··~·;·~.}?'h;>;<\~li'' •: ":'~:.:: ~,i'·t. ;:•?r;:\<;if'" 'i;·:~~ ;>'~' .. '-~l:·' 1i(;. 'F I- · lt.Hl.t...lt · · '; i:JJ< U 11. 6-S& •11 .··· · 127 -'-~ ~! !' 1 !.~--' ~ ~-__ 
~ 0307 EDUCATIUNAL SUPPLIES 10,385.69 13,103.93 13,103.93- 9.9 
~~IEMN~R~~~~~~~~~~UII~~~~~~~~ill~~i--~ 
c o1u MAINlENANte sliPPlUS·~c&:>·.:y .. ,,••:c,· •• ~.rt¥·~·''"·'·' ···-~·-·''-'"''\'· ·_·,,~·-;:.-.,;·"~".····· · -,·: · .. - .. ,o 901 03'·:<••'241 uo 12 a-u -uo 12-9 9 
j ~lU_fQ$llit; ·_ -·-•···-.. -· ., '·· ··-··._. -'1":·:, 1<1£:'\\;lo;:'p:/l:H;;_;; '\,~i~~'f'i~:z···-•·,_. ,. ··. -~~ ,·,:,,./ .·. ,,, · .· :§~~~~~~;1'!·1:: ,·,·~!;;: '· ;;-•:;- :':'f.'•. ·. !J:j 1!:41 _ .. -•.•. _ •. :: ):\· ·_.: !16t:9z @~~.@!.:.?~-:.....~;~-----'' 
J)~l~ .. Q~J~ j)ft~~!=-~~J~~~-SMP.PtH:.~.--------·-------····--·--·------·----··--·-------------------------~---······--------···---------------~-·~-t.~n!~~···-··----It9?9.!~.~ ..... 'h0?0.29- 9.? ~·· 03l't PHoroGRAPtnc suPPliES . .. . .... . .... __ .. _ ... _ _ _ 2,153.34 _ _ · z, 429.30 _ _ z,u9.30- 9.9 o3io olHER sui>PL: iEs-·--- · -- --------~------ -·· ·----------------- ---------- ------- ·-· ·--- --------------·z9;ioe:-96 .. _______ 3"ii'; 5i6:o; -- ··- - 31!. si6.os- 9.9 ,,_ 
1·~ ·0300 ·• . SUPPLIES i'.;it;··~b"~~%~;"i.!'i~'i$~St,04•0a ~~~ i!;':):''Y'~~~i~}:.'a· c}: ,i f ,,,,.,. ?OttiOJ· {,li526t294.~3 . ,. '' :h-.30Zt Ui ~10 .· 3,043;·su;JZ~:r---· 
. . . ;;;iidi~-·~;"*·;i~'ijrj~i~; ~··· ··- ;·' ~f'}iii~:;',r.:.··':·.~· .~)':·~ ·\~9;~4E2~ /.·z·: .· .. · .. ·· .· .·. !\:;:.;:·~/ : ·· ' · -· .... ·-·· . 4~!-'-~~!!~@-~h~L..... 1'~ · l 
- 16,780.78 31,368.78- 9.9 
······--·--· --··-·-----· ·----··· ·---------·- ---936~sa··-----·I;est.;o5 ··· i,es6.o5- 9.9 
RENTS-OATA PROCESSff,.G EQU -------------n,-~919;12 --·,;;152~50 . 5.5ti52~50- 9.9 " 










__________________________________________________ ....c__~~~-L- --' 
lEGISlATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INfORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/17 TURU 12/ U/17 PAGE 126 
------------------~ 
n~~t~l YE~~~~1~~-r·--- ~-] ) 
---,---....-.,---,.--.,.-,-..:;:.A.:..PP.__,R;,:.:;.OP.RIAT~~------__ 8 AND C EXff~pEO EXPENDED ________ J~~!.E _____ 
1 
_ 
OTHER fuNDS . t~ANSFERS QUARTER V-T-D BALANCE ElCP , STAte ANti _: ANO OTHE~ THIS FISCAl OF l ., 
: g:fr ~~~z~~~~~~HER- ----------_ .~:.t:'f!~-=-~~==-~----~~~:.~~~::;----~~:-!:t:~;=··::: -- .: l . 
• O<ftH_k9NJRJ8uTIUN~ ~-_ll_!!OQ _ 132.62_ n.~"!-~~=-~!?___ , 
• OU2 - OIJES _ _ .Sl.OO- , !U.OO. 5u.oo- 9.9 
I I• 0420 OTHER FIXED CHUGU _ _ _ _-- .__ _ _ J _ __ •-- , • _-, •'- _ - - _ 11.211.10 .~ _____ let i51.62 l8t55l.62- 9.9 
• J!,PQ._fJ.!t:JL.t!:!~~G~.t tQNIRi&Ut'. ·--459rl4h.iJl_> _;,: ~·- ~<.;:'· ;-~~~'tll!I.!U ... : '10!\;.lH.LU~-- -• ··zt1,J49 .. 43 ~-"-••!!!.!!1~--
1 •. 0691) t:(lu• PME.~-r .. _ _ . _____ ~~~-=~-~=--=-=~t?l-561~ f!o -- ·- -- --- ----~=- ·====---~H~~67!'0.Ci, ... -~:~: .. ~--~-~- .................. · ... --.. .- ~1.2 ,567.oo · o.o 
_9~Q1 _ _Q~fiCE EQUIPHE!fi_ _. ___ ._. _ _ _ _ _ _ .... _ .. _. _ ~5t201.~2 4ilr603.30 4]!~~1 .. ~~-~:!!!_ 
060Z MEDICAL EQUIPMENT '';_;_~i~;;. '\' ,, :. ,,-(>~,;!:' :t~\'--'Zt14o.at. .:,' 2tl90.19 2t790.l9- 9.9 
" 0603 HOUSEHOlD fQUIPMf,.t . \. •-\ ,, .,; · .lk•lt0t572.4't -~-~ ' 60t~lt1.05 60,9'tl.OS- 9.9 
' .Q~Q~L..M.Q.lQfL~EtU~UL!ND fQYiP · ·- " r .;,!, · . _ ' : ''· U.t!~hH:::_ ''1·· ' ~~~~i!!i~-----··_2,.,,~~~!~!:: .. 1h.'L .... 
• 060:-.i AGR IC EQUIP & qVESTUCK . _ .. _ . . 315.00. . 8t~Ol.OO 8,901.00- 9.9 
' 1)61,lj EDV.CAJION~~--~gijJf~!~! --~=-~~=-=:=:=~~~--=·-~ ____ :_ -~--- ~=--=~-~~=-- __ ::~~:=--=1.~@:~.;~~=~::.:.=.=-:.::j,·~~g~ji 5,990.81- 9.9 
!' 0608 OATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 190.93 190.93-
, o6iQITiiRARY. BOOU AND_ ".-.• ___ (M_ $ .-:-_.;_: ~.·.:_,_·.··_t_;··~· ._-:_~--- - ---.-_ -_-·_--~:_ .. ;c_:~_'_' _·A_-;.- .,._._:_·_-_'.'<.''·•_· __ --_.-_,_· ./: :'·· ___ .·:. '_-' -·:, ... r~. ' Jr'tJT .O.' .. ·~ .. · _,, i96.ol4 . . . . 4t 396~14- 9~-i) -------~,~-
0620 otHER EOUIPi4ENl "·• :: . . c·:: '.·;..:·":,: .· 1 '' ;-'(• · • • '-' • ... •• r·:-1. ".s.'.:;~ , ·' ., •:·;: · • '40e616 61 ·: !SS, •st 69 55 557 69- 9 9 · ~ti~~~~~t;~;:::@r;_~:~~'~:;:-~~~~~;,:~i- ·. ·=;~';~~;~;:~,~~~~~·-~_·!;~'-· .. :·~·~;;;;~~ .:~~i;;;;;i~;;. . ... ;;;~;;~;;~-;~; --- -t ) ; 
OlOJ~N::STRUC-tURAL IMPRCVEMEN·:) ... · •' .• , .. ·~··. •',••;' 5:\•tt•, <• .-. ,,. . ,---:--,----.-. ---·-· : · ·,; .... 264 .. 10 • 264~10:.-----·---·-· 
'"' 0100 PER~ANENT IMPRO\IE.'-ENU •••.... :'.· \\, . J;''~\:;::;~~·~>:·j··t:'( ' · .. /;:; • ··.. . 589,586.6.. , :.~~11340.46 6Ut31t0.46- 9.9 
( 8 HUJ~\r:qim~r~i~~~.m&• -~ · · .:=~~Z:.Uk~L ;u:m~~:- ==-~in:u::n T.~mm::E t[~--
l30't SOCIAl SECURiTY . , ., ,.;_. .. •, : 28t090.20, S . 28tO~aO 28t090.zo- 9.9 
•A 1306 HEALTH JNSURANCf '. ~ . ':; . · . . .· 180,246.96 UO;.t-\~.96 180,246. Ci6- 9.9 





:-'1 (:,100 LUHIJ ~lJM . 
, 1 ,~·~ 6100 lUMP SUH 
· - -· 3;I99.~e7.or -- ·-- ----------- --- · 3 ;t99,~tel.ol 
·-------· 3 ;199 ~48l.oi ······ ------ ---- ·--- ------ ---·----3; 199; 4irt :oi 
· J 30;5oa;3la.6a 
),Igg,4jJ.ot o.o 
. .... - ... ........... ... 3,1!9,~!_.0! ___ ~-!~--------l", 
,> 
1,961,266.4! 16,371,901.65 1.0 hi 1 
1'1 
• COR~~CliONS OEPARlKENt. 
---·--·--·----·-~·-~··•-· ...,..__,_ . ....._ . ......-........__ ................. _._~ ............ -"'_"""'___..__._..._...____......., __ . __ ~--------·· .. - ........ -----~~-·--·---- -------~...-.-- ···-- ··• ......... - _. ...... ~··. -·- I :J 
-------~-------- -------·--·---------------- ---- __ ,j 
---------------------- ---·---·-------- ---------------------- --------- .. .. ---- -~J j 
.... .. -----=~--==---~-------------- -- ~--j~ ... 
~ 
'l 
~------------· ---------- LEGISLATiv-eAifoircouNciT- -------
Juv PLACEMENT & AFTERCARE LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR LEVEL 







··, CODE OESCR I PTI ON 
APPROPRIATED B AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED 
sritEAND ~rio OTHEB · tHis FISCAL. 




· "9Toif f'eR~oN~i H~"I~E ... ___ ·"·~=-·~~.~,z,i:oij ~~=~:--..--~-... ---~-·--:=- ....•.... 6..~z~2:Q9 :=-:--~-:~.. -~ ... C-:--·--==- . -6-;z;.z:·oo--o~o--·-- -·· 
• (;HOL. ttEAD Cf D!=.f'J r .. H~S. TtL ~G.E~ ... ·- ... _?Qr.3?1t.O<L -··-- .... _ ........................... ?Qt~Z~~C)Q _ ............. ~ ~5.ft0! ~It...... .d •• l2 • OH !9.J ........ ~' 312.03 1.1 
• OlO?_CL!SSlfiEO POSITIONS . , ·.. . . H5r75't.OO . .. ________ .....lH.t.751t.O_O __ __!l~t2_18.05 266,~40.12 lt8,8n.!f!! __ !!.L __ _ 
' 0103 UNCLASSIFIED POSillC,..S ;,' ·: .. \ ' ·.; . , · ... ,,., .A: . .. . .· . . 1,695.52 1t695.52. 1,695.52- 9.9 
.·1· 010it .PER DIEM . .. .• ·/•: ~.i ._ltfiOO<oOO ','::::!'2r500.00 ; o\tOOO.OO 1t6't1.69 2t382.69 1,611 .. 31 1.6 
• _.Ql.Q~_!!llJ~.@.._f_tBSOf;M,J~C! · ,;,, : ·. '; ·' .. • : :_,., ~----·-·------'~> _ .. ___ · ~--~--·.:._. . · b!~.!H_ h.~.H~Q?.'::" ___ ------ ____ 1 ' 
• o1oQ ...... rE~soN"L sER y 1. ce _________ ------~~~~~ ~Q.QQ ________ ? ... ~99~ QQ.. _ . ..H~ .• uo!IJ9 ......... v~~' 19h.~t9. _______ ?~.~ .. (If»'·~?.. . IJ1, 655.6 a 1.1 
:; tiii -.mt~~;:~·:~:·;:~::;~=---.-__ -~--~!i::~~2;~~-t;4iii~!;;~t·~·:·_- -- ••i·~~i~=~ !i ----~fun:~:····- -- !i~U~!i;J1~~~ _ .. 
... ·· ... ··_· . ......... .. ··. ·-__ -._---._--. -----·-··-··--···· .. -····-···-·-····-.. ·-······ .. ···· ··-···---------····-····-······· ... -·····--··-··--·····-····-··-···--····· ··-·-- -·· ····-···---··-·-····-··-········ .. ···-···- ...... ------__ .. _._.··_-.. ·_-._ .. ._·_·-___ ·_.----. ·······-_····· -. ··- --- H1 ) 
,, 0300 SUPPLIES . ; . . "' ' ·., •··';. ,9·~ 950;00 . . ,.·" , 6~ ~00·~~ ~"· ·: ., ... l~t 950.0~ . , 1 ., -..· ·: .;,; , , .··· .. ·. 15,95'!_!_00 _ 0~0 .. .I 10301 FOOD SlJPPLl£S . ···hk""' .. t•'··•"'"'"l··'·"''"'' ,., ., -t-~, ·····, ,.,,, .... -~·: ,,.,, " Jll.Ol" ,.,.,,,,., .. , .. jfl.Ol 371.01 9.9 "0304 __ 0FF1Cf SUPPLIES'~·. ·'\'<«t,f7·;·;.";';'•\".'>;"<·'1'",·t~····,;·-::•t§;•t1t:J.;·'.'\<''.·•'•'; ;;··'••·!,.·· ;· ·:· ·Vi''-'·f'~;'li'.J;$85 lt2' ,f;:•·~,,t·•r;i\,161 C)l'" It 16101-9 9 ., ) 
. ·'' ,\ , J.4l'{:it/t .... ~~ ].,l}.:, .... •\<~.\',_.;{'t;f,:·!t ·>', ... -;..~~;·:~··.f~l\~' ,"('}t,_v,~ ~',.-.,«~tjf>~ • .. , .. ,.:p_·:::,.t;; .. ;<:·-,:·.: • t • • . ~9-L.H.oJLuMru..o.L.&.AuNosv •· J N ... ,j! <·-.• ,. .... , ., { .· .•. f,i£V·?lsr'~··ci,\. :. , · .. , ... ,.,:; .. i/ .•.. , ... · .... · .,, < '·\:~~ tt!!s.n ),,·•\ .~F 2tl1ld2 _____ -.!~n~'!~~=- ~'!?. ________ ·· 
PRINTING, BINDING Af\D AOV . .. . . . . . .. . 296.98 . .. . . 296.98 .. 296.98- 9.9 
··=~ Ere~~~~---~· 
0307 EDUCATI(JNAt SUPPLIES . . . . . .. . . . . ... 80.70 . 80.70 . . 80.70- 9.9 
C ·1'-i 0. ~ o ~ ... J.tpyq R. .: .. '! ~H t. ~i fjijP~ ~I~ i·:·=~~~~~-=-==--==~=~--:-~ ~-- --~- =~==~·~===-~==·==~~=~==~==-===:=.=~~==~~=~=~-== -~ ~~ !t$.=:::::-..::=-==~~'?! .. ·.~~ ·.·.:·:~·· : : .. ........ . 49! ~ 5~- 9.. ~ ) 0310 CLOT~ING AND DRY GOCDS 786.87 186.87 786.87- 9.9 
•to3i~iNTEN.ANCE SUPPLUS·vt{l~<::;>;; ·t''d···,l:;~ .. ·· ,., ~;<:~:<;.\'a!;~)'::.,~:··. '.,b,:Pv):>.'.'-7,~ .. ; ·, .. ,;·.!{,.{., '· 682.67 ;t."."<· .... 68l,67 .. 682;.61·::;-· 9~. ·-
" 0312 POSTAGE · , · ·'ii~1 •. ;·•1<,<,' ''.;k: · .. · .. ·' · :·.·-:'\;::· :··:·' ·:•· .Jl'( .· · "1.'·,. ·, ,~_,.,.. ,/~\';· ltSl~.OO. ···.· ."" .. Zt'8l4.00' 2r8l't.OO- 9.9 
}f"' 1!< >- ·l .. '<) ' j " • ,. ~~· ( ,, l • '' ' -" ,, ~ < ~~ ' ' \ ' ' <'>' ' '' ' ' \ ' 
• .O~U. __ pJjQH!GR!PHICj.lJP~$ ·~> ,.·,.:-'>' C:') V.' ·. "-' , -"i''~ : '.- '. , .: ,.,;f'; ". ' , --~ ~ '{,;. l{a.9t\ .. ; -:.:: .1 • 41.96 -~!..!.~~--:_~!~.- ------
' 0320 OTHER SUPPLIES lt9.87 70.13 70.13- 9.9 
c. I· o3oo · suPpue s · _.. :: . : __ .::~:..:..=· .. ~:·:_·~-~:--~-?~5o!· o~-- -. ~-::·=::=~:?» ~ ~~~f.o~- ~-.=..-=-:--=::- J~! ~~o~ocf· _ ~~--= --~~ ~-~·-~~!! 1~. ~-:~~-::-: )~-!-;~i ~91 .. ---~ ·· ···. 3 ,4oa.o3 2 ~" 
' 11·~n• 0~t00 · FIXED CHARGE .. t C~N. T_ Pl-.8~.-.u ... ~·.··.·:r_·.··•-.··•·· ~~·n'i.O() ·_· .. ·;,·_2._2.~, __ 233.00 ~J<_:!_.-I_fl;,~O•_._o_ Oa.:o~: . . . . , . ···• · ·.. · 50,008~oo-o:o __ _ 
0401 RENT t NON sTATE OWN~Q"' 'i;;: . '· I -·: ' •\ ' !'' ', '.. ',\ '· 1),015.15 Utl16. 7t 13 t 116.77- 9.9 1·"1 ) 
·· P~Ql.:..._~f;~J~_:-:_ifAlt:Q~ti§lL .. : .. ~· >' _ ,,~ ...::__ . ' ,, ' i' :, 22•.?~2.00 '· lZt~~~!~!l~- _U!.~~~-!'~0-:-__ ~·? ·-------
,, I 
Oit04 RENTS - EQUIPMENT. NCN-DP . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. 1rl51.50 2, 202.08 2,202.08- 9.9 
"I ) 
O't20. OTHER FIJ(EO CHARGE$ ' Y \•: . . . . . ... ··.. , 30.00 , . 30.00 30.00- 9.9 
ori_Q_,Q_Q ____ fi~~!LCHA~~..L..~f!.I.lt!!lll, < ·zlt_l15.90 22t23!.!..2!L__;:.,_:.': .. _!~9.!.~.98•00 -·-·-· _J3~_866.~3 . . 39, S$8•15 1~!~.!~~~~ ___ ?! J_:_ __ __ _ 
l 
~:~~-· ~~~~~~~~~tiiPMENT ·· :: ~~-:~-=~~=---~~:-:02.!?69_~-9~ .... ... ::: 2~!09Q.QO ·-·.: ... . ~1 ;?69.C)o··· 
0603'"" HOUSE-HOLD fOUlPMENT 
21 ,i69. 00 o. 0 1"1' ) 




-'-"""'-'---------·-··--·-.. --.. -·· d-· _,. _ .... ,- .. ··----· ----
-=a. --~ 
,· (..------------·---·------------·-----LEGISlATIVE Audif"coUNCIC- -----~=··s"CAi..--YEAR -1978 ________ 1 ; 
I JUV PLACEMENT & AFTERCARE LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- HINOR LEVEL FACQ151 03/08/78 f'l N16 FOR THE PERIOD 10/01177 THRU 12/ll/71 PAGE 132 
1 APPROPRIATED 8 AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
s·TATEAND- . A~D ·oTHER ·----------·~-'fHIS--~------fiSCAL ---·--·oF r(' ;-. 
OESCR lPT ION OtHER. flUNOS TRANSFERS BUDGET OUARTEit Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
----~uijcATitNiL t:c;llHPf.'!E~t -~-==:.=~-----= _ _ _ _____ ··-·--- --·----~::·~~=:-::-:-_~---- .. ___ --4~1!9.;1--==--·----.:·~H:o~--------;.37.0.3- 9.9 
DAJA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT E90.23 890.23-
. E&Jt.i"IPHLNr · -···- · · ·· d- •• ·- ---~ -2~i69~2~-=:._;··---~£ooo:o<f ------- 27,261-.!!lo ·-·- · 26,52s:i5 · ··· ···46, i47~5i ·· _!_e,&7!.!!.H=--~~~---
i 1•1 1100 CAS!: SERVICES & PUB ASSJS : :39•3i,5.00 ' 39,31t5.00. 
lJ..Q.. ____ CASf._UB~JC.fiL=..l'litli.Yif -----·-· _, --__ . ·_;__. _, -·-·-·----------~~ 
"• 1100 CASE SE!liJJ(;~S.. ~- J'..~~ ~~S..- -·---~?.,;31t5.QQ . _______________ ... 3.9w3.1t~.pQ _ 
JQQ__!=.MPLOY!_R CQ~TRIBUTICNS .. -., .. u ... 
·~ 1301 STATE RETIREMENT :. ' . -, ' .. 
1304 SOCIAL SECURITY ,,,, 
J.llQA_~f;.M,.HL!N~~~~fi~J: __ .·~ 
:J u~~ GR~~~LM~~ ~~~i~(g~ng~~~~----
·( ~-~~,:· : . 
8t755.6l ' H•Osa.n 25,286.21 .9 
_.l21 .. .9i zn.~oo .?1~~Q9.-:.u_~ .. ~---- ---- • 
.... IJ.dH2'!~J ------·- ,,.,~~Q-.79 ................. 25,ollt.21 .• 9 :·:j 
9,900~7~---- ...... ~),069.{0 ····~r.iltf~-~:}-·- :'t 
8e263.)1 .· ,1 ~~ 184.2fi 9,184.28- 9.9 "I --~~--=Z..tl.!O.la . 5til~l.Q1. ______ 5,~~3.-.~H:__~!~------ ...•. 
1 •. 5~,2??-tr.:=:·~-= ~J!;~tr;::====~-=~~-;u~;;~··· 25.~1~:n- t: :: $itd(J9.~j ... ------
''I olOOLUHPSUH • .· ·•· 355t912.93 
,oi6JOO . LUMP SUM · .. 'lS$t97Z;.93 
!'1·:;~-·rPiiCf.M~N"!" ~ ~fHR~A,~,: ·········-·· -·~---~!~,io5..20 
( In 
\'~' \fZH81 oo-,. ,, '.3$3,l•n.,, 
':"J:::::;~ ::::.:: .. ::-~·-,:~':_;'···::::.:.~~::. ___ ······---?.~~-'-~~-~!~~ ··--·· ---~~·?·'-~-~~-~-•~,. -·--· ttrs. 369.-96- r~-z-·--·-·-
"' 
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LAW ENf TRAINING COUNCIL 
A N20 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCIL 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEL 




'/ (Criminal Justice Academy) 
r . ·.·· _ ~fPROPRIATEI:l ·•.· 8 A@ C.. . . · .. ·. _ . ·.·· . EXPENDEIL __ ___MJ_f ___ _ 
'I TRAN ' .· . '; ·.· 'y;"?,••:<'•::': SUTE AND '> ANO OTHER/ • .... :; ·. ·. ·.··· ' . . . THIS . OF 
• tODE DESCRlPTtON ,. ·, z~:!f~·,,·,.;'·~f~~~ fUNQS ''. ,. lRANS~fRS' . . · BUDGET , .• QUARTER 8AlANCE EXP 
......... _,._ __________ .... ----·---~- · ;· ,--:~;:··:~~~::<r'-<· ·-,~~·-<::~;-~.;'i~~:1:i// -.---~-~.._ ___ L \:;~._:~---.r-~ :~~-... - -~:1 : ·>-~~~~~-· __ .1.~~.i:.--~_< .. _____ .__ :. -·--·-... H--~-~~----------~--"· 
'1. 011)~ _ ClA.SHFlEQ P9~l'H9~~- ---·- ___ ......... ___ ___ _ --~~(h~J()~~tl)_ J,'h ~H!:9~ 19.1•~_.7.06- 9.9 
:I~~~! .. ~~~L~f~~-n~~; ~o~!H~~~- ... ·::·;---~.~~~~----. _ .. _ .. ·' . . . · ... ··· .. ,··. ------ ----1tU::~1,-- ~------·'t~~~:ft ~1:~~tl;_: :;: ____ ·· 
·bi'1o6 otHE~PEftSONAlSERVIf:~··?;·:,y,\::'::·~~::1,.,:,.1·-_.;,····:··· ........... ·,,. i::•:;~;; : , . t."6JZ •• 3; ··" t•'loo.ss. ,,loo.ss-9.9 j~ 0100 PERSONAL Sf:RViC& . ··> ~'h?.:' - ~0·••f;.'••· < -' " ··, .. ~{v:'•··; ': •;.;. ,, • , ·. ·.·.,;:.Tt,c, ''•'' . llit lSS.l) ' ·. · > ~1Jt4U.~6. 2.o4tle4U.36- 9.9 .. 
_____ '·:· >~.'·.:::,~:.:.·;r?-<:: "--·, :;~ :·::<.;·.-.r, ·; ___ :_)·:,~-~::._;., ... · :(·.,::.:,~{< -~-.::f~-,.;:-'-:"' -· · · -~---- · · ---------~·-··-·-
'}ozol fRt: lGHl, El!PRESSt DEliVER 76.80 76.80 16.80- 9.9 _ .. , .... -.--
1: • ~~ ~~ - ~ ~ t ~; ~O~E ~ AN~ ~ ~ .. E G~~ ~~~---~~ ·=--~~---~-- -~ .. - ... - -- - ..... ~--... •-.-_-_-.-.-----_-.---.-.-. ... -... ~~-~. -.-. -_--.--.:.•_~--~---:.·-.•.---·. :_._._ .•. :~.-.-_-.---•_--_•_: __ •.. ~._ .. ~.--.-_.• . --_.--.. •·_-.·_:--.. .~_-·· .. -_---.. ~. :~.-~.--~= ... --_-. -.·.-·.·. ____ ..._--.: .•-... -_·.-.·.-·.--.•~.-.·-~.·.-.-. -.-. -.-.. ... -... ·._~.-.t:.Jr~~tl_ -~-· .. -... •.-.... -.-~.-. -.---··_=. :_·~. -----:.- :_. ~-- ~_-.· ~:: r_:. ·_ ·.- ; : ~~~ ;.tl; tt ___ j· . 
·• 0204 REPAIRS ·, ' ~ •:!--'N"''!'}•···"'•"':•>•>·•·'·•~·i•';•·•<•:_,. •---'"·· .,.--•7tlS6.69.:: ·,,,,,,10tl90.4, ..... 10ti90.4l- 9.9 ·ln. 
• 02o5 PRINTING• BINDING Atlo Abv ·. ~ .. -.': • -~----~·;;.:\ .. •·:.,.;:v·:r·:·~~:;:,;;e:,:>.f:~:"':·}·.,:···;'.\1::;·:-·,.· ··• ;;, ...• - .•. _,u-·····.·· .. -.~o.·· o\.zo-
. ~06 WATER HEAl LIGHT AN!_.~Wii'··: .. - ,': J ,.,; , ;, -"· ''f,2'';',;(,J.:'%•i,';t:z"~··•,: :" · ;tr~ ./;::: lb_025.U ;.:.~ ' ,;; Rill9·5l· Ut539.51- 9.9 
-9? ()1.------pJHE:~ ... ~ONifl ~t-Jl11tl, __ H~Y~~~------ __ -------------·----=--""" ··---- ------------------------------==----------·-,llt~?~:ij~ ---~---~? r~!~;:@~. _ ---·· .. 4j; 36~ :a6-=-9 ~ 9---
0208 PROFESSIONAl AND OT~ER FE "'002.50 ~t!l9.18 4,379.18- 9.9 
~~~ill!i~J~~~~]~H~~~ 
FOOD SUPPLIES nt820.6l 68t2i6.51 68.226·:·51=-9:9-- ------~ ... 
···· ~b~t~ ~~.~~-~PH~~~;;-~~;~~~.-===-:~~=---=~-~-·~---~:-:·_=::=--=--~.--~~=:=:=--==-~~~-·=·-~~~:-~~~--~~~~~-::=~~~=:=;~:~;: ~r~·-~=:~•= =~ :n::u :·. · -·· -······1: ~ ~=: ~:= ::; 
MEUICAL SUPPUU 1 .. -- - ---·---------------
"" 0.307 EDUCATlONAL SUPPLl{£$ 
).~P.~.OTQfLYEHliJ.UUPf .. 
0309 AGRICllfURAl SUPPl 
: •. Olt04Jt;NTS - EQUIPMENT-- Ntti=p~~-------~-:~~~·-:::·.~---.:· ·----~--,~·---,-~~:~--:.- ... --~.: ~-:-~------ " --- -- ------- -' Jlt._}2 --·------- -- 31t.3Z --- - ... !~~!?-:~!~ .. --- i; 
fo410 INSURANCE : . .., .·.- · .. , ,,,,; ,,_,,; .... •,. ·.·, .. , .,.,,- >-·'-<'- , '·•'''··'·'·"1' ,,,, ·, . . 2•633.9T J,aoi:lt 3,806.29- 9.9 ., 
' :.:~~ 00ik.w--'H~!H?£t t~~;;:,'~i·:·· ' '):SF,'\> \ :.:.:_~~~, ff~7· L~ t'?~~;.tf\·t,;:V;~}- ' L. . .. ~. · · 2, t:::;: ;i··.\, ~:~:_::_ ___ .~~~.~~;;~: __ :;; __ ··-··-····--·~·· 
Q601 oFFICE EQUIPMENT . -- ·-· --------- . . · ·---- . . ------------··--· · -----·--·1za:·5o- -----·----~56s.3o 565.3o- 9.9 
··, 
\ 
:t-g ..~~!_~~. VJ~!i~~~~{~~·~p:~~1·EQUli»c;~i1;!j;, ,-;~-~:~-----.......... .•r .•. ·--···- ·- ... ·-·----······-·--------···--------····· --~.-~:!-;. no.l=g~ ·. ;) .; .. ~Jif.!_I----. -9~-nt~~-;;;----·-.. -r 
06U5 AGRlc ec:UJP 'uvutoc~-~'';:,· '>"'i:. '" <:: •.. ··, .. ·· · .. ~.· · · 2U~3" ·r>', ·3os.u 305.38- 9.9 H) 
·-Q.~21.~~PYJ;A!J~t!.!~.c1QIHP.Hi1H · ; :;:;: - '.: . '·" .· ... "•~.!?h!!L' t.2!t_HI!.!!~--.--J9~!~1!'~~-:: _ _9.9 
0600 .. !=QlllPf1Et:11 .. - .... J!~?6()~f)!) _____ .?1_,!~6.46 2lt166.1t6- 9.9 
o7o3 rior..:..s tRuctuRAi iMPRc\i£14eN 
0100- PERMANENT lMPROVI!f~ENU 
·~-___,~ .. Ze608~Z3 
c· ·z;6oa-;2J 
-- ""''j(J'~ii94.36······ 
-. ----{o;t9 ... 36 
-'---"'---''--'--------·-·------·--------· --------- ··---'-"---_......_ 
:..1t;R.:.·· 
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0320 OTHE~ SUPPLIES ' Y;i;;i',·;:r::t';; • L · > '''' ·;··., ' • ·~:.:,,;::i(f~{': · , . __ -···.· _·r· •. 80,.,2, :··•r,•.·;· lt095 .. 8cJ 1,095.89- 9.9 
,~ P3Q_Q ___ iYfP..LJu........ . . · ... ~x ~ :- ;; :ltu.,..og!..oq . \ ,:·1 .Jllioo-->.r~,;.~~~ no,;ru .oo . ·' · · 'fu!u~.uJ., \D" · . .,tz. 6_ll.~o .· 91_,,_~9.! 1~L.J!'.•--------
Il~too F ueu tHARGE, toNTRiaufitf --198;322~i:Hi -- - " ··"" ""'" '' ~-~---~·~·="' "'"" "" 
''I ·o~toi·· RE'i!r NCN STATE..:oi);Neo· --··-------···-- ----·-
.,[ OltOZ RENTS - STATE-OWNED .. :i ' ; 
-'•" ~.uu . L"..'l•,"'·UU • ------·--·· -- ... ·-------- .......... · ·· · i99,51t5.00 o.o 
· --- · ------·-- ···-···--···------- ---------·-3o;s49"..99- ---~-~~,r;o99!9a· ···i!.!Q.~~-~~::_...!.'!~---
, " 1'• Ju.oo ts.uz.oo-
OitOit.Rf:NTS -EQUiPMENt "CN-DP> 
~9.'-.J .. U!.l:.L::: .. .SHHfR . . .. ' . ·. 
0410 INSUIUNCE 
a.ttz.6z 11,121.16 11,727.16- 9.9 
.·._-. ... 33&.15 ua .. .u szs.zs- 9.9 
--~-----~·9-;uo.oo 9, us~·ocr---------9;6.8.oo-:··9~9-
C tJ g~~~ g~~~R ~lXEil CHARGes·----- --~-----
04ooTffi'eo·c HARGi:, co~N~t=R""'J=a . ..,.Qt,.._ -• ...,,-•. -•. 1.,..,_ 9""'e,...,-=3=zz=-• ....,oo--. · 
· ............... · 7o7~5o ··· ---- r; o36~ so· · i, o36. so- 9. 9 
"33;1.-1'" ----------· tlQ~ijj .. . .. 610.97- 9.'9 
••zn~oo·~---.-;-ygg,s~s;oF ____ ---~•ljosz:n , §9'fi09.H-----991ns;n·---.~cr--
:}-~~~~-- ~~~~r~~~~uiPMENT .. ·. -·-· ··-·· . . .ttl,.!~~.!.gg _____ - ~J!t.!.~~-!'q9_ 2,3ti:-o·8 3•-ou.oif----~~;A;i:X~.:- ;:g·------- _ ... 
0620 OTHER EQUIPMENT ..... - 4~953~61"'""' .. 4;~53 .. 61 . . lt,953.67- 9.9 . lCII:f"g6o9_ .. __ J:QtJIPMENi .. ···- --3u,165~QO 3_8,165!_~!._ ______ F324~75 _ ... iti)'26~75 ____ 30,138!~5 __ __!.E! _____ _ 
• ~ 
----·-----~-~·--~·~-·- ~~ .............. -------- ~---· ·····--
,, ~-1 \.41 
·-·---------·- ~----. o/ jl 
---·. --- . .u 
,'· '· ,r7;'-------------- ·--------LEGfsiAfive-AUDIT--COUNtiT_______________ -----Fist-Ai -YEAR- -f97ii ___ --, 
DEVELOPMENT BOARD LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEl FACQ15l 03/08/78 A' P32 FOR THE PERIOD 10/01177 TIIRIJ 12131/77 PAGE 152 
~m APPROPRIATED B ANO C EXPENDED EXPENDED 
" RAN •. STAtE ANC < ,,,.AND OTHffL. . THIS FisCAL 
(~ CODE DESCRIPTION '·:'.. titfiER FUNDS .•··· ''•tRAN$FEI'S:/ .•. . . BUDGET QUARTER l-T-D 
RATE 
--····oF __ _ 
EXP BALANCE 
------··e~fLoY~T"<;o~"f!Ii!!~L!P~~--- : ____ -~ _i~?,~i?;~ij·p-~~~- __ ~~:. .. ~ : :::.· .J~~. ~~?!oo __ -·--- . _-·----=:=. ________ -·--:--:---· .. _ . 152;599.oo··- <f.-o --------
:1 ugt~~_I!uiln~7~~I. ----: -----:·----~~--~~ -------· -- -- ····.- ----------~---.-~-·:_----- ·····--··-······- ·· ---··· .. -·---·------- .······~~::I~:l~------------u:··~-r~:~: ······ ~!~Zr~~~~= _;:: I 
1306 t-!EALTHINSUIUNCE· ·,< .. •· ;,>;;•;- >' ;·,J.,· :;. •_-!Stll'J.,J2 .. ·, .. ·;10,220•$6 ·10,220.56-9.9 
1327 GROUP LIFE INS.-PRDb : 1' ''•'- , ' "'>': . . . · · .: i,: ~\i •. ··· '. :_; . . ... · · ... ·. ;•: ' ·., ; 660•69 ' .,:•.<. h J~.;9() . 1 t 194. 90..; 9.9 
300 J.!~.f!.O~ER CQNTiUBUliON$'~·· . U2t599.00 ·~; .• ,,), ;-.152t59?•Q.O -:· •ltlr3i6.46 .. ,.'·~i-59tOU.83 93r_!~~d.1 1.1 i, 
,.,926.00 9.9 
~j!!!.Q.Q __ ~!.!__ ___ -{:· • "~ f;H to I TV .. l: '-' ~ ff{~ -.-~~ ~-~-~ij!_~-~~=::::.:=·==.:.::-.~:=:=··::·-.:::-..·.:_·:::::~:-.:-.::=-.-~--=== :=· .. :::::.:==~-.: _::.::.-.: :.==::_::::.:::.:-.:=:..:=.::.:.-.--.~~-!? ~~ ;:QQ::·.-.:-.=:.::.:.=~~~~.~~~;Q~ .-.:· . INDEMNITY CLAIMS AND AW . 4t926.0D- lt,~26.00-
lt.Oo- 9.9 
'!!.Q !r. __ ?.!_! __ -·--- .... 
-"~··. ·-··- .-~;=J~~f:~:~~!!:!;!J:f~":~~~~:~~:~:0~~~i~~~;!~··= 1.:::::::: :~-·- ···- 1>1 ') 
( , ----r 
I i b .;;: 'H\"\£1 \:t . '·'·' . : • \C , : '.,;c ,: ;::;. ;;; .,,_'. ;."' ' . V ii/:~: <, . ' ,, :,; " ·. •';,, \. ' >· ,. , ·l ~· 
'"" 
·"1--- ,.,,,. ,.,. ,... ,,. .. ... 
---·--
( 
.. ---··-·~ ..... ····- ·-· -·- ····-····-·-·-------------~·------------~---------------- .. --------------------------------·------------------------.. --·-~-----------------.. ·--------------------------------·----
,:u 
( h ) 
~... ) ; 
; 
.. '·~t~~k?;;;~:;'''\ '\:~!::_.:,_,;,:('! '' ... ·,c, .. ;:,;~':'~,';.\; <: ,~'.: •;;:};::i,'~-H~·A-l:~~·:,.;: _;j(;' '~l ',. ( ,1.11' 
------------·--- -----·---------! 
) 
, • .!1411 , ... 
c~· ~( ~ 
----
I I, --------------~----------,---------· --------------
c 
l (,) ··~17~·······--···----························ w: v ---- - ...... - ··-· ... t:Y 3l _......:, ____ ~-----· ------- r.l ~ tl --··-'--.c.__ __ _ 
-------------- ------· --- , _____ ---··-·- ,_ .. 
r-f~R~-;;~y ~~~~-;~~-;~-N----- ------------------- LEGIS-~~~~-V~e:K~~~~~~~F~~~n~~~u~~i~INOR -~;;~~------------------ . ·m~:~l YE~~/om: ··1·· 
¢;1 p-~2------------- APPR9£B1A::.:.~:~-PE~I:P !::'..~UH~~~~U 12: 31_:_ ___ _J!f'_r;m:um ______ EXF~!'IQ~JL _______ ~~~~ --- ~;_;:_ -- --- --r ~RAt_, STATE ANC AND CTHER THIS FISCAL OF ,·' '• 
COVE OESCIUPfiUN CTJiER FUNDS : TRANSFERS 6UDGU QUARTER Y-f-1) BALANCE EXP ! 
. .:rnn ·¥.Itit~~i~~~~l!~iN • ··~:!:~~:!!---~-. -·---.. -.. ~:~!!:!:!:!!-· ... ;;;=~=:_ ··~~;;~-~=miihlrn-=j 
• QJYQ ______ J_,tiP.,S..9.NA!.....!ERVIkL_ _____ ~ t~tl.t.U2~2_Q __ --~-·-----------~--~..t~H_,_U9_.~g"' __ !.t.36~~6~0 .. ~.l.: .. _.....I.LI!9-1,_96!!'!L __ _1t_H, t~lt?~ IS? __ l~Q __ ___ . '" 
"' OlOO CONTRAtiUAL st:R~i(ES ___ ---268~4io.oo 
_92Ql_f.I!.E iGHT t EXPRESS, DfliV~~_. -- . ----- . . .. ---
''} Ol02 TRAVEl _ ,: , " '_;' , - ' -,-_-
: .. _:;~~-- ~~~~r~~~~~~~---~ELEGRA,H, c.L .: ~~-~-· _ _,____ 
~ 1:· ~~g~ ~:l~!·~-~~T~l~g~~\:~Q,a~r 
ozo1 uiueR coNiR.~c1uAt.--seiivRE-· ---- ·--·-··· 
••t 0208 PROfESSIONAl AND Q'HtER f'fi ; · •·. > · .. · 
0200 CONTRAC.TUAL SERVICU .. . ~~ltitlO.OO 
2.6tJ _;~J().I)O . 268,•UO.OO 0.0 
75.20 jj~oj - · 87.05- 9.9 
~2,s•~.n . l9•Hii·;,o· l9;-776~s·o:---9~9--------
u,su.u . ' 66, 146.60 66tl<\6.6Q- 9.9 
--~'--Jld~l!!ll .-··.· ... 2l.t.§1g~lL__~.1-h!HO~J@=--~·9 _______ '"' 
169.35 ..... 4t209.50_ 4,209.50- 9.9 
l:~~!=-~~~~~--~~~~n!~-;~:~l- lt~Jt;J: ;~; _____ -_I·:~ ) -~...,..,...,......-.,.._,..,..,.,.,...,._•.,..·•---.,-----~-...,-,-~~,~.c:,-=-=.oo . · ·.- 5sJ.oo 553.oo- 9.9 f.. 
. 26a,uo.oo n,ss9.tl < ;Lt.l7iU.t.u so, 898.68 t.z 
... oioosuii'PTTiS_____ .n6,ll9.oo 'u6,n9.oo · 3f6~-n9~oo--o~o-·· · -----
o3oi Fouo siJJ>PuEs - --- - -- ·· · --··· - --- - · .. · ··· · ··-'· 397.57 426~411 lt26.48- 9.9 
. • o3o2 Ft..ei.. siJPPi..il:s ··· · ··· ---- · - ---- J~76~fo ______________ 3;i91~91 3,693.97- 9.9 
,~ .1, -0304 ~OffiCE SUPPLiES .. _ .. _ ... _ .. ---r-• 'h~59.44 .. ; J• 0<2if;34 9;o29~·s;.::.:---g~9·------. 
i" 0305 HCUSEHOlO, lAUNDR't l J4Nl i ___ _ _ .· __ .. ··• · ; ·._.- •. _ ; 408.2Z •. . :'•l.Ja.\.~2 lt584.42- 9.9 
I"030ta MEOICAl SUPPLIES ..... ·· · -., ; · _ ....... ·•··. :•-- ·.·\:•· Sl.72 •. 94.09 94.09-9.9 
. "il'3ol-·eout"AHoNACSuPPi'lES -----------~ 63:5o e9i:5z---------··acH~52:..--9~9 ( 1 · o39s Hot OR vl:tilctE-suJ>tiUes- -·-- ---- -·--- . _ _ _ ----·------ --- ---- --- -·-·za;596.77 ·-- -~ --n.·;.;.z::u · 1 i. 442.32- 9. 9 
• oio9 AGRtct;LruiulsuPi»i:res--· ·· -------··-------------- --·-------- z6;zst:za -----------ii7;oaii;oa .u,oa~t.oa- 9.9 
"o3tfMATNTEHANCE SUPPLlES i lr . . \ ' . ·.-·. ·''> , , .. · :_ < /; ,. ; ' ··· 35;363-;31 · • 61t ita.81 , 6a,l98~aj:.-- 9.9 I 
0312 POSTAGE . - ' :_·:' .. t }i';.· < _.;: Li)·. . ~t21t8.60 9,468e2d 9t468.20- 9.9 
' . .9.3H ___ fHQTQ~8~1!tH.~-~!J.fPlUS . ._ __ ... ___ . _...;.:_~:_- •- ', :· . __ .. _. _.:;._---~-------~~~~_37 ll!lt·'~------19~~~~_: __ ,!'! _____ ,, 
'j .~)320 OlliER SlJPPtiES . . ............. __ ... . _ ___ ____ _ .. ... _ !i•~~h6~ ------ .. !!·~~'·'!~ _10t99t,.lt8- 9.9 
( ~ :~: F I :~:p~::: .. , tGNTRliUTlP J:: :::;::: -. - .. ... --- -•:;: ::::::. mom, H ___ m,m. 91 . - ::;;~:~~ - -·-
"· OltOl RENlt NON STATE-OWNED . . . -. ._· •. -··· .. · ... ' _.· 5tll5.8l 28,488.63 28tlt88.63- 9.9, 
~ -~~~~-~~~ll--::--~y~~~"EtiU~"~----· -·~-----·----~---------·-----·---'-~---·-•.tt;~:;J _ e, !U::;-----J!!f;f;;;:--t: ____ --{ 
(_ l"lll..t.JQ ~NSU~ANC~ w ... ________ ~o9~o~ _______ ·E~?~!~CJ. .... 1,629.00- 9.9 
0411 CONJRJBUTIOtiS 500.00 500.00 500.00- 9.9 
·• ou2ouEs· sz.oo .,,,.oo ---7s~oo:.::- 9~9-------
0400 FIXED CHARGE, C.OHlRl8ut. 57t5ZB·O" Ut8ZO.l0 39t~~1•62 18,086.38 1.0 
Cllg!ff-~~~f~=~~ru·~;~~~ .................. ~-~!t~?.ii:C)c)·----------~---- ----- · .. zcij!ezo.-o'4r --~--~!62-~~41 -- - :· -~!~81!~-\ __ 6::!~:::~ ;:~ 
0604 HUTOR VEHICLES ANO EQUIP 107,321.00 417,861.81 ~17,861.87- 9.9 











FOR lHl PERIOO 10/01/77 THRU 12/31/77 PAGE 140 l-. -~-0-;~~~~~ CUM~ ISS I ON l.~~~-~~~;~~~E~3~~:~ ~y~F~~~ni~~U~~~~Itm~ -~~~E-l --- -- ----------- ~!~~~~1 YE~~/0~~~: ·1 APPROPRIAHO 6 AND C EXPENDED EXPENDED RATE 
----!:!-'-'-'='sr=-'AtE-,HfO- AND OTHER ---------------------THIS _______ fisci[ _____________ ----- ---·o;:---------r/ 1•1 
OESCRIPJION OTHER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE EXP 
------ --------o-itiER ·-E-crui·P~fNT--------_. -_ ------ -~~- - ·:- ~~=:-------·-·:--···'-----~~--- --------- ---22"Q;J"~ --~-=~--~·~-91i: ~~ ----------T,-97 1.12- 9.9 
EQUIPMENT - -- --·--·~·~.J.~?O!'OO ___ ,_ ---- -- 2?J,820.00 H1,8Q~·?? ... -'!?8,_5?6-~3 .. 136,756.33- 1.5 
6,993.4a 6, nl.-u 6,993:~te=-9.9 ___ ---
6;253.25 6t25l.25 6t2S3.2S- 9.9 
-------·-- ll.t2't6. U U.ili6•.ll Ht~1~!' n:: _ ~ .cL_. _____ ,, 
'I o-7oz BUILDINGS 
1 I• 0103 NON.,;,STRUCTUR~l IHfRCVEHEN, 
• _Q1JJJL __ J!J'B.~.A~fi!_~YL'iU!I~ 
-u:u~:u :· __ H·H·-· _::1::~r!u:--~~=~-~-:~:l~~=gg ·--- -· t;~;;;;t_J:t _____ J .. J ) I 
,, 
:~ l~~g·· ~-0~-~!~ovee ···o·~-~uc'r-i~~~~::_~-:=. -=::-=-::'1~ !Ut::f···· . ~·· 
"' 1300 EMPLOYER CDNTRIBUTJO~I~ ·~Slt~23.00 . :~ 63!,323.00" 833,323.00 0.0 
j,~QL __ $f.AU:_RE!l~E~_!;!il_ ' . . _____ ;·• · :. ; .. . . . !§~h1~~.3~ ___ _!_Kt_87~..!.~~----_l!!'!,&H·!i~-:.~·~-- __ 
"]1304 SOCfAl§~Cl)R.PX _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ -·-· . _ ... _ ..... ___ ·--- .. , ... _________ 88,99~.7'! _____ .'!3,~~().()8 _ . 93,296.08- 9.9 ( ':: g~! .. ~~At~~hi!i~~r=~~~~ItQ~------ ----- --- ·--------- ··H-- ---H- ------------- - .. --- ----H -60~Ll~r;:~ ----------9f,dtn .. 9!_t!1~~:~= .::; ____ _ 
1321 GROUP LIFE lNS-PRD8. ·: >r: :· ·.· L':·>~\·' .. :. ,{··.··". .. 5t~29.'t8 ,, '·· 5tU9•~U 5,629.1t8- 9.9 
( 
( 
'··A 1300. EMPLOYER CONTRt8UltON~, < >;-' U3tU3eOO •. :;;:.\:.•• ~;;r· j·" 'i':;•;v 31StS2~.29 .. :: 355;003.•11 478;319.83 l.o5 
- - , -. ...>.-.,~, ~ . .:. :_.~:~~---;~::_::!~·ri:·?·~s~:~~;;-;~-;~ :~- 1~-:::.- ;~- ___ -:_·:· __ : \.: ~::~_-_.'. .. ~-t~ ~ . , ( . - . - - . . . 
nio·--ALioc -TG CClJNTIES UNRESTR 80,503.20 
.. i t.~.Q A~Lpc-l.Jr!:l·~~·· .. ~~t:l;r!·~·L~.:-=~~~-~-~~~=-~~-.:-~~:~-- ·~· ·=:.·.:=·::__:~~~-- -~::·=: .·~~-::•::.~_:_:::•=---~-~--~-.: .. :::::::= _ .•.•... ·-.··~ .•.. : .. ·.~-... : .... -. .... --==:=-=---~ .·.!.j! .. ~?~ ~~9 
1700 ALLGCATION-NOT APPRDPRI 9'te496.20 
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fOR THE PERIOD 10/01/77 THRU 12/31/77 PAGE 137 
t E~-; ~~~~u-vre~~~~:r~~~;~~~H ~~~u~~~~~~~- LE-V-EL-----------------~---- n~~~~~ ve~~/o!~ ~=- ~---] 
-----,.------::::.A~PP:..;P~OPRIATED B AND C EXPEtWED EXPENDED RATE 
I Jt6~~ OESCR~PTI~N Ot~~!'!~~~-r----·y;:~~~:~~r a~~~~~----~~~!~!!. '!!;~~ -:~~-~~-;~~=-----TI'l 
·u·ol()o·--p[Rsoijii s~P,Vl.CE-.... -... -=-·:=··-·-·-···_!;"Qio.u·a-·~----· --··--·------------· -· ···:r;·ifio:oo______ ..... -~~--~-.-... ~-==--=------·-l;oio~·oif-··o·~-0 ... -------
: __ glgi_~_·~:M:, ~~p :b, :~1 ~~~ •• ~.: . -~~~!_· ~-.t~g · · ..... _-_-.~. . ·. . .. ··•·· .~_· tl~=~~ .•• ~:;~~ :~~ .u: m: n i ~ :~~:;£L;L __ 
, oto3 uNCLAssiFIED PosnttNs<.:'>' ·· ... · ·. · g.us.16·. u,fa9.U 21.739.16- 9.9 
'• 010lt PER DIEM ·. ' <, 2tO.U.OO . 2t04l.OO 950.00 1t 150.,00 893.00 i.9 
• OJ9.~ __ 0T!!f.lLfERSONAL_i~8.VfCE .. ·. · ~-'··-1.t9!!~!.g_o_·_._· . .-_· ______ . ___ .:___. __ . 1!~(!~.!.90 , .. _. ____ !t9~~ .. 1!1! __ t;I"!!.L _______ ,. 
'' JHQQ _Pf:~$0fiA!, SE_RVJ~~---················--·§39,~p~!90~ --~---· ---~~9,~?<,1"!0() ~- ... ~~ld.~~-"!e~ !82,164'!'14 1.2 
\ . . . . .. ... .. .. . . .. . .. . . . - ..................... ·-·-····· . ·····- .. - .... . 
0200 CONTRACTUAL 123,911.00 123,911.00 0.0 '''' 
ozo2-1i<-A"va . . . ........ ~" ,<;, --~--~~,,999•19 '' 36,2ca.:u ·. 3(i,zo8~36--9~9·------
ozoJ lELEPhONE AND tELEGRAPH·'',> •·\ . ·•·•···· 3,861.;.36 6tt.U.-93 6tZ21.93- 9.9 
: g~~;--~u~n~G, BI"OING AI\D A()V ,, . ~:~i~;~I zl~-~:!:!! zl!UtU:·tl·--··-··---1::"' 
! , .. o2o6 wATER tit:Af Ll6iit--ANb po~e ...... · ·uo~99 ·- ·- ·283~96 · ····· 283.96- 9.9 
.• ozoj" OTHER C.tNlRACTUA[.SER\IfiE·-----·64;1oo.oo ·----- 68,936~1~-------,9~il5it~5i 69,05ie.53- 9.9 
020B~OFESSlONAl AND OTHER:" ;.;:.: , ,. > .: <c •. 9wf15.oU . .. ';~; ~01 123;64 lo;723-;;6~9;9--·----
>l 020CJ JN-SEfi.VJCE lRAINIHG -~:\,!/} ,/".<: .<!:~;_,_'... . . ·•:,.·· 452~50'.\' !:.;'. · 685.50 685.5o- 9.9 
0212 ATTORNlY FEES -~···· •'' ·•···· . ?;';:<)\:>'····· ' . <•· '" 301.00/~·'•'•'" 'JOt.OO 30t.oo- 9.9 
ci2ilif ____ coNiii~c r.uAL .~.t:~VIH~ _____ ... H~~91t!!~L ......... _........... _ ............. __ l4e!.•~_1l!O~ ............ JJ~.!~J3~Ir ... l..~t.!2?~·;(i-~ ----zi;Hi~·6s:.:·· 3~7 - .. . 
' 0104 OFFICE SUPPliES .·;: '. , · _ \l'' ,.' · l · .. · ... <, . -~·{ _;· ' , _: , ' , Zt698.46 4-;o9z·;n:;::-'9-;;·g----,_ .. , 
· 0301 EDUCA liONAL SUPPLUS .~:· .' : ;'','' ·- · '·J:{;;;_.~r.}1, '}~.: i'': ·;-,~;~\}: ' :> ' .. , .. , .. ~· ' ' ' . l09.16 <'' 128.51 lZ&.51- 9.9 
J Ol0o SUPPLIES .. ······-~~21.0459;<)·- - ·····~-··· ··--· 21,459,<13 o.O 
r ~:· -g}H·--~~~!~g~~&~He~u~PL ~~~ ·-~-- --~ -~- · ____ -:-- ... -_:~~-:~~:· :~ -'~~ --~:~-·~_·:·---·---~=------::~t!if!·:n· ---~-~JfJir:IA --f':!!::n: -:::· ·····-----~· 
"' iHO!L ____ S!!fPL IE s . . .. - ~.---~-- -~,---~--~~·:;:-~.1;,~;9~1t3 :· :~-~---:.·.~-~---- ·---------···n·;lt5\f~lti·-----·-- - - . -------··17;an;12· . 9!~H!.1.t __ !_•5 ---·-·· 
0400 FIXED CHAkG£t tONTUBufl()·~··::!tr;·~~9,:J.s:a"OO.r;·:-f;'';';,~,;t:}; .. ·. . . ~ i__ ·. . .· ... · .··. . 69,253.00 0.0 
Q~_QJ_~t:!'Ht.J(QtLHAIE-OWN(I:) , , > :.'2J·.o; '' ·· .·. ...,.2.:_,.·.-~·'' ;_· ;: ·' ' .. \ ;;,· lt~~o.o~ · -·•,; 5'd1h!~---~~-!-~?f5!9~: .. ~!? ( n ~:g~ :~~~~ ~ 3~~:~~~~I-~-~~~~P.~ ---- ---- -·~- ---~·~~t~t:-.=~---·-:=:==·=:Jn:n· ,, ~:~:;f: ::: 
3i! l0 I~SURANCE 160.17 215.28 2.15.28- 9.9 · 412-ouEs · · · ; 1s.oo ...... $o.oq ·-so;·o~·-9:9 ____ _ I 400 FIXi'O CHARGEt CQNl~UIJt 69,253.00' 5tU1~04 < 6Zt281.S1· 6,965.67 .3 . 
l'ii : ' ' ' ' ' - ·- ·. ' - ~ ···ot.oii--eQiiif.-I'IENr·------~-----1o,-3so;oo--·-~---- . -1o,35ir;oo-- . .. ---- ..... ----~-----··Tcr~35o."oo-·o.o·-······---
r l:4m- ~~ii~h::~~;~·~~o ·o llMS~ . - ~ lOol:O.o~ . .. . ~ ............ : ·= ·:::!!:!!::~:~~-~: m:n . !:.m;if:.i~i-·--f:] 
''i._Q,_Q~---f..~Bk.H~§Lf'l~.J!UA!::h .. R::::. A=w._·· __ 
~ ~900 PURCHASES FUR.~~~~l~ 
1 l{liQ9 EHPLQ_j_~_~ffi_NI.!t!8in'fotis 
' •f 1301 STATE RETIREMENT 
c 
. .• .. ' · . ~81.6+- 481.64- lt81•M 9.9 
-----------·------~-----~--------------·---------·-·ni:6+=- ur:6~=--------· ~ih ~64 · 9.9·----------
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A P44 FOR THE PEIUCD 10/0lfll TltRU 12131171 PAGE 156 ~EW--~~~~~~~~-~~ ~--AUTHOR In l~~~-l_A_T ~v~E=~~~:~ 1UF~~~n .~u~~ f~INOR LEVEL --- -------n~~~~l YE-~~~~~~~=-- ----1 ~ APPROPRl-TEt 6 ANO C EXPEND~D EXPENDED RATE · fiilN____ -,----__,.,~,.,...........,......_;.;;.._STiTE-iiNi:l ___ ----.AHDOiHER --- iHI-s ---- Ftsul ---- ·- ·a"F ----~ 11 i 1:~ ~-~~ ·- ~~~~~ ~P-T-~~~----- ··-----~-- OTHE~- ~UN_O~ ---·- TR~NS~~------· 8~~~~~---- QUA_RT~----__:T-~---- ~-~~AN~E ---~~~ ____ ~~~1 11 : I' 0100 PERSONAL SERVICE 428.00 421t.OO •4128. 00 O.O • '• 0102 f.:lASSJflEO PCSIHO~~-- . ·-····· j3,363~00 -- ...... ~~~~-~----.. j-}.~6l!DCL - ··-·· ~-'~~P·~~ _____ }i,"?;~.,?() 13t407.l't 1.00 ·I 
• 9.!QLlifL!>J~H . . . 2 1 009~.-QQ 2 ooo.oo 385.1!0 . 420.00 l1 !1!~hQL_'!! __ _ 
0106 OTHER PERSONAL SERViCE ; , •·• .. t.OOO.OO ··' .·· .. · •-·•.· .. < · .. · t,ooo.oo 0.0 
, ,., o1oo · PeRsoNAL seRVtc~ . '' · .. u, 191.oo ·· /· to.A15·26 t6 • .tt15.74 .9 
. ·. , -:. f- ,''' Z: ·, . ·; .:: .... .,.::·._ -. .. . : . . -- ~ . - . . , ., . . . . 
·~Ji2ci(}-=(;~NTRACTl!~i:~~-t;~YJ~t;$ .. -----=-~=-H,~BhQO, J,~,~~J·o·!) . . ... . ... --··· . ________ ... -:-----u,3ii:cHi- o.o 
.. · ~i:t I:~~uY.ICE fllAiNiNG·-· --······-- - -··· . -· -·---- . -----·--·--.. ·------··-- . . ··-···--- aztta ····-····- !'~!t&~ 1 ' 41:~_;:~= ;_:;_ _______  
" 0200 CONTRACTUAl SEP.V.t,t~t··;' _;:;;,~-.,Ut38l<.OO . · . ;;(;:. t t;\~~~;Ut3U•QO . t~ t~?~·i6 ., :"'··' lt46Ji5~ Ut915.·U .3 
l8il~---~~l~ta~~1 ~ ~~~=:'_x:,::•• -?;~~;~:~~~.·~&i;,,, · '~<· ,, '';.. ··~;~::~:- =:==~~~~~tt::;~~~~~~:i:--~---:-. --! :~u::!-- ~:I · 
--~~-----·----------···· '~;'f"t~r;~~f(:· ·:;; ~:~:f:gg \:hi~:';~:··;;::\:t': .·_:':3
1
{'·' , !::~; _: :::~::2~ r,; .:: ,~- _~:-~~~~~~~~~=-~--~==~ 
n 1300 EMPLOYER CONTRl8UTICNS 3,125.00 3,125.00 3,125.00 0.0 
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lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION -- MINOR lEVEL 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/77 THRU 12/31/77 
APPROPRIATED --------------~~~STATE-AND 8 AND C ~....,.--A:-7N·D -OTH~E=-=R:---.,--- EXPENDED ------==-=- 'ftiiS 
DESCRIPTION Dnfl:R fUNDS TRANSfERS BUDGET QUARTER 
--~-~·---------- ·---- -·-·-. ---- --- --




-----= fiScAL ---- ---- -OF 
Y-T-D BALANCE EXP 
fofoo---"PfRsu~AT -·-sfilvi~T-_-___ -~~::·=-·3:r;-:;53.oo ··--·--·""3.-;Q"()Q~oo--.-:-=-.. -~-o.;-tsl."~cio-_,_---~-- __ _ ___ _----~:---~-~=----~- __ :=----------4~;7s3.oo---o~o ---- · 
• ~HU~ HEAD q [)1::1'1, ltiHh -~~~tt __ ~(),1)96.()0 ... _ _ _ ·-- _ ~0,1)96.00 13r()37.??. ~1),223~8~ .. 2t612.14 1.7 
OlQL_CJ,~~SIFIEO POSITIONS 2 1647,03~_.00 3~.Q.Q.O.O_Q_-:- 2t644,034!'00 __ 806_~~1~!71 1,136,51~.75 9_07!..~!..~~~~-!.!? _____ _ 
0103 UNCLASSifiED POSITICNS 23,l~O.Z4 350~81!3.4~ 350,883.49- ~.9 
010fr PER DiEM . . . 251.00 4t400.00 .. ltt651.00 . 1t50S.OO 2,US .. 00 2t096.00 1 •. 3 
-·~·J.'!C?_ __ QJH~B . .f.~!i.~~~L~f;.B.~ICE 30_,_!~.i!QO ____ :__ ____ · _-___ !Qt!~h9.9.... . . 30, !~~!~HL .. Q~9. 
" Qll)() PER.~QN['!, __ ~I:R\fi~L -·- ______ ?..J46t ()1)1)!0() _ _ __ .~tltOQ.()() __ ?!75(),'!81).0() .. . ..JJ1t5_,~0.8.!23. h1!8, llJ~10 632,310.90 1.2 
''·~<!~~Qti!fl:~cruA!: st:Rvict:s- -·--------396!78a.oo·----· ---------- 395,::tii8.oo·· · · ------- ------············ _ 39s!_I~~.og __ g.g 
"OZOl FREIGHTr EXPRESS~ O,EUVER :, . -,; . .. <· . • 1.5~4.69 2,t1).95 2r673.95- 9.9 
" 0202 TP.AIIH . -· , ···-~--- ._ · . 30,668.12 63ti!Ol.32 . 63,802.32- 9.9 
9?.93_1fl.~~!!!l~J:J~!L.!ll!!,iRAPH ,_ . ..........::.:....... . ' / ' __ · _:_ __ ..;.. ___ ~·- :._.;__•· _____ . __ · '-· !W.~~!g_L.~~~..t_!!S·1~-· ____ .,!~~~~'-~ H-::_ ~!_.? ______ - -
"' 0~04 REPAI~S ....... _ _ __ ___ _ ..... ......... .. ...... . ........ ________ .. . ....... __ ---· ------ ........................ ??,62?•H ___ ---··-~5_,55h~9 . 65,~55.99- 9.9 
0205 P~INTH-!G.,. !H~Uif.'!G.. ~~1?-~P.V __ ______ _ ___ _ __ ...... ·------------ _____ --·--- _ ___ _ __ !11.(),()~0·.3~---- _ .2..~~· ~~~·!~ __ 2(,~tlt89.79- 9.9 
0206 WATER HEAT liGHT ANO POWE 118,872.11 259,341.94 259,341.94- 9.9 
1_, !~~!-~:~~:s~~~~:~'!~~L ~~~::·~~ i: -·'·;),; .. :_\.;.- -• ·,_;~~~:;,~~~::;J~\i:F·,~,:.:j~:::_.(::··?~ },{;'': .. \''. ~-;~· .·_· ;~ >':;~:~fr:t~ " -·<:,~,~~:: :~~=~~- 1 !:::~!:!!:-;:-:---·-
::· -~~~~__:_~~Yl~~x~~~-s~:~:~~~~;r~~~,.~ ·r· : .. .. · ·· •· '~' ·t.::<i·::>· · · -::···r.;> · F- ( tt~.\-• ::·;'~>'· -·: · !~-~~~~w" '1t !·lt~: 1~~-~~~:-Y~:--::~ ______ , ... 
i' o.Zt~ A TTL]RN~\'f~-~ s ~-~-- -.:=:.·~=-~:=~~~=-=·~==-~=~-~--=: __ _ .~::=-=~:--~-:~===:: ....... _ --==~-:~~~:-=~--:_ =~-=-~::=::::=--=::·. ~!!-~ 1 ~_oo _-:: ==-: ... -B.!J~!~~o ·:.:·· -.·. 8, ~67. oo- 9.9 illl 
,, 021J PHYSIC IAN FEES 155.00 155.00 155.00- 9.9 
' 0301 FOOD SUPPLIES 4,695.03 lO,t48.96 10,648.96- 9.9 
( ·lj g~~~ ~~~~ !~rip~~~~R i~-A-~~~:~li~P~ -=-~-=-~==~= --=~=----~-- :· ---~ _:_---~-- ~= -~=- ~~=-=~--- -=~:..==~----:__ =-- --= -:-==~-=~ -= -x:t~~=~f _ _=:-~:__=:=:_ ·;: l~=~~ :.::: tn!:;~= :~; ____ _ 
::1!.304 OFFICE SUPPll ES ·. , . ·, '" i '-ui ·:·::,, :~'!";' '. ··--"~ , ' , ,:,.: ~ ·-",. .. ::' '":'\; ; .<' '. , ,. ~>:.>:'., , -' . • ', 16,.21!5.79 , , ... ; ,,,, 2it l9l.O) 21,191.03- 9.9 • · 
D ~~g: _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~_J,~4~;_.::~j~;l"~.:·}~-iff::~::7~,~)~;:-::::~:;;~q:i:r.fg~~~ti:'fii';::-:;,~:>:::\(;~;~·~--,_;·_:;.,\ .. : ... · _- .. -;:ii>·, ''-:·:~:. ,,-1 '':t:~ -~;:,;)~1;!!;;·•~· !;]ltl_ .. _-. ___ -~~:_;!~:1;=. ;;;_ ____ _ 
,J-0307 EDUCAliONAL SUPPLIES 1t311.1~ 4t6~5.~5 4,645.45- 9.9 
o3oa MoToR ··· veHi ci..E .. suP Pi ies _______ ----- ·----------- ·· --- -- · --------------·- -----·-·--· ----- .. -·-- ------··---------22-~ na~5o --- ·-----,.5~ ool. 5i ·· ·· ·------ tt5, oo1. 53- 9~ 9 
:t-~f: ~t~t~l~~u~~~ . ~~~p~~~~;--~;~~~-,---~;~:;1~ -- -- __ .. ___ ·-.~,;·:~~~;-~~::---~-~--,·~~~-:·;:~--~~;-~;--~~~:~:.: •• -.-:--·---·---·- ~:!!!~:t ·- , --_·----. u: A~ I:~! -.· ··-- --·:A :~~1;~~= :~; --- ... 
0311 HAl NTENANC£ SUP PLUS ,. . '' _ ,, ··\''': c·\: ' ; ·< ·< ,''' _:, · :. : , . ,. ,, 11,836.4-\ -•. _ iS6tllS.4$ ._ 156, 175.48- 9.9 ·~ .P.~U __ !!9H~!?f______ _· ''\ ... ,;., .:.......::.' ,.,,,., .: :; ,:;- . ·~' · ,r -- ·: i_, '- -- 'il.t~~~-~.!Z ,; __ ·--.:.l!.U~!.!!L---~~!~~~·5.!::_ '!!~------
0313 DATA PROCESSING SUPPLIES 652.88 t5Z.88 652.88- 9.9 o3i 4 t>i-to1'1JcRAPHic ·suiiiilt ES .. ---- ----------·-- ----- --- ---------- ---- -- ------ -----·- ······ ... - ·--·--·------ ----- - ~. io7~~5 - - -·-----6, b9it~56 - .. - 6, 094.56- 9~ 9 
,, oi2o o1i-tf:~ sui:>Pl.li:s·-·· .. ------- -- - ·- -- -------- ----·- . -- -·------- ------.. ----1;427;49 _________ 4~eii5~18 4;865.78- 9.9 • 
J-030-0-. --SUPPLIES •· i ;: ·<:ci50tl9ll.OO ·. 2!iit088.3iF . 32!fl'firf::l~ ll1•96f;lf7" 339,934~9 11tt226.H--2~r----J. 
. . . .. •'·.. .. •··.. ' . . .. ' . . .. ' . 
P!!QQ. __ f! ~~.!Lf_t!_ARGh_~g~TR.IBUT 10' . ;, ::!bO_t~!:l..!-C'..L __ ~~~I!!• 30.._:__-_U~tlt~!~~.'L-----~ _:_________ --~~-~---~:'.~!~~~'!~() .. _Q.• ~--- _____ _ 












o4o2 RENTS:.: sl"AtE:.:OwNEti- .. --- - - -·---- .. ·- - . 18i.2it "126, 366~24 l26,366.21t.;. 9.9 1"1 ·J 
1' · OltM RENTS • EQUIPMENT NCN-OP ... lt 730.86 16,556.45 l6t556.1t5- 9.9 ~.1 i)4oi R~NTS-DATA PR!)tEss-HG e_--_c;U. - --- .... - .. ----- . - -- - ......... - - .. -- .... ·a,_ 566!_'Q2 -- .. i1!_586~o2 - H!~e6;_~_2- 9._~-----c_,. ·. .. . . HU 
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B AND C 
r--: lNo OTHE=-R--' 
-- l~At-ISFERS QUO GET 
- ----------- FiSCALYEAR-1978------, \ 
FACQ151 03/08/78 
PAGE l't9 
~::!~!: ·-----EX~!~~;~ -B~~ANCE R:~:---- -· T: 
~--·- --------~---~---- ~------~---------..._--......_______ ---·-·····---.._ ....... _____________ _. _______ - -~-----------~--------·····-·- - ---------··-·--··-·····--·---- ·-. 
·~0405 RENlS_-OTHER___ _ ________ ___ __3,!;t01.~2 ___ ,_ !:»•H~.!H ____ 6,473.5.-9.9 
:. ~~~~_l~~~:~~~~ IONS - . _- -~- - ~ - - - m:~~t~~ m~:_ rt~~ t~t::t~~=- ::: ____ _ 
· o4l2 ouEs _ z;on.oo. z,856 .. oO 2t856.oo- 9.9 
• 0420 OtHER FIXED CHARGE$ , •' _· · -. 260.00 260.00-
, O~Qq __ f.lXEO_~_HAfi(if, CONtRJBUl ., · .. 200_i983._!)0 l~t3~2.!.~_q_~,_j]!t_lt62.3C!,___ 255t2U!..QL___-_4_q!_t__~!h!Q ___ }?_?,l!H.!.JQ::__~! !_ 
EQI)IP~ENT .............. _ _ __ __-:- =-~=:~.~~~-il~!9Q --~--~---=~~=-~?;?~·~QQ::- ~-~-~- ~5!9iiS~OO_ _ :_:- :·_ -. : ~---=~----- ... ... ... .. .. _ le5,985.00 0.0 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT 306.08 2,288e70 2,288.70- ~.9 
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT . . · '•· .; - · , ·. :_., -~ S,o-H;-3$ ; Ut U8.63 u;9ii.6·3:-9~9---
"' 0604 MOTOR Vf:HIClES AND t:QlJU ' .. ... ,·.·· .·. 5,120.4$ . '' l,~02.U lt902.13- 9.9 
»-~Q~--~~!U-' __ gg_i)J!~J:.lY!.lJ.OCK' . ---. ______ :·:,· --~~--------..;_------------_ _:_____ .. !~h!g__. ____ n~:o19-::: ___________ '" 
'] 0607 EIJUCATICNAL EQUIPHEt\T 532.83 2,172.15 2,712.15- 9.9 
c 1:J g:~g ot~~ti~~~~rMH~_L:_---.~---~ ~~-=:~----~~:~:~:~~-;;6~o~~--- :_:-~~~~i;~'i~oo~~-----H-=---~-~~~-985·:--~~H ---- ·- i_~!Ht:~r--=:~:=--~~-:I;;:~~M .... - ····- ~!:~!;~_~j; 1~~--
-. .. . . 106,042.50 815,631.75- 9.9 
. .:.....--""--~""""'-"----'-~-"---........... --......:.,· .""' ...__ L...,.""-_!f!O t209..!....~2 3 ~.1.! U • 9 3_. ___ l9~d J 5.. ~ ~:-. ? ~ ~ _______ _ 
_ .... ~?9t.~'!'!~f!~------··- ~.?'!•~~J!?~ _ _ ?c;~,slt7.23- 9.9 
--------- _______ ·-·- . h!~ !!J9~!.I!i ____ h'-.!~--' ?.~~_.9J _ __1 ·"~6,294. 91- 9.9 
( PURCHASE Of LANDS 
'' .QlQ?._.!HU!..QlH~L. __ _ 
NON-STRUCTURAL IHPROVEHEN 
--PERl' ANENt ~. .. P~9YE.~-~~tr.:~~~~:~--~--~ 
. "'1 0901 
r In! 0900 
... , i 
PURCHASE FOR RESAU, Go~ ,, ,••; ... .. ~ ·• "' !:- · · , .. -;:.::-, _.·i;i u,~65.U L 41'-•Hffi5 ltfs,fl1.1t5- cf~-9---1 ... 1 ': 
PURCHASES FOR REUU ··-<',; · ; • , , > · , .·- ·· . 6~t46S.,, •' 4Ut ~51.45 415,951.1t5- 9.9 
•. ·; .. ' .· .:_,, ~/'''. . ·{·' ~ . . . . ';~·"<:. -\': ·. :· >··· ... \. .. -~ :. \ ~--·~ ,. " . 
( 1'j 11~-~- !~~~~ANC~ _ .. . ..... _ .. -=::=-~==-~=--~~:::==~-_t;·;·;~~i~ -__ ::_·:~::=:~:~ :=-~=:~-:=~------~=~=-::~=:=_1;?.~?!~5 :::_: .-. ~- --~-!)~~~1--=~===·=: .. ]9-~J;~~~ .. .... ;:::~~::.--~·::·-· ~J 1200 EMPlOYEE DEDUCTIOhS 7,959.25 7,959.25 3,749.62 7,317.28 61t1.97 1.9 
I· 
,;; t!~~ ~;=~~--~~1 ~~~~:~;urt ttis .f: .. ;;2:···'I:f _.-4at.16a.oo + f·;,-~t\~Jt,1::[.;,.;.:\ .... -' .. ;;;,::•; __ · ;•'<·,,~1•76& ~~o - --------------J!~~~--~~~!~~~~E.~g:~ItsAricfN- ·· - --- --- . - - --------~ 
1306 HEALTH INSURANCE - -- - -_----_· -~·---...,.-.___,_ 
132l-GROUP L lFE 1NS-PRD8 -~ 
. 431,168.00 o.o 
_·_. 83tl96.69 "' 106tlU.21t. 106,t83.21t- 9.9 
----lci,oz4.90 ea;Tsi.4ii _________ aa; 783~48~- 9:9 ·-- -----
··· ·---···· -----· ------- -- ---------- ---------·r;o37:59·-------~~n~~o6 · i.n~t.o6- 9.9 
- - - ---- -------- - ···-- --· -------------------- -- ·-- - - 21 ;623~95 ·--- ---- ·57, 3io~oa· 57 ,11o.oe- 9.9 
- '~e,o1o.s9 . 4, ez&.6l ~;s26:6i=-9~9--------
1300 E~PLOY~R CDNTRI8~l10~S 4!1,168.00 431.168.100 1&5,a93.12 zse,2l1.~7 173,~90.53 1.1 
,.~ i"iio-AL'Loc-1o-t itv& rowN"'uNRE' _____________ -· __ _ ·-------_ _ ___ _ 2'-"• 5ili':'3·r--_ -3-ol;i26-~·u,----"--3o7 ;326~t.o::: 9.9 
.. a~~ :ttg~J~ .. I~l~ifei0~~R~~n-------- -.. - H -- ..... .. _-_ H -~~------=~~-~--.--.--- -~- . - ~-:~~~:~i~.32 ---~--~- ~~--~: t~t!:_--- ~~~;;~:;;:= 9~L ____ J:'' ) 
1·~ 1750 ALLOt-OTHER STATE AG£NC'f :·, · 5•016.53" • lOlt 510.8f ----,-01,570. Bl- 9.9 '' 
1160 AllOC-tTHER ENTITlES. . . ..· 65t~46.57 65,9~6.51-
•. , 11QQ. ___ AI...l.O~AU9.N-:.tHH.....c.APPRQPR1 _·_. ~-------· ___ . --~---------------------....:.--~-------:.2~t!~!!...~~--- ... 9!13t dq_~~~----~~!~3.().!~~:-:. __ ?!~ . 
''' 2000 HISCHLANEOl1S EXPENDITURE 
zoo_!! ___ ~! sqli.ANEcus i:xP et-lo.:..IT.:..:i.J~--______ _ 
c ... 
- ... 
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f'OINT DEV AUTH 
-----LEG(s[4iive-iuorf couNciL -- -
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORM4TIDN -- MINOR LEVEl 
FOR THE PERIOD 10/01/~7 THRU 12/31/77 
APPROPRIATED 8 AND C ------...,...,..--~ws=-=:TATE--AND--~oofi-fE_R ______ ---- EXPENDED 
---- ··-ftiiS 
oesc.RlPTlON DHiU fUNDS TRANSfERS BUDGET QUARTER 
------------ n~~~~i::i~~~~-u; l 
EXPENDED RATE . ----=-~-fiSCAL . --- ---~- Of·-------
Y-1-D BALANCE UP 
·~4JlO\l·--PiRsot-iiCsi:-RY! ~f,:_ ...... _ __ ---].·;-~6o7oo· -:· -=-:-~=~~~26():-oo:·---~-:--·---- -------·-·--
: gf:~ ~~:~~~~ili'_ ~hm!L~ mL~~.~t_-~:~g ...•..•••• -~loEML . ~,~l~~~t3~_-· -· . z~I;;;t~~:_ g;g __ ~ · 
• 0103 UNCLASSiflt;D POSllltiHS . 19•199.00 . · 15,-\69..,00.., -• 3tl30.00 3, 730.00 O.O 
• 0104 PER DIEM . . ·.. lu409.00 , ... ; 2;409.00.. it-000.00 980.,00. . ltZ60.00 2t740.00 l.O 
" .\U OO ___ £tB.SQI!M.......SEM.ICf . . · 3U.t!U.&..Q______~_t.Hi.'!Q9.:___--'-· ll.i.L~~~LQIL · 98qdt_~ . i t.H.Il!OO 32~tZ~i .. OQ ..... '!0. _ ~>< 
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OH!Q._p_E..B~!JNA1,__1(;i~_tlte . ~-,-.,· tt!.ll~.o~ . ·.· ', L~· _. ~~...1t.U.!t.?9tt~Q~illll.t536,~L:..:.J.t!09illli21. l.t_H_~..r-~9~_!_72 ____ ,~--~ 
, · tHilt !i~!~~:~:~:::~::~:::~;~~f~~~;~;;~~:~~l~~~.-.:, ~~~~-~~:~;;;;:~~;L~~~:{;U~!j=~~i~~~~i :,- -:!iii!I~E ?~1 
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0200 CONTRACTU At. S~~VlCU?;t1<·'<;;;;~~;:;;~U6•6~1to~OO \~. t ·.ittii~J~!:;r\: ... !~+·<~t.:.'i;;;',;';:Pt786•6~4e00 ::•> ·:} a1StU0•99 r><fJ .409t 076•79- ,. 117,551.30 1.1 c~~~ru~~~~~.~=~=~~~4~:: :·~~~~r~~---
1 0304 OFFICE SUPPLIES . 125,684.69 llt6,891t.l2 11t6r894.12- 9.9 , 
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··Q~9Q · ··:=~~~~~!H~~~:•~::=~~~~~=~-==~==J..~:~1~~?I!~9=--=~-=-=-=-~-====-~~:!~9.~~!9.~r==~•=~~r!.~~~!1c::====~!r~·!I~!!~r.::.-~ ····!>~~._336.96. 1.2 
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r I. EXPLANATION OF TABLE 5. Summary of Estimated Federal Revenue 
Five Year Projection Fiscal Years 1978-82. 
A. Table 5 is taken from the Summary Volume of the ten volume report 
on Federal Programs prepared for the first time this year by 
the Budget and Control Board. The data is collected by the State 
Auditor's Office which also prepared the report. 
The size and the detail of their report reflects the tremendous 
growth in Federal funds in the State's budget over the last fifteen 
years. It also reflects the wide variety of projects which receive 
Federal funds. 
B. The automated reporting procedures for the Fiscal Accountability Act 
have the capability, built-in, to identify projects funded from 
Federal and other sources. Eventually, this capability will faci-
litate the monitoring of expenditures associated with these projects. 
The first phase of coordination is in progress. The Engineering 
Division of the State Auditor's Office is developing an automated 




















Executive Administrative 57,500,842 
Reyulatory . 23.533,898 
Uigher Education-universities 13,945,622 
Higher Educat1on-Colle~es 7,238,233 
Higher Education-Ht!tlir.al 9,470,309 
TABLE 5 
SU~MARY OF ESTIMATED FEDERAL REVENUE 
SOUTH CAROliNA STATE GOVERNNENT 
FIVE YEAR PROJECTIOfl FISCAL YEARS 1978-82 
Federa 1 Funds 
1978-79 1979-80 1980-81 1981-82 
92,181 32,181 32,181 32,181 
72,178 12,000 14,000 15,000 
92,332,883 8,481.206 8,260,506 8,044,382 
24,215.396 26,616,210 27.969.000 30,448.000 
15,630,861 12,903,838 10,236,323 8,158 
6,983,698 781,600 784,600 786,600 
8,969,785 4,933,219 3,226,328 1,760,213 
Public education 130,868,517 131,831,290 126,893,627 128,771,626 130,838,009 
Health 43,886,097 49,545,952 34,903,136 33,707,033 33,454,277 
Social Rehabilitation Services 406,360,415 357,133,333 372,662,862 396,806,223 422,983,439 
Corrections 6,535,697 5,680,321 1,708,820 1,101,539 1,124,699 
Conservation, Natural Resources 17 447 169 17,180,929 11,033,591 11,283,547 11,547,421 and Oevelo~m;mt 79 •115•204 75,542,500 94,625,000 94,625.000 93,308,000 Transoortat1on • • 
1977-78 
State Matching Funds 
1978-79 1979-80 19so;.-sr-·--nat-s2 
12,732 37,962 
1,367,726 1,783,260 640,027 925,579 1.172,553 
772,993 701,649 715.949 758,906 804,440 
3,393,492 4,944,666 4,878,732 6,717,611 
308,301 242,855 47,968 48,202 48,j57 
1,053,093 1,086,456 354,366 
21,862,701 22,265,354 21,542,551 22,230,459 22,903,879 
17,751,797 21,187,991 14,280,422 9,611,584 9,795,541 
71,276,221 75,161,715 80,196,106 86,451,808 91,912,315 
964,225 431,371 1,030,195 1,226,983 1.330,795 
6,007,503 6,083,675 5,654,832 5,773,571 6,025,264 
54,532.027 58,063,500 52.243,000 52,255,000 52,192,000 
GRAND TOTAL 7~?~~10,049 785,211,327 695.592.290 716.617,906 734,350!Jl2. 179,30211311 19119901454 181.584.148 185,999,703136.185,144 
33HRI NOI1J3S 
SUMMARY OF PURrnASE ORDER ACI'IVITY BY AGENCY 
FOR THE QUARTER OCI'OBER - DECEMBER 1977 
This is a summary report of purchases made by Central State Purchasing 
for State agencies and purchases made by agencies directly from commer-
cial vendors. 
It is important to note that purchases against term contracts administered 
by Central State Purchasing are included in the quarterly and year-to-date 
agency totals. 
Description of purchase order activity reports: (The report and the 
description were submitted to the Legislative Audit Council by the 
Central State Purchasing Section, Division of General Services.) 
A. This report is in agency alphabetical sequence. 
B. "Quarterly by CSP" are purchases made by Central State 
Purchasing for each agency from October 1, 1977 through 
December 31, 1977. 
C. ''Y-T-D" (Year-To-Date) by Central State Purchasing are 
purchases made by Purchasing from October 1, 1977 through 
December 31, 1977 for each agency. 
D. "Quarterly by Agency" are purchases made by agency from 
October 1, 1977 through December 31, 1977. 
E. The last column on the right reflects a total of Central 
State Purchasing and agency purchases for the quarter 
October 1, 1977 through December 31, 1977. 
F. The last line on page 248 shows the State totals (quarterly 
and year-to-date) by Central State Purchasing and by agency • 
. 
The Division of General Services has cited improvements in purchasing 
practices which are a result of the procedures developed for compliance 
with Act 561. Analysis of the data collected by General Services has 
permitted the expansion of the codes in several commodity classes. 
Agencies are providing better item descriptions on purchase requisitions 
and the commodity code numbers are being used more widely. They also 
report that more agencies are using the Division's standard requisition 
forms instead of cutting their own forms. This achievement enhances 
oversight and analysis and improves efficiency. 
-269-
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~~.........,...,.._,..,_......,.......,.~__,~..,........- ..,---..,-.-.. ----·--.--Y.::J_::Q_ft'fJGE~tY.::______ 111: 
. THRU CSP CONTRACTS .ocr. 
____,_;....._](.QI!ll..LD:Lt.SP .... --· - _.;. __ 9-'~ l L~--~JruU..t_QLA.GENCY_. -flL..._.HB.!.J.JgfAJ,. _____ .. ___ ~..t..l 
i 
' \ 
Y-:I-:--0 BY.tSP Jltl86.50 ___ Y:-:1-:-P.DV AGENCY. .O.fL ............... V::T:-0 TOTAl 8,1Q6.,Q 
_ Y-:T-0 !}'( AGENCY:: ............. _ 





















I ------~·---1.71 1 ........... . "-.,..) -------·-----····-----· ~--..:....-·-·-·----------·-·----~----"·-•- ... -- ... ~.~-- ·-------
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(Y~GSF AR3T!r·------- -----·ieii1sCfflve'AuoTT-cOili4cii.------··------·--···--·--------- ·---- i'fscAiYEAR 7'Fi8""-
GENFRAL SERVICES QUARTERLY PURCHASE ORDER ACTIVITY BY AGENCY RUN DATE OZ/10178 
¢ FOR PERIOD 10/01/77 THROUGH lZ/11/77 PAGE Z 
ATTORNEYGENERA[fS-OFftCE s.c.. -QTRlYBYCSP 5t'7il.!Js QfRtv--er-icENCV ____ 2t'f;-60i.o61t _·. QlRtV TOii[-.-:---· 26,391.49 
Y-T-0 BY CSP 25,432.81 Y,.;..T*D BY AGf..NCY 20t610.o89 V-T-0 TOTAl 46,043.16 
----·-········-·-·---·-~---··---·--·--·-··-·-··--···--~-~-----------·-·-.....: .. I:::t.::i! .. ~L.AG~NP'.:: _______ ._. ___ ·_ ----· .. --·--------·-·--------~·------~-
·wRu CSP CONTRACTS. .00 
•'t--_!~U!J!NF.I]~.~-tm~.!tr_g __ ··---~___:_g_!_!!i._·csv .. (~P . - ~2.iL_~T_BtY JL~~~-tiH _____ -. __ __ .Q.Q.~ _ _QTRl:LJI;U:~.l- _ 5.!1.!!~!-
, ·. Y-T•D BY tsP .• 3t900.t0 ~- · Y-T ... D BY. AGENCY ··· .. 00 Y-T~o TOTAL 1•900.10 
< • . . Y-l-0 BY JGENCY.., . 
··-·-----------~-'---·--------· -·-··. _:z..:_ __ , __ ~::..~-----..:..:..It!@Y_ .. t$.P_C_gr_u~M;U~.c., _______ .-· · _:JQQ-.. ..... ---· --------····-·---------·-·--·· •·· 
r I"L 11uonnRs oFF tee, s. c. ~fkir av ¢sP 3;?1tt·H 9fR-~v sv AGENCY orRLY !OrAL 3,241.41 
Ill,, ---------------- Y-T-0 BY C~~-_,-..J.Ch331.6.J. ____ Y_:T-D ~!._!~E.tfH __ ~_-,·---·. --- Y-T::!L_!OT~'------lR.t.3l_h~.7 __ _ 
. \'-T-0 flY AGENCY-
tHRU CSP CONTRACTS .Oo 
----···---·-·s:-c~-c·oMM:-,:o~· THE ~qr~~y-'Bit~:.:c .. ···• ~j;~61·l€. :9IR.LY ~y ';\6eijcv -~---·-· ~.Qo~rii:lvrotAt-----·---33,~64-_-16-
. Y~T~D BY. C.SP .186t~3l.~L _____ Y:-T-Q DY.4GENCY ···--······ .!lQ Y~T-0 TOTAL HH>t531.23 
' .'> • "' ,d. , ,.,\ l~~~cl~-~~~~Icu · ··-- ·· 
•.· ... <· · •.. ··.·• . r i i:}JJ ,, • ·.· ''' .. t . · .... ·.·· .. ·_·· ... · .... · ....... · .. · 
,,, ___ JH.m!!U .. .!L~Qtfi!Il'=_JtQ.!,_.fl!i· otv· ~mtJl:t...t.lP~~J.§;_l'!~.L.tl~.J1I!t.t-.D~~AY.E;N~L .. : ..... i.:.;;.:·· .. · · .oo ~·· · ··gr!u,.Y __ nnAL.:.. ______ l~-''-il •. ta._ ,.., 
Y..,.J::P BY !;$P •• ____ ~~ .~o;tl.!,)Q_ ....... Y-:-T..,.Q.~Y ~GENCY _ _ ___ . .!'.P~L ...... Y=T-D TQJAL ?5,351.08 
( ,,. 
. ···-- Y..-:I::!Lt\V.~GENCY::-_ 
.......... ~--,..,.-~__,.~,.,....,,.,.--,.,..,..,.....,..,~.,.,.,...,...,.....,......,......,.,.,..,,.,.,....,.,..,.,......_,..,.,~.,.............,.....,T'"'""He_u CSP ~O..!'f!.M&IS ___ _ 
. ·-, . ·-:: ... ·· ,···/::\:<_:<_:·.:'··· · •. ";·_ ."::·.·:····-<~· .. __ ·.,·· :.··:: ... :·.·' ;:;·::}~:v4t~~~~~r~~:-~:··:?~;\~:l:·:: .. \_; .. _· ... :: :.·::·.;~\,:':{_'· ... : .. ·. · .-· .... < .... _ .. · · ....... :.::.·.-~· · · ·. ,'··.\ ....... " 
CERTIFICAtiON OF £NV.SYSTEM$. QTRlY BY ~SP < .. :',f.~j~~;:iyl,iSO•~~,;,;:t:, .. QTRlY BY AGENCY····. :,•Od: 
. I . .y..,J.::-JL~~::_i..;. £; ,,;~ •• ,;; '11.d.6 ".l::.~ Y-hl ..... ~Y..:.:.AG~N..tl ·. .. '" •.Q.Qi:: 
.......................... ········-··--······--· ·····---·-······-· ···--·········· ................... -----·· _________ ..Y..::I ::JL ftY . "G ~ ~~Y:: . ----··· 
. -·--····---------------··-·--·--------·--·-------···---HtB!LJ~SP _tQNTB~ti$.. ________________ J!_O_!L ... 
BUREAU OF s.c. : . . CITI~t V BY CSP ... · ..•. · .... • '\'\:''~ · ~00; '·· QtRU B'I.AGENCY -~(• '>',,;: . .00 :. : QTRI.. Y tOTAL 
:•· .. Y·t-D 8V CSP .. ; . r: ,;"! 741.,00: ···• Y-T-0 BY AGENCY ,; 0' : \ ..• ··.· .. 00 .. : i"-T-0 TOTAl 
-"'--·--------------·-··-----·-"·-· .•. :. . ...... ···. --·---~ <) •. ·. ':c....;.. .••• ~i._: __ ._,_I..-::t"':ILft't...:..AGt;N.C.I..:'!f ·.. . . . . ...... ·. .. _____ _ 
IHR-U J:;se .. tONIRAClS .. _ ..... ______ ................. !'00 ... . 
. ..... ......... ......... . . . ····-······-·····-···----····--·- .. .. ·-·- ......... .. 
""'""::!! QTRL_Y BY C.~.!!. ____ ~--U~..!.24 _ _,..JI..BbJ' .. JlL>\G.W!:.Y~~............li•ll_ .. , QTR!,Y TOTAL H~..!~L,._...ru 
Y-T-D.BV CSP ' ·· 2t782.81 · · V-T-0 8Y AGENCY • .. · · · .. ; · 2•h31 .. · Y-l-D TOTAl 2,807.,18 · 
' . . . . . . . ... . Y-T-0 BY AGENCY-: ... .·· . . .. . .. 
,,.l ·---------·----·-··-·· .. - . .....:~--· -· :--------·-···-·'"'"'·...;;-·• _lliBU..:.J:SP....cCOt:H.MCI.L.._ .• ___ ·· ;00 . --·"'··-··-·-.. ··---····--·---- .. ~--· ----
.. -. ·-·---~.-~·~"- ......... -~. ~··. ·-··~·-- -·-
(:JT,UlELr me ... _ .QJRl V .8Y t Sf'.. ........ ___ Zf> r55.5. 02 . ____ QTBI.- '! .. 8'( "GI;,..C\' ....... --·· ... _QH,_Q2~ .. 5L .... _QTgL Y TOIU 903,581. !:ift 
......_Y:-~:.lL..!!Y CsP U.~.~-QQ_.__H .Y-T-JL8LMtmcy ___ _J.._It5Q..,9~'h01 Y-I::.!l..JP..!AL._.. _____ ~_.JH!.JUL·~-5 _ '' 
Y""T-0 BY AGENCY-. 
THRU CSP CONTRACTS 12,898.90 
--Cij~tis-oNuNiveR.slrv-·-~-----·-·---JH~L y iJv-csJI~---- !>8;7i q.~~----· --Qfiiv~"ir-1ii·e-N'cy ·--i, Q~f,,-ffci:.~45 -~=~··· QT~i.v--ii51il" ___ l;o&5 ,~tso. 
C 't .. . . .. · . . .·· .. Y .... :-.. T.:-!J B .... YJSP ... ~8,2,9. Q•'l5_ Y_:-:r_-___ o_ ...... !:J·Y ... AGE.NCY ... _z_ .. ,_t..!:i'r~()~.?..l ........... _ .. __ .Y-.J-Il TOTAL.. 2.7Z3r59~.1H 
• Y-T-0 BY AGENCY-
, •L, --. -·------------~--·----·-·- ····----------. -. --------------·---------.--fHR'ti .. csfi-C.oi~rRAcis _____ 69s, &29 .. 29 
' --~l,J~SQ!'LY...!HY.~~HD' ... _. __ . ____ Q!Bt,Y._QLC .QQ ..... ~ QT!ti.Y P'LAGf'NCY.____ __ __ t..f!Q ____ QT~l.'t.JQJM, ........ -·--·-·---···'QQ ____ .,, 
. Y~J:-:Q PYCSP 14.75 _ Y-l-P BY AGENCY .• O<L .. Y-T..,.D TOTAL 14.75 
_ V:-:T-.0 PY AGENCY- __ _ 
··--------, ----~--~-- --·----·----. --r.---lH!!UJSLCUNIP.,C.IS.___ ·-·---··-------~-0.!!_ ______ ------------------
-271-
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GENERAL SERVICES QUARTERlY PURCHASE ORDER ACTIVITY BY AGENCY RUN DATE 02/10/78 
FOR PERIOD 10/01/77 THROUGH 12/31/77 PAGE 3 
-¢ 
>s Cffi1PfROllER GENERALt S.o C•' 'Qf~(y BY tSP _ .. · r,y,y, O!t,02.o6i ;l:o>'c;QTRLV .8Y AGENti. l6t.tf, QTRLY fOnl.-
v-r-U~YtSP.;: ''hJOtl07.tl :.\';Y•t-0 BY-AGENCY lhlo\,.'fS; V-1'-[) tOtAL; 
-------~----------- ~ . . '.~..:..:c. \. · ~-""T~JLIY 'AGf!i.C.!:: . ·i- · 
... Ht~tL(:$.~<;Dr'HMCTS....... _______ .!!!IQ ..... 
QTRlV. BY fSpd .. 7:44 - - ijyii.v .B! ·-A~J;~·f d- -- -- - d--· -- ;:oo-- -- giRL Y TOTAL 
Y-'tr-P BY tSP ,.·· - > · ·. 6S2H:t · •:·•; Y•t~l) 8Y ... AGEHCY),A ·, ...... ;;;.r.OQ-~:,::\\:>'Y.orT•Q TOTAL' 
:, ', / ' _ ,:•:;;·, t~f ... bB!,:A,.EHCY- '\':' ~· ;-~: ·r··~i~-,,~;: ._ ·. ····. ' .. ·. 
•.; : · ,;, ·. THf!!,l 'iJL£..llrtllliiS : .<ctOO• 
f1.CU .. DIY. 
M~~~u~c~:-~~-!ir~rv:)jy t$.~:-~::·_:-=:-~- ____ -~_-:r:~~-.~-:·=~~:-c.tit~!-.j~~-~~~Ncv ---- · ------~~~;!i:o~=~~=~9t~~:v .Ior~L ... 
" 
·1-: . >i Y-T-D BY C~P , _ 36_9.2't _ . Y-:-T-OQY A~~Nf;Y. __ .. .~0 d •• , Y-T-0 TOTAL 
:- ;; ·· ~:~~ .. · ·-I~~~!.: ·z<t~ ~ ~~·-t,;,?.,, .. . · .·. ' _ _ · !: ··· f~~~c:~/~~;~ltni ' ·;~·t;~·r.:·"· 
rJ . ....,_,,.,._, ,.,. ""' I;XAMINERS . QTRl,Y BU$P • l{J~2 .... QU~11,)1LAG~NCY . . OQ . , !JTft.LY JQJAL 
·.. . <>· . Y-T"70 BY CSP · ;. · ..· . 618.02 • ~: Y""T'"'D. BY· AGENcY · c,\, · : i>OO~ '+.: Y~f~O TOfU.· 
· ·· •·• ' · · · ··· · · · ' v-t-n av .. ~GEHCV;;, . 'b' ·· · ·.·f ' 
.•. ----~.:..:. . .;.:.:_ .. tttB.ll..:!:;SJ?..J;_QHUill s > • • .. . ,. oa 
.. ._.. -·-·· ---·-···~--· ----------· .... --·- ---·-"·-·---·~ ...... -.. -. . . ----. ··-· ... ~ ·-- .... ~ .. -............ - ----·· ··-. --- -~--" ---- ----------· -~ ---·· -· ------- ~----.---
~CAQ!:~Y. _S!>~-'-----·-QTBJ,!_ PY tSP _____ ..... J64,38l.J2 _ ....... Ql!\l Y BY_ ~GENCY .. -·--- .. ZQ, ftQQ.l2 ____ QT~LY JQJAI. 
Y-T-O QY t';SP. 2MillD.~t50 ·.·.· ._. X-I-~t,PLA.Gf.~CI ... __ ......JU_.__~...z.L-J.:-J=I.lJ.QJA . .,__L __ , 
.. . •' -- Y-T-:-0 BY AGENCY-
. · tHRU CSP CONTRACTS ;;.QO 


















s. c~ ____ _ or~n .rtv tsr. _ .--·· ---~-- _zt;:i.Q~ _____ : __ QTPt.Y llY ~GE:f.icv ________________ ·····-' oo. ______ QT~LY .. nH~t... --------~------ 1 
I· 
I t_; 
Y::T~Q QY CSP_ l60~_9L._ .... ,J::T.70 J~Y. AtiENCY.......... . .00 _ Y-:-T-0 TOTAL 
------- _____ __,_.,....J..::l:-0 QY.JfiJ:NCJ.::.,. ___ ~~------
THRU CSP CONTRACTS · . --.- .00 
· o~AL!. .. eJ._nm_s.C..!:!QQLQ£~ __ s_!_£!~---_RIBJ,LJY. .. cs.e. _______ ~J.~~Q"l~---grRt..'L.IIL-A~EN~! .. ____ ___;..._,,..o~u _ ___gn!.J: .. IQIA!...-_____ u .. JlOJ.l 
Y::l:-:Q BY CSP . 12'tt922.0Q _ Y-T:-P 8V AGENCY HrlQ.Q.H... . V:-l:-0 ToTAl l66,02l~21 
. Y::I:::P JlY AGENCY- . 
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GENERAL SERVICES QUARTERlY PURCHASE ORDER ACTIVITY BY AGENCY 
FOR PERl 00 10/01/77 THROUGH 12131/71 
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Cl·' · Y-T,-.0 BY CSP 114.,00 y.:Of;..9 B't AGENCY .. 00- Y-T-0 TOTAL 714 .. 00 ' . 
DEf\ITISTRY-;5:C-BDARD-OF . · · QTRl Y 8Y CSP ·· .. 774.oo Qtf\ly BY AGE-NCY~- .oo QTRTY TOTAL li •• 00 • 11 
· --·-------~----------------~-----~------·-------·------------------_-. Y-·:l::ILJn:_MJ;.I:-1~!- • · 









v-f--:o ev tSP u ;625;&2 ; i~T:"!ti aY AGENCY u, 204.76 . v~r-o TOTAL , 
. · y ... r•6 BY AGENCY-,. . . . ' - ,j•j 
----~---~~---·-----------------~-----'----- ·-·--·-" '--~--_:._~tiJ!U _ _g_p_J~flNIJtA'-TS , - ,Qg_. --·-------· -------------· ____ • 
OISASTER PREPAREDNESS AGENCV, QTRlY BY l;.SP ~ti22.i~- __ QTRd B'( AGENCy !99.8~. QTRl Y TOTAl 
--~--~-Y.:...,.-{-OJ.l__UP _____ l<!ill1•17 !_:f-0 Jff.__A.GE~~l--.----·--- 199.89 Y-T-D_:utJA=L"-----
. . ; .. Y-f'"'D SY AGENCY.. - . 







-- - . . 
--EOOCI\TlONt s. c •. DEPT• Of 62t562 .. ~3 " :: 
.. 256t99l.29 l ·J~ 








eoucATIPNAl '~"-~_ynwN, 9tsiiel._J;_S_e-- ---- ~•~-:;:~zo.!~9--- ·:-·-M.Bt..Lnr AG~:r:u;_t:---=-._=-:~z~~-;J-'--. _Rr.B~_t..iPr~L __ 6l'i·g~2~.2.5----- u~~· ! : 
V-T.;.l) BY CSP 625t619.66 ··•. V-T-0 BY AGENCY. . 111tl69.:U .,.· Y·T-D TOTAL 1tH2t188.98 · ~ 
... ·. . ·, . Y-t-0 BV AGENCY... . " ')_ 
·' • - ·. . . • . . . . - l 
----·----·- ___ -----~---·-----.;;;.~-'---------~----'_: __ ...:..._ __________ THIUtJ:;se_:_tQNI.RACIS __ . __ .!3tldfl2..._31L__ ____________ ;__ ________________ ...; _________ ·· , 
~ lEC T ION CI)HH. .. ____ QTB.ll.J~:Y: .~SP __ _ --i~ij~H_·:~::::-__ QTRii_-~y----AG~,V----- -·- ~J)Q ______ QTRLY TOT~I.. 
Y-I-0 BY C:iP _____ t_t87ftJ6 Y-T-p BLA!if.NC! .oQ :ti-O __ l!HAl _____ , 
. . . . V-T""'O BY ACENtYo.: 
tm~u CS P CONTRACTS .oo 
---------------~-~.-~. ·---.......... 
EHPl{)YMENT SECURITY CQMM. __ QTRU SY MfNtY ________ .QQ _____ JtTRlY TOJM. 
Y-T--:D l68tl1l •. 3l Y-:L-::fl QY ~GENCV -· __ . .QQ __ ........ Y-f-:0 TOTAl 
------------------- ------,--- ·-------~·J:::J..::tLBL~GE:llt.V._-: __ ~--- ----..........,,....--THRU CSP CONTRACTS ' .;oo 
67tll6.25 
168,111. n 
_.EN\iHiffBl!1!LE~AtitNERLll!.lt.---------ftllU,.Y_.!l'l .. t..SP. ______________ ·~·~·'tS .. _____ QlSl.Y_JlY .. MiENt.Y .. -----------•!UL~-QlRLl . ..IOJ~L-~-·------------2~ •. ~, 
Y-:"T-:0 BY CSP .. 40.18 __ . Y--:T-D BY AGENCY __ .QQ _________ Y:-:I--:0 TOTAL 40.1&. 
y -:J -:0_ ey AGENCY-:.. .. __ _ _ __ _ 
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RUN DATE 02/10/78 
PAGE 5 
' )>..-, ~e=x..,_,4,.=t.,..,N"::'"'E R=s~· ""'"IN. PSYCHOLOGY, liijArt~.·· QTRLY.&Y CSP. •>',.(;,":,·:,'.,:.7 .00~1J~:i>}.l.QrkLY 8Y.'AGENCY____ .. o.Qo, QtRPi lOlA[ 
c 
..1 
. . y,.,.r-o Bv.·csp . ' · c }'. • ~ZiOO }. Y-T.;.I) 8Y AGENCY .oOO •· . Y-T-D TOTAL 
· · ... ·. • .• ···-·. ··• .. ~.· t-t-0-it.:..A!iENCY- • . . 
~-~~ JH~IJ ~SPJ.()ijTRA,q"$ _ 
--
_ _ .... _ .. <I. . .. .... .oo . _ . giRlY-BY-AGEN~_y --~oo· -- giRLY TOTAl _ .... v I 
··~· ·y.;..y~o BY CSP< · .. :: ·• .72.o!8 ;';-: Y,o,T:-OBY'•AGENC\' .iO();;;,\:;,V-t.;.o fOTAL ·-··-- ' 
• .J ·• • •· · ·· , ,,·' v-t':"b- av· AGENcv:... · . . :.r· · · · · · 
·· ' -~·~;·' < tH~~P'CONTR~CTS ····.-· Jfi ... 
1 
I NSf JTlJTIO~S_, ___ :~~~~~ ~~---~t~.:~~=--- ··: -~=~---: =·gg~-:-:·=~:~!~~··· 
'• V"'l:""D BY .AGENCY,... ·.·.··•·. 1 
·••~·- "( . THRU CSfl. :CONTRACTS .··. .; ;:''Tft()Q _; 
·:· <··· :-· '. · ... , ' '•'. ' ' . . .. • ' -~.-, .. . .,~ .. ··. "'"\• 
. . •"':;\<:..: ' •\; .. ~ ... . ~ ·:·:i.:•:.:· 
(;OHM I~ s JO~,. s ~«;_~! .. _, ___ ·- ___ QI!!b! .. !l.:'!'.J~_$.! ---------~-~.~~5~-•o. -- ....... QI!!!.Y .. ~L~~t;~C.Y H·-- ..... - -~?. U~!2.? .. _, ______ Qf~l,. y !QJ~I,.-
__________________ Y:::I:::!LD.L~ . .Sf!.. _________ ~~ •. H8!1l ..... -.! ..-I:::Q .. B!...~~ENC'L .... _. ____ .J~~.t.l!P!l..4 .. _____ Y::T::Il TQl'Al. 
1---......,..~.....,.....,.-~-~~-._,.,~~~..,.,....,----r~~,.,.,..,.,.~~,.....,..,..,..,....,..,...........,....,..,~_,.,.,.. Y .::1- Q B! AID;~!:._!-\~' .. X~::-;;, ... : .. \:'("'.:.~ol; ;:~. '_:;r}'': \\~ .. <·" . c• ·.·'.;!.:·t tHRU: -~s~:~~ONTRACTS ._ •. ·.....•.. r. i~p~!~j~? .· ·. . _,. 
1 •. ,AruaL!t~lWh._(,Qj,_!,!GE ·• < , ·" Qtfi.\.Y eY t$P ,. '· . -· lHllO.!.U >-"'~"·~ Q!lU,Y•U. AGErtCY '' •- ·.•• i§r Ul~U ·~ .. ·f.QtRI.! · TD.I!t.~-~~.t.Ul!!>.~ 
-··-·----- ____ Y.::-J:-_g ..... DY __ tSP __ ----~1 t§!.H !n ________ Y:::I.::.!LilY_ ~G.I;ti(:V_____ ...... !hD.cl_~!.i:L___ __Y:-:-I-P HH~l,. . 11 !h H5 .f,!Q 
·-------·---------------------------------------Y:-l:::D_BLAG~NtY::: ___ ----- . __ _ ____ ------ .. 
~....,....,..~.,.,.,.,..,....,.,.""'"""~-!..!IH~R~!,l~SiS~f=-*~QNIRACTS . 1, lt68, 11 
·· ·· ·. · -~ ... ~ · · ~,~·>>"'~:·;.·.:.·.~_; _ _-_:~:·':(:.-':'"·· .. A;~·- .. :_':x}{.~f_::_<· :-: :;~-.-~,·<~:-.~?/:~:::·· ·:J;:<:·i:.,~r?\~-:- · ... ::~; .. ,.·: .. J · ··._·,_:_·._. · ·· · : .· .:.>:i · -:. ~.·.: _:[·;·.:: ::J<~:·.· .·i ' ...• _ . , .• 
91t6,-t(j4l It$ )\,,!;"~J bfl'tl Y ;!BY}AtfENCY .. ··' '- . . U1tt 00 . i ~- t:ltfd. Y tOTAL 








~ ,v /I 
~ f 
. HEAl, TH G_i.Q.kl.A!,_l!EVE!.OPME~T ... ··.·.· ···. QTRLY BY C se_ J 




· .. f >;-·c;.--.·. •'"··· .. · ...••... "0 
""'·-·~--· .. -----~.. . . . .. -······ ··--·-··· ...... -............. _ .... , ... ""' -·--·------- .......... ~~ ... -.-.· .. ·----.. -·-·---·---~~ .. --·-·----·· ... - ···- . 
QH~.Ju;pJ~-----9lBU. BY. CSP ---~ .... 197t262."t, _____ QHl'LBY .. AGENCY: __ --~--985.810. 30 ______ QT~l Y:. JOTU _ 1 tUl,l32 • IS 
1 . ··'·· .,. Y-J,..P QX csr, .i~.Z..~.2Z."'~o v-r-o 1:\Y AUt.ttY . l·U~·3o.J._H .. r •• tJ-o TDIM. .z..z..'il1.L9s.u 1 
·.·, ,·;,;_,,· ·:·, ·•- ·c•:•.c.·· ... Y-T•D.~Y ,AGENCy- . . · . . : c.·'· 
. . . . THRU C$P CONtRACTS 91t672.59 .. 
. .._;:·. ., · ... 
. -..:.........__...._.. .. ........;._::·-·-· .-_ :__._ . :_·: -~---·~ . ···--~.-..:.-...:.--~.,.,__ ... ~ ... ----
_ftt9<.l7o31 .. Ol'R.LY !3Y .. ~G~N~Y~.. .. ?r18'-ttO~ _______ QJAtY TOT~L . 
.. l,J85.Jit ........ V:::J-:Q6Y_A.l>E~~y _____ _ 'tt98'\J,.U ______ Y:-l':"P TOT~l 
Y-T-0 BY AGENCY---·---··--,-,--~,.HRU-:-csp CONj R-'-Ac=r=s-- 4~2.00 
!Yl!H.!'!' . ....Lf1JB_J:!!.~M$P-t.§.~~!P..f.e.L..._:_QTil.l;.l_§J_t;._$P-,,_,~.~9~ .. f!l't~~z .. ,_-·_-'Q!J.U.Yc._8'LA!!f:HtY..--lt~h..H!!.il_._~n&bt . .JQIAJ. .. _. __ J . .tUZ.r.l.~~Jt n I 
Y.-J.-0 8Y t SP 5 ,ooo.060,.25 __ Y _.l-:Q DV. .. AGENCY ......... .1tlfllt.6i~h ~~ -·-········· Y .. J-!LTQTAL 12,263, 7·:l4. 't9 
Y~T:::CL .BY ..... AGENt.V-
) i 
) 
'-"'"=---------~-------. ---~'"-'-· ·-----·-· _______ .. ___ --··--·--·----·--·---·----.. ------··- .......J7ll 
--------------~~ __ j_ 
"' 
('csii."Rj-15-- ------- ---------- ------------ ---ieGiSiAifve ·AufiifC:ouNtii 
GENERAL SE~VICES QUARTERLY PURCHASE ORDER ACTIVITY BY AGENCY 
FOR PERIOD 10/01/77 THROUGH lZ/31/77 
FiSCAL YEAR H-fa -
RUN OA TE 07.110/78 




HOIJSE OF REPRESENTATiVES QTitl Y BY C SP 
V-T-0 BY CSP 
57.90 
9•086.11 
QTRLV BY lGENCY-- ---~oo··-gfRi.v-·if:ftii.- ------ ----- -5l.-9o··- 1'1 
Y-T-0 8Y AGENCY .00 Y-T-0 TOTAl 9,086.11 
Y-T-0 BY AGEf4CY-
--------------------- ·-----------· ------- ---------- --·- ---THRU ·csfl CONTRACTs ___ ------ --·- :oo·--· 
HOUSING AUTHORITY, STATE QTRLY BY CSP 
V-T-D BY CSP 
__ __!_t22.!t~j_!_ ___ · _QTPLY_BY A~t-!J:)': ______________ .QQ __ qTR~~ IQI~L 
Zt597.~2 Y-T-0 BY AGENCY .oo Y-T-D TOTAl 
Y-T-0 8Y AGENCY-
______ ___!HB!L~i~ . .t.QHI~~PS ____ ------·- ----~:;»Q _____ --·- __ .. -----·-
HUMAN AFFAIRS, COHHISS ION ON QTRl Y BY C $P 1,541.06 QTRLY BY AGENCY 842.57 QTRL Y TOTAL 
______ _,__Y:..,.-_.T,_-_,._D_B,.,_,Y ~~~---_L696.!'~9 Y-T-0 BY A~E~~'t . ____ . _?_, ~~_L_9!l_ __ Y-_!_-I!_j_Q_TAL_ 
Y-T-0 BY AGENCY-
THRU CSP CONTRACTS 3'10.79 
--r'Nm..isTRTil' col114.- oF:-s·:-c-. ----oTRLVBY-CSP ... --·---·--3~i57.59 ___ TrRiY-BYAGENCY _____ i,429;8o--·--· ·orRi. v··roiii.:-
v-r-o BY CSP _ 18t6l?.f.l Y-!'-D .P! AGENCY. 5, 376.?0 Y-T-0 TOTAL 
Y-T-0 BY AGENCY-1--------------.,--------------------:THRU CSP CONTRACr_S__ --------;oo--
1,55'>.19 
'- ~ 591 ;4:·z-·----
I 
---- -- .. · II 
2, 3"3 __ ._6_ 3 _ ~·I ~,364.49 __ '1 
., 
II 
- - . - -- - -- l i 
5,5s7.39 11j 
lh056.3l l 
' ~ . 









Y-T-0 _BY CSP .00 Y-T-P. BY. ~GENt'( 1Q,38l.02 Y-T-0 TOTAL lO,Bl.Ol 
.Y-T-0 8Y .. ~GENCY-
--------------~----~-------------~~~-----------~T~H~R~U_t~S~P~t~O-~~tT$ 2~68.92 __ ___ 
JOHN DE LA HOW& SCHOOL QTRLY BY tsP ,,' <.:~·-1Ch016.45 __ QUU BY AGENCY .00 QIRLY TOTAL 10.076.45 , 
-'-~'-----'Y .. T'"'D BY CSP' ";:·;.,··: ,; l0t016t45 . Y-f-0 8Y AGENCY •Q.O Y-t::JL.IQJ!I, ________ J!!.t!>J~ • .i,_ J 
·-------------_------·-----------l'::-T..:::D._.J!_LAG._~NCY:::.. .. _________ ----····--· ~~--
.... -----------···-- ... _________ !H~lLJ~Sf....&PNT~~.tlS ... _ --------- _.po · 
OTRl Y BY C SP · ~;:. .;00 ; · . Otl\l f· 8Y AGENCY .00 OTRl Y TOtAL ---- • 0') - "! ~ 
Y•T-D 8Y CSP 1;111.00 Y•T-D,BY AGENCY .00 Y-T-0 TOTAl 1,117.00 )~ 
JOINT lEGISLATIVE NARCDffCS l 
..:a:..._ __ ----~--'--"---~-- ----- . _ I~l~·~~~mt,$ .... . •• - -~ - ----- nf! j 
,.tuveNILE PLAceMeNT & Af'teRciP.e·-orRtvav·cs;; -----z,.-;_fi3.a5 ----Q_iP.u sv--AGEN(:Y ·.o9 ___ oiRLY I!H~L z~t.z~1!.~., .. -~-
. Y-T-D BY CSP · 56t860.H 1'-T•D BY AGE .. CY .00 Y-T-D TOTAL 56,860.47 'j ' ; 
Y-T-0 &Y AGENCW'- "I 1! 
·---- _______ llf8U....UP-'ONI.RAC.U .oo ____ ___ . 
LABOR DEpT., S. C. QTRL Y BY .CSP. __ · ~-- i~,j58.o~t _:~.:-'QTR'l:i.PY AGENCY .oo Q TRLY TOTAL 14,358.04 j"l ) 
Y-I-0 BY-'..SP 27a56Lll X-T-0 BY .A.Cit;NC.Y. ______ _._Q_Q. Y~T-Q _ _TOT~L ____ n_~-~§1!..?_6 __ " 
Y-T-0 BY AGENCY-
THRU CSP CONTRACTS .oo H ) 
LAND RfSOURCES CONS ei:-COI4M. -_- ~"QrRL Y- av·c SP -----3~7i~. a?·------,QTRLV. Bf' AG.ENCV ------4, ·'tZ QT~l Y n:ifii 
...... Y-T-:-0 BY CSP 7,115.59 Y-T-0. BY:. AGENCY _8,2S&·9lL Y-T-0 TOTAl 
---7-Y--.I..:::IL~.'LAJI..f.NCY.--:._ -- --------__ ........ ------Ill 
tHRU CSP CONTRACTS .,00 
1 ..,., .. E~FORCE .. MJH PJY'!'J .. _SC _____ Q.lJ!I..! .. Ill.._tSe ----- Utl9.1~1}~----- QJJ~J...Y.....D'L~§J;NCY. _______ ft;.t.llhn _____ .QT~Ll tPT~-'--- ____ l9~tU9•.22 
Y-T-0 BY CSP 152 1 424.92 _ Y-T-0 BY AGENCY l66t 392 .. 115 Y-T-0. TOTAL .. 320,8lJ. J7 1··_ 
Y-T-0 BY AGENCY- '• 
THRIJ tSP CO~.IM.C.n ....... -·------~~o90l.5l________________ _ __ ........ 1 
) . 
·- ------- .. -- -- -·· -----·---------· . -.. .. ... ·-------------- 'll ··~-~ -liS-
-....-------~~-~---~----==--· · :::::-:-::·--------~------------~-':'::=::: ______ ,~- ~~~-- ) 
It 
h 
, ll:GJSlATIVE t:OuNCJ!, 
lEGiSlATIVE AUDIT COUNCil------ ------
GENERAl SERVICES QUARTERlY PURCHASE ORDER ACTIVITY BY AGENCY 




-·-- - -.• qo 
- QTRl Y BY AGENCY .00 
. tv-r~o BY :AGENCY · .• oo: 
· ·.-.·.. . v..:.r:..o BV ;AGENCY.. . . . ·.·.· .. <; 
·• ··: niRIJ CSP.CONTUCTS > '/ '+~00 
Fl SCAl YEAR 17:.78---,_ 
RUN DATE 02/10/78 
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QfRLY TOTAl 1,932.7~ 
V-T-1) TOTAL 2,616.98 
~EG I ~-LA T _IVE -i~FORM~tioN -s'(sjei•(- --!ff8~Y-~~-~~~~~=~~:~~=-- ... -2~()~9~? t-=-~=~<itB-~'ijW-~~ENc·(- ~-- ·:·==--:_:·~~---~=- --=~~jHf~:=--~:.::-~tBL Y 2,05~~?? 
4r558.98 1--.-.,.,----...-,--------.,.,-,---,..,..,..,.,---,-'Y~--.,.,T,_-.=D~B ..:..Y ...:C~S!.!P-,--.,..,.~~,..:.. It t 55~ • 9 8 Y-T-0 BY . AGE N(:Y _ • 00 . Y- T- 0 
'< ,: ·. ... i y:..r ... o llY AGENCY- ' ·'· ··. ~·~ '> 
•. :·,~, .••·,,·eji';tHRU CSP'CONTRACTS .· ...... ·:.od: 
--· ,,,·· ··~··· '_.;.:'<' ._, .. ·.·:;· ··:·.(. ~- ..... >. ··.•· 
s. c. s HH _______________ OT!Y-_'f _ ~'f __ ~ ~P______ ___ _ _ _ __ _ ~!>Q _______ QIBLY __ ~y ___ ~GEN.~Y ·-- _________ H' ~~~.?~-- ____ QTJ!~ Y I£1T~!-
___________ Y..::.I::JLU_J;_Se _______ 5.t"t0. ~. 't't -·--·-- Y::I ::JL~I ___ AGEIIItV _________ ... ?~ • ..2~-'t~_?_Q _____ Y:: l:-:!> .. J!>T~ !.. __ 
11 ,566.?'t 
_ H ,36Q~ ~It 







u5~t_z ___ ., 
Y-T-0 BY CSP 344.02 Y-T-0 BY AGENCY .00 Y-T-0 TOTAL. 
·····- ......... _________________________________________ -----------· ------------- -v-~r=o-av-i-Gi'rNcv=--·-----·· ----------------------- ····- ·-- -------- -- 3.'t't. Q? ... 
~ . ... ....... ··•·"•''' ..... --~-~------~=:--::--:-~~~::··------tiiRu-c.s·P·caNr.RfctS'--__ -:_---------:·-----:-oo ______ ----- -······ 
MEDICAl UNI'IERSlTY OF s. C:••<',; •.. QTRlY :tW .C$P • •;''.}'-;" 90,358~84 ,;, ... QTR(V' BY AGENCY . ':J, 155, 238i9,ii(~;$·ptlt!-Y TOtAl 3 t245,597.79 
( 1,~ . ... . ;: Y•T:.OI) eY CSF' ··-L.;· :359~9"-5.62 •:' ' :. y:...r-ILBY. AGENCY • · .. 7~ lOSt 758.41 •','!\>,~ 't.;.T-0 TOTAl' ' 7,465 r704 .. 03. 
~- -~·'·''>.><:;··· · · ·,.·:; .... · Y~.:':O ev'AG.E.IitY-:·· .,.... ·· ... ··.);-:,;"···· · · · · 
TH~I.!. CSP ... CO~J!\ACTS __ .... -·---- _:i..~9t .. 1:»1.2.l____ _ .... 
( 1:1' 
·-·· ..... _, .. ······- ... ··-··-·····--·----····-------·- ··--~ -···- ......... ·····- .. ··-··--· .. 












. . Y-:T.i.D BY CSP lr622;89l.09 Y-,T-0 BY' AGENCY lttUlelliell, .ci 't"':T~O TOTAl 5,980,604.81 • . .. . . . V-T•O. BY AGENCY..., . . . . .. . . . 
-~-~~----......... """'""'--~~--.........;.- -·-----~i....._Tl:lB!LC.SL.COIUR.~.tu. ': .oo )~ 
. REJ A.!{ OAT ioN DEJ>f .. :. ~~===~ ___ qjiii':!~~i~'C}r--:~~--~~~---·ii? .~~8. ~i··-~-:=:. QT~'i:iii .. AG-ENCY-:~~=~:-~~~---==-~:-=~Pi==~gfgi v•·JoT~l-- -... i2~ .z~s. ~·-
I---.-,--_,...-.-----~---,-,-,-.~------'Y'--..,!T:._,.-~D~B..!.Y-CC,_,S,uP~..,.,_.....,-.,.1-~~_,!!_l~~-5~ __ Y-T-JL!lUGfitf~'( 00 Y-J-0 JOYAL ~~€!.&32.55 1 
.. ' Y-l""D BY AGENCY- '·' .... 
THRU tS P. CONTRACTS ~ Qc)' ) 
RETARDATION Of:PT• ..... a.-;,.oJ ;3 1 =~---orPL Y -8Y _ AGE-NCY __________________ ~oo _____ QTRL·v ii1rA"c------•• <Q•. • L J 
9, 129.22 ···-···_····· ... Y:-T-P. BY AGENCY _ __ _ __ ____ ~ 00 _ Y.:-T-0 TOTAL . ... 9, 129. U ..... _. •i . ) 
-....--,---,....------,-----~---------------Y.::J..::.tL!lYJ.G!='t.CY..::._ .. ___ --- --------------- 11\ '· 
. THRU CSP CONTRACTS . .00 ' 
1 monT AI...__B_E!MQAllQtLJ!EP_TL tL.. ~--
·' 
QIBU_~·c~_sp __ . -----~~-,C]~Q.O.~L--__ RJ.BJ.''LUL..AG.t:NtY. 
.Y-T-.0. BY CSP 31,805.50 ...... __ Y:-T-O .. B'l. AGENCY. 
Y-T~D BY AGENCY-, 
---.._.....J.!IRU cse_tONJR.ACTS_ 
-276-
'-.J.. --------------·--·- - -----·· :_._ _______ :........... ___________ ,._,.. ___ .. ____ ~----···~-~-·-··~···--·--··--...-·~-·--------·--·----·-··----
___ .00 ·. . . QIIH • .Y.J.QUI., _________ J'tL4l5.g_ • .,., 1 
_.,QQ ___ V:-T-D JOT-l 31,Q05.5B 
... 
• oo 
--"---n ----~------- ----··------· 0 
• ~ ('f GSF-AR31_5 ___ _ ----- ------ ---------LEG1 S LA T1 VE AUO IT c oUNCii -GENERAL SERVICES QUARTERLY PURCHASE ORDER ACTIVITY BY AGENCY 
FOR PERIOD 10/01/17 THROUGH 12131/71 
----- FiSc4i YEAR 77:78 
RUN DATE DZ/10178 
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MetUAL RETARDArfo"N;-"St~OEPfi~-:~r~LY evcsP u,o;~~~os emiLY evTGeiicv-~-__,2o&;nT.oo otiit.V rotAr--·--·zzs,19l.os -r4ll 
V-t .. o &V t$P . 56t360.o20- Y-t-:"0 BY AGf.NCY _ 6101343.50 -- Y·T-0 TOTAl l26t"t'03.TO 
'' ,..;._ _______________ ---····-··_. ------~-·· -··---· '----'-----~--:..-----· ----------·--· --'--Y.:-1.:.Ut.._!9J;N"Y: ____ c. .• ---~-· --· ~-___ . -----------·---·--·------· ~> 
... H!RU. _(:$P tON'fR!\CTS 33(), 22! • 53 
~oo ·-·-- gYRI.. v TQ.t~L Wl6 ... H 
.oo .. y-t-o TOfAL 13t886 .. 81 '""r a,oi6~57 <ITiilL8v A!i~t4CY~......,...------ --.- f 886.81 _ Y,..T-Q BY AGENCY 
- - : ..... -. , Y-t--o 8Y AGENCY'-
~~L........-·~~J.U!ill.....~_$f.._j;!JNJ8AkU .. ,gg _ _:__ _______ . -----
( SBO. 06 QTRl Y BY AGENCY 
-5,4J.i.a8·-h ··v::_f_-ifav AGENt! .. ____ _ 
- - y.;.T-0 BY AGENCY.,. 
THRU t$P CONTRACTS. 
QTRl Y TOTAl 8Bo.o6 . j'l •') 
..... ~ . ·. Y-T-0 TQTA~-. _____ ___2.t4llo_!B_. __ :, 1~ 
~oq .. > 
I. 
s ·C~ QT~I,jliv-csji ..... ~f-3. !!~ __ QT6LY PY AG~NCV ~fR.l,~ _ ~HI\n TOT~·------. ,(}44. 74-- I~ 
_ Y:-T-:P BY CSP . _l,tz~~~n-~---Y.-J-PJlY .. l!GENtY ____ ~-- --~t:95~.,Jt~ Y-T-0 TO TAt. J9,01'(t.6() ' t) 
r---~--~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-T-0 QY ~gNt~-------~~~~~~--~--~~~--.~~··· . .·· .. _·. , > .···.··.. . ,3>,/ )'HRU CSP CONTRACts ; ~-'--~·'--';""';,~""";'':;..c.···..._·..,.··~tli.Y.Jt&~P-:( •. · •. ~·-~:i\•&tlli•S/i·\· .. -~TRlL.BJ._jtHiNCV···- ... · ··. ··.·.oR ;r·; • QJ8lY .Ui:t~t,-·· -·· 2 tHJtt5I 1:, 
l--:-:.T::-0. BY CSf __ ··----- .Jtl~8.,l _____ v ... r ... P 1:\Y ~GEtu;y __ .. __ ···- .O(L ___ . Y-:T-1) TOTAL ltU8.57 
................ -··--·- ··-·------·-·--·····--- Y~r ... o .... Q'LAGEt:Wf-: __ ...... ·------ .. ·---·---·-·· .. . 
~ i• <' < .•. _ .. ··: ... ··•·· ... .. ··· .. · ... · _,, . · ... ·•·· •.• · ... ·· .. ·.· .. · .. THBV ~~P CONTRA~J.-"'~~--:-=---~~~ .. ...,_ .. -~. 4<-o,._o--,--___ ._.,____,--,___ 
NO N~Me FUJNO .. ·,,r,;~·'{. <:·Qt~~~·BV CSP~ :;;_,r;;r··~;;;~~~~it·i~bb.·~.ji·: ()TAt~ 8~-AGENCV. . . ..•.• oo, , Qt~L Y fotA~ 
--'--~--~~..-........--._"'-""'·'>,...---'....,· ,..... =''''=''""'-+'""t ....... ..._d Jlt.Ja~t:..: .. t-:'~;~if'.''''';' .a!)~' J,;_,, x-t.::UI.~~~Et:ttv l3!:ho6 .. ·.' 'Y-.t-o toJAL""'· --~-· 
Y-T-D BY AGENCY---==-·====~~===-=~======j'i:fB!C~$Et9~t!~~(fi_-:=:=:-_:_:_·=::·=--=~-~Q=·=·:·· ... I"~ 1 
NUCfEAR ~DVISORY COUNCIL"i'?J,':1:;:' uyiRV B'i CSP '•·• ;iL?,f,f,:: i2:.0(JO :'l\'',; QTFtlY.6t,AGENCV .•. : >> .. ;,00>. QfRLV tOTAl • 
' .~·c:~· '. v-t-o S't GSP. •..:~;; .. ;}';[:; U~06 'i <. Y~T .. u ev 'AGENCY \ . '\:: •• (lo. v.:.r-1) totAl 15.06 
·,,:f\c:. . ..... ·. ... . .~·· ''''YS' . .< ,·· Y-T~l-AGENCY-:i.~; ,· ..... --· -·· ___ .__ - ·---·----"--'---'----·-' 
------------- ---· JHR~ J;Sp. CQI':UMt!$_ ---·. __ ... c ___ !'-op 
I "v"_. ... .., SO.~. C. STATE ·· ·· ··--d - ·s;rRiY& v c ~" · ----- · -~j-1 74~@;;·---· · · aii\L,y_ ev AG!i~~Y ~of!=-.!nB~:..r_miA~:-______ J u, !!~ 
V.._T .. O !lY t~~ :,~; :'< .. J46t.U Y':":l..,D SY AGENCY··. .QO:.. V-T-0 TOTAl 3.46l.o43 
. Y .. r ... o BY AGF.NCV• . 
~-'---'---C.._-_'-·-· -· ·-~- . ~~.::.-.J:tt&l.dt......C!ltJJ.Mti,S_ 
····---· ''""-~"-"'" -·-·-·.0···-
_J.lTRJ. LB'( AGEN!;'f ~m!.l. Y JQTAI. .• Qt,J ( NUR~ING MPH!; AOMINISTR~TQ~S-----
.. ,v Y-_[.:!LM_,.A~J;~tl. Y-:-T::-.P TOTAl, ____ . __ ---~.6~ 
. Y~t ... () ISY AGENCY-
tHRU CSP 'CONTRACTS 
1--- • • v .., ' "'., .. 
( :..oo J 
-~----"R~c.ReAT ioN-·r·Tauiils~t ~- QTi!l.v JlY ~sr~-----~~. 7Q~:iif ______ QJ~'-Y _QLA9ENcv·:~· ----,o. !.lH·'i2~ ___ Qrn T"!oJ"l --·--"Qi;i77:9.o ___ _ 
J:-T-::P. !JY !:$!;»_ .6hl"~·~l ....... Y-I.:-ILftY .. A.G{:NCY J.2tt.~!n •. 7f! ......... Y-T:-P .TOT"l 20(,,432.67 ) 
Y-T-0 BY A!iF,ti!';Y:: ___ _ 
THRU CSP CONTRACTS 36tfll0.10 ---·---·--- ------1111~ J 
h,--,----,.-~-----------~---,----
(J . 1,) PARK~.J~JH~B~Ali9'L~_JQ\ltLUl!__.__~.:JlTRt.V .ILt.Se _____ __j~,~~1!!'.1_L _____ QTBU_._~LMit:..Hn ___ ~Jh~$6 •. !L_JtmLY_tfUAL __ . __________ u .• tU.t.~6."--- L 
c 
.v-J ... Q BY (.SP . lt3,249.J2 Y-:-T-:P. B'f.M!=NCY . !i!ltdHhU .Y-J-D .. TOTAl l08,062.90 
Y-T-:-Jl.PY AGENCY- __ . . _ 
_ TJ:!.R!L~J:;!J!'H R~~lL ____ ,_.llt.212~-------
) 
-:271-:: .. ----~ 
------· l1. 
--------------------=--------·- --- u ·~.,." 
~ (Y-GSFAR3l5 lEG ISLA TtVE-AUO IT COUNC ll-· -· ··--------···--· 
GENERAL SERVICES QUARTERLY PURCHASE ORDER ACTIVITY BY AGENCY 
FOR PERIOD 10/01/77 THROUGH 12/31/77 
--- ·----Frscic YE-AR n-1a --:r-
RUN DATE 02/10/78 
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: l>>r•------cft""•r.;ft..., ..-.  -..,. . . :-:_~-"~e"'A'"'TION t .TOORJSM!<>< . dtRL'i 8Y CSP .• lt2ll~o.60i'•>;','' QTRLV fi AGENCY 





. . _· ·-· ----~...:_~...:.. Y-:1::0. 8'1 Ait;Nf:Y._,.-""''.,.........--.........__ .................. .,..,... ........ _..._ _ _ 
JH~I)-~S~ ~Ot>jf!I.ACTS _ --
olv. of: ! QTRLY.BY CSf. ·a!c>l.~:7s- --·cm~i'fsy··~§~Nt:l'._:· -- ·-----·:ocf_-·--qralvtoTAl 
.. ) y.-r-,.,o .BY CSP <. 29t76'ul)8·, •. ;y.,_{"':-0 ay.,AGENCY.. ·. ;':\: .. 11QO ... >i ;;'Y•f"'D fOTAL; 
' . • :~'' . ;, . . ' ~>,, ; Y•T -0 BY AGENCY... . .. ·. ;}' :::\ : .. , , ./ 
, .. •• .:JHRU • t;St;' CONT~~~ts · .. ·· ·,•· ~ tOO . 
. EXAMiNERS iHfoF ·o·r:Rrv·av ·csii ····· .. --· .... 5o.5o-·····ijfR'i.v·av··AGENCY ........ ···:oo-··· .. ijf~i. v··tOTAi 
···· ······ ........ v.;;t.:o &vtsil· ----· 63t.sr····v.:r:.:o-8v-AGeNcv · -·:ao···· v.:r.:o rotii 
.{i,._ ,,. ( .; ';. ·~· ,-~ .. ~;:\:.:Y::f-+D.IY. AGENcY:... '. ;. s : , 
•. •;.;""> . . . .•• . i· ; • · .. ' ::· ' ;{• . THitU 'CSP>CONTRACtS > i00' .. ·· . 
, -s-; c. >,,.;., ·· .. ;:,.x .. 4t.4o •.:·.:QTRLY ei AGENCY .; '.·oo . ~;RtvToT~~-----··--4t.47.> 
.. . ....... --------·-····· iti~ltif:-~·- v:r.:o·av-·AGENci .. --~-- ····-·-··:oo-· . v.:r:o ;totAi. ~l~ito I·~ ) 
_ - · -·---v~r:o--@!. A~~~~y:.: ·· "----· ---·- --------- ···-········· -- · ·· · · · ·· ···· 
. .· . . .· ~- ;,',!~~~---~::r}·.;·tr:·;:JV\':>< . _·.::\ .. ~~;;:;_,. ,·· .. ·;··· .. '·4'\~~i";/".~~ts~ cpNTRACU ... '\·······.· .. ······ ···· .. · ... · .·;.. . . H ) 
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I I l 
a n o d iJ o 1 r J 3 s 
CONCWSION 
I • Sl..MvlARY 
A. The thrust of the Accotmtability Act is to provide useful 
infonnation to the General Assembly. This volume has briefly 
described the types of data now available and has presented 
summaries of some of the data. Many observers have commented 
that the State-level fiscal information system emerging from 
the Fiscal Accatmtabili ty Act is channelling the State's use of 
its information resources in ways that greatly improve the 
efficiency and effectiveness of governmental oversight. 
B. Several projects are underway which will further complement 
and improve the usefulness of the Fiscal Accountability Act data. 





The Engineering Division of the State Auditor's Office is developing l 
automated procedures for moni taring and reporting the progress of 
capital improvement projects. These reports are being coordinated 
so that they complement the data from Act 561. A new S·tatewide 
accotmting system is being developed which will, among other benefits , 
·increase the degree of uniformity across State agencies in their 
accounting procedures. The Comptroller General has implemented a 
. 
new travel voucher and is in the final test stage before launching 
a comprehensive travel expenditure reporting system. The State's 
new consolidated personnel and payroll system is being implemented. 
In the area of commodity purchases, the Division of General. 
Services has developed a central State vendor numbering system in 
conjunction with implementation of the commodity purchases reporting 
requirements of Act 561. These systems are becoming very useful in 
audit activities and the Division is using them to develop better 
"term contracts" and "scheduled buys" for the State. 
C. Procedures are underway to generate most of the computer reports 
in microfiche. Some of the previous reports have already been con-
verted and microfiche readers and reader/printers are available for 
convenient review and reproduction of documents. ~licrofiche records 
provide considerable savings in storage space costs and reuroduction 




A. Efforts to improve the comprehensiveness, accuracy and 
efficiency of the automated reporting procedures are continuing. 
The Comptroller General, the State Auditor, the State Personnel 
Division, the Division of General Services and many State agencies 
have responded very generously to the Audit Council's requests 
for advice and assistance in improving the efficiency of reporting. 
B. More detailed data is on file at the Audit Council. The pro-
' 
ject staff is prepared to answer inquiries , verify accuracy, provide 
clarifications where needed, and discuss the data collection pro-
cedures. It is anticipated that the Fiscal Accotmtability Act data 
holdings will be a useful starting point for any person or agency 
that may need data involving State agencies. 
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